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That Was a Declaration Made 
in Montreal by a High-up 

Liberal.
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M'KENZIE - MANN SUBSIDYNOW HAS SPOKEN PLAINLY. Aispldous Starts Were Made From Montreal 
and Vancouver Yesterday—One to 

Arrive on Thursday.

i k.K/ Will be Strenuously Opposed by the 
Corporation Presided Over by 

Mr. Shaughnessy

tnr the past 25 
id any responsi 

that we have 
<ed more than 

: retiring from 
an idea of what

The Actual Truth About Boer Out
rages Placed Before the 

Colonial Office.
o.

and a tiger, when at 1.15 p.m. to-day the 
magnificently-equipped Initial train of the 
"Imperial Limited" east bound service pull
ed out of the station on Its fast ran to 
Montreal. On the train was one of the 
moat thoroughly cosmopolitan crowds ever 
seen in Vancouver. There were Ameri
cans, Englishmen, Australians, Japs, Chin
ese, Burmese aud. In abort, men of every 
dime, from Russia's expansive steppes to 
India's coral strand. They are bound for 
many places. A nntpber will visit Banff, 
the Incomparable resort In the Rockies. 
Altogether the departure of the first "Im
perial Limited" was a happy occasion.

Champagne as a Starter.
A representative of a leading Vancou

ver business bouse wished the train god
speed as be broke a bottle of cbampa ne 
across the cow catcher of the mighty Iron 
horse as the latter started slowly puffing 
from the yard. Ocean craft In the harbor 
was gaily decorated, the rigging of each 
vessel containing cheering tars, the guns of 
the Canadian Pacific greybonnd, the Em
press of Japan, boomed enthusiastically In 
honor of an event which brings the metro
polis of Eastern Canada within four days 
of bustling Vancouver and lovely Victoria. 
City officials were present, bnt the day be
ing Sunday, no formal exercises were at
tempted. Railway officials of the Pacific di
vision, however, held an Impromptu levee. 
It Is nnderstod that a fitting welcome will 
be given the first ('Imperial Limited lo 
reach Vancouver from Montreal when It 
steams Into the city Thursday.___________

Montreal, June 18.—(Special.)—On the 
18th of Jane, 1815, Arthur, First Duke of 
Wellington, defeated Napoleon at Waterloo, 
and on the 18th of Jane, 1869, Thomas O. 
Shaughnessy started the "Imperial Limit
ed" across the continent. Both of these 
events took place on Sunday, hnd the chief 
actors In each were Irishmen.

The "Imperial Limited" left here to-day 
with great eclat at 9.30 a.m., and la due In 
Winnipeg, 1424 miles distance. In 45 boars, 
and In Vancouver, 2006 miles, at 1.15 p.m. 
Thursday, or exactly 100 hours from Mont
real, allowing four hoar* for the difference

ft $100,000 FUND FOR SIR WILFRIDTHREE WAYS FOR SETTLEMENT. -Nrf f \ r * To^
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}0Now.
«67.50

Price. t < In Another Matter Talked of la the 
Political Circles of the C01 

leretal Metropolis.

either the Recall of Milner, Admis
sion of dntlaadere to the Fran

chise, or War.

I
06.75

6^.9.00

d
<-•48.75

11.25 I
Montreal, June 18,—(Special.) -Quite an 

interesting piece of new* became current 
here yesterday, and the statement I» given 
on the authority of a leading Liberal mem
ber of the House of Commons. This hon
orable member, who occupies s very high 
position amongst the Ontario deputation, 
and who, from bis official connection with 
the Government, knows all that Is going ou, 
declared to f. friend here that the Canadian 
Pacific would most likely offer serious op
position to the grant of the subsidy to the 
Ontario and Rainy River Railway, which 
Une I* to be built by Messrs. McKenzie * 
M11 mi. the well-known railway contractors. 
It Is said, however, that the meinlier In 
question expressed the belief that the sub
sidy would be voted In the noose ot Com
mons in spite of any opposition that may 
be brought against It. It may be said abo 
that Mr. Don Mann had a short Interview 
with President Shaughnessy yesterday and 
It may be that the subject of their meeting 
wos not foreign to the coming conflict at 
Ottawa.

"Endowment" for Sir Wilfrid.
This 1* a growing time for Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier, for Iris friends In this city who 
have the national subscription in hand say 
• hat there can he no possible doubt ss to 
the soccess of this, the latest of movements. 
The sum of $100,900 I* to be presented to 
the Prime Minister, and the story Is that 
several handsome subscriptions have al
ready been received and are now In bank. 
It Is staled, moreover, that a Canadian 
Conservative has .Riven $10,000, hnt -this 
lacks confirmation. It Is believed, however, 
that this gem "thev than
Lord Sti-nlheonu and Mount Royal, who, 
of worse, has a very friendly feeling for 
the Prime Minister. It Is also understood 
that font other subscriptions of $5000 each 
have been handed in to help swell tlio 
fund.

New York, June 18.—Mr. Henry Norman, 
the London correspondent of The Times, 
In his cabled letter today dwell* at great 
length upon the Transvaal situation^ In 
part, he say*: "The unexpected publica
tion on Thursday of Sir Alfred Milner's 
long despatch of May 4, every -word cabled 
as of extreme nrgency, added enormously 
to the gravity of the situation In the Trans
vaal. Hitherto the High Commissioner has 
maintained a scrupulously cautions atti
tude, and has even subjected himself to 
hostile criticism by throwing cold water 
on the acta of the Outlander population In 
the Transvaal Now he put* the whole 
ease logically, convincingly and even pas
sionately. The situation I* worse, It ap
pears, than the country had supposed.

The Shooting of Edgar.
"For example, as I cabled last week, we 

all believed the shooting of Edgar was an 
incident In a drunken brawl, 
learn from Secretary Chamberlain's reply 
to High Commissioner Milner that the 
Boer police broke Into the bouse of Edgar, 
a respectable British workman. In the 
middle of the night to arrest him without 
a warrant for an alleged offence committed 
tome time previously. When be resisted 
this Illegal arrest, they shot him dead, and 
a Boer Judge and Jury approved their ac
tion..

\Z VNow.Price.

j812.00 \Vof time.
The engine was In charge of F. Rowe, and 

J. Hibbard was tbe conductor, the train 
consisting of one sleeper, tbe diner Cumber- 

flrst-cluss coach, one second-class,

6.759.00 *
2.253.00 ■

4.506.00
land, one 
one mall and baggage car.

George is Enthusiastic.
Mr. George H. Ham, so well known In 

Journalistic circles, accompanied the Im
perial flyer" to Ottawa, wiring back a* fol-

"Traln was cheered Inatlly at different 
that baa been:

//
Now.Price.

3.755.00
<1.50200

3.755.00 0If1!;.941.25
stations. Tbe mightiest 
God save the Queen !"

The Start From Vancouver.
Vancouver. H.C., June 18.-<Bpeclal.)- 

Thonaanda of citizens of Vancouver, Vic
toria and New Westminster cheered thrice

•tore. 111/s i
>

Nor will Wilfrid find it » very wife one.

IF THE TRACKMEN’S
STRIKE IS SETTLED

Now we ED If
EM Samuel Gallagher of Toronto Was 

Caught by U. S, Officer Brasser 
at Lewiston, N. Y.

The Question Pointedly Answered by 
Mr. C. J. McCuaig of 

MontreaL

A BEAR RUMOR WAS CIRCULATED.

Rainy Lake Properties Said to Have 
Changed Hands for 

$8,000.000
4

ry Using The Men Go Back on Exactly the Same 
Understanding as With Tèylor 

and Powell.

A Woman Was Murdered.
"Another example of the Boer method»

Is the murder of Mr*. Appelbe, tbe wife ot 
A » Wesleyan missionary, who bad attacked , 

the illicit drills t raine. Ao police action 
tollowed this outrage.

"Again Held vei. Lombard entered tbe 
house* ot u number 01 colored British sub
ject# at night without a warrant, uragge.l 
them from their beds, bad me men beaten 
and kicked, and treated the women wit 11 
such cruelty that one wa* prematurely con
fined and a child died ot fngnt. As a con
sequence of the pressure brought to bear,
Lombard wa* suspended, but subsequently 
was reinstated.

An Overwhelming Case.
"The ease tor Intervention,Sir Alfred Mil

ner aay*, I* overwhelming. He adds: To* 
spectacle of thousands of British subjects 
kept permanently In tbe position of heiots, 
constantly cballng for retires#, does steadi
ly undermine the Influence and reputation james Motherland, M.P., who told The 
of Great Britain aud the respect for the 
British Government within tne Queen s 
dominion*.' ’

OLVED. HE HAD ROWED FROM QUEEHBTON.I

BRITISH CAPITALISTS B0UÛHT
ENT A Satchel Filled With Drags Found 

•ad Gallagher la la Jail at 
Lockport.

Lockport, N.Y., June 1$.-The custom» 
officials at Lewiston, on Niagara River, 
think they have made a great capture, the 
result of which will be to break np a gang 
of medicinal smuggler* who have caused 
the officers on the river front much annoy
ance of late. Saturday morning Custom» 
Officer Brasser saw a man named Samuel 
Gallagher with a valise land from a row
boat at Lewiston from Qneenston, and 
placed him under arrest. Tbe satchel wo* 
round to contain 2<*J ounces of phenacetlne, 
100 ounces of sulpbonal and Co ounces of 
antipyrine. The good* cost shout $78 In 
Canada, but are worth much more here. 
Gallagher'» home is In Toronto. He claim* 
to be a Dental College student, 20 years 
old, and had taken tbTs way to get money 
for another year In college. He wa* brought 
to Ixickport by Officer Brasser, arraigned 
before United State* Commissioner l’ound 
on the charge of smuggling drugs into tbe 
country, ami pleaded not guilty, lie was 
held in $MKW ball and remanded to Jail.

Who Gallagher Is.
Gallagher Is a brother of J. Albert Gal

lagher, druggist, 480 East King-street.

Absard Story and Could 
Mare Only • Temporary Elect 

oa the Stock.

It Was an
The Alice A. Mine, oa Seine River, 

Is One and tbe Foley 
Another. - ,

Chicago, Jane 18.-A special to Tbe Tlmes- 
Herald from Duluth says: In tbe last few 
days there have been closed three deals 
with British Colombia capitalist*, amount
ing to $8,000,000 In the Rainy Lake district 
of Western Ontario, and large transaction» 
are pow pending for the sale of other 
mines In tbe region to English complotes.

Of the three deals tbe first to be closed 
was the organization of tbe Brltl*b-On- 
tarlo Gold Mining Company, which wa* 
organized with a capital of $1,500,000 for 
th*» tiiircbAfte and d#v®lopsiiftflt ot tb<? Alice 
A mine, Heine River. The company baa 
made arrangements for opening the mine 
on a large scale and for Installing n mill 
with a capacity for reducing 200 ton» of
r"'rhed»ecoud la the consolidation of three 
mines In the Maw Bill district Into one 
company, and tbe arrangement to Instal a 
mill of 140 stamps at the property, run Ly 
electricity generated by water. The sum of 
$150,000 has been raised for development, 
and the first 40 stamps will be at work In 
a few week». _ .

Tbe third 1* tbe sale of the Foley mine, 
on Seine River, to tbe Canadian Mines De
velopment Company, Limited, which has a 
capital of $1,500,000.

Jim Sutherland, Backed by the Premier, Gets Nothing 
Better, and General Manager Hays for 

All Purpose» Wins.
Montreal, Jane 18.-(8peclal.)-Wbat caus

ed the very considerable slump In Fayne 
stocks? was asked to day of Mr. Clarence 
J. McCuaig.

"It was earned," be replied, “because of 
a rumor which bad been circulated all over 
with a view to bear the stock. It was 
stated, In fact, that the mine bad been 
shut down and would not be re-opened. 
Yon can Judge bow absurd the atonr was, 
when It 1» well known to all who will take 
tbe trouble to visit tbe mine, that at the 
time of the temporary close-down, there 
was sufficient ore blocked ont aud ready 
for shipment to pay dividends at the pre
sent rate tor tbe next five yean.

Tbe superintendent writes to Mr. Mc- 
Fualx that a* soon as tbe wet season Is ‘the miners will no doubt return to 

$3 per day of 8 boars. The 
dividend will be paid a* soon as 

stock Is Issued, wblch will be

Bert Scott’s Lip Poisoned as He 
Played a Brass Instrument in 

the 8. 0. E. Bard

:

r
tbe management fooled them once, t nd will 

get the opportunity to do It again. 
They Are Speculating.

Another thing they can't understand Is 
why a settlement was telegraphed lo them 
on a Holiday. II aa agreement was signed 
on tbe Habnath It would be Illegal, tbe 
men say when the first victory was an
nounced they were acqwplntcd with it the 
same night at a tele hour. The second 
agree meut, It arrived aton Saturday, they 
would have heard abouti ou the same day, 
they say, uo matter at iwnat hour the de
cision was made.

Leaning on the Engineers. 
Another opinion of tbe men Is that the 

company wi*n to come to some settlement 
before the first of tbe month. On that 
date the engineers and firemen have griev
ances wblcb must be settled or a strike 
«-ill ensue. Grand Chief Fowell of tbe 
engineers, and Grand Fresldcnt Arthurs of 
the firemen, have left for Montreal to mane, 
It Is said, all preparations for a strike In 
case tbe management attempt to give their 
committee another hoist.

Chairman Pole’s Message.
Tbe first Intimation came at 3 p.m. yes

terday, and was signed by tiluilruau Wil
liam Foie. It read thus :

Strike settled. Apply to road master 
to begin Monday morning, Jnue 19th, 
Inst. -■

Montreal, June 18.—(Special.)—The Grand 
Trunk trackmen's strike has been called off. 
This Is the rt-sult of tbe negotiations car
ried on here between Mr. Hay» and Mr.

3 never
i

de SL E., 8
BLOOD POISONING DEVELOPEDWorld that be represented Sir Wilfrid Lau-

0 rler In the matter.
"All of tbe men are to be taken back," 

Is Mr. Sutherland's Maternent to Tbe World 
correspondent. As for the terms a state
ment Is promised a little later.

How the Executive Pol» It.
Tbe trackmen's executive bare Issued tbe

y
A Serions Crisis.

"The seriousness of tbe crisis is shown 
by the fset of tne British Gorernment pub
lishing such a despatch aa this, Which, 
from another point of view, I» alw> uupre- 
eedeuted. Mr Alfred Milner, as High com
missioner for South Africa, I» au indepen
dent official, respontlbte only to tbe British 
Government, but as the Governor of Cape 
Colony be Is supposed by tbe cotmtitutlonal 
theory to act upon the advice ot bis Gov
ernment, which at tbe present moment I*
Afrikander, or Kngllsu-speaklng Uutcb. 
let, to till* deapatcü, be *mte* that Ian- 
gauge I» frequently u*cd wliicn *eem* to 
Eimy that tne Dutch bare some euperior 
right, even in this colony, to tbeir fellow- 
citizen» of English birtn. Thousand» or 
men, peaceably disposed, und* If let alone, 
penectiy satisfied with their position a*
British subjects, are being drawn Into the 
tli«aElection and there is n corresponding 

*f exasperation on tbe side of the British,'
Cape Ministers Protesting;.

“Already members of toe Cap«/ Ministry 
are protesting against this implication of 
disloyalty, ami it is quite posuiole that of
ficial notice will be takeu of ttlr Alfred 
Milner's word.

"It is impossible to exaggerate the seri
ousness of such au Incident in a British in lüe dlwal
colony. Were Sir Alfred an exdtdble or \or positions to ue maae m inc a ua*
Inexperienced man, his recall would be lu- ™a„Dn‘Im^ÎTo the Ueu«a

. mrltrtE.i» h*. however the exact con- he shall have an appeal to me uc lieraitraryi* and “rntrads profound ami un.ver- reZlfeù
sal respect and confidence. Therefore, The amt ecUlous In *"J* "
Saturday Be view is well advised when it within lo days after the re o
says that the Transvaal qnestiou can now mp“ to. h| ^ aIld not
he settled only In one of tnree way»: nrst. We will also within 30 da^, and not
l,y the sacrifice of Sir Alfred Milner; se- exceeding 40 days, meet a committee 01
tond, by the Immediate admission of a five of our employes rc
large number of outiauuer* to the frau- trackmen to discuss the q u ce 11 ms of

' till»-; or third, by tbe armed Intervention Increased compensation and
of Great Britain. The first is Inconcelv- ter* which they may desire to take up
able, the second Is Improbable, and the at that time.
third, in tbe absence ot the other two, 1* He Ha» HI» Own w»I
certain. General Manager Hays wa* also seen, and

War Correspondents Warned. |n w, many words repeated what was eou-
"Tbc London papers have warned their tulned In the company’s official statement, 

war correspondents to be ready to start He said all tbe men would bare to make 
for the Cape, aud at Lloyd's great Insur- application, os they bad left the company s 
ance centre, i'-’/i per cent. Insurance employ! Tbe General Manager bedeved, 
against war wltbin three mouths bus been however, that the strike was now definite- 
paid by members of tbe slock exchange, |y terminated, 
and 2 per cent, on the Insurance of build
ing* In Johannesburg for three month*.

Wur Not in St«ht.
"Nevertheless, I repeat what I said hist That They. week, that war Is not In sight. Already, They Are Not Certain Tant «ney 

Frcablent Kruger has begun 10 move. He Will Go Back to Work Alenin 
now denies that tbe arbitration of a foreign This Morning,
power was made a condition precedent to . ., lh_
Hie extension of tbe franchise, which It cer- Two weeks ago last night the Grand
talnly wa*. He also offers to Increase the I Trunk Railway trackmen In Toronto re
number of reports from tbe gold fields dl#-[ ,h.., tllplr *trlke was over,trbis. and odd* that participation in tbe celved notice th.it their striae was
Jameson raid be no bar to eiifraiieblsement j and to return to work tbe following mon 
—all this in spite of the fai-t that on his : , They obeyed tbe summons of their 
return he said Hint there may lie war. But „n,i resumed theirfcx-as» iifi "SBL».a: ryg-jjgj.
of"a movement11*f*l|Wdm^to*ilKr>utl|ieAfr|l|-i* fizzle.' Again yesierilny. foiir weeks since w„s drowned white bathing In Mlnnedosa.

X' tm, “Clothe whote'que'tten Remembering the first Tcalted settlement.' Tbe Unconditional Accumulative Foltey la- 
may at any moment lake a great step for- were loth to believe the news, aud aaked , *ued ty the Confederation Life Association 
ward by the acqnieltlon of Delagoa liny for farther word to make sure. La le last absolutely free from conditions from 
by this' country. Only certain combined night an answer came to hand saying tnai dale oi and guarantees extended In-
personal and pecuniary considerations In It wa* correct, and to go back to tbe G.i.tt. ,, ..
Portugal, n 1.0ut which It would be lndls- to-day. surance or a paid-up jmllcy after two years
erect lo say more, b.iwk tbe way. Want m Signed Agreement. , or a cash value after five year». The asso-

1,1 hernia Postpone Action. True to their promise that they will i.ot ; dation publishes an Interesting set of
"The Liberal parly has postponed anv return unless the agreement I* signed and pamphlet* giving fall particular* regsnb 

scllon In Parliament until the full text of witnesses. The local secretary did not notify |ng Its. different plan# of Insurance, and 
thv Blofm f#mt4»lo in-got Inf Ion* 1* ffOplr<?d th#* meinl^r* of th<* latest news, au<l, os ft , will he pleiised to wnd tnem oo application

result the strikers In Toronto whl not tie to the Head Office. Toronto, or to any 
•t work tbl* morning. They »ay that ! of the aesoclatlv»'» agent*

Taken to St. Michael’s Hospital Last 
Monday and the End Cam* 

Yesterday.-
» over 

work at 
monthly 
the new 
about tbe 22nd Inst.

Bert Hcott, a popular young man of the 
East End, died yesterday afternoon In fit. 
Michael's Hospital, under very sad circum
stances. HI» death resulted from blood 
poisoning, which developed In a very queer 
manner, tteott, who 1* 22 years of age, 
was a member of tbe Hons of England 
Band and played a brass Instrument. Two 
weeks ago, while at band practice, he 
noticed teat bis Up was cut or bruised. Ho 
took no notice of it and continued playing. 
A few days afterwards the sore became 
Inflamed and swollen. Uu the advice ot ills 
parents, iir*. Wlvertborne and King were 
consulted. Treatment wa* applied, but no 
remedy could be bad. Last Monday 
lag be wa* admitted to tbe bospltab He 
gradually grew worse and the wound was 
braced on Wednesday. For a time be seem
ed to rally, but U was of short duration. 
Everything was done for the unfortunate 
man, but without avail. On Friday be be
came delirious and continued In a comatose 
condition until his death, which occurred at 
6 o'clock Sunday. During tbe past fear 
days hi* parents wsre at nla bedside con
tinually.

J following:
"An amicable arrangement baa been 

mane between the Grand 1 rank Railway 
Company and tne traesmeu. All tbe 
men are to resume work to-morrow 
morning. Certain uetall* wblcb are not 
tormaby closed will be adjusted in .10 
day* between the Ü.T.B. management 
and a committee of the trackmen."

The G. T. R. Statement.
The following i* tbe otdcial statement of 

the Grand 'trunk re tbe strike, and It will 
take a niteen-iiorse power maguliying glas* 
to see any Ultterence In tne agreement 
reached by Messrs. Taylor aud Fowell and 
the present:

••The company are to restore to their 
former petitions in tne railway com
pany's service all the foremen and 
trackmen who have not been guilty of 
acts of violence during the period the 

nave lieeu on strike, application*

V
A CHANCE FOR INVENTORS.

Here’s an Offer ot $1,000,000 for • 
Telephone Repenter Which 

Will Work.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 18,-Fresldent Chas. 

J. Glldden of the Erie Telephone system, 
wblcb operates under Bell patents, with

------ 62,000 subscriber* In eight States, confirms
This notice came by way of tbe G.T.R., Ids étalement that he would pay $1,000,0110 

and not by tbe O.X.W., a* all tlie previous for a telephone repeater or quadruplex that 
oue* bad. It wa* In an envelope, and nd- ! could be used In connection with the tele- 
dressed to Bro. James Imrte or Hecretary phone, aud would produce, telepbonlcally 
Thomas Irwin. The men were In a Cx as speaking, tbe same results that the tele- 
to what to do, as their official cipher word graph repeater and quadruplex do to-day In 
was not on the message. This word was tbe workings of tbe telegraph. The offer 
arranged upon at the beginning of the Is creating great Interest among electrical 
strike by tbe local branch, and would slg- Inventors, 
olfy a victory If received by wire.

Messrs. Imrte and Irwin consulted as to 
what course to pursue, and decided to ask 
for more particulars. At a late hour the 
following esnic from Mr. Foie :

Yes; It Is correct. Send circular set
tlement to-morrow (to-day).
This last message did not beer tbe official 

word, either. Tbe men do not think that 
the telegraph operator has made a mistake, 
as all previous correspondence was exact 
In every detail.

Saturday Night’s Meeting.
On Saturday night the local union held a 

special meeting In Occident Hall. The 
strike wa* the topic, ami nil decided to 
stand ont until a se:element was made. Mr.
V. Mahoney of Keele street, Toronto Junc
tion, and F. H. Greenfield of 67 Shirley- 
street, were appointed to receive contri
butions. On Saturday $10 was received from 
Queen City I-edge, 322, Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen, and $6-23 from “A.B.C."

Fetberetonhsugb A Co., Fat rot Soil
cl tors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

: baby, 
retain- 

I most 
re pre- Outing Headwear at Dlaeeas’.

The oatlng season, when peop 
ginning to plan for recreative mi 
side, seaside and country resorts, finds Di- 
neens' prepared with a prolusion of the 
season's newest fashions In outing bead- 
wear for ladles, cnlldreu and men. Hat» 
and caps ot every description In fancy light
weight material, and all tne new fads In 

crash, silk aud felt are shown at 
Dlueens' this week, and tbe prices are spe
cially low for a popular sale of these stjrllsh 
novelties.

TEN OF THE CREW DROWNED le are he
ps to lake.

even-

Brltlsh and German «tenners Came 
Toff ether aud the Letter 

Wes «unit.
Bremen, Jonc 18.—In a collision off Fried

rich* haven, between the German steamer 
Artnabof, end the British steamer Mauri
tius to-day, the former wa» sunk, ten of 
her crew being drowned.

Another Collision.
Rosario, June 18,-Tbe British at earner 

Caatllllan Frlnce, Capt. Cooil, from Lon
don, and the Amphitheatre, Captain Ma
loney, for Hunderland, froin Buenos Ayres, 
have been In collision. The tastllllan 
Frlnce arrived here In a twidly damaged 
condition. Tbe damage to tbe Amphithea
tre Is unknown.

if the skin 
e, curative, 
e best soap 
Soap gives 
Batn Soap

at raw.

College end School Closings.
Graduation bouquet* or dainty p 

tion baskets for the members of 
tlon classes are prepared by Dunlop ot 
tbe class flowers In good style and at rea
sonable price*. Committees or delegate» 
from tbe college» are Invited to visit Dun
lop's salesrooms. Estimates are famish
ed and suggestions given for the correct 
arrangement of all clnsd flowers; 6 King 
west, 415 Yonge._______________

Armed» Ceylon Tea bee the flavor.

resenta-
gradua- Cook’s Turkish Baths- 304 King W. Fine end Warm.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 16»— 
Interesting Information. (8 p.m.)—Tin- weather to-day bus been fine

v.„ h,v hare ne- »“’< pleasant throughout the Dominion, ex*You probably know people who hare ne ln parts of Nova Keottn, where, with
glected Insuring their lives. When the end tl„. w|,yf, fr„m the southward, it has been 
come* their dependents have nothing. There cool and foggy. A prooouneed beat wavs 
are others who provide Insurance and when ba* appeared over the Western States a 
the worst happen* there 1* something for Is likely to spread over the lake region, 
the family to live on. Have yon provided Minimum and maximum temperature l 
this protection for your family? Tbe Con- j Victoria, 42—70; New Westminster, 42-74; 
federation Life Association publishes an in- Calgary, 40-66; Edmonton, 44-W. Mlniie- 
t«-renting pamphlet entitled “Information dosa,. 44—84 ; Port Arthur, 4A-74, l arry 
as to Contracts,” giving full particulars re- Hound, 50—68; Toronto. 46-77; Ottawa, -D - 
gardlng the different plans of Insurance, 78; Montreal, 00-80; Quebec, 52—78; Hall- 
and will be pleased to send It on appllca- fax, 30—60. 
tlon to the head office, Toronto, or to any / I Probabilities,
of tbe associa lion’s agents. \ v,-kes and Georgian Bar—The unconditional accumulative policy Is- Gower ame.es » . -
sued by the Confederation Life Association Light to moderate wlndsi dae and 
Is absolutely free from conditions from 
date of Issue. 6JII

Co.

WILL ALFRED ABDICATE?
To Our Renders.

Saliscrllwrs leaving tbe city for the sum- 
months can have The World mailed to 

any address at regular city rates. Tbe 
World l* now delivered by onr own car
rier boys at tbe Island and Kew Beach; 
25 cent* per month. tf

See our Spring Salts and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tinte. JohnWatson, 61 Bay St.

Rumor That the Meeee’e «on Will 
Give np the Throne ot the 

German Principality.
mcr

London, Jane 19.—The Berlin correspon
dent of Tbe Dally Mall says: In the course 
of a secret session of tbe Diet of Baxe- 
Cobnrg and Gotha yesterday (Hatnrday), 
the Minister of Htate, Councillor Ç- Von 
Htrenge, made a confidential communica
tion containing the sensational announce
ment that Duke Alfred of Haxe-Coburg and 
Gotha, tbe reigning Duke, would probably 
abdicate this year. _____

LOCAL 31 ES A RE SHY. warm*

Lower HI. Lawrence and Golf—Light to 
moderate winds; fine and warm.. 

Maritime-Moderate winds and

WL»U «npertor - Fate and moderately 
warm with local ibnnderstorin* at night. 

Mmiltoba-Hhowery at first, followed by 
*“ and somewhat cooler northwest

THREE CASES OF DROWNING. 186rains One Chid Fell Into n Weahtnb end Traveler»’ Letter» of Credit.
Into » Well — Mas Tourists provided with Circular Letters 

Drowned While Bathing. of Credit, Issued by the Canadian Bank of
Winnipeg, June 18.—Three drowning ae- Lmlmti^cU^at^timost any point on tbeir 

Cident* are reported to day In tbe city and Journey, by,means of tbeir own cheques on 
nffivinpA a 11*«t. .* a «w _ fi.A st«ink of Hi’otlnnu, Ixjimon or tbe v.mïi>*province. A little son of A. Ferguson of 0t Commerce. New York, wblch
this city fell Into a washtub and perished; ! ÿm be cashed by the bank's correspon- 
the 2-year-old daughter of M. J. Hoban fell dent* at upwards of 000 points throughout 
Into a well at Beansejonr, and R. A. McKee tbe wor <1'______________________

fair.
Another Monument*.

Call and Inspect our stock trad get onr 
prices tiefore purchasing elsewhere. Tbe 
Mi-lntosli Granite find Marble Company, 
Limited, 521 Yonge-st. Fbone 4249. 146

anfl In operation In 
on charge 30 gallon#
in cxc<*ll<*Dt gin»# ot 
ip and nine different 
ii. lee iT'-ara denier*, 

with a Midget. 
In Toronto a man 

a day vending *ce 
Cream flavoring# #re 
liUHlneN* inerenaer*; 

o.l»., Toronto. Tbe*e 
•n In operation at of- 

Ivondou, Ont. Que-

•irons
wind#.FIFTEEN WERE DROWNED.

clothe* to fit all size* of men 
at oak Ha II ClotJiterS, 115 King-

MARRIAGE*.
BURGER#—COLLIXHOX—At the residence 

of tbe bride's father, 61 Elm avenue, 
Rosedale, Haturrtay, June 17, by tbe Rev. 
H. J. Body, Arthur C. Burgess, to Radie 
A„ youngest daughter of W. H. Uoi- 
Unson.

HEWBON—McPHAIL — On Wednesday, 
June 14, at the residence of the bride'» 
parents, at Tiverton, by the Rev. W. W. 
McMaster, Miss Anna Belle «‘{’ball, 
second «laughter of John Mcl’bail, to 
Charles ». Ilewson,

There ere
street"^!, Toronto.

Collision in the River Oder Recalls 
In a Heavy Loan of 

LUe.
Rtettln. Jane 18,-Tbe steamer Poelltz col

lided with tbe passenger steamer Blnecher 
In the River Oder, off Zuelcbow, three 
mile* north of Rtettln, today. Tbe Bloe- 
cher sank In three minutes, and 15 persons 
are known to have been drowned. Among 
the pasaeugeiY were a number of school 
children, not all of whom bare been ac
counted for.

135oney

Program for To-Day.
Historical Ezblbltlon, Victoria College, 10 

a.m. to 10 p.m-
Presentation to Inspector Hughes at Pa

vilion, 8 p.m.
The BIJOU, 2 and 8 p.m.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try tt.
The latest means with ns tbe best that 

time, brain* and money can procure. Her
bert K. Simpson, 143 CoUege attw*

Steamship Movement».Cook A 
Bath and From.

..New York .Ronlbnmploo 
,. v’ani-onver Sydney, N.R.W 
..New York .... Liverpool
..New York ......... London
.,Liverpool ... New York
.. Boston ............  Liverpool
.. Fat her Point. Manchester 
. .Halifax ........... Liverpool

AtJune 17.
New York... 
Warrinioo- --
Umbria..........
Mcsalui..........
Etruria..........
Catalonia.... 
Man. Trader.
Siberian........

June 18. 
Brazllt*..... 
Kaupchn. ...■
Brcmeu.............. -
H. 11. Me 1er «eu # »

- IiruD**"lck. AK«-ntS
•anada Lite Building.

«r dozen. DEATHS.
GELLATLY-On the 16th Inat.. at 14 |'«ro-
«ms-ATSrÇiJr**

Funeral Monday, »t 2.80 o.m,

, .Halifax ..........  Hamburg
...l/lvern«v«l Montreal
..Southampton. New York

BremenCO., BaltimoreVLSZS
Continued onr l‘age 0. •«ten
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sir-crMST &■ tfws? « «-■ ”*•
- , ......!.. cimhf dloe Mme dey U empHred, end dyed

We have no superiors In Causa*, ci
work in two day*. w«*on* will «U for foods.’Phone u* and one of our was n orders.

Express paid one way on ont o_____

« left for La Prairie to-day. There *•*■*/* 
In the camp 15 men and horses to act ts 
police.
, The
proceed to the city to-day.

The best shooting at the botta was madessrisarafof a possible BO. A remarkable show-

oooooooooocooooo--------------

[HAMILTON news
oooooooooooooo c : : : : x x :

muhbh mb ii

three sick horses and the farriers/

V
fzx > out

Ï Inf.

SUNDAY AX NIAGARA.

The 400 Taeast Tents Looked Lika 
Program of the 

few Camp.
Niagara, Ont., June 18.—(Special.)—To day 

has been as calm and onereutful as any 
Sunday In any town In Canada ever was. 
The church bells called the v/trshlppcrs 
to the sanctuary, the hymns sung came 
softly and Indistinctly from within and a 
silence settled over all, In sharp contrast 

Feet a res of the New Camp Whteh io the past twelve day* was the day s 
Tha Cltr in Darkness. . routine. True, the strident tones of tne______ ■'**" ® * ..lent m the machinery Starts oa Jane SO—Sunday H.C.D. trumpeter sounded the reveille »t

of the Cataract Power Co. atDeCewe et Nlasara. tond *imi rchèd dowITtV^mT^biTtown
gwd part of'the city, Inclndlng scores of Ntggara Camp, Jane 17.-(8peclal.)-Thc ence/aild'ihe'soldk-rs were a"mcraory*aud 
shops. was# is darkness. 1 he bopkeepers „.mn wag .... a go s.m. and all an anticipation.
who had not pu, had to use lamps or can- c p ‘ , _ Hun- Over on the parade ground the only signdies. It appears one of the two iced wires began to get ready for departure. H pf ,|fe ,, tb(! ,^all attachment of the U.Ç.
which come to this city broke and double drcdg „f baggage wagon» took their ton- v. and their horses. No church parade 1*
power came In on the second, burning out among the tent» and were piled ordered and drill performed. Hat, drinka transformer at the distributing station, some way among^iue leu» a aud ,Ugp takeg up tbt. men's dsy.
A man named Angus, at KeCew * yelU, w*t*1 1,0X1 *’ camI> ' The Tents Are Empty,
bad hi» bauds frightfully burned while try- 6Dd all the multUarloa* paraphernalia auu Tbp ^ te|lt, are UPj wretch away to 
lug to repair the damage. Impedimenta of an army. The tents were the grove. Not a sound come* from them,

Fast Wheeltas. wln bc guarded by a end they appear like huge tombstones InDr tillrle and J Chapman broke tbe ,ett standing, and will o g a silent grave yard. What was but a day
wheeling record to Niagara Palls and return few U.C.U. men till June 20, when the replete with thousands of red and
yesterday afternoon, making tbs century other camp begin». »1”in",<i0<Véa1F’îOii1!^.,|sl" nest" °* lDactir<'
mTumVro.MctWelylQUi”cy were p”e1 *'ldler» torUiei °» ,B ttSFuM.B.O. stand,

1 *•, ,-u CHlDley formerly waited tbe order to march to the boa tor 0„ Ule a walling transportation,
f 11 **** -w*^- «5^, betnebU*/ 7 train. They wore their helmets brtgntly captain tilllls, quartermaster of Ihe I«li 
held the record, hl«'time )elng: . . ,,uii,,bcd. Many backs were bebt beueatn battalion. Is here arranging for the shlp-

Lnllcensed Tavern Kataaa. {^e jvaa 0f knapsacks andr kit and the nrst p|ng 0| m* battalion’s stores, that were left
Last evening License inspector Walters glcpg borne were Joyfully taken. behind on Saturday,

and Con»table# Harris and Ford raided tne Left by Boats. Arrived la Good Time,
old yueen's Hotel, an nnllcen»«l place in ,fw0 ^.^drons ot the Third Dragoons L„t night an advance squad of the «th 
the ltowery. They tound, 1 tls lctt at o.ay by the Columbian. Half an battalion of Hastings came to town. IMj
keg of lager and some whiskey In tne bar teter tne other two squadron» ero- was an error, for they were not needed
and two dozen I Kittles ot lager .In another ?.. ontbtf Cambria. till Monday, when about eignt men from
part of tbe house. Matthew O Brien, the We 84th Battalion of Infantry was the each of the Incoming battalions will ar-
occupaut, will be enminoned on a charge . brigade lo leave. They rive. They will lie Used to move about oo
-—".r.: issu «.a. .î^SS

diM' “ïrSS?& 81st, severs, compauje. of tne gÆÏÏÏÏTjgî nearii
tbe Hamilton Ladle»’ College Alumnae As- goth, htilh and two squadron» of the U.U. one*. | ^bf| l“eta l^tht®r ktqS,e other tent* 

Part ... bfUUWtl, lllamlnetrt 'tüd1<7iid IB, w.U wl lu "hyft7,b.ltK^.|U‘c’.n“ Il.n
-tva; sruag’isr» ». s."sn„K.»3 n, s Sa»

candescent lights In It. 1 bo City Hall was j;_ special from Paradise Urove. ,h t cata„ Their appointment*
also Illuminated In honor ot tbe General The Garden City, In command of Capt. on q^esday.
Assembly Commissioner*. Cooney, at 10 steamed ont for Burlington, K(f atvlslonal orders were Issued to-day

Inspector Brick aays there will be a big conveying tbe iloth Battalion. nna nollg will be till Tuesday, when each
falling off In dog taxes thla year, a» bon- At 11 o'clock much baggage and » com- reglment ng |t gome* In will get Its first
dreds of canines have been poisoned within paay of the With Battalion went to the city commands. The order of coming In cannot
a few months. Seven dogs were poisoned by tbe Cblcora. _ __ now be ascertained for obvious reasons,
yesterday. At 2.1X1 A and B squadrons of the Second LleaL-Col. Otter la Charge.

There was a fire in the City Street Ball- Dragoons began a route march nome. C .now m charge of dl-
way Company’» tool bouse at 2 o’clock this squadron took a special at the Grove; the tAnt. .01. ^r w an(J w||| ^ uli cgu,p
morning. 44th boarded tbe same train. _nda al», honor is well worn by the

Railroad Mas Hart. Percy Salton, an 8-year-old son of Rev. At 1 p.in. tbe Indians of the J7th Bat- ‘'Vrjk. who as every militia man knows.
This morning Ssmnel Coulston, Ferguson- Dr. Salton of Centenary Church, died of talion went back to their wigwams by a . thorough soldier. The first week of

avenue, a checker on the T., H. * B. Ball- diphtheria this morning. Two more of the M.C.U. special. They left from Paradise <he new cauip Wlll be similar to that of
b. ________ —... road, fell from tbe top of a freight car, and minister’s family are 111 with the same Urove. ....... the first camp. Col. Otter intends tomakej8**oolatlOB Well Ro»reso»«od— wgg bgd, lnJured. one of hie legs was disease. At 2.20 p.m. two squadrons of the 0.0. very mtle change In the program present»!

.___ -, th- g.-iwarts—Hot ■ . — ------------ ------ ............ — B.U. and the 12lb Battalion took the Chip- by the Major-General. On the 25th Inet. theMaas of tne stsiwans-uos pewa home to Toronto. lieneral will Inspect tbe soldiers for a day

» ri'Vrt/rr. _ i HE TOURING PARTY SEVERAL FIRES Oil SUNDAY
SST'tSn^h____ _____ —— ,,wat‘“1 T^'ï»cô»i-g7:„p. * !
morning to Slmpson-avenue Methodist In tbe Incoming camp there will be seven till they arrive.

Unded at -Port Arthur on Sunday Down-Town Sections of the Brigade i«SVt&SbSISSSSSe\
Z'Z'TJ. a„d „ad a B,ghi Warm »" *« »«" Saturday Might "«’AMli'aW jPpSMtt

ton’s Hall, Queen-street and Botton-avenne, j VpctnrHau the 12-pounders wall give a new turn to q.O.U, bogle band and the excellent br
where each was presented with an Orange ReCeptlOI». an0 »cSieraay. camp life, while the crack cltr com» from iT„„d« of the lath, the tBth HIgblandere,
Ajtir. r June 30 to July 1 will give a dash that bas et,» n n.B. and the B.G. will add to tne

Stalwarts Present. been long lacking. i military effect of the entertainment.The procession was beaded by District nAITAN’Ç QPIPF Mil I DAMATFO ’rj,e Artillery. i A review will be held on BÔtarâay, £
Master^ W. M. Fitzgerald and Deputy ........... DALTON S SPILE m!LL UAMAUED The artillery Is composed of "A" Battery, 1, possibly Jri tbe_trtiov-nJntf, for._t _ j(uav.
Grand7 Master John kfcMlllan. The Anti FORT Wli I I AM ALSO JOINED IN Boyal Artillery, complete with six guns. Dattallonosof tbe_second ff,"PH»uJu“g^rg
was by way of Queen-street tir Broadview- rvnl nl"uu uv u ---------------- and commanded by Major J. A. Fnges, U. Ing In tto ottenoofa « l“n, bc ^ld
nvenue, to Simpson-avenue, end thence to ________ <-. A. ZJiz'z'n
tbe church. Among those In. line were: To Amount of 84000—Companies la- Then come» the First Artillery Brigade, theatteri\o< ,ogrgdcS nr*t Sunday and theC J. Wilson. D.D.; A. McMillan, D. M. of consisting of tbe Sixth Field Battery of _ The chore* P»raae»n«*i gÿgtnrcs. TheEast York; J. Wlckett, P.M.; K. Hamilton, Mayors and Other Prominent CHI- tereeted-Crown Plaao Com- London end the Eleventh and Sixteenth unns^wlII nèr»*sltnte the obtaln-
P.M.; S. McKenzie, George Chamber», „ e.™.MI from Onelpb. Tbe Brigadier will be Lieut.- city battalions win ne^» wblcU wtu
Joseph Lang, W. Simklus, ex-Ald. Allen, noon Escorted tho VISitoke puny, #2800. Cob Nlcbol of Guelph. iü? «UchSd on the right of the Unes, up
te Gal^SeoJtLœw.Ma;TUATwrrâmàn: Aero.. Thunder Bay. Dalton Bros.’ large mice mill at 161 East ef^he’pSrih SliSito^Xd* rûttenTîhu “^‘h£«f"evre’T)rmon 0n Saturday night
J. Kingsley, W. H. Miller, John Lang, Jr!| _ .... Front-Street was badly damaged by fire and Beveuth Welland Canal Field Battery no* The gV«md?»tolkto spend Suu-
J. V. Patterson, J. B. Hutchinson, J. Col- Port Arthur, Ont., June 18.—(Special.)— u early yesterday morning. Tbe blaze the Ninth Hamilton Field Battery. Uout.-, broug® " rby return to-night.
Ilna, P.M.j J. Mann, William Benzie, Jame. The eastern legislator* and newspaper men «ZTfl*otlced br a uotlceman. who ran CoL KJn* wlU comm»nd tbe brigade. , d*/ town. /grand ball was held
Lee and T. C. McCrea. „ wll0 are touring Nortbweat Ontario con- “ol‘cfl by a policeman, who ran ltth Infantry Brlgradr. the oüéeïs Itoysl, but the brilliant ef-

Tbe marshal, were: Jame. Edward^ D. * .hJTZnection Jf Sault Stc Marie t0 the Deareet box an'1 turned *“ ea ele™’ ! The Fourteenth Infantry Brigade will be îL wa. roSiewhat «failed by the abwnce
D.C., and Capt. VennelL eluded their Inspection of Sault Ste. M xue firemen had to work for over an hour present. It will be composed of the Six- L -J 0< the mill tie officers, who bad re-

The True Orsageass, yesterday afternoon and, leaving by the before tbe fire was under control. I tevntn HatUllon from Prince Edward turned home,
Bev. W. E. Haesard preached an eloquent oity of Colllngwood, reached here about Los» About 04004’. | County and commanded by Lleut.-Col. A.

Sermon, which at times raised the en- g p-m, to-day (Sunday). A Joint députa- -rhohinr» «,=« ,h„ M'-Donald: thcC’ith, fromVIctoriat onnty, til V1SION A h Oit DE UStbusUsm of those present to a high pitch t(0,,t representing Fort Arthur and Fort tue ‘ono'iîuHdîim and flroé by TJeat'-Col. gim HlIiMS, the 40th,. A» _____
end loud applause. Tbe text w&a llonor william came out aboard a tut and escort- ****** confined to tne one building, and tbe from Dorliam, under Lleut.-Col, T, C. B. « «■«« « Longerall men; l6ve the brotherhood; fear God; .teuTer acrow Tnundc* Bay to tne 1o**[ ** e»tlmate«l by the Insurance com- tir(.er, and the 4«tb, from Durham, under, Issued by the General finys au
honor the King/’ The best Orangeman, l’on Arthur was represent- £a“1£*’.i* •bol»t ef00- ““<1* up af Tol.^7e: I leut.-Col. J. Hughes. This brigade will be period Then 12 Days

ÿcfe&Æn^ JSffS Trade; ÏSS-ttl S ^ ^ Melanft^ of EcCeriaste.

Jr7h5u ^the^ope/jg man was %£**£&££ ft The IStbînfînUyT^a”'wm tore many fbllown, order, were Issued this afternoon

SSTSS-sySTwhaoV- asssw-fJWAi 2îf««,**b»L 0^^* u, m,,^
erics out against every catnouc wuoin ue N, Ontario Bank. .... but some employes quickly put It out. son will be brigade major. It 1* made np of c B.. A.D.C., com-
**•*. ,, The Fort William delegation consisted ot , I the 42nd, from Lanark and Renfrew, Icd eral K. X. H. Hutton, u.»., -v ^ •

Salve for Methodists. C W. Jarvis, mayor; W. F. Hogarth, pre- Sunday Afternoon Fire. bg LieatcCoL «. McKay; the 49th Hasting* mending. Niagara,, June It, 1W . vo^x
The preacher then made reference to a gldent ut the Board of Trade; James Mur- Fire also broke out In the afternoon in ander Lleut.-Col. E. Harrison; i he ! ’1 be 1st cavalry brigaoe aud 3 anUuiU

recent induction of a dignitary In a To- pb* j. H. Perry, P. H. Arkueas, E./Mot- mJ T W**ar Itlflea, commanded by Lient.- division aiePbroken up and “be
ronto church. He «aid that many M/tho- v J. Heading, E. J. Bochou, Felice Ma- <.,<,lol,ranlr ^ ^ in CoL J. B. Cbcckicy; tbe 59tb Stormont ualuliig t°r Lv99 urc b'“ ,rn “p tllt|r lor-SSS«ri
for r?ontinnance of the apread J the Uoln^ «« */ilayor F „yaD of an hour were eble 101 M"wcT,7nndVtbe cim.^nd if Lleut^ Commissioned ‘fleers a»d men of the Ut

sr iri ,rst i «usas /ssm? a^nat x-ssssOfS&vSJSfss.

rayed against labor will be aolved. a Hundred Wounded, on Saturday night the brigade had also
Queer Combination. Washington, June IS.—Major-General geveral calls. About 9 o’clock a lamp explod-

Reference was made to the placard* on Qtlg bas reported to the War Department : ed In the home of Matthew Acheson at 408 
the street cars, having the Queen’s name gdd.t.ona| u,t of casualties among sol- (Mslngton-ayennc and firemen from No. 14
ETÏÏS^KDiysU'iV.S,.1 Iffi;r»r,, srSKUie’S,"". SS)0*SS^5S-“~. j™. » »,

Ï5-. ■a’a.V.gjt. g-yj-j
Snr&s1 afSTiSzs --------------—-„n, sr,".* KT-î»r,..LÇH
Bsà5ï.K.»,i.2i;’-«‘S S5E END of a vicious dog. gj., .sjsASffi

»*“>• w.».. ......»...... T "S2MS5rs
Doringthe service the choir rendered two and the Police Killed the flre ja*t before midnight In a More at 1M

and special music was given by AulraaL • York-street, occupied by J. B. Cnttell. Ten
Maggie Webber, a girl 12 years of age, .^‘LSTpawlfif limited the

who lives at 51 Arnold avenue, was badly A spark from a pa* ng e g g„bWay at

child was playing on the street when the 
animal snapped at her. She ran to her 
home, and two physicians, who were m at
tendance on her sick mother, cauterized the 
several bites on her arm. Word was sent 
to the Wllton-ttvenuc Police Station, and 
the dog wa* destroyed last night.

QUIET SUNDAY IN CLEVELAND.

Street Car Company Only Han Cars 
Euclid-Avenue.

Cleveland, June 18.—There were no 
developments lu the strike of street rail
way men to-day, principally for the reason 
that the company made no attempt to 
operate cars, except on the bnclld-avenue 
lino Tbe police afforded ample protection 
and the cars were run on schedule time 
from 7 o’clock In the morning until ti 
o’clock this evening. It Is expected that 
an attempt will be made to-morrow morn
ing to resume operations on some of the 
other lines and more trouble Is looked for.

Dailey’s Family or Liver Pills, Their 
action la mild.

Volunteers Left for Their Homes on 
Saturday on Trains and 

Steamboats.
broken Just above the ankle, and tbe afikle 
of the other was sprained. He was taken 
ty tbe General Hospital for treatment# 

a No Stay for Parrott.
Tne Minister of Justice has notified 

Sheriff Middleton that the execution of 
Ben Parrott, the matricide, must take place 
next Friday, and that be will have to flud 
another hangman, as Eadcllve. the Govern
ment executioner, I» at tbe Pacific Coast 
and cannot be here.
The Governor-General has signed the death 

warrant.

136TombetoniC.1 »

PROPEBTTEH FOB BALE.

ea»y. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.
~ N xjjij BOl’THWEST CORNER OP 
t 1 Markham and Robinson-streets. No*. 
Sïand 3fi Markham and 23 to 33 Robinson- 
itrêeL Inquire of Jacob Bull, Weston,

TO BR-ri T__—........ --.c»
- _ "ti fvt^TIV'O* FACTORY BUILD-

Sasssironm carpet Mfg- Co-. Toront- ■

EVERYTHING WAS DONE QUICKLY,The \City Deprived of Most of the 
Income From Canada Life 

Assessment.
AGENTS WANTED. 

NATIONAL LIFE -ASSURANCE

Office, Temple^BnlldhQ. Toronto.____

honey to loan.

SMELTING WORKS STRIKE OVER.Don't let your size stand 
in your way.
We can fit you where 
others have failed.
We cm fit your figure. 
We can fit your ideas. 
We can fit your pocket 
book.

m he FOB SALE OB BENT.

ply Box 74, World Office-

Alisa Sab-Contractor Could Not Got 
Mob aud the Old Hands Were 

Taken Back.
TJI OR SALE OR RKNT-SKLFINKINO 

printing presses;Address U. Carry, Box 500,
Hamilton, June 18.—(Special.)—Judge Sni

der delivered Judgment Saturday rooming 
In the assessment appeal of tbe Canada 
Life Assurance Company. He held that the 
company was only .wearable for tbe Income 
It derived In Hamilton, the taxes on tbe 
other Income going to the Government, and 
he fixed the assessment at HO,OOO.ho»t 
year the company was assessed *027,0» for 
Income, but the Government has gobbled 
up the bulk of the money

Visitors Preached.
Commissioners to tbe General Assembly 

of the Presbyterian Church filled nearly all 
tbe local pulpits to-day.

Tbe anniversary sermon# of Knox Church 
were preached by Ker. J. W. MacMillan 
of Lindsay and Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto.

Collections were taken at St. Matthew’s 
Cbnrch for tbe U.T.R. strikers. Quite a 
large amount was received.

One Strike Over.
Yesterday morning tbe Smelting Works 

Company gave Peter Petereon, tbe sub
contractor from Tonawanda, till noon to 
fill the places of tbe strikers. Peterson 
failed to get men, the contract was can
celled and tbe company took the old hands 
on again.

Peterson was pelted with stones and mud 
on Sberman-avenue at noon.

Last evening a man who took tbe place 
of a striker on tbe Ü.T.B. was attacked on 
Ferguson-areune by two or three men. He 
would have been roughly used but for the 
appearance of County Constable Spring- 
stead.

reasonable.
World. . ad— „Ki/y LOANED SALARIED PK<>- 

fil yrvvhold liulldtn*'
articles fob sale.

Summer Suite,
Unlined Suite,
Skeleton Coate,
Duck Trousers,
Light Overcoats.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
118 Xta/g St. H.. Toronto.

Also Hamilton, Windsor, St. Thomas, 
SL Catharines, London,

rp 1IE TRIUMPH ADJJi^LB BTOVE
iron ”1'1* We “are* th” 7*ole tnndnfacttirers. 
Write for price.. Fletcher * Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.____________

/-v-8nit SALB-A THRESHING MACHINB F and cn*rae. to good repair. Apply 0. 
Muldoon, Thornhill.
II KATI1ER BLOOM soda SfJlUP-. 
11 delicious, delicate flavor, cempsij, 
cottager* and tourists, order a trial 8 on.
K. McGregor A Co., Toronto. 246
/"s OMMON SENSE KILLS RAT8, MICK (_) Roachee, Bed-Bug*. No amelL 381 
Guesn-atreet West. Toronto.

_ YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEYI feï’TZi, aurn*ibicycles, horses and wagons, tanauag.t 
Mr Instsl.nent P>«“ ’w^k' .lMranras-

SsS.SSs.’aa
No. a ltina-strcct west.

now.

CAHTA OB.

77 aurasr.

van* for morlnff.18 NOT A IE ORANGEMAN
ART. FEB90WAL.

r W. L. FORSTER -, P.ORTRAIT J , Painting. Rooms: 24 King-str#^ 
neut, Toronto.

tOMFOHTABLE HOME FOB LADIES 
during accouchement; urroa moderate. 

Mrs. Wylie, 237 VIctorla-street._______ »
N/'tlctan,’’*^ ,

E., while bis old premises are 
tered,________ _____

The One Who Cries “To Hell With 
the Pope”—So Said Rev.

Mr. Hassard Yesterday.
MNO. OF “MY OP- 

removed to
LOST.

•&S"3
Madison.
s

EASTERN DISTRICT’S PARADE. BUSINESS crancbs... in i._.s«<|M'V~|s«'W~. "< " *- —~***** **.**.

USfree. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.SisifeSÉS
be ridden over.

Wit Colonel Gre*ory Restait »
It Is said that Major-General 1 Hatton 

vlsted tbe tent of CoL Gregory after tbe 
charge and raid: “Colonel, If tbosi! horses 
had ridden over the crowd I would have 
asked for your commission." Hot words 
were said. It Is understood that Colonel 
Gregory has hi* resignation all to shape -o 
be banded to and is merely considering the 
matter before doing so. There Is likely to 
be a squabble over this matter before the 
end Is reached.

pÊBhip
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter, 
boro’. ________ “
T NVEST YOUB MONEY IN
JL and mak* money. Hand for --------
describing our Insurance plan.

safest ever devised to make a steady 
mont hi v t.roflt, dealing on the Chicago j
BThe only^'successful way. It bae stood 1 
the test and came out ahead every time} 
highest references furnished. For pint- 
culars nddre*» Arthur it to*, ltoom o, 
York Chamber», Toronto, Canada.

<* MM

BUSINESS CARON.
VXR. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
\J King-street west, Toronto.

The Expected Did Not Happen in Re
gard to Destruction When 

Ice Broke Up.
’.d

m BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six for 61, Arcade Restaurant.

mss ssvsata^at '■ 
1----------- -■■■------------ ................................MOUNTED POLICE WARN MINERS MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT *■ MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAO* 
11, Licenses, 6 Torofito-street. Bvra- 
leg*., 6W Jarvls-street. ___________  ’II Iff hw* y men Are Said to be Lying 

In Watt for Those Bringing 
Ont Tketr Gold.

Seattle, Wash., June 18.—Tbe fear that 
several steamers of the lower Yukon fleet 
would be destroyed when tbe Ice broke 
up has fortunately not been realized. The 
John J. Healey, the Tyre», the Victorian, 
the Seattle, the Sovereign, the Monarch 
and the Arnold had arrived at Dawson on 
June 3 from Rampart City, and M-veral 
others were dally expected. Reports of tbe 
gold output on Ml nook Creek were favor
able. Ex-Governor McGraw of Washington 
and bis partner* are said to have 819,000 
worth of nuggets In a Ruumart store,

Tbe Northwest Mounted Police have sent 
out notice* to miners on tbe various creeks 
that It Is dangerous to Irrlng large quanti
ties of gold to Dawson without an armed 
guard. It Is claimed by the officials that 
ihere are a large number of highwaymen to 
the country.

It I* reported that an offer of 6500,000 
was made for the privilege of working the 
dump on Leppla claim to Eldorado Creek.

Charles Mansfield of Helena took out be
tween 61000 and 81500 worth of gold on 
bis claim on Bonanza livslx hours. Bench 
claims on Hunker l’riwlt are being sold 
as high a* 81000 without develop 
drew Hunker, tbe discoverer of 
recently sold Ills elal mtor 6175,0#*).

The trial of the proprietor* of “The Klon
dike Nugget for libelling United States 

McCook, resulted In tbelr acquittal.
Reports from Eagle City, the new camp 

on the American aide, are not of on en
couraging nature. James P. Prater was 
murdered at Dawson by Arthur Goddard on 
May 31. rater’s head was crushed with a 
hatchet, and hi* throat wa* cut from ear 
to ear. No reason for the murder 1* known, 
Goddard, to admitting the crime, Maying; 
“I wa* bis partner, and be was u traitor 
to me." It is stated that the bulk of tbe 
Klondike output will come by wpy of St. 
Michael*. The banks of Dawson are buy
ing all the gold offered, and have a large 
amount stored In their Vaults.

STORAGE.
V7t AM1LIES LEAVING THE CITY ANJ) 
U wishing to place tbelr household ef- 
fcct* to storage will do well to consiilt tae 

Storage Company, 809 Spadlnh-Lester
avenue.

VETERINARY.

rn tin ONTARIO VETERINARY COIc
ÏA'rsÆr’ÆrïïT’a
night. Telephone 88L

PAWNBROKER».

«NB
bought.

LEGAL CARDS._________
K. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARUlSTsi 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and » 
g street west.

1 M. REEVE, U. C., t) , Barrister, Solicitor, DIneen Boll» 
Ing/* corner Yonge and Temperance-straate*

-itment. An 
tha creek,

a timeliar.1 Sl..rU Doe* the Trick.
The Major-General commanding desire*

tary*Ha”nlng*ctn°ou*r ‘be achleTcdf by bat’d 
work and by energy and determination on 
the part of a» concerned.

la the present Instance the troop* nave 
good reason to feel that tbelr effort» have 
proved *o »ucce*»ful. By complying with 
the great principle», which are the tradi
tional attribute» of the British army, name
ly, steadiness on parade and silence In the 
ranks, much can ne achieved. It 1», how
ever, necessary to bear In mind that the 
Ingrained instinct* of discipline which pro
duce continued and determined effort to 
moment* of danger cannot be so readily 
acquired.

A Longer Training Necessary.
If Canadian troc»* are to worthily re

present the Canadian nation and to take 
that high place among tbe military force* 
of the empire which 1* the undoubted herit
age of the Canadian people, It 1* essential 
tint a longer period than twelve day» 
should be devoted to military training.

By order, W. H. Cotton, Lient.-CoL, Chief 
Staff Officer.

42 Guns In Camp.
Of the artillery there wlll be 62 officers, 

COS’men, 8M8 home* and 42 gun* In camp.
Of the Infantry, for the first 12 day* 

there will be 223 officer», 2227 men and 32
L<VVhe'n the city battalion* come there will 
be altogether 408 officer*, 4138 men and
KThere"‘were but 8900 men to the first 
camp.

Consul
U RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
n Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria» 
street. Money to loan.______ ________
ZT AMEBON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1/ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 VIctorla- 
street, Money to loan.

\XI ACLAREN, MACDONALD. SHEF- 
jM ley A Middleton, Mnrclaren, Mac- 
dona Id, Sbeplcy A Donald, Barrlstcrs.Soll- 
cltors, etc., 28 Turonto street. Jioney to 
loan on city properly at lowest rste*.

Off fer Ln Prairie.
Major-General Hutton, Major Galloway 

and Major Blggard go to La Prairie camp
"tUiTl’d, with 16 horse* and 23 men,anthems

Organist Williams.
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter. ________ _

OMBMEE MOURNS.
Boston Laundry Starch give» a nice 

domestic finish. ___________ 44 Example is Better 
Than Precept99

It is not what we say, but 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells the story. 
Thousands of testimonials are 
examples of what Hood's 
has done for others, and 
what it will do for you.

Dyspepsia — “I was weak and had
fainting spells. Dyspepsia and inillgestion 
ln severe form troubled me. Five bottles 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla made me well and 
strong.” Mbs. William VAXVALxnriwsox,
Whitby, Ont.

A Good Medicine - “We have taken 
HoodASarsaparllla ln our family as a 
spring medicine and used Hood’s Pills for 
biliousness and Tound both medicines very 
effective. For impure blood we know 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a good medicine. 
R. 8. P elton, publisher Bee, Atwood, Ont,

^&od^Sa^afkni£h

Because Death Has Removed One el 
Its Beat Citizens.

Omemeo, Out., Jane 18.—To-day Omcmee 
mourns the loss of one of Its most esteem
ed citizens to the personnge of Samuel 
Lamb, who died at his late residence, 
Gcorge-street, this afternoon. Mr. Lamb 
was one who wlll be greatly missed, espe
cially by commercial men. as he, through 
bis genial manner, won, not only tbelr es
teem. but the good will of i a|l who had 
the pleasure of bis acqualntamy.

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices.
J. A J. Lucsdln, 122 Yonge-street, are 

clearing out the balance of their line of 
handsomely trimmed bats for ladles at 
specially reduced “moving sale'’ price*. 
The lot Includes some of tbe most charac
teristic styles of Yon mans New York, and 
perhaps the finest of men-mllllnera on tbe 
continent to-day.

Unknown Steamer Aground.
London, June 18.—New* has been recelv 

ed here of the grounding of an unknown 
steamer near Villa Constltuclon. Her se
cond hold Is full of water.

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street raw, 
comer Toronto-strcet. Toronto. Money ts 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

CAPTURED NEARLY 1000 MASKINONGEON FORESTERS* ISLAND.

Successful Regatta and Other Sports 
Saturday—Sunday Service.

Deseronto, Ont., June 18,-Tbe annual 
I 0*F excursion to Foresters’ Island l’ark, 
opposite this place, arrived from Toronto 
about 12.50 p.m. yesterday, with a large 
crowd. The regatta held on the lav of 
Oninte was a grand success, the wind 
lng fresh. The many boats taking 
therein made It the event of the season. 4ii her snorts on the*Island passed off suc- ce*fnlfy!° Sunday at 3 p.m. services were 
conducted by the High Chaplain of the 1. 
O. F. to the pavilion._________

DOG SAVES HIS MASTER’S LIFE.

Ito* end Gnn Clnb Member» at Fine 
Point—One Fish Weighed 

20 1-4 lb*.
Alf. J. Jackson, president; J. O. Howorth, 

vice-president ; Harry J. Page, secretary, 
J. J. Coulter, Dr. C. Trow, M. Hutchison, 
M. Cohen and other members of the ro- 
ronto Rod and Gnn Club took part In the 
opening of the bas» season at 1 lne I oint» 
Lake Scugog. The party left Toronto on 
Thursday night and returned Saturday, af
ter having had a very enjoyable outing and 
a remarkable catch. Over 90 masklnonge 
were captured, besides nice strings of bass. 
Tbe president and vice-president occupied 
a boat together, and both sustained tbelr 
well-known reputations as expert fisher
men by making the largest catch, both to 
number and size. J. J. Coulter and Dr. 
Trow also dlstlngnlshed themselves. On 
Saturday morning about 5 o’clock Mr. How- 
ortb hooked a large fish, which he dexter
ously played for nearly half an hour, when 
It was found that it was too large to at
tempt to lift Into the boat. A pnll was 
then made for tbe nearest shore, when the 
fish was safely beached, and proved to be 
a monster masklnonge, tipping the scales 
at 20% lbs. Mr. Howorth Intends having 
It stuffed ai an adornment to tbe club 
rooms.

The regular monthly meeting will be held 
to-night (June ID) at the club room», 18 East 
WelIlnçton-streeL

oa

HOTELS.
A DISASTER AVERTED.

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBBLteT1,0- There Mar Be a Squabble Over the 

Narrow Escape of Spectators on 
Friday Afteraoon.

The town folk who witnessed the charge

onpart new
LLIOTT HOUSE.CnURCH AND 8H0- 
ter streets, opposite the Metropolltaj 

. Michael’s Cbufches. Elevators si« 
Church-street cars frgy 

Rates 62 per day. J.

►Eand Bt 
steam heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

of tbe cavalry Friday afternocn have not 
yet recovered from the shock they then 
experienced. Major-General Hutton order
ed Col. Gregory to have his men charge 
Fort George} which they did at a terrific 
gallop, waving their swords on high and 
shouting wildly.

Col. Gregory held bis sword above hi* 
bead as a signal for tbe force to halt when 
at a reasonable distance from the fort 
which was tbe rendezvous of thousands of 
spectator*. Bat the horses were green and 
the riders were not regulars, so a disaster 
was narrowly averted. On the horses gal
loped, tbe riders tagging heroically at the 
reins, but they could not be held up. The 
spectators rushed hither and thither to 
get oat of the way. Carriages locked wheels 
and horses reared. The line of officers’ 
wives and guests seated to the front row on 
benches seemed to Imminent danger of 
being ridden over. But luckily what the

- ----------- ____ ____ riders could not do the horse* did theai-- Hood stTUs rare liver fijs^thsys-trrlm^y.snj „elves. When within three feet of the line 
only grabs»*» 1» take with IUo4’« —usssriila. I women tbe horses swerved to tile left

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
Queen West, opposite 1’arkdiW 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL 8MITH, l’ROP.

Rates 81 and 81.60 a day. Hpec:lal 
to families, tourists and weekly bon 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and 
nlshed throughout. Tel 6004. ^

Awakens Him When Flames Were 
Snrronndlnff HI* Bed.

New York. June 17.—Albert Schott’s little 
dog saved him from burning to do”th, eaÆ 
this morning, when fire broke out ln the 
Stables of Samuel Skatchelsteln. ateui Ber 
ger-avenue. Schott, the stable boy. 
occupied a small room near ths hay eb?- 
vator, on the second storey, was 
by bis terrier howling and pawtoghis face 
and scratching at the bedclothes. He had 
barely time to eecape.________

1204-1214

s *
Cabans Bushina for the Money.

Havana, June 18.—Tbe work of disbursing 
the American gratuity to the Cuban troops 
continues at Cardenas, Remedlos. Dinar del 
Rio and Puerto Principe. The Cubans are 
flocking to the distributing centres, assert
ing that It was only by accident that they 
heard they were to receive American 
money. ___

*1111 In Business.
J. W. Beales has removed to hi* new 

warehouse. No. 3 Welllngton-strcet east, 
where lie will be pleased to have the trade 
call. He has just received a new stock of 
cigars, tobacco», etc.

SUMMER RESORTS.

' tono Branch Noter
Now open for the season. Finest «urne» 

resort In Canada. Americans visiting iw 
•onto should pay a visit to this f**ay^ 
summer resort. Ht root car* to the 
Special fl„b dinner on Sundays for 

1 ‘cllsts. E. J. Borrows, proprietor

-miNo Good for Drops/’.
New York, June 17,-Wllllam Cowen, a 

Christian Scientist, 43 years old, died at 
bis residence. No. 629 North 1" Ifth-stre-t, 
Newark, to-day. Cowen was a firm be
liever ln faith healing and refused to nave 
a doctor attend him. He suffered from 
dropsy.

The Chattan, , _ Literary Club of Toronto
present their famous “Trial for Wizardry" 
In Boston’s Hal! to morrow (Tuesday) nlgut. 
The comedy was a huge sucres* on the oc
casion of Its 
street Baptist

The Henry Cronk mentioned to connec
tion with the larceny of goods from Alison’s 
tailor shop the other day Is not the eon of 
Mr. Charles G. Crook, miller, of this city.

John Hpenccr, an old man, was arrested 
yesterday on a charge of vagrancy. He 
wa* fount begging on tiould-ytreet, j

presentation
Church. to the Jarvls-

\.

L
Double Defe 

Gives Tm

TORONTO
l

Rochester L
57 Syrac

Toronto lo.d 
Saturday and 
quenee, the M 
top again. ’J]
bard, inis to <j
Jost now can I
asserted Itself!
borne team to

"Toronto .. 
Montreal .. 
Rochester ■ 
.Worcester 
Springfield 
Hartford .. 
Frorldence 
{Syracuse ....I 

Games to dJ 
Montreal at , 
Springfield; Hi

Nat loi
Club*.

Brooklyn ....
PhBadelphla 
Baltimore ...
Bt. Louts ...
Chicago .......
Cincinnati •... 
Pittsburg ..., 
Hew York .. 
(Washington , 
Louisville ... 
(Cleveland ...

Saturday’s 
Ville 0; Pblla.l 
b, Cleveland :

Wester
Clubs.

Minneapolis . 
Columbus ...a
Detroit ......... j
Indiana poil» J
Bt. Paul .......
Milwaukee ..J
Buffalo ....... .i
Kansas City 

Saturday’» I 
S: Bt. Paul 8, 
fllanapolla 6; J

Watt era Lei 
Fa lo—Columbia 
—Ht. Patti 15. 
(Indianapolis I 
—Kaflsa* Cltÿ 
end of tenth.

CaiaadlJ

London.......
Chatham ....
Bt. Thomas . 
/Hamilton ... ! 
Guelph ......
.Woodstsck ..

Eastern
Worcester, • 

crowds of bas 
•the oval to ye 
‘Toronto* to tl 
season. Both 
%ut Alloway i 
men on banes 

Worcester— 
Kuhns, 3b. . 
T.i-eeh, as. .. 
Vrlsbee, c.t. 
Hrnnsfleld, c.1 
Carr, lb. .... 
Tfeager, c. .. 
jKIrkert, Lf. 
SlcQnald. 2b. 
'Haryington, r 
Klobedanz, p.

Totals ..... 
Toronto— 

Sanhon, c.f.
Wagner, r.f. 
(Drey, Lf. .. 
,8ml l b, 3b. . 
"llannl " 
Beaumont, 1 
Boat, 2b. .. 
Itothfna, c. 
■Alloway, p. 
"Brown ....

van, ».

!" Totals ....
1 'Brown bat| 
Worcester .. \ 

■Toronto . •v
Earned run 

base bits—Hi 
■Smith. Thro 
—Klobedanz. 
Atlays- Can) \ 
Ofeager; Allol 
ntothfua; Ore 
K>»lls—WorcJ 
bitched toil 
[Klobedanz 6, 
Qtothfus. Wl 

2.15. Umpl 
At HprlngfiJ 

opening gain/ 
their hits off 
•Innings.
{Springfield .
■ Rochester . .1 

Batteries- I 
and Hralnk. 1 

At Hart foil 
bits off, Vlllij 
the Indians t 
Lull passing 
umpire.
Wyraense ... 
Start ford ...

Batteries- 1 
and Urquhaij 

At Provide! 
Montreal, all 
all Us runs J
.Providence .1 
Montreal . .1 

Batteries—I 
Jackiltz.

Leaon
Providence 

defeated Mn 111 the sevet 
Montreal hn 
own way ai 
Dunkle star 
prising four 
for five rum 
Providence < 
by team w<|
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I & CO., IV,

RS,
>RONTO. I

IAsk jour tailor who 
leaned without «brink- 
tier good* of all kinds 
r we do our work.

Agnln Kelly aeorea tor me juiuuiv 
In the lhlr-1 in four minute*.

The fourth was the longeât of the mate», 
lnetlng 1H minute*, Lennox «coring after 
*ome pretty combination work on the part 
of the Indian*' home. .... _____

Lennox took the fifth for the Islander* In 
714 minute*.

The sixth was a very even game, 
northerner* got together nicely, and Wat- 
non «cored in *lx minute*.

Soule* took the «event h and eighth jW 
the home team in 4 minute*, and lu sec2 
ond», respectively.

Armstrong finished the «coring of the 
dav by taking the ninth and tenth for the 
visitor* in eight minute* and three minute*. 
Summary:
Game. Won by. Scorer. Time.
1 ..........Orillia...........Armstrong min.
2 ..........Tccuinteh. ..Kelly................ 5 min.
3 ..........Tecumseb. ..Kelly ............... 4 min.

.Teeiimseh. ..Lennox ........ 16 mill.

.Teeiimeeb. ..Lennox ......... 714 min.
6.........Orillia...........Watson ..... 6 niln.
7..........Tecumseh. ..Houle* .............. 4 min.

.Tecumseb. ..Soule* .......... 15 *ec*.

.Orillia.......... Armstrong .. H min.
....Armstrong ... a min.

red, white and blue;
The best bargain in footwear is 

the “Walk-Over” shoe- 
It comes in all leathers, from 

kid to fine calf,
-It’s a five dollar value 

For three and a half.

pany of Western Congregational Church In 
close game by 25 to 23. Statues,

win-
had Souder* and the rest of the champions 
where they wanted them. Score:

carried the ball from cen-clever Junior, 
tre and turned the trick.

The next wa* even a harder light, for 
both were kept busy on the defence and 
did a lot of shooting. Cope, who wa* un
aided, got a clear shot, and again tied the 
score. After that it camp easy for the 
home players, as they outran and checked 
their opponent*. Moran scored itbe Uftb 
game for Toronto, putting them in the 
lead.

The sixth game wa* not so long as the 
others, but wa* by far the roughest —in 
fact, the only one In which foul tactics 
were resorted to. The first go off 
a fistic battle between Itolph and Moran, 
the former being sent .for a re*t for foul
ing. Shortly after play was resumed, 
Powers hurt his knee, and bad to be re
placed by McIntyre.

scrimmage in the Capital* goal, 
Peaker and O'Doherty got into trouble 
and were also seut off, Toronto playing 
11 men to the Cap*' 1U. This game wa* 
taken by McLean.

On resuming play the Caps were playing 
stronger than they had, and In three min
utes had scored their third and last game. 
With five minutes left it was soft for. the 
heme team, a* they only bad to kill time, 
while the Capitals fought like tigers for 
victory; but It was too late.

The exhibition of goal-keeping given by 
Allan was unsurpassed, even by the once 
famous Ho*» McKenzie, for Allan practi
cally won the match for bis club, stopping 
shot after shot.

The Toronto team showed up particularly 
brilliant, while the Capital* were, If any
thing, weak on the home.

The team* were:
Toronto (4): Goal, Allan; point, Wheeler; 

cover, Stewart; defence, Tobin, Tozer, Her; 
centre, Moran; home, Frank Moran, Mc
Lean, Snell; outside, Lillie; tneldo, Peaker.

Capital* (3): Goal, O'Doberty; point, 
Holph; cover, Pulford; defence, Powers, 
Koblnson, Links; centre, Starr; borne, 
Westwlck, Durkin, Murphy; outside, Glea
son; Inside, Cope.

KefcrecF. J. Dixon. Umpires—J. Ryan, 
3. D. Balllle. Timers—F. Journeau and K. 
11. Howard.

4. a very
Kmeadle
ners.

ley and Holme», battery for the 
The standing ;

Won. Lost.
9 K. H. E.

Providence ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 2 1- 8 1# 2 
200020100-5 8 3 

Bat lories--Dunkle and Leahy; Bonders 
and Jaeklltz. Two base bits—T. Bannon, 
Jacklltz. Three base hits—Nyce, Shlebeck.

At Louisville—
Louisville .... 000001100-2 6 5 
Baltimore .... 200011300-7 14 0 

Battrries—Dowling and Klttrldge; Klt- 
eon and Roblnuon.

At 8t. Louis— K. H. K.
Bt. Louis ........  01000048 x- 813 2
Washington .. 001110000—8 0 a 

Batteries—Sndhoff and O’Connor; DIneen 
and McGuire.

At Chicago- K. H. F,.
Chicago ..........  010000002-3 7 3
New York ... 001000100- 2 8 3

Taylor and Donohue; Meekln and War 
ner.

At Cincinnati;
Cincinnati..........0 2300411 0-11 15 7
Brooklyn.......... 20631000 1—13 15 0

Batteries—Hahn, Hawley and Vaughn; 
Kennedy, Hnghes and Farrell.

F s
Monlrenlf required, and dyed llth Co., 1st . 

2nd Co. ......
14th Co..........
10th Co...........
12th Co............
Iltli Co., 2nd
l.'itb Co...........
Oth Co.............

4
......... 3 TheToronto Boys in Blue Downed the 

Capitals at Rosedale 
by 4 to 3.

8
186 Double Defeat for Montreal Again 

Gives Toronto Lead in Eastern 
League Race.

.B. H. E.

0 Men’s
“Walk-Over”

$3.50.

EM row BALK.
ÎN"TORONTO <LARGE 
Bloor and Jarvis. Com- 
larly possession. Terme 
ie, 72 Grenville.

......... 0V
Amatear Games on Saturday.

The Young Wellington» defeated the 
Royal* by 9 to 0#

The National* deafeated the Orioles 37 to 
10. The feature of the game waa Adams' 
two home run».

The Arctic» defeated the Elk* at Island 
Park 11 to 7. Batteries—Harding and 
Clarke; Meade and Leonard. Harding al
lowed but 6 hit».

The Orioles defeated the Willows 18 to 
5. The Orioles would like to arrange a 
game; average age 16 years. T Cameron, 
2117 Llpplncott-street.

The White Oaks defeated the Diamonds. 
Bcore:
White Oak» ................ 1 4 2 8 3 1 3 1 1-19
Diamond» ..................... 33302104 2-18

Batteries—Dunkerly and Fuller; Henaey, 
Clason, Smith and Oowana.

The Bed Stocking* defeated the Cres
cents. Jonea pitched In line fettle for the 
winners. Bcore:

WHS

OTTAWA WAS NEVER AHEAD.
TORONTO LOST AF WORCESTERIIWEST CORNER OP 

Roblnson-etreeta, No*, 
am! 23 to 33 Itoblnaon- 

Jacob Bull, Weston.
Cornwell endNationals Won Pro:

Shamrocks Outscored «:
Only one store in Canada where 

buy this excellent Ameri-Rochester Lost at (»rlag*el4, While 
Syracuse Stars Won at 

Hartford.

Sherbrooke.11 On ItENT. ... you can 
can shoe-

B. H. E. 8.in theThe result of Saturday's mate 
big lacrosse league Increased Toronto's lead 
by a point and makes them look like cham
pions. The Shamrocks go to second place 
and Cornwall drops a point. The rest of 
the teams stay In their old positions, with 
the exception of the Capitals, who go down 
to fifth place. The schedule is now Just 
quarter played. The standing:

Won. Lost. To play. 
. 3 0
. 2 !.21 »
.1 1 10
...1 1 10
. 1 2

6.TO LET—SQUARE 
nc., made by Hktoes 
n first-class order. Ap- 
Iffice.

10.. ..Orillia..
The teams:
Tccnmsch Elms (0): Davis, goal; Patter

son, point; Grllfltb. cover; Grimes, Hartley, 
Angus, defence field; Reid, centre; Soules, 
Kelly, Murphy, home field; Lennox, outside;

John Guinane,
No. 16 King St. West.

Torento lost on Saturday, Montreal on 
Saturday and Sunday, and, a»

the Islanders are this morning on
a conso- Harailton’s Slow Galt.

Hamilton, June 18.—(Special.)—The worst 
game of baseball seen here this year was 

played yesterday by Hamilton and 
Guelph. The playing of the home team wee 
rank and the general opinion was that 
Manager Stroud should give some of bis 
nine either ginger or walking tickets. The 
score;

Guelph—
Francis, as. ...
•Secbrlst...........
Johnson, cf. ..
Carey, rf. ....
Grimthaw, lb.
Miles, 2b........... .
La Fleur, c. ..
Cogswell, if. ..
Warner, 3b. ...
Damoth, p. ...

kbnt-self-inkino
ca; size 6x1014. Terms 

G. Carry, Box 500,
qaence,
top again. Those team» In the east are 
bard nnta to crack at home, aa the leaders 
jnst now can testify. The Stars’ new blood 
asserted Itself, and Hartford was tAe only 
borne team to lose on Saturday. The record :

Won. Lost. Pet.
. 24 15 .015

Dewar, Inside; F. Rose, captain.
Orillia (4): Hanley, goal; Quinn, point; 

D. O'Connor, Churchill. Bradley, defence 
field; Dunn, centre; Curran, Wilkinson, 
Armstrong, home field; Watson, outside; 
M. O’Connor, Inside; M. J. Y eûtes, captain.- 

Mr. P. McMillan of Beaverton was re
feree, and Messrs. A. H. Wilson and W. 
H. Hall of Markham were umpires.

thated
»

S FOB SA R.H.E
Bed Stockings ..6 7000464 0-26 22 4
Crescents............ 0 11011020-6 8 8

Batteries-Jones and Farm; Poulter, Le- 
good,
Burke,

The Young Monarch» defeated the Win
chesters 21 to 16. Battery for winners— 
Myers and Star. The feature was Carroll's 
and Edward’s batting.

The Young Bed Bird» defeated tbe Red 
Roses.
Red Roses ...................0 02012030-8
Red Birds ................... 1 0140320 1-12

Batteries—Holmes and Bllllnghurat; Blc- 
klc and Fleming.

At Weston the Weston team defeated the 
Park Nine 3 to 2. Battery for the winners 
—Moore and Hickey. Hickey struck out 
ten men. The batting of Menzles, Mcllroy, 
Humphries and Beard waa notable.

The Cadets defeated tbe Standards In a 
Toronto Junior League game on tbe Don 
Flats. Score;
Cadet».............................13 110 16» 2-20

34225020 1-19 
Batteries—Hardy, Cull and Bwalwell; 

Leonard, Lowery and Reed.
In Ketcbum Park George H. Hees, Bon A 

Co.'e team beat Parker’» Dye Work» 13 to 
11. Batteries—Roach and Tolley; Clewa 
and Leake. Standing of the league:

Toronto ....
Shamrocks .
National» ..
Cornwall ...
Quebec .....
Capital» ...
Sherbrooke .

Games next Saturday: Shamrocks at 
Nationals, Cornwall at Quebec. Toronto a 

with Quebec at Rosedale.

ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
,nly In beet Iron, “52 
ie sole manufacturera. 
Fletcher * Shepherd,

. Toronto.

I)
A.B R. H. A. E.

6 9
o o
1 l 
0 u
U V 
8 V
0 u
o V 
4 1
2 0

Toronto ....
Montreal ...
Rochester ..
Worcester ..
Springfield .
Hartford ...
Providence .
Syracuse ...

Games to-day :
Montreal at Providence; 
Springfield; Syracuse at Hartford.

v>2.1105
.578

2:; 15 Jackson and McDole. Umpire—1 u22 HI Lacrosse Pointa.
At Bowmanvllle the Oshawa lacrosse team 

were beaten by the home team Saturday. 
Score, 6 to 3.

A championship match In the Intermediate 
series Western District C. L. A. played at 
Stratford Saturday, between Stratford and 
Bright, resulted In favor of Bright, 3 to 2.

The Acme III. lacrosse team would like 
to arrange a game with any outalde lacrosse 
team for July 1, average age being 13 
ycara. Address George Young, 118 Hazel- 
ton-avenne.

The first championship game In the Cana
dian Lacrosse Association was 
Guelph Saturday between Glen 
and the Ternmaeh* of Guelph. Glen Wil
liams won. Score, 6 to 8.

At Pickering a lacrosse match was played 
Saturday between Stouffvllle and Pickering, 
which resulted In a victory for the visiting 
team, the score being 10 toll. Mr. Graham 
of the Stouffvllle team got his face rather 
badly cut np.

Nearly 7000 people attended the two- la
crosse matches In the city on Saturday. The 
Rosedale game attracted enthuaiaata from 
as far as Buffalo, the crowd there being 
between five apd six thousand. At tbe 
Island exactly 1120 peraons paid admission.

Tbe Galt Lacrosse Clnb continued Its vic
torious career by defeating the Brants of 
Paris at Paris on Saturday, 4 goala to 3. 
Seaforth defaulted to Parla on Saturday 
and are, therefore, ont of championship 
lacrosse for the season. Acton la scheduled 
to play at Galt next Saturday.

4 1 I».5271!) 17
S 118 8.470 4o5 8BBESH1NG MACHINE 

good repair. Apply a.
.463
.436

. 19 22 12318 5 225 .288.. 10 5 1 next game,Toronto at Worcester ;
Rochester at

Score:3him soda syrup—
SïÆTidffgBt *
., Toronto. 246 ^

_ KILLS RATS, MICK 
I Buga. No smelL 381 
Toronto.

Toronto Bent the Caps.
The championship lacrosse match Satur

day at Rosedale waa brought to a result 
under the most favorable circumstances, 

of tbe biggest assemblages of recent 
made the Journey, and all 

with the spectacle, save tbe 200

5 2

16 2 
A. E. 
0 0 
4 2
0 U 
0 1 
0 U
o u 
8 8 
0 V 
6 1

Totale ..................41 13 18
A.B. B. H. 
.301 
.401 
.400 
..800 
.400 
.300 
..800 
.301 
.800

SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON* 183 Yonge 8t.
TORONTO,

ONT.

Hamilton— 
Hagerty, 8b . 
Dean, 2b. ,,»• 
Scbrall, If. ..
Elton, lb...........
Congalton, cf. 
McKevltt, It. 
Phillips, as. .. 
Con well, c. .. 
McCann, p. ..

National League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 39 12 .765
.. 34 17 .667
.. 30 20 .600
.. 30 20 .600
.. 80 21 2188
.. 30 21 .688
.. 24 25 .490
.. 22 20 .41»

::S S S
:: ” U • :«u

BICYCLES1— Toronto, Lillie, 314 mins.
2— Capitals, Gleason, 14 min.
3— Toronto, F. Moran, 21 mins.
4— Capitals, Cope, 11 mins.
6—Toronto, Moran, 1614 mins.
6— Toronto, McLean, 1 min,
7— Capitals, Cope, 314 mins.

Clubs.
Brooklyn .... One
Philadelphia 
Baltimore ..

e<l at 
Uliams

wereyears 
pleased
sympathizers and supporters of the visiting 

The outcome was expected, though 
believed the margin In goals would

90NAL. Bt. Lout» ...
Chicago ....
Cincinnati •..
Pittsburg ...
New York .
Washington 
Louisville ..
Cleveland ..

Saturday's results: St. Louis 7, Louis 
ville 0; Philadelphia 6, Boston 4; Pittsburg 
R Cleveland 2; Chicago 12, Cincinnati L

SUNDRIESHOME FOR LADIES 
icment; terms moderate, 
ctoria-street.

team.
many
have been greater. The Capitale showed- 
themselves worthy foemen, and for five 

exhibited a model spirit of fairness.

Shamrocks Bent Sherbrooke.
Sherbrooke, June 17.—To-day'e Shamrock 

v. Sherbrooke lacrosse match ended unfav
orably to Sherbrooke. The latter took the 
first game In five minutes and the 8th In 
6 minute* 30 seconds. The Intervening 
were scored by the Shamrocks In 
varying from 16 seconds to 7V4 minutes. 
The match ended 6 to 2 In favor of the 
Shamrocks. The teams were composed as 
follows:

Shamrocks (6): Goal, Quinn; point, Stin
son; cover-point, Moore; defence, Flnlayson, 
Smith, Robinson; centre, Currie; home, 
Henry, Dade, Tobin; outside, Tucker; In
side, Bremen.

Sherbrooke (2): Goal, Chretien; point, 
Simpson: cover, Exley; defence, Fogle, 
Burns, Hogan; centre, Slattery; home, H. 
Witty, Hall, A. Witty; outride, Robertson; 
Inside, J Davis.

Umpires-Dobie and McAllister.
—E. Carpenter. ,

Cornwall Left the Field.
Montreal, June 18.-The Nationals defeat

ed Cornwall Saturday afternoon by six 
games to three. It was certainly tbe best 
team that won, and yet tbe match had a 
most unsatisfactory ending. For the Corn
wall» refused to play after the ninth game, 
and, In the opinion of many of tbe specta
tors, they «B.TV perfectly Justified In so 
doing. From tbe first it was apparent 
that the game, although fast, bard and 
even, was not going to b< 
gentlemanly exhibitions that 
of all lovers of lacrosse 
early.

Standards dtf
12 7Totals..................... 30 0 8

•Hurt at bat la first Inning.
Guelph ....
Hamilton ...

. Two base bits—Francis 2, Dean, 
base hit—Carey. Home run—Damoth. Sa
crifice hit»—Miles, Warner. Stolen bases— 
Secbrlst, Grimsbaw, Warner. First on 
balls—By Damptb L by McCann 3. Hit by 
pitcher—By Damoth. Wild pitch—McCann. 
Doable plays—Francis to Miles to Grim- 
•haw; Dean to Phillips to Hagerty; Dean 
to Phillips to Elton. Umpire—Donaldson. 
Time—2 hours.

MNO. OF “MY OP- 
removsd to 9% Queen 
premises are being *1-

,t
.. 02302101 4-13 
.. 000000000—0 

Three

games
During tbe two hours’ play Toronto was not 
behind once, and only until goal No. 6 waa 
«cored bad tbe boys In blue more than a 
single point tbe better of the argument. 
The Toronto» defended the western goal 
when hostilities began, and tbe sun shining 
In the eyes of their opponents, gave the 
homesters confidence and some aid to start 
tbe straggle. Indeed, Old Sol proved * big 
factor in the game, for bis rays mast have 
assisted In scoring the first five goals, as 
the teams alternately shot successfully 

R.H.E through the eastern flags.
Argonaut* .. . .8 0 2 0 10 0 1 2 0-18 22 2 The Capitals played in desperation
Riversides ........4 00101002-8 6 6 sixth, when Toronto's staying power began

Batteries-W. Welsh and F. McAvoy; to assert Itself, and the home players seeni- 
Kmlth, Avlson and «type. ed sure of turning the tide with a sure shot

The Carltons defeated the Weston team at the western goal. And forthwith the 
at Weston Saturday by a score of 6 to 2. hitherto skilful and scientific lacrosse was 
Mahoney and Maxwell's battery work for abandoned for tbe rougher tactic* that 
the Carlton's was perfect, Mabony strik- lose games and spectators dislike, the visit
ing out 10 men, three In succession In tbe ors, at least one of them, being clearly in 
last Innings. offence. Consequently, Referee Dixon sent

The Monarch» defeated the Aberdeen», the culprit to tbe wall, and, thus bandl- 
Score: capped, his side lost a point, when the first
Monarch* ;....................1 5321014 1-18 goal at the west was scored. With a short
Aberdeen*...................1 0 0 4 4 0 0 1 0-10 time to play, the Rosedale twelve showed

Batterie*—Lawrence, Woodbum and Ame- extra confidence, ewmyed to Increase the 
lia; McDowall and Mitchell. tally, and leave off with a majority of

The James Robertson Co. team defeated three. But the Ottawa players, 1° sheer 
the Dodge Pulley Co.'» team at tbe June- desperation, made the same goal a vulner- 
tlon diamond 31 to 2. Batterles-Grimt able target and reduced the majority again 
and McMartln; Bllllnghurat, Wylie and Ly- to °ne.
on» In the final stages, It was evident that

The P. W. Ellis Co. were defeated by the considerable money was betted on the re- 
Saunders Lorry Co. on tbe Don Flats 25 »nlL so vigorous was the work d’splayed on 
to 16. Umpire—Cornish. both «Idc», coupled with the frantic cries

The Elites defeated tbe Primroses by [rom supporters In grand stand and clnb 
11 to 18. Batteries—J. Dee, T. Cartan ond bouse. ABd the Toronto* were quite equal 
M. Byrne; J. Connors and Oeter. They I the emergency, for, )\Jth about five min- 
would like to arrange a game with the j ?teH t0 P*ay,.a52 the score 4 to ft In their 
Columbiana. J. Landreville,- 213 Farley- i *«vor, they deliberately 
avenue. I other, with tbe evident object or killing

No. 2 Cempany, Boys’ Brigade, deftated I tlme- ..ThelJ,.P,,a,L1 
No. 11 Company 64 to 18. Battery for win- soon the whistle blew, the game was 
ners—Sinedley, Staines and Holmes. ?nd the team proudly stand far up on tbe

The Young Excelsiors won from the Dla- t0£°* 
mouds by 15 to 11. The modern style of lacrosse waa utilized

At East Toronto the village team beat the Jv both 
(înrrett* 7 tn 4 Ing were entirely abandoned, and almost

At Welland—' Invariably the defence player paaaed out
Welland ................... ...0 2 6 0 2 5 0 0 *-13 ;h?rt^ and accurately to one of his con-
Merrltfon »n'ai n n 1 n n a1 federates, who continued the method until

Batterles^Doan ' and Morden; Petti«ew
S»?,8™1111- Umplre-J' Mahoney of Bridge- fn weight the*? experience was aZ

Surras?-^ &nL°sir?o
played with Niagara Falls, the home team "âftér^tî* bafi^lnMead’of the
aild"Fames- Mill» and Tor threeqwrteraofthe game making

At Gab ortman. ; lt one o( the best lacrosse spectacles from
Berlin 7 . . » viewpoint ever witnessed In the city. The

........ *...................................... ... -7 \ boys In bine won because they shot the
l.-..Ill-- •V.lL'.l.*V.l1; 4 better, adhered to the program mapped tine snï^hlél Marshall; Mar- wt- flnd were always after the balk Their
a„“ , superb condition all round warranted the

«r? nîirtrt ^rïcs of matches In the Nia- fn„t pacp lo ,be flnlah. Had the Caps been 
atHt DCalhatrlne« h2tw.M “ble to continue the gait set at the outset.
Ht cithalin^ thL «rnf b 1 g ?d nr,d Rotph had subdued hls pugilistic pro-
rarvCfnï ïh» iinmn tnîm u " r “ m*7, vlÇ" cllvltlcs, the result might have been differ-

? t0 ^1 cnt. for In tbe middle of the contest It was 
Kelce ° d 1 Longïey and Nearly a toss-up aa to which wa. the bet-
R^rCî5Sl^,,H?nîli,Mrm,îîï>n,,s<irer’ "'rhe"Toronto management are to be con- 

HranFn.nn HS Z!^ k niL,Hum *ratiilotcd on perfecting such a grand homc- 
to 6 Baft»He^!c£,L„ “ bï, 30 brewed combination, and may they continue 
hrnifh Îî fln4 eAF* f,.a fhe,r work nnfH the lacrosse cham-
nrnv m R™mïhn n.ÔT’(“'.aThe Argyles p|„nshlp of the world Is landed, 
play In Brampton next Saturday. Notable personages In tbe ranks of the

Capitals were Messrs. Gleason and West- 
Vnrsltr Beet St. Matthew's. wick, who are known hereabouts ns skilful 

In their City League match on Saturday 1,1 oth,*r Mn,‘* of *port' and’ whl,e th,'T 
Varsity defeated Ht. Matthew's by nine 
events to nil on the University courts. The 
play as a whole was deeldedlx one-sided, 
but the game between Burns rand Tvner 
was marked by frequent and brilliant raill s.
The results were; Burn» (V) beat Tyner 
(Ht M), 6—2, fl—4; Paterson (V) bent Howe
(Ht Ml, 6—1. 6—2: Bertram (V) heat Log.m
(Ht M), 6—0, 6—2: Dlngman (VI beat Blane
(St Ml, 6-4, 6—4; Morrison (V) bent Wlbliy
(Kt Ml, 6—3, 6—3; Battle (V| beat Gibbons 
(St Ml. 6—0, 6—0; Bums and Morrison (VI, 
bent Tyner and Logan (St M), 6—0, 6-4;
Paterson and Bertram (V), beat Howe and 
Gibbon* (St Ml, 6—3, 6 -1; Dlngman and 
Battle (V), beat Blane and Wlbby (Ht M),
0-3. 6-3.

The . .

ARGONAUT CREWS FOR HENLEYones
time

Won. Lost.
248Picture* In thl* week'*Dunnett A Creen 

George H. Hees .
Parker'» ..............
M. Staunton ................... 0 3

E. * S. Currie defeated the Blue Ribbons 
11 to 5. Batterie»—Zaffras and Mitchell; 
Meeken and Bannon. ,

The Argonaut* defeated tbe Riverside*. 
Score:

4 OIS CHANCES.
'Securing- large 
ae. Sate, conservative 
■jeessful year. Statistic* 
80 Broadway, New York.

•••••••#•*•••
3 2
1 3

Western Leagoe Standing.
Clubs.

■Minneapolis 
Colomba» ..

BUFFAL 0 EXPRESSWon. Lost. Pet.
::2 $ 35 

::S S •“ :: S g S 
:: S 8 S

tews-aSSSe-SB
Wade 8c Butcher’# * or j inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return if 
not #ati#factory.
NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonge St

Detroit .... 
Indiana poll* 
Bt. Paul ...

.528
HE CROFT HOUSE, 
labllsbed over a quartet 
nd conducted continuous-.

management;
Jr-Milwaukee .

Buffalo ........
Kansas City 

Saturday's results: Columbus 9. Buffalo 
6: St. Paul 8, Milwaukee 7; Detroit 11, In
dianapolis 5; Kansas City 11» Minneapolis 9.

Woodstock Wins n Game.
Bt. Thomas, Jane 17.—The Wagon Makers 

played In professional style to-day, and won 
a well contested game from the Salut». 
Pears pitched a nice game, and would have 
won It bad the locals been able to. do any-

Wastem League. Simday gamesi At BuL ^tî:eltb0^^o:^ve\b.Vat4

■srsarsrîffiiïcït^»?SSSwpoui îÿnc“ïed ayt ««£*. S11'7 tbrre of tbe flve h'11'

end of tenth. _____

ifor the ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE ♦.■ the same 
table trade; chance ot a 
tiring. Address for par- 
Croft, Proprietor, Peter- '»**»»»*» *"» wReferee WWYVWYWYWW... ............................................ ...

tf *
MONEY IN GRAIN 

Send for circular Special Bargains 
In Bicycles

ioney.
■urance plan, f 
devised to make a steady 
leafing on the Chicago

R.H.E.
Bt. Thomas............ 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 6-2 6 2
^BaUcrles—I'earg ^nd'R^id ;°Thompson "and" 

833 Pickard. Umpire—Pop Kay.

It ha» stoodsful way. 
c out ahead every time; 
^ furnished. For partl- 
trthur & Co., Boom 8, 
Toronto, Canada.

Canadian League Standing.
Lost. P.C.Won.

........  5London ................
Chatham .............
Bt. Tbomaa ....
.Hamilton ... *25
tioelph ...........j..
(Woodstock.........

Eastern League on Saturday.
Worcester, Jane 17.—One of the largest 

crowds of baseball enthusiasts ever seen at 
Lthe oval in years saw Worcester defeat the 
‘Toronto* in the most exciting game of the 
season. Both pitchers were hit rather hard, 
tnt Alloway went up In the air twice with 
men on bases.

Worcester—
Kuhns, 3b. ...
’Loach, s.s...........
Vrlsbee, c.f. ..
Bransfleld, c.f.

)Carr, lb..............
"Yeager, c...........
atlckert, l.f. ...
SlcQuald, 2b. .
■Harrington, r.f.
Klobedanz, p.............3

Totals...........
Toronto—

Bannon, c.f. .
(Wagner, r.f, .
fcrey, l.f...........
'Bmltb, 3b. ... 
tBannlvan, s.s.
Beaumont, lb.
Boat, 2b...........
itothfus, c. .. 
lAllowny, p. .. 
wBrown...........

j Totals.....................35 4 11 24 9
! *Hrown batted for Alloway In the ninth. 
Worcester.... r " “ • * “ * “ * 
Toronto ..v. ..01300000 0—4 

Earned runs—Worcester 5,Toronto 2, Two- 
base hits—Kuhns, Bransfleld, Rlckert, Grey, 

iBmlth. Three base hit—Kahns. Home run 
—Klobedanz. Stolen base—Hnnnlvan. Double 

1) jdays— Carr and Leach; Harrington and 
Yeager; Alloway, Beaumont, Hannivan and 
Rothfus; Grey and Smith. First base on 
balls—Worcester h, Toronto 4. Hit by 
pitched hall—Rlckert. Struck out—By
Klobedanz 5. by Alloway 2. Passed ball — 
Itothfus. Wild pitches—Klobedanz 2. Time 
>-2.15. Umpire—Gruber. '

At Springfield : The home team won the 
opening game with Rochester by bunching 
their hits off Morse In the fourth and fifth 
•Innings.

',500
.500m 3

V ' London Continue* to Win.
London, June 18.—London won the second 

.500 0f ti,e aeries with Chatham yesterday by 

.100 emart base running and opportune batting. 
Score:

to be one of those 
are the delight 

,=». Kicking begun
early. Every decision that did not suit 
either party was vigorously denounced, ami 
the partlzans on tbe stand were permitted 
to revile the umpires In a way that should 
not have been allowed. The climax camo 
In the sixth game, when Ed. Quinn of the 
Shamrocks wa# absolutely howled off the 
ground#. There i# no question that. hi# de- 
clalon was perfectly accurate. Ibo ball

_____ and through, yet, because
ie game, the Nationals Insisted 
Quinn being put off the field.

... 3,1 5i W)»ÎS3 CARD3.
■ ■BDENTIST,^11 fi»WARDS, 

rest, Toronto. B. H. E.
Chatham............0 5 4 i 9 ? 51 1— S w i
London............... 2 0042100 x- 912 2

Batteries—Wagner and McConnell; Crowe 
and Lehman. Umpire—England,

-c
IPULAB 20C DINNER, 
.rcade Restaurant. Having decided to retire from the Bicycle Livery Business, we 

will close out our stock of livery wheels at prices that have 
never been equalled in Toronto. These wheels are all White 
high grade, in practically new condition, and will be fully 
guaranteed for one year from date of purchase.

CO.—EXCAVATORS A ' 
103 Vlctorla-sL TeL 2841.

tobled to one nn-TORONTO BASEBALL LEAGUE. came straight np 
this tied the ga
After a*long and"dreary wait, Henry Thom^ 
as from Quebec was accepted. In tne 
eighth game be put up bis baud before 
McKeown fired the shot that scored—It so 
happened all right. In the ninth game be 
put up hls hand for a shot that bounded a 
foot wide of tbe pole* when it_ touened 
tbe ground. Then Cornwall felt that they 
had enough, and so Captain ltlley took hls 
men off the grounds. Tbe teams were:

Nationals (6): Foley, Joe lolÎV'u,
pby, Marcellin, Brown, Wells, McKeown, 
White, Bbanaban, Martineau, J Mercier 
(captain).

Cornwall

;e LICENSES. n.i
E.A.B. R. H. O.

.4 2 2 2

.3104 

.2010 

.2 0 2 0

.4619 

.4 0 0 8

.3110 

.4112 

.4112 
110

oursGlobes, 18 
to 4, and St. Mery’* Beat Nlarht 

Owls 11 to O.

SSUEK OF MARRIAGE 
> Toronto-street. Bven-

Welllnartone Win Froo Sale Commencing Monday Night
Call and examine this line. Remember these are White High 
Grade Wheels.

lreet. 0
Tbe games at Old Upper Canada College 

0 Saturday afternoon brought out one of the 
0 ; largest crowds of the season, over 700 people 

bein

1ORAGE.

WING THE CITY AND 
place their household et- 
lll do well to consult the 

80V Bpadlna-
: g present. In the first game, between 

the Wellingtons and the Globes, the quality 
of the ball played was not of the finest, 
the Globes being short a couple of their 
best players, and the Wellingtons seemed 
to have had a hatting streak with them, 
aided by errors by their opponents. Score: 
Wellingtons. R.H.E. Globes. R.H.E 

Hamilton, c. 2 2 0 Burns, cf.. . 
Thompson, If. 2 10 Oloyues, »s .. 0 
Furlong, as... 2 10 McGann, 3b.. 0 

, Hartnett, lb. 2 11 Muir, lb ....
Roy, 2b .... « 0 2 Cadman, If ..
Morphy, 3b... 2 2 0 Smith, c . ...
Furlong, p .. 3 1 0 Walsh. 2b ...
Murphy, cf .. 1 0 0 Lee, rf ... ..
Thompson, rf. 110 Gord, p .#•••

0 Charles Stark 8 Co.
232 Yonge-8t., Toronto.

Company,
a.33 7 10 27

A.B. R. H. O. 
. 4 0
. 4 1
. 5 0
. 4 1
. 4 1
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 1 1
. 1 0

B. (3): Hess, Cameron, W Broder
ick Tobin. J White, Burn», Black, Mun- 
5 Madden, J Broderick. P White, Degnn, 
jaiin-s Reilly (captain). J. Reddick, referee.
Game. Team. Scorer.21ïtd::æt lrihlte :: *
8rd..Cornwall... Degan................
4tb..National»..McKeown ..
6th. .Nationals. .Shanahan ..
6th. .Cornwall. ..Broderick ..
7tb..National*. .Well*............
8th..Nationals..McKeown ..
9th. .National». .Martineau ..

Tecumseb» Deal Or 111 in.
On the Island Oval on Saturday after- g 

noon the Tecumseh-EI®» defeated the OMl- — 
lîas hr 6 to 4. The victory places the ■ 
Tecumseh-Elm* at the head of the Synlor, g 
ri A League, with tbe vanquished team | 
next. Tbe attendance was —
a birge numben of enthusiasts from Orillia, g 
and the vicinity, who sported the blue _

he the best of amateurs, this shifting* of The game was ta** the re* ® .
one's place of abode for a matter of athletics no time was there a"! donbt exceuent l ■ 
looks suspicious, to say thé least. suit. The braves «toowed np l-i^iheuenr lr<r ■ '

From (he face-off the ball travelled to form, and P|nf*2 a11 tlu llroe wa* up, ! ! 
the visitors' end. when several attacks the northern V?"11' £ rtJ, 0( )rtUla lose ■
were made on their goal, but for over however. Abl the «apportera or umu 
three minute* O'Doherty cleverly warded heart in their team. ralefl off for
off. when T.lllle. on n pass from McLean, !n the first, Griffith wi,»n|^he<i w|th 11 
did the trick,and the Torontos were ahead, fighting, and si" the trick for
Thl* did not last long, however, for In inen to 12. Arnisir
less than a minute, Gleason tied tbe th^h7l*.|„y wa*1 nbouteven in the second,

the locals having many opportunities to

through the first one for the Tecumseb*.

TERINABY.
e3 VETERINARY COL- 

1, Temperance-street, To- 
Open day end

. 0 tl Time.2irmary.
88L min*,2

1
o
2 TRY THE(BROKERS. 14' BOTTLED 

ALE AND 
PORTER

1I 0), PAWNBROKER. 104 
•et east, all bnslnes* 
il; old gold end alDea

j,
BiR. H. E. 

Total...........4 3 10
:: e% •• aTotal.......... 38 9 3

S*»*
Umpire—Mnddock#.

Bottled from 
Fall Brewing* 

and In Finest
Condition

ti, CARDS.

im
Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale

sparkling, Extra StOllt

Halfand Half
ed7

aiimmiiiBiB

aÿ«îwi The Second Game.
The centre of Interest for the afternoon 

was in the second game, between 81. Mar) s 
and the Night Owls, the two leaders In the 

• league. The supporters ot the Owl* were 
comblent that their team was going to lie 
victorious) and, although the Owls P**lfd 
hard, they were unable to get a le: d on the 
Saints. Both teams played well, there lie 
ine only one Innings on each side where 
there was any show of flreworks. In Ihe 
♦ innincH the Saint# #cored 6 run#, the 
Owls returning the compliment in their half 
of the sixth. Score:
,Me „..W
Hamilton, c.. 10 0 Williamson, cO 1 
Walsh lb ... 2 1 1 Thompson, et. 0 1 
Kharkey ee.. 2 0 0 Robertson, ss. 1 1 
Walsh y2b .. .201 Furlong, 3b .. 1 0

Keld P .........0 0 1 Pearson, p .. 2 1
Doyle, rf .... 1 J!

Total...........11 B 5

»,» it) 1601300 0—11 5 6
Night Owl» ....1 0 0 0 0 6 012 0-_U 7 8 

Bases on balls-By Pearson 3, by .Kchoe 6.
Veimion<3*t Two-base hlts^-Hanerhan, Ham- 
KtSZTrailer DouhUla,-J. Walsh.

Toronto Junior League.
Following are tbe enmes played In t e 

Toronto Junior League on Saturday
Crawfords .. ••125oo?2l 20 Î

“Ï^t'tcriel- Wnlker âVd V,,U;
Mayo and Furcst. Umpire—Sullivan.^

Bu. c.,
loll ci tor, 
l* ana Temperance-etreeUU
Ic’LEAN, BABBIBT8* 
otary, etc., 34 Victoria»
loan.

"DIneen Bolld-

LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
tarie#, etc., 34 Vlctorls» 

loan.
MACDONALD^

Idletbn, Mnrclnren, Mac 
i Donald, Barrister*, Soil- 
'oronto-Ktreet. Money to 
rty at lowent rates.
HIVING, BAltltlSTEBS, 
Ie., 10 King Street, west, 
11. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious. 1
tflIt.H.E.

idprlngfleld .. ..00032010 *-6 10 2
! iBnehester........... 01100200 0-4 3 1

Batlerles— Plttenger and Phelps; 
and Smlnk.

B All Dealer* 
-, and Hotels 

11 nave them: « Morse
•core.

From that out piny began In earnest. 
The third game wn* the longest, Toronto 
having decidedly the beat of the play, but, 
owing to some wild shooting, did not tally

At Hartford : Hartford only made two 
lilts off VIHeman, and the runs scored by 
«he Indians were made on errors and by a 
ball passing tbe catcher and hitting tbe 
umpire.

BBBBBBB11BBB1BB1

<XXXXXX XXXKXXXK^XXX

These Defy
Competition.

SWWwWTV. R.H.E.
■Syracuse.............01011)010 1—4 10 4
Hartford............  00000 3 00 0-3 2 3

Batteries—Vlllcmon aud Williams; Espcr 
»nd Urquhnrt.

UD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
nt Attorneys, etc., » 

King street east. 
Money to

Total...........9 7 8
e R. H. E.ambers, 

reef. Toronto.
Lobb, James Bslrd-

At Providence : Providence shut out 
Montreal, although Ihe home team scored 
all its runs in the first three Innings.

R.H.E.
Providence .. ..80100000 0—4 11 1
Monlrenl ........... 00 0 00000 0—0 2 I

Huileries—Evans and Leahy; Felix and 
Jacklltz.

-4 nOTEL9. ÂSK FOR
UNION,
RLE* A. CAMPBELL. 8 1 11League Games on Snndey.

Providence, June 18.—Providence again 
defeated Montreal to-day by n great rally 
in Ihe seventh Innings. Up to that time 
Montreal hud been having everything Its 
own way and led by a score of 4 to 0. 
Dunkle Marled a break of hilling, com
prising four singles, a double and n triple, 
for live runs. Montreal scored again, but 
Providence scored two more In the eighth 
by team work, with the bat and plainly

ISE.cnURCH AND BHÜ- 
.ippoHlte tlie MetropolltaB 
Churches. Elevntori Mo 
Church-street cars : 
ate# *2 per day. J. W’ i itfrom

8H.E.
Victoria#............2 ° 1 0 0 0 1 1- 8 10 4
Marlborough# ..103 0 2 4 2 1 18 18 4

Batterie#—Cohenn and Slbly; Meekln and 
Graham. Umpire—Smith.

ÎLAD8TONE,. 1 jâsak

.puRïno

West, opposite l’arkdelfi 
Station, Toronto.
L SMITH, PROP.

1 50 n day.
And Get It. MR.H.E.

..3 2020101 1-10 16 8 
40 1 7 1 0 3 7 *-23 14 4 

and Martin; Drohan
t. Tel 5004. —

Excelsiors ..
Nonpareils ...........-

Batteries—William* 
and O'Hara. Umpire—Crone.

Tbe Red Stockings defeated the Crescents 
by a score of 10—io.

The Standards' and Cadets game I* un
der protest, lt will lie decided on Wednes
day evening at i) o'clock.

All cluba of the league are notified to give 
the names and addresses of tbe players who 

to play for the remainder of the season 
not later than June 22.

-

Sold by all Dealers.£ wCounr.ib.nu'*

ÜÜPIIP:n resorts. MU H. Corby, Belleville,
Sole Agent for Canada.ranch Hotel

he season. Finest summer 
American# vUltldg 

» visit to thl# fa moil* 
Ht root car# to the door- 

Sunday# for bicy

■ re

iflOOOOOOOOOOOOÎBoys’ Brigade Leagoe,
In the Boys' Brigade Baseball League. No.

defeated by No. 2 Cooi-

A
:rr on
irrows, proprietor. 11 second team was

j

*

1

tr

i.

HARD An appetite for Drink, 
Opium, Morphine or 
Tobacco ie hard to 
shake. It grows rapide 
ly. At a certain point 
it defies the strongest 
will power. Our treit- 
ment and results wid 
bear the dosent in

quiry. Established over seven years. Write 
Mn»arer. La k eh u ret ganltarlum,
Bex *13, Mali ville» Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure Co.. 
Limited

TO
SHAKE

I

e

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Gents.
Eellnnce Cigar F*et*ry—Me*ire*L

GOODRICH Resflex % Rank of Toronto.
2 St. Catharinea, Ont.

SINGLE TUBE TIRES IgSE T&-but
tbe

4 Single Tube Tires ^ 
? which I have ridden * 
a constantly over aUf 
O kinds of roads-ice, ÿ

A good tire is like a good friend—the better known the ^lueh^ and mud-and |
better liked. ^weather. I^wiU^et^ ^
If you would have a tire that'll stand you true, whether 4 tube^wMlong as I can ^ 

on city pavements, or country roads, or the race f ^ecoM^ndt/emu> | 
course, see that your dealer or manufacturer equips f eVQtac^th.^^°me lD * 

heel with Goodrich Res-flex Single Tube Tires. Z°°n - fbbd. leaoh.

A Tire You Can Trust*

g
your w

Your Old Wheel
The American Tire Co.,Equip your Old Wheel with a 

pair of Goodrich Res-flex Single 
Tube Tires and you’ll appreciate 
the enjoyment of riding a new 
wheel.

Limited

164-166 Klng-St. W., Toronto.
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per Canada College cricket team of Toronto
« JFSSSt

-Btdley-Flrat Inolng-

j X Eastwood (13 sec.), F E Itussell (3 sec.).
—Fours—Final Heat.—

E J Mlnctt stroke, Ur Tremayne No. 8, 
W H Hedges No. 2, A Fraser bow, flrst.

E Met fee stroke, A It Stoll No. 3, George 
Boyce No. 2, It Robinson bow, second. .

The dancing was discontinued for a brief 
period In the evening, during which hand
some gold medals were presented to the 
successful contestants.

The oarsmen were sent away to excellent 
■tarts by Mr. James Pearson, and Messrs. 
John Clarke and George Ewart officiated as 
Judges at the turn and finish, respectively.

Parkdale Sailing Club.
The first race of the series for the Commo

dore's Cup of the Parkdale Balling Club 
was started at 3 o'clock Saturday after
noon, but, owing to there being no wind, 
will have to be re-sailed. The starters 
were : W. Patterson’» Viva, William Grif
fith's Marie, O. Childs' Roxane and William 
B. Maw’s Venl.

T. Cole's Zelza and William Commeford's

GRANITE LAWN BOWLING TOURNEY WU». Matlock, Mr. Boffin, Alfred Vargrore, 
Zclmore, La Vitesse also ran.

Sixth race, handicap steeplechase, short 
couree-Last Fellow (Pierce), 8 to 6, 1; The 
squire (Scott), 10 to L 3; Mr Dunlop 
(Svuthwoodf, 3 to 1, 3. Time 3.65%. Fart- 

Ixmgbrook, Rose Berry, Dutch Henry, 
Martello also ran.

A Killing at Hawthorne.
Chicago, June 17.—There was a trig crowd 

at Hawthorne to-day, aod the track was 
fast. T. P. Hayes made a killing with Red 
Cross In the first race, backing him from 4 
to 1 to even money. He won handily.

First race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs—Red 
Cross, 108 (Beauchamp), even, 1; Monteagie, 
100 (McNIckle), 3 tp 1, 2; Zasa, 106 (Dupee), 
7 to 1, 3. Time L01%. Erla D'Or, Sea 
Rover, Clara Wooley, Hood's Brigade, Hu- 
ronla, Zerlba and Dr. Tarr also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Col. Bade», 94 
(Knight), 15 to 1, 1; Ernest Wiles, 08 (Nar
vaez), 6 to 1, 2; Elnor, 105 (Vltatoe), 7 to L 
3. lime 1.15. Maggie Davis, Vlnetta, Edna 
T„ Elsie M„ Balk Line, Mr. Easton, Excel- 
sls and Miss Wise also ran.

Third race, handicap, mile—Great Bend, 
102 (Dupee), 7 to 1, 1; Tenby, 112 (Bloss), 15 
to 1, 2; Branch, 100 (Vltatoe), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.40. Brigade finished second, but was 
disqualified. Moroni, ftenator Bland, Boney 
Boy and Gold Fox also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Banque II., 118 
(Clay),-7 to 6, 1; Lobeuguhh 117 (Hamilton), 
6 to L 2; Benemela, 114 (Powell), 8 to 1, 3, 
Time 2.36%. Bethlehem Star and Muska- 
longe also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Th# Winner, 117 
(Narvaez), 0 to 1, 1; Helen's Pet, 91) (Stan
hope), 3 to 2, 2; Uncle Abb, 117 (Aker). 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Onalaska, Isen, Mau
rice W., Sir Hobart, Calebas, Forensic, Al- 
liert M„ Cora Havlll, Jersey Lad and Mul- 
drew also ran.

Sixth race, 6 fnrlongs—Meddler, 111 (But
ter), 9 to 1, 1; Afamada, 106 (Beauchamp), 
9 to5, 2; Newsgatherer, 109 (Gray), 12 to t, 
3. 71ms 1.18. Egbert, Fair Deceiver, Pau
line J. and Peter McCue also ran.

Severn Granite Blake, 8 Victoria, 2 
B.C.Y.C., 1 Caer Howell aad i 

Thistle Remain.
Saturday's glorious weather brought n 

large turnout tor the opening day of

, Baldwin, b Beemer ...................
Hoyles, c Prowse, b Martin.
Sewell, c Prowse, b Beemer ..........
Twlvehy, b Martin ..............
Wilkinson, b Martin ...................
Charles, c Lnwiisborougb, b Martin.... 8

ï u.wn«birôogi"b'Ëiw':::: « 
Goodcrham, c Ogden, b Martin..
Ingram, not out ....

7 wPremier Greenway Says Mr. Shaugh- 
nessy’s Statement Was 

Probably Correct

German Emperor Bound to Have His0
1ncr, ........ 7

Bannockburn Second in Suburban 
Handicap and Warrenton 

Third.

very , ...
the Granite bowling tournament and the 

upon the lawns was an animated one 
One of the distinct features of 

the occsslon wee the presence of so many
added

scene
If the melanchu

Hid not hou* 
things that are 
spirit. It was beca 
this experience v 
portion ot his hoi 
Hla manly dignity 
terns. |H| 
be was wise. Y< 
man ot all her la 
elble houses and 
wily agents but 
tlon of spirit V Mb 
hours spent dally 
ent, sanitary 
declares to b 
bouse with the tl 
cellar, and no be 
newer house wlili 
'the sun, and who*» 
bu» left a fearwot 
case germs lurk I 
For unless the fai 
the drain ot situ 
house In a centra 
vacant houses tu
ssive» to the hoc 
do soit the rent 
Income can afford

go far os exterb 
ed there l« not mi 
and generally the 
bedroom are all tl 
the house-hunter, 
experiences, soon 
only baits to cate 
tag room Is the 
Instead of being b 
ness and cheerful 
part a dismal glou 
'blue devils" and 
lly, however chet, 
tb/s sort of dlnli 
legion, presents 
brick wall half a 
Moreover, the gui 
It dally would ad 
The dark dining 
room above It, Is 
tue law tn the go> 
compel builders t<

Indeed.
REGARDING 20-MILE EXTENSION.......... yKxtnui «■•#••••. » HE WILL PROBABLY COME ROUNDladles, beautifully gowned, who 

greatly to the charm of the affair. Light 
refreshments were served on tables hand
somely decorated with the numerous bowl
ing and cnrllng trophies won by the elnb. 
D’Alesandro’e Italian Orchestra fnrnlahed 
the music for the afternoon. The lawns 
were In excellent condition and the play 
keenly contested throughout, the result 
being that 7 Granite rinks, 8 Victoria, 2 
R.C.Ï.C., 1 Caer Howell and 1 Th1»1'® 
are still In the primary competition for the 
second round. The following are the 
scores:

mm tiTotal ........
RAN 11-4 MILES IN 2.05 4-5. —Upper Canada College—

Lownsborough, b Baldwin ........ .
Ellis, b HeWell...................................
Beemer, b Baldwin •;•••••••••••
Ogden, c Harcourt, b Sewell ..
Wright, b Baldwin.......... '. • • A-
Morrison, run out ••••••••••'•-
Morrison, J. G., b Harcourt .. 

b Baldwin

Pacific2 Reason Why the Northern
Would Not Grant Running Pow

ers to MoKensle * Mnnn.
ém After Having Had HU Fling and 

prawn Attention to HU August 
Personality.

London, June 18.-The correspondent ot 
The Tiroes at The Hague, who thinks the 
outlook for the Peace Conference promising, 

"Emperor William Is a born drainai- 
tlst He does not like to see such an Im
portant event as the Peace Conference pass 
without Impressing his own stamp on It, 
and, most Ukely, when Dr. Zorn returns, 
all will go well."

Zorn end Rolls nt Berlin.
The correspondent of The Dally News at 

The Hague says : "Dr.'Zoru whom Em
peror VI llllam summoned on Friday by g 
special messenger, arrived In Berlin yestei- 
rlav (Saturday) morning, accompanied by 
mV Holls of the United Stales delegatlox 
,| hér ouly had time for breakfast,-aud at 
10 were driven to the Imperial palaee.wbet# 

_ . , _ Instant admission was granted them by lbs
Delornlne Bstenslon. Kaiser himself, who was waiting for ibenL

A large public meeting was held at De- __ bad a further audience of Ills MsJ- 
loraJue when the extension of the North- c„ty to-day (Sunday), aud were expecud to “.^“through th. district ni<8

It wns agreed nnnnlinously that meBgcI1gers 0f the conference, becanae they 
It would be much cheaper for the Govern- bad become Intimate friends since they met 
ment to glv. a good subsidy t» th* North- here^ Dr^Zor^weak.^er^ 
era Pacific than to have the build Conferenee will go on Without Him.
Ipiî^tod toYnt^lew'tb *Dole* linent on -jt Emperor William refuse, any sort of 
liouday.. The delegates are: John Benton, tribunal, the conf<-renee will phr,? “.?!’ f!’
»r„ U. Montgomery aud John Atcheson. OD without him, but his openly hostile stti- 

■ p MiKeuts A Man*, tode would arouse protests In Germany,

EwarL°»oUcltori who was plUmt ot “o Emperor is amenable to the rellglnu. frgu- 
neaui latlouH states that the reason no ar- ment, and perhaps this will be the lever that rowmratw.smSde w»» because they will move him. Atanyrate ftheworrt 
f'uuul nut agree upon term*. 1'be question comes to the worst, the conference will 
of sale to McKenzie A Mann was not dis- |uvlte him to sign the convention, with a 
cussed at the recent meeting. That was reservation about the tribunal, pledging 
discussed some time ago, but owlng to the h|n,self only to use the Ijeace Conferoncs 
.Intention of the N. P. to extend their Unes procedpre In *u eventual arbitration.
In Manitoba, they bave, since tMs pollcy * Ç ---------------- -------------
was decided upon, declined to discuss th# — -----------------
question of a sale of their lines.

13 In this as15Refused toFavorite,Be neater,
Break and Was Left at 

Also a Beeerd Crowd.

Mlyo Winnipeg, June 18.—(Special.)—Premier

i
7 to go to Ottawa. Before he left he was 

14 aeked concerning President Hhaughneeey s
statement that the Provindal Government
bad promised aid to the proposed Z0-mlle» 

of the Great Northwest Central 
The Premier said that be be- 

the statement of the C.P.B. Pr«i-

Leona started at 8.10 In a special class, 
which also resulted In a drifting match.

W. E. Maw's new cat-boat Venl was 
launched at 2.30. Hhe Is a trim little craft, 
built by Walter Dean, Bunnyslde. Hhe had 
a trial spin Batnrday evening with some of 
the 10-foot flyers, and proved herself to be 
In It with the best.

Prowse,
Reynolds, not out .. 
Bnillle, b Baldwin 
Martin, run ont ..

New York, June 18,-The sixteenth Rubor- 
ban Handicap, run at Sbeepsbead Bay yes
terday, was won by Harness ft Brossmau » 
black mare, Imp. Bannockburn was second 
■nd Warrenton third. Banaetar, the favo
rite. the winner of the Brooklyn Handicap, 
was left at the post. Thlrty-elx thousand 
spectators saw the race. It was the largest, 
crowd that ever attended a horse race In 
this country. The horses were at the post 
13 minutes, and were sent away after 10 
Ineffectual breaks. The time, 2.05 4-5, beats 
the record for the race. The best previous 

2.061-5, made by Rnmapo, who

*•#••*•*•••••••**t Extras .. hou* 
vr f:/* says i—Preliminary Round—ft

V0tc. CÏ md'e 'ffi'in 
r„'r ^Mtir'H^ertou^oLr^'and 

Charles 11.

Caer HowelL 
J B Code.
Dr. Elliott.
K. Alites.

Granite.
A W Hmlth.
J Hedley.
L C^Keinp, sk......... 14 Ê T Mend, »k..U

Victoria.
npson. J O Smith..

W C Matthews. C Swabey.
H w Spence. E Cnlston.
W H Bleasdell, ak. ..13 J Brock, ak ....13 

R.C.B-Ce 
B Jones.
B Watson*. À D McArthnr.
W H Horsey, sk... .19 B O Donald, sk .15 

—First Round.—

'• extension 
Railway.
Ueved .
dent was correct, as he had made the same 
remark to himself. The Government had 
promised the usual aid of $1750 per mile to 
this road, if extended, a ulimber of sessions 

had never been In

National Sailing: Events.
On Saturday afternoon the special and 16- 

foot classes started over the club course of 
the National Yacht and Skiff Club. The 
wind was very light from the southwest 
■nd the officers of the day considered 't 
advisable to start the race at 8.15 Instead 
of 3 o'clock, giving the East End boats 
time to get up. The course was three 
times around for the special and twice 
With a leg to the south buoy for the 
smaller class. In the larger class the fol
lowing boats started: Rosa land. Shamrock, 
Omene, Florence and Mr. E. Anted'» new 
boat. In the 16-foot class the Cake Walk 
was the only boat to start. After a few 
hours of drifting, and there being no like
lihood of wind, the race was declared off.

Granite. The Shooting: Scores.
The gold medal series of bluerock matches 

given by the Toronto Sporting Go°d» Cmn- 
pany was brought to a successful termina
tion at thetr grounds on Saturday after 
noon. There were 14 gentlemen contesting^ 
ten being in A class, two In B and two In c class. In A class, Messrs. H. George and 
R. Crew tied at 84, and In the shoot-off »1 
25 birds, the former scored 20 and the lat
ter. 19. The flrst open competition on the 
new grounds gave entire satisfaction to all 
that took part, although many more entries 
were looked for In B and C classes. • Du
pont smokeless captured several prizes, In
cluding A and C class medals. The follow
ing are the total scores :

Conditions : 81 x matches at 26 blnerocks 
each, the four highest «cores to count. Gold 
medal and four cash prizes In each class :

A class—H. George 84, B. Crew 84, A. 
Holme 83, G. Bimpeon 82, T. Lucas 73, J. 
Redbarn 73, N. Moore 75, B. Stotts 34, C. 
Casey 13, D. Hmlth 13.

B claee-J. Davidson 80, S. Carpenter 78.
C class—J. Devaney 64, H. Andrews 22.

Pros, at Manhattan.
New York, June 17.-Tbe cycle racing 

season opened at Manhattan Bench track 
this afternoon under the auspices of the 
Atlantic Wheelmen's Association of Man
hattan, which 1* governed by the National 
Cycle Association. Following Is a sum
mary of the principal events:

Seaside dash, 1-8 mile, professional—Fin
al belt won by Earl Kiser, Dayton, Ohio, 
Tom Cooper, Detroit, 2; F. A. McFarland, 
San Jose, Cat, 8. Time 44 1-8 seconds.

Great Atlantic Handicap, sweepstakes, 1 
miles, professional—Final heat won by K. 
A. McFarland, San Jose, Cal., (scratch); 
Al. Newhonse, Rochester (120 yards), A 
R. A. Miller, Galveston, Texas, <120 yards), 
3; Bob Walthour, Atlanta, Oa. <60 yard*). 
4; W. O. Furman, Los Angeles, Cal. (B0 
yards), 6. Time 4.19 1-5.

On Saturday, Jane 24, the Thistles will 
Lold a club tourney for the championship

Thirteen members of the Toronto Bicycle 
Club went to Port Perry on Saturday, leav
ing the Athenaeum at 2.30. They stopped 
at Whitby for supper and wheeled to Port 
Perry by moonlight, returning to the city 
yesterday. ____

F 81m

ago, bnt the company 
a position to take advantage of It. The 
Premier would net discuss any other rail-

Canada. 
C T Pierce. 
T Reid.

i ■
'

time was

round*1 the lower turn the horses went 
ewlttly, and when they straightened out on 
the back stretch, Briar Sweet hud a head 
the beat of George Keene, the pqlr having 
run practically locked around the lower 
turn. Imp and Filigrane were locked to
gether half a length behind. Just as they 
wefe nearing the bpper turn. Turner crouch
ed down on the ueck of the black mare 
imp, and, like a flash of lightning, shot past 
Briar Sweet and George Keene, until she 
had « length the best of them. The Jockeys 
on Briar Sweet and George Keene urged 
their mounts vigorously, but It had little 
effect, for the faster they urge**heir horses 
the more speed Imp put into her going. She 
seemed to gather strength with every bound, 
end flashed around the turn Into the stretch 
gt record speed, with every horse behind her 
straining his utmost. It was- a hopeless 
chase for first money. George Keene nnd 
Briar Sweet tired aud gradually slid to the 
rear. Bannockburn and Warrenton were 
the only ones who seemed to have the 
slightest chance, and down through the 
stretch they thundered.

The great crowd in the Infield surged to 
the rail, and Just as Imp and Bannockburn 
had passed them, down went the rails for 
e distance of 60 feet, and scores of people 
tell over Into the track. The horses, how- 

were not bugging the rail and no one 
hart.

way matters.
I

Granite, Thistles.
J B Holden. W B Scott.
J D Shields. W C Baird.
^pKlioch, sk.,28 hT FASharpe,* »k.

B.C.Y.C. Parkdale.
J B C'oultbard. Dr Sloane.
C C Boss. Ur. Robinson,
F O Cayley# vO B Hhaw.
J E Robertson, sk.. .26 J J Warren, sk. 6 

Thistle. „ Granite.
H. Martin. H J Brown.
W N McKnchren. C R cooper.
W R Mosey. W Crooks.
R Bannerman, sk...18 T M Scott, Sk ..IX 

Victoria. Granite.
W Worthington. B Chapnifii.
F G Ramsden. G W Falrcloth.
F J Glackmeyer. G S Lyon.
J L Capreol, sk ....17 J W Corcoran,sk.10

Victoria.
G C Blggar.
A J Williams.
A H Usines.
T Edmunds, sk 

Victoria.
W J Blackwell 
R J Mabony.
J Bain.
J 8 Russell, sk 

Victoria.
FJ Llghtbonm.
B M Lake.
D Henderson. _ _
C J Leonard, sk....22 JW S Corley, sk.18 

Victoria. Granite.
W Davison. H C Webster.
A F, Burns. J S McMahon.
J W Walter. AGF Lawrence.
H A Drummond, sk.13 J E Hulett, sk. .10 

Granits.
A Gunn.
8 J Johnson,
Dr Sylvester. . . ...
C C Dalton, sk........28 J W Fenwick, sk.12

Granits. Victoria.
G P Sharkey. R A Beaumont.
U A Shaw. A J TayWr.
D 8 Barclay. W A Hargreaves.
GHGrr.sk.............. 24 Dr Gordon, »k-..14

Granite. Thistle.
J Turnbull. R Moon.
K F Garrow. H A Wilson.
W J McMurtry. J U L Starr,
W A Camcrou, sk. .21 Dr 8tare, sk 

Granits.
A B Lee.
S G Beatty.
H W Fltton.
J Alrd, sk 

Granite.
II T Wilson.
J Irring.
C V Snelgrove.
G B Hargraft, sk...20 D Carlyle, sk..... 7 

Canada.
G Ashworth.
T A Hastings.
J Spooner,

19 G B Woods, sk .13 
Canada.

J Mowat.
S Jones.
C F Jones.

j H Horsey, sk........13 Dr Henwood, sk.. »
Granite. Granite.

W H Bleasdell, sk..14 J C Kemp, »k...l3 
Play will be continued to-day as follows: 
Consolation, 1st round at 8.30 p.m. : A—J 

Brock (Vic) V. R C Donald (Can); B, Dr. 
Henwnnd iCnn) v. H F Sharpe (Thistle); 
C, J J Warren (Parkdale) v. T M Scott 
(Grdn); D, J W Corcoran (Gran) r. J Baird 
(Gran); E, Dr Moore (Can) v. J W 8 Corley 
(Gran); F, J E Hulett (Gran) v. J W Fen
wick (Parkdale); G, Dr Gordon (Vic) r. Dr 
Starr (Thistle); H, E May (Weston) e. V 
Carlyle (P P); J, G B Woods (Can) v. C T 
Mead (C H). i .

Consolation, 2nd round, nt 5 p.m.: Win
ner of B v. winner of Ci winner of D v. 
winner of E; winner ot F v. winner of G; 
winner of H v. winner of J; winner of A 
a bye.

Primary competition, 2i 
W H Bleasdell (Or) v. , „ „

V O.): 2, Q D McCulloch (Gr) v. J E Ro
bertson (RCYC); 3, B Bannerman (This) v. 
J I, Capreol (Vic); 4, T Edmunds Vie T. 
J 8 Russell (Vic); 5, C Leonar.l (Vic) v. 
II A Drummond (Vic); C C Dalton (Ur) 
v. G H Orr (Gr); 7, W Cameron (Gr) V. 
J Alrd (Or); 8, G R Hargraft (Gr) r. W 
Walker (CH).

'% Barns oa Fear Winners.
0 St. Louis, June 17.—First race, 6% fur
longs, selling—Mr.* Phinlzy, 101 (Houck), 5 
to 1. 1; Loving Cup, 103 (Southard), 6 to 5, 
2; Sorrow, 103 (Frost), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.21%. Chiffon, Harry Floyd, Imp. Mint 
Sauce, Ace also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Jimp, 97 (A. 
Morrison),5 to 1,1; Air Blast ,07 (Houck),7 to 
6, 2; Dr Graves, 97 (Burns), 6 to 2, 3. Time 
1.42%. John Couzet, Ben Field, Terra In
cognito, Flora G., Her Own also ran.

- bird race, 1% miles, Handicap—Marplot, 
97 (T. Burns), 2 to 1, and Ed. Farrell, 10s 

dead heat; Crockett, 112 
Klghor

Toronto’s First Trip.
On Saturday afternoon Mr. J. Wilton 

Morse bad the Canada Cup defender, To
ronto, ont for her flrst sail around the bay, 
under canvas, having nearly all "of It 
spread. The crew were not all on board, 
but in tbelr pince was an excursion party 
anxious to go out In the new craft for the 
flrst time. Mr. Morse Is well satisfied 
with the yacht and the way she went 
along. She Is an entirely Canadian craft, 
as every part of her, from the sails down, 
was made in Canada.

cussed.
!

i

.

(J. Jenilns), even, 3. Time L56%. 
also ran. Parse divided.

Fourth race, 1 3-10 miles, selling—Parole 
d'Or, 104 (T. Burns), 4 to 6, 1; Chancery, 
02 (Frost), 7 to 1. 2; Helen II. Gardner, 90 
(A. Morrison), 40 to 1, 3. Time 2.02%. 
Sadie Levy, unn Metal, Demosthenes, Ko
dak, Ransom, Dutch Bard, Lord Neville, 
Traveler also ran. i

Fifth race, 6 fnrlongs. Laurel Stakes— 
W. Overton. 112 (T. Burns), even, 1; Fana- 
turo, 110 (Thorpe), 6 to 1, 2; Tulla Fonso, 
09 (Frost). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Com
mand, Banish, Alleviate, Dave Waldo also 
ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selllng-Don’t Skip 
Me, 108 (Conley), 6 to 1, 1; Wiggins, 112 
(Illnkey), even, 2; Sllverset, 107 lulgby), 
to l; 3. Time 1.15. Mountain Dew, Iri% 

Lazarus, Ned Wlckes, Belle of St.

to 1, Queen City Yacht Clnb.
The 20-foot else* race of the Queen City 

Yacht Club was held Saturday afternoon.
afternoon. . _____ _

The results were as follows : Widgeon,
«ays sat ws&fiy» 
sr-tS'diM'ffiS’j&'gs tsrsa
not finish.

The house hunt* 
I search bow very i 
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seems to be the 
mote Ut leave th 
soothingly dirty c 
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lug been scoured 
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Slovenliness of Ihi
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about the daily pi 
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Ottawa, Jane 18.—The Earl of Mlnto has empty, hoUowwu
wired the following message to Mr. Don- ÎÜÎt.“pwnllaî te
kin, manager of the coal mines at G lacs germ: nnotjicr m

en, t f » mortal dread o
• HU Excellency tile, Governor-General Siting

1» deeply grieved to learn this morning of th%A, j c.mivr. All tiin 
terrible accident a t the Caledonia mines. t,„ir fears aHayi-,
lleare convey HI* Excellency's heartfelt t"jL hM. /îL in
sympathy to families of those who lost tbele f'’rT«^l“ce te
lives In this disastrous calamity, and His j 
Excellency would be grateful to hear further ■ I 
partlculars at your convenience. Mluar consider"(Blgued) Major Drummond, Hm-s" and beau. ;

ouuvernor-Gencrnl a Secretary. pics that rise m
"Ottawa, June 17, '09. ^,,lr s,.n,

Chamberlain’s Message. palpably for i
“Mr. Donkin, General Manager Dominion tmke. a house w

Coal Company, Glace Bay, C.B. : tnc hideous big |
"Hie Excellency has Just received the fol

lowing from the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies : 'Have noticed with regret news
paper reports of explosion at Caledonia 
mines. Please report particular». Trust 
efforts of rescuers will be successful (Sign
ed) Chamberlain.' HI* Excellency will bs 
glad to receive and to transmit early report, 
as desired.

."(Signed! Major Drummond,
“Governor-General's Secretary.

1% Granite.
B Boisseau.
S Love.
J Blcknell.

19 J Baird, sk 
Canada.

T J Clark.
F Pol#.
C Morrison.

18 C F Moore, sk... 7
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S THE GRADING OF GRAIN-Festivity After the Roee.
ÆîffU’Ti MS'KM.
Duggan and several other Montrealers test 
evening prior to the departure of the 
White Bear party for their homes.

OH TUB CHICKBT CREASB.

Tourists From
Score nt Mlmlco Aeylm 

Many Mutehen. /'
Ottawa cricketers visited Mlml6> on Satur

day and ran np a score against Dr. Beemer's 
Asylum team, Hntchlson, Taylor, Ackland, 
Campbell and Brlstowe hitting out over 150 
runs themselves. For the home team. Dr. 
Beemer and Billy Marshall shared the bat
ting honor». Score :

-Ottawa—First Innings.
U G Brlstowe, c Burnand, b Cooper ... 17
Turton (pro.), b Bnrnand......................- 4
A B Taylor, c Rattan, b Burnand.......... 41
D C Campbell, c Abernetby, b Bnrnand. 26
H Ackland, c Dr Beemer, b Farr........  30
H Hutchinson, b Marshall ................... 60
W Montgomery, c Marshall, b Farr.
E Turton, b Marshall ................... ..;
O L Boncbler, b Burnand ....
H B McGIvern, b Marshall
A Gllmour, not oat.................

Extras ........

Mr. C. N. Bell Sere the Western Men 
Have Get Pretty Nearly What 

They Fought tor.
Winnipeg, June 18.—(Special.)—C. N. Bell 

has returned from Ottawa, He states that 
they had a lively fight at Ottawa over the 
grain question, but that It ended very satis
factorily. They were able to agree to one 
point asked for by Ontario millers, but It 
was surrounded by such safeguards that 
Mr. Bell believes the hill Is now better for 
the Interests of the West than It was be
fore. While there 1» a provision for Inspect
ing wheat east of Winnipeg, It to provided 
that tt cannot be graded higher than at 
Winnipeg, and the Government absolutely 
guarantees the Winnipeg grading. This 
gives the very best possible Incentive for 
the most careful grading, and, In case of 
disputes, a survey can be bad at once nt
"»Ir?*B*cli states that be was informed on 
the best authority that there would be 
$200,000 In the supplementary estimates for 
at. Andrew's Baplus.

Hon. CoL McMillan left for Ottawa Bater-

Granlte.
J 8 Fullerton. 
J Walker.
C P Smith.

Governor-General Wires a Message 
to the Manager of the Ill- 

Fated Caledonia Mine*
teas’

It seemed for the Instant that Bannock
burn was gaining ou Imp, hut he had shot 
bis bolt In trying to catch up with the lead
ers from sixth place, aud be could not get 
farther up than two lengths behind Imp, 
Who crossed the line first. Bannockburn 
rushed In second. Out of the dust cloud 
caused by the falling rail, Warrenton emerg
ed In front of the lot, and managed to get 
third place.

Imp ran a grand race, end, bad Banastar 
acted as be did In tile Brooklyn Handicap, 
the track record would surely have been 
broken. A# It was, 2.05 4-5 was bang out, 
the fastest time by two-fifths of a second 
the race had ever been run In, and within 
fonr-flftfas of n second of the track record, 
Made by Salvator.

First race, maidens, 5 furlongs— Stuart 
(Spencer), O to 5, 1; Fleuron (Maher), LI 
to 1, 2: Radford (Hlorr), 10 to 1. 3. Time 
l.i)2 2-5. Herbert, Foil so I-ee; Creeper, Pro- 
Rut, Daily Report, Peaceful. Gov. Fa Ion, 
Deeper, Golden Beeptriv/ Jüleen Daly, 
Hatnor Lady, Union also ran.

Second race, 6% fnrierg*—Swlftroas 
(Maher), 2 to 1, 1; Cleophus (H Martin), 
8 to U 2: Lambent (Odom), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.07 4-5.

Third race, "Double Event," 6% furlongs 
- Prince of Melbourne (O'Letry), 20 to 1, 
1: M<'«merist (O'Connor), 7 to 1, 2; Mark 
Cheek (McCue), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 2-5. 
McMcekln, David. Garrick, Latoudrc, Gold 
One, Bramble, Rose Wilbers, Brigadier, 
Col. Roosevelt, Ross Clark also ran.

Fourth race, the Suburban, 110,000, a 
bandtaap for 3-ycar-olds and upwards, of 
*200 each, h 1. the winner to receive $7000, 
the second $2000 and the third *1000, 1'/* 
miles, closed Jan. 3, with 02 nominations— 
D H Harness' hlk t Imp, 5, by Imp.

Wagner—Fondling, 110 lbs (Clayton). 1 
Pat Dunne's hr c Bannockburn, 4, by 

Hayden Edwards—Bettlc Blaise, 112
(W. Martin).................................................. g

— ,W L Oliver's b c Warrenton, 4, by Imp. 
Florist—Addle Warren, 114 (81ms) ... 3 
Also ran: Ben Hollndoy, 0, 129 (Tarai); 

Banastar, 4, 122 (Maher); Candleblack, 4, 
107 (Odom); Briar Sweet, 4, 121 (Spencer); 
Geo Keene, 4, 114 (Clawson); Filigrane. 3, 
OS (Littlefield); Tragedian, 5, 110 (It Wil
liams); Previous, 4, 114 (O'Conuor); Ian- 
son, 4, 105 (McCue); Thomas Cat, 5, 100 
(O'Leary); Star of Bethlehem, 4, 05 (Mlt- 
chellj.

3

Sam
Louis, Ferrentl also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell
ing—Streamer, 07 (T. Burns), even, 1; Lin
da, 105 (Lines), 20 to 1, 2; Gold Baud, 105 
(P. Murphy), 3 to L 3- Time L46%. Kiss 
Me and Sir Rolls also ran.

Ottawa Ran Vv a

-v
MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S SOLICITUDEParkdale.

G W Graham. 
Dr Bascom.
C Henderson.Dead Heat at Latonta.

Conditions nt the Mine a Little 
More Favorable on Snndny-r 

Ten Victims Burled.

Cincinnati, June 17.—First race, 6 fur
longs, selling—Géorgie, 05 (Landry), 40 to 
l l; Romanoff, 10» (J. Matthews), 7 to L 
2; Jessie Jarboc, 07 (H. Wilson), 10 to L 3. 
lime 1.15. sautello, Dlser, Aureole, Ma
laise, Bulvarse, Flnem Resplce, Dandy H., 
May Be So, Plglt also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs, selling—John 
"Xerkcs, 113 (Crowuurst), * to 10, and Net
tle Regent, VI (H. Wlison), 5 to 1, dead 
beat; Unto, 05 (W. Hams), 00 to L 3. 
Time L«9%. Molo, Russell It., Summer, J. 
J., Lucille, Countess Ellemere also ran. 
Purse divided. . "

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Eberhart, 104 
(Everett), 6 to 1, 1; Billy House, 101 U. 
Hill), 3 to L 2; Freak, 04 (Boland), 6 to L 
X. ■ Time 1.41‘A. Semper Idem, Cuetlp, 
Trimmer, April-» lady, PremlUnary, Full 
Dress also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, gentlemen riders— 
Alamo, 140 (Mr. Keyes), J to 1, 1; Infell ce, 
137 (Mr. Arnold), lu to 1, 2; Mlzzourl,. 140 
(Mr. Maddox), 2 to 1, 3. Time, L4tt%. Os- 
mon. Lost Time also ran.

Firth race, 6 furlongs, Sensation Stakes— 
Lieut. Gibson, 112 tEverett), 5 to 2, 1; Ht* 
Excellency, 100 J(. HUI), 1 to 2, 2; Lew 
Kraft, 109 (Overton), 15 to 1, 3. Time
* Stxib race, 1 mile and 50 yards, handicap 
—The Lad In Blue, 02 lU. Wilson), 5 to L 
1; Carl C-, 103 (J. Hill), 8 to 1, 2; George 
Kratz, 114 (Crowburst), 7 to 5, 3. Time 
1.48%. Sauber, liastus, Aille Belle also 
ran.

MURDERED MISSIONARIES

W Bev. H. 8. Phillips end HI* Wife 
fionght Protection ot the Yemen 

Klen Yeng.
Hong Kong, June 19.—It has developed 

that the Rev. H. S. Phillips, Mre- PbllIlps 
and Miss Bears, missionaries of the Church 
Missionary Society, who, with three native 
converts, were recently killed by rioters In 
the province of Ngan-Hwel, bad sought pro
tection of the Yamen at Klen Yang. The 
Yamen, not being strong enough to protect 
them, sent the party under escort to Klen 
King Fu, but the missionaries were mur
dered on the way there. It 1» reported that 
the natives destroyed also the church, par
sonage and hospital at Klen Nlng- Fu. The 
British Consul Is active In the matter, but 
the floods Interfere with communication.

Faintest Hope of Escape.
London, June 19.—The missionary socie

ties Imre have received messages, leaving 
only the faintest hope of the escape of Mr. 
enu Mrs. Phillips and Mis Sears. The mo*> 
sages announce, however, that the Phillips 
baby and Its nurse, who were sent to the 
seaside tor the health of the child, are safe. 
Miss Sears had only recently arrived at the 
mission station from Australia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips were born In England.

MM 1"*
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Weston,

J F Hill 
II Etelrwln.
R H Leighton.

25 E J May, sk ....16 
Prospect Park.

P V Connor.
W Ritchie.
A E Wheeler.

day.

MR. LLOYD CAUGHT THE FLYER
Chicago Man le Bating From Ass- 

tralia to Beach Boston on 
Friday Next.

Vancouver. June 18.—Henry D. Lloyd and 
bis son. William Brass Lloyd of Chicago, 
left Vancouver for Boston to-day on the 
Canadian transcontinental line's new “Im
perial limited" flyer, and when they steam 
Into the Hnb they will have ended a most 
remarkable Journey from Sydney, New 
South Wales. Their record-breaking run 
to being made to enable Mr. Lloyd to wit
ness bis son’s graduation at Harvard Uni
versity on Friday next. When In Aus
tralia. Mr. I,lord was cabled the date of 
the erartnatlue exercises, and barely bad 
time to catch the steamship Warrimoo ot 
the Canadian and Australian Royal Mall 
Steamship Line, which cleared at Sydney 
May 24. The ship’s record was closely 
watched by Mr. Lloyd and bto son, uuil 
when they landed at Vancouver they were 
overjoyed to learn that they could con
tinue tbelr Journey eastwards on the flyer, 
the first trains of the new service having 
started for Montreal nnd Vancouver to
day. Mr. Lloyd will reach Montreal In four 
days nod Boston Friday morning In good 
time to attend the Harvard exercises.

Total ......................................... ..
—Mlmlco Asylum—First Innings.—

W 11 Cooper, c Boncbler, b Turton ....
W K Marshall, c Brlstowe, b Turton...
Dr Bsemer, c Taylor, b Montgomery...
J Button, b Brlstowe ...............................
W Abernetby, c Campbell, b Turton....
L Cosby, c Boucbler, b Turton..............
J L Bnrnand, c Brlstowe, b Turton.....
R Farr, b Turton ............... ..................... 0
C Douglas, c Hutchinson,b Montgomery 8 
U Burrell, b Montgomery
C Sinclair, not ont........

Extras ....

Caer HowelL 
E C Davies.
C CaldwelL 
A Stark.
W Walker, sk 

R.O.Y.C.
B Jones.
J II Lalng.
R Watson.

1I 0
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Confina,Total 80
. from High Con, 

tiiesc days anytl 
tue LlSerul pari 
cierln reft that wi 
be infamous;. It 
word Insane, 
«hares this vie' 
arc- practically 
Post does not 
■On this Trans* 
t hamhi-rlaln Is i 
Chronicle for ran 
Ss the organ o 
conformist 
versed."

Parltdnle Won Two.
Parkdale played a couple of games with 

St. Alban's on Saturday afternoon and were 
successful In both. On the home grounds 
Parkdale won by 97 to 01. and at St. Al
ban'» by 62 to 5L At home some good 
cricket was played by F. 8. Chambers, A. 
G. Chambers and A. P. Reed for the win
ners, anil for the losers Ledger played 
cricket for bis 21. and Garrett for 10. 
game at Parkdale resulted:

—Parkdale.—
Clark, b When t ley................................. .
Goodlér, b Wheatley..............................
A G Chambers, b Garrett......................
Reed, b Rev Hartley. ....... , 21
F 8 Chambers, c Wheatley, b Edwards.. 2<i
Black, b Edwards..................................... 5
Light foot, b Edwards .....................
C E Chambers, b Wheatley ........
Scott, not out...................................
Van Dyke, c Hartley, b Edwards.
McMillan, b Wheatley...................

Extras ,,,,,,, ....

At Skeepshead Bay on Monday.
Sbeepsbead Bay Race Track, June 17.—
First race. 0 furlongs—Ben Hadad 128, 

Abuse, Swiftness 123, Lambent 118, Pres 
tldlgt lattice 115, Taglmrlm, Rhinelander, 
Admiration, Dr Parker 110.

Second race, 1% miles—Bannock 118, 
Esta 113, Beau Ideal, Baratari 111, Bon 
I no. Peut, Survivor 110, Holland 00, Tyr- 
shena, Maas 01.

Third race, Daisy Stakes, 6 fnrlongs, on 
tnrf—Vnlcaln 12», Last Card, Bramble 
Rose, Mesmerist 118, Neda, Mtoericordla, 
The Bobby, Brigadier 110.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Kinnikln- 
nle 120, George Keene, St tiallallne 114, 
Thomas Cat 110, Merry Prince 111, Dan- 
forth 03. Cbarentus 108, May Hempstead 
107, Clonal lln 105, Dr Elchberg 102, Scotch 
Plaid 07, Byron, McClelland 03.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Creeper 112, Pres
tidigitator 107, Yoloco 107, Fleuron 104, 
Belle of Orleans 104, Kitchener 102, Mau- 
00. Mynh 07, Prestige 07, Innovator 07, 
villa 101, Fluke 00, The Laurel 09, Criton 
Tiidee U4Sixth race. Grass Stakes, selling, 1 1-10 
miles, on turf—C ha rentes 120, Koysterer 
105, Concord 118, Central Trust 116, De
canter 110, Intrusive 110, Bardella 100, 
Cbappaqua, Brahmin 90.

WATBB HAS BEACHED FLAMES
WHERE IS MR. SCHMUCKER? And Conditions Are Better—Man* 

Messages of Sympathy,
Halifax, June 18.—The conditions at Cale- - 

donia colliery, which was set on fire by 
Friday's explowlon, are reported to be more 
favorable to-day. Water has been pumped 
Into the pit almost continuously, and stea.n 
Is now Issuing from the shaft, showing that 
the water has reached the flames.

The 10 bodies of the victims of the disas
ter were buried to-day. The entire popula
tion of the town and surrounding country 
turned out to attend the funeral, which 
made a sad and Impressive spectacle, weep
ing women and children and sorrowing men 
congregating about the graves, where touch
ing reference to the calamity were made 
by the officiating clergy.

Nlimerons telegranfs of condolence hard 
been received, among them being messagtfi 
from Her Majesty the Qneen, Colonial Seel 
retary Chamberlain, Hon. W. H. Fielding 
(Minister of Finance) and Sir Charles Tup- 
per, In whose County the disaster occurred.

Austro-Hungarian Consul-General 
to China Has Disappeared In 

n Mysterious Way.fine
TheTime—2.05 4 5.

Betting—4 to 1 against Imp, 4 to 1 Ban- 
bockhnrn. 10 to 1 Warrenton.

F.fth race, steeplechase, shert course, 
selling—Mar* Chan (Carson) 4 to 1, 1; ltoy.il 
Scarlet (Cochrane), 0 to 5, 2; Black Jimmie 
iJthuson), 12 to 1, 8. Time 4.13 2 5. Sir 
Play, Col. Bartlett, Sifter al*< ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-10 miles, selling, on tnrf— 
Hard Knot (WMson), 2 to 1, 1; The Oard- 
rer (Spencer), 6 to 1, 2: Ureyfcld (Clnw- 
**11), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.48 1-5. The Burling
ton Route, Great Neck, Sister Fox, Lady 
Exile, Belle of Troy, James Tod, HU Lor
enzo, Tyrshemi also ran.

Victoria, B.C., June 17.—Consul-General 
Schmucker, the Austro-Hungarian represen* 
ta tire to China, who arrived on the Em
press of Japan en route to Europe, Is miss
ing. Mr. Schmucker was to have sailed 
from New York on the Teutonic a few days 
ago, and left Vancouver by the C.P.B. on 
the 7th Inst., the day of the arrival of tho 
Empress. His friends In New York, becom
ing alarmed at bis absence, requested *he 
British consul nt that point to make an en
deavor to trace him, so the latter wired 
Premier Scmlln, requesting some Informa
tion, If any obtainable. Mr. Semlln Im
mediately communicated by wire with the 
C.P.R. officials, and to-day received a mes
sage from Mr. Marpole to the effect that 
Mr. Sebmuker had gone East on the 7th 
Inst. The missing man fully Intended rail
ing on theJTeutonlc.

Ubc
21 DBEYFUfi ON THE WAY.

Has Passed the Cape Verde Island* 
, on HI» Way to France.
Paris, Jane 18.—A despatch from the Cape 

Verde Islands announces that the French 
second-class cruiser Sfux, carrying t'apt. 
Dreyfus, has passed en route for Brest, 
where she I* expected before Saturday next. 
It Is understood that Capt. Dreyfus will lie 
landed by night, and that a special train- 
will be In waiting to take him to Rennes, 
where the court-martial Is to be held.
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Dave S. Won the Stake.
Montreal, June 17.—The Bel-Air manage

ment supplied au excellent program of six 
events for Montreal racegoers to-day. and 
one of, the largest crowds of the meeting 
turned out. The ranks of the regulars 
dwelled by lialMiotldsy racegoers, land 
some 4000 passed through the gates. The 
Brewers' Stakes at seven furlongs, with 
$1000 added, and a steeplechase over the 
abort course were the features. The for
mer resulted In a rousing good contest, one 
of the choices, Dave 8., winning In a hard 
drive by a neck from Topmast. Exciting 
finishes occurred In four of the six races, 
and as the best horses won, the crowd left 
the track well satisfied with the after
noon's sport. Lizzie Kelly, second choice 
In the opening event, won through the 
clever ride that Jockey Valentine put up. 
Lyric and the favorite. Ode Brooks, were 
raced to pieces In front and tired badly 
at the end. Manitoban was the one that 
carried the money In the 2year-old race, 
and he succeeded In beating the favorite, 
Alpaca, half a length In a driving finish. 
Passaic made a runaway affair of the 1% 
miles race. Despite the effort of Jockey 
Gardner, the favorite, Ollle Dixon, could 
never get up. She was lucky In flulshlug 
second, the outsider, Kitty Regent, being 
third to Jump past the wire. Dave 8. out 
broke bts field at the start lu the stake 
race and this was responsible for his win nlng."and Jockey Walker scut him right 
along aud opened up a gap of four length* 
In the first quarter. He was stopping in 
the run bèfiie. but managed to last long 
enough to win. all out, by a neck from 
Topmast. Last Fellow proved much the 
best In the jumping race, and won as ne

i«•••• V7Total........
—St. Alban's

C Edwards, b Llgbtfoot............................ 0
Ledger, c A G Chambers, b Llgbtfoot.. 21 
Rev. Hartley, run out ...
Garrett, b Llgbtfoot........
Wheatley, run out ..........
Jas Edwards, b Llgbtfoot 
Hilliard, run out ■■■.#• 0
John Edwards, c Llgbtfoot, b Chambers, o 
Banks, c Reed, b Llg 
M, Kenney, b Llgbtfoot 
•Jessup, not out ..... .

Extras ...

TOROHTO ROiriHO CLUB
Four-Onre* . 2Won A CLUB IS CHEAPER.were Mlnett’e Crew

Championship at Annual 
Spring Baees.

The Toronto Rowing Clnb held tbelr an
nual spring regatta and at-home on Satur
day. The races were rowed over the club 
course, one mile, with a tarn, the start 
and finish being in front of the club honse. 
The affair was attended with partlcnlar 
interest, being the flrst event of the kind 
siuce the occupancy of the new quarters at 
Sunnyslde. The club te to be congratulated 
upon the acquirement of such a handsome 
aud commodious home, the building pos
sessing every comfort and convenience re
quired by an organization of the kind. There 
was a large attendance of friends of the 
club of both sexes, who thoroughly enjoyed 
the afternoon's sport. The weather condi
tions were all that conld be desired. The 
races were keenly contested, close (Inlsnes 
being the order of the day, and 
clnded by 7 o'clock, after which dancing 
was Indulged In until late In the evening 
to the strains of Gllonna's Orchestra. Wal
ter Thompson of Parkdale supplied the re
freshments In excellent style. The racing 
program was disposed of In the following 
order :

Spectator Hit by a Ball.
Alfred Oake, who works In St. Cath

arines, and whose parents live at 10 Clare
st reel, Toronto, was a speeta 
baseball game on the old ball grounds on 
Saturday afternoon. While sitting on the 
lawn on the east side of the field he was 
struck in the month by a ball thrown from 
the pitcher to third base. The force of the 
ball stunned him and cut his lips. Dr. 
Brown was called and the Injured man re
moved to the Emergency Hospital. Oake 1s 
suffering Intense pain, but luckily bad noue 
of bis teeth broken.

10

I BUFFALO LABOR WAR. 5 It Costs One Cent to Kill * Deg Un
der the Auspices ot the 

" Society.
Another test was made on Saturday after

noon of the new death cliautber at Agues- 
street Police Station, designed and built 
by Police Constable Marshall Tripp. Dr, 
MeCausland and Mr. H. htlusou watched 
the experiments on behalf of the Humane 
Society. There were also present a num
ber of Interested spectators. Inspectes 
Stephen was In charge and he was assisted 
by Constables Kennedy and McGregor. The 
four animate entered the ebamber as If 
they were going Into a ,l,,g bouse, and were 
overcome with the gas In a very short time. 
The final test' was the most successful and 
only ten seconds elapsed during the time 
the two animal* showed uny apparent pain. 
Dr, MeCausland nnd Mr. Stinson expressed 
themselves as highly pleased with the re
sult*.

Inspector Stephen afterward* showed the 
party the Intricate workings of the lethal 
chamber, where the expense of destroying 
a dog was 63 cents.

Montreal, June 17.-Bel Air Race Tract- 
Entries for Monday, June 10:

First race, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds-Passaic, 
112; Top Gallant, 112; Ivey Cotta, 107; 
Floridan, 107; Ergo, 107; Oscle Brooks, 10.; 
Prince Plausible, 107; Portlands, 104; Jim 
Lick. 104; Slmcoe, 104; Flag of Truce, 104; 
Flandn, 102; Leal, IL, 102; Bed River, 102; 
Coosada. 102.

Second race, 2-year-olds, scllng % mile— 
Waterwlck. Ill; Left Bower, 106; Insur
rection, 105; Lizzie McCarthy, 101; Vint, 
101; May 8-, 99; Arlsto, 08.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Tony Honing, 
108; Saille Lamar, 107; Ablngdoim 105; 
Boasmorc, 105; Little Saille, 103: Homelike, 
io-j. ici, ita îiAir-nt, 88; Fallals, 17.

2-year-olds, 4% furlongs— 
Kloim, J03; Owensboro, 
08; Itaimwater, 05; Profit,

tor at the me
SA General Strike Will be Ordered 

Along the Dock* Unless Wages 
Are Increased.

Buffalo, June 17.—A secret meeting of 
representatives from the Coal Heavers’ 
Union, the ore handlers, elevator men, 
marine firemen, freight handlers and grain 
shoveler* was held to-night to consider the 
next step to be taken In an endeavor to 
force the Erie Railroad Company to grant 
the demand of their freight handlers fur an 
Increase of wages.

The situation was thoroughly discussed 
and a proposition was drawn up, demanding 
the Increase. This proposition will be sub
mitted to the Erie Company by a commit
tee on Monday. Should the company again 
refuse to grant the Increase, the committee 
Is to report hack to the different anions and 
a general strike of all men employed along 
the docks will at once be ordered.

The meeting is said to have been, unani
mously In favor of this radical more, and, 
as the Erie people have refused repeatedly 
to give the men the Increase asked for, the 
outlook for a settlement of the existing 
trouble is anything but promising.

The Transvaal Situation.
New York Tribune: A Chicago man te 

quoted as saying that in the Transva.il 
about 30.010 Boers hold the whip hand 
oter 200,000 while men and 800,000 Kaffirs. 
We are afraid be Indulge* In a little char
acteristic Chicago exaggeration, hut the 
purport of bto remarks Is all right. Ac
cording to the best obtainable authority, 
there are some 63,000 Boers, 87.000 other, 
whites, called Ultlanders, and 601,000 Kaf
firs and Zulus. Nevertheless, oar Chicago 
friend te right In regarding the rule of a 
faction of the 63,000 over the 87,000 as In
tolerant and tyrannical. It Is not only In
tolerant. It has become Intolerable.

btfoot . 3
6
It

. 0• e tut.
61Total

The game at St. Alban's was a small
scoring affair, and resulted ns follows: 

—Parkdale.—
Chapman, c and b Andrea, Jr.
Tllston, b Dawson .......................
Garrett, c Ledger, b Dawson ....
Hall, b Dawson..............................
Leigh, c Matthews, b Andras, sr.
Hatch, b Crane .............................
Jackson, b Andras, Jr.....................
Fahey, c Dawson, b Crane..........
Hudgins, b Crane ......
Middleton, not out ........
Webster, b Andra», Jr..

Extras ..... ........

. 10 The Lakes of Klllarney.
London, June 17.—The watchword has 

gone out that neither Tammany nor How
ard Gould will have the Lakes of Kil
ls rney. The Duke of Westminster and 
others of the National Trust Society have 
actively taken np the question, and at a 
meeting Thursday It 1s expected the Duke 
will announce a plan for raving the lakes 
to tbs nation.

4
2 bolts.

bas I0 '. 30103; Kittle Regent, 88; Fallals, t7.
Fourth race,

Sarmatton, 118; Kloim, A03; Owensboro, 
103; Robert Gay, 08; ikeKwater, 05; Profit, 
95.Fifth race, 6% furious*, seiltug -Ramocles, 
100; Annie Lauretta, 105. Dumbarton, 304; 
Wordwork, 104; Devault, 104; Aquinas, 104; 
Onzeca, 102; Scraps, 102; Windward, 00; 
Northumberland, 04.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Nimrod, 
‘ 112; Disturbance III., 112; The Bird, 105; 

McAlister, 102; Farm Life, 100; Blda, 100; 
Jael, 100; Llddlesdale, 00; Miss Fard bam, 
04; Darbonnc.01; Rena CompbclI.SO; Gomar, 
100. Clear, fast.

o
ll

1
2were con-
o

Accident to » Teamster.
Arlington Foster, who lives on Broad

view avenue, while unloading lumber on 
Saturday afternoon at the foot of Cherry- 
street, was struck on the head by a tier 
of planks and also on the legs. He sus
tained an ugly gash over the eye, which 
was dressed at the General Hospital.

TBree Girls Drowned.
Galveston. Texas,Jnne 18.—While a party 

of 13 young people were In bathing nt the 
foot of Broadway last night the. undercur
rent swept Vein out Into deep water. 
Etta Thorn, aged 14; Marian Howard, aged 
18 and Irene Lauderdale, 10, were drown-

.. .. 60Total
-St. Alban's.— 

Dawson, b I#elgh ..... ...
Andras, Jr., b Leigh............
Harrington, b Hall...............
Andras, sr.. b Hall ............
Crane, b Hall............. ..........
Matthews, b Hall ................
Houston. C Tllston. b Hall . 
Edward», b Hod gins .......
Hamilton, b Hall ................
Davidson, b Hodglns............
Fisher, not out ............ ....

Extras.................................

. 2
— Fours—First Heat—

\ W. J Sheehan stroke. F S Wells No. 3, J 
B Murphy No. 2, J L Barcbsrd bow, first.
J J Smith stroke, W O Matthews No. 8, 

J Kelly No. 2, A Galoska bow, second.
—Second Heat.—

E J Mlnett stroke. Dr Tremayne No. 3, 
W H Hedges No. 2, A Fraser bow, flrst.

P J Mnlqueen stroke, A Burgess No. 3, W 
Johnston No. 2, J Eastwood bow, second.

—Third Heat.—
F E Russell stroke, C I. Weeks No. 8, C 

Boyle No. 2, F Alward bow, flrst.
J J Ryan stroke, J II Johns No. 8, T 11 

Hagarty No. 2, F O Welgbart bow, second.
- Fourth Heat.—

E McGee stroke. A B Stell No. 3, George 
Boyce No. 2, B Robinson bow, flrst.

J R Bennett stroke. Joseph Murphy No. 3, 
C Ryan No. 2, J Clarke Iww, second.

Novice single-sculls—A Fraser 1, E Mc
Gee 2. George Boyce-3. Also started : Car- 
rut her*. Jameson and Rurchlll.

Fifth heat. fours-Mlnett l Sheehan 2.
Sixth heat, fours—McGee 1. Bussell 2.
Handicap, single-scull*—E McGee (25 sec.) 

1. A Galoska 110 sec.) 2, W. O. Matthew* 
UO sec.) 8. Also started: W Durnan (scr.),

11
t 4 SLOA5T DENIE* IT,3

1 1Says He Didn’t Strike a Walter en 
Ascot Heath,

4» : PF"nti ’ race. 0 furlongs, selllng-LIzzic 
Kelly (Valentine), 4 to uT 
1$ to 5 2* ()rle Brook* (T. Walker), 4 to j, 
-, Tlme’l 18Va Flanda, Leal II. also ran.

Second race. % mlle-Manltoban (T. Walk 
erLO to S i'; Alpaca (J. W-1 *» 2. 
2; Cariboo (Kllleyt. 4 to L d. Jlme 50% 
I.ady Voltaire, The Provost, Cberekeen,
AThird1 rnce!*î%*miles, eellng-Passaic (Mc- 
Ouade) 4 to 1, 1: Ollle Dixon (J. Gardner). 3 *to 8. 2; Kittle Ilegent (Wedderstrand), 8 
to 1 3 Time 2.00%. Frank Janbert, Am
ber Glints, Saille Lamar, Jessamine Porter
01 Fourth" race. Brewers’ Stakes. 7 fnrlongs- 
lbive 8. (T. Walker). 3 to 1, 1; Topmast (J. 
Gardner,. 2: Harvey (Mason), 3. Time 

» 1.2))%. Judge WardelL Topgallant, Triune, 
* tiprlngwoll* ul*o ran. „ . _

Fifth race, 5 furlong*, selling—Ice Drop 
(]'. Daly). 7 to 1, 1; Daryl (E. James). 2 to 
L 2; Californian (Howell), 7 to l 3. Time

]Gnllfnrd Won German Derby.
Berlin, June 18.—The German Derby was 

won to-day by Baron Springer's Uallfard.

Famous Trotting Horse Dead.
Readvllle. Mass.,'Jnne 18.—Nlco (2.08%), 

the fastest trotter bred In New England 
and owned by J. Malcolm Forts?» of Milton, 
died last night. Nlco was sired by Arlon 
(2.07%).

London, June -17.—Tod Sloan, the Am
erican Jockey, who Is alleged to have 
sail lied a waiter ut Ascot Heath, made » 
further statement on the subject this af
ternoon. He said the reason he took tna 
blame and did not deny the affair at the 
time wns to protect the friend who was 
with him. He added that he had letters 
asking for compensation, and said he hearu 
a number of men say to the waiter: **» 
to the hospital, and there te a chance "J 
getting mrÆey from hlm." "I absolitelf 
refused to give the waiter, under the or 
etiinstances, five cents-to save hi* *
absolutely deny striking the waiter, wno 
I» not seriously hart."

7
0

11
4■

............ 51Total........ Ms
m Seagram Scored Tfi runs.

Waterloo, June 17.—Berlin and Waterloo 
played a friendly game of cricket this 
afternoon nt West Hide Park. The score 
stood at 132 to 37 In fa*or of ’.Valerio», 
Eddie Seagram, for Waterloo, batted out 
75 run*, nnd then went 
ball lHjwled by J. Cook, 
got 7 Berlin wickets for 7 runs. Ford of 
Berlin also showed bis ability to play, top
ping the score.
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Lest Two Fingers.
W. J. Porter of 182 Cllnton-street had 

two fingers of bis left hand taken off In a 
shaping machine on Saturday afternoon, at 
the factory of J. B. Smith. The wounds 
were dressed at the Emergency Hospital.

m Ryan’s Record Race.
Welthnin, Mass., June 17.—Everett K. 

Bvnn this afternoon beat Fred Beaure- 
carde of Pall Hirer In the 15-mlle paced 

at the Waltham Bicycle Park by 100 
record, es-

i out on an easy 
J. K. N. Cook Dreyfus Will be Honored.

Brest, France, Jnn» 18.—On the arrival 
of the Sfax, which te bringing Captain 
Dreyfus from French Guiana for a new 
trial by-court martial, a torpedo boat de
stroyer will meet the cruiser and transfer 
Dreyfos to the shores

race _„
yard*, heating the American 
tabllsbed at Fall River by himself one 
week ago. as well as the world's amateur 
record for the distance. His time was 
28 32 against 29.35%, made by himself last 
week at Fall River.

The Sultan Declining.
Moscow,June 18.—According to a despatch 

from Constantinople, the health of the 
Sultan Is rapidly declining. He is afflicted 
with acute nervousness, being haunted con
tinually bjr Imaginary assassins.

1 Rev. Dr. Wood 1» Dead.
London. June 18.-Rev. l)r. Wood. 

mer president of the Wesleyan Confer»»*» 
Is dead- .

f
U. C. C. Beat Bishop Ridley.

St. Catharines, Ont., June 17.— The Up-
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5JUNE î9 ÏS99THE TORONTO WORLD
FJUffiEHOKB TKAOTTCUINLAND NAVIGATION.

m “mm" is i m [mill in h i ■ TORONTO - SLCAJHARINES LINE White Star Line
Steamers Lakeside and Lincoln royal mail steamers.

New York to Liverpool, via Queens town.
Germanic .....................................June 21, noon
Majestic .......................................June 28, noon
Britannic ...................................... July 6, noon
Cymric ........................................July 11, 3p.m.
Teutonic ....................................... July 12, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Teutonic. CHARLES A.

COMMENCING JUNE 12th.
Leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., 
2 p in., 6 p.m. „ „ „

Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
3.1S p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Tickets at company’s office 
’Phone 2553, or #t A. F. Webster s, agent. 

King and Yonge-streets. ’Phone 202. 
Book tickets, 10 round trips, 15.

For the Development of Practical 
Thought in the Work-a-Day 

World of the Present.

Big Line Steamer formally Handed 
Over by Her Builders to the R. 

and 0. Company.

from maker to wearer
-EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THU LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.
“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

on dock. Majestic and 
PII’ON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east.corner

EDUCATIONAL CHANGE NECESSARY.CITY PRESENTS HEN WITH COLORS. OCEAN TRAVELNIAGARA RIVER LINE VIA
ELDER, DEMPSTER * CO.’S 

LINES
Learn the Modern and Easier 

Laagssges, ta Mr. Arthur 
Balfour’» Advice.

London, Jane 18.—Mr. Arthur Balfour, 
presiding at the celebration of the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of Ley’s School, Cam
bridge, the chief Wesleyan-Methodlst school 
of England, advocated a wide alteration In 
the educational system. He thought that 
education, unless largely literary, must be 
one-sided and defective, bat that the ma
jority of the schoolboys never were nearly 
familiar enough with Latin and Greek to 
develop therefrom the Imagination and sym
pathy which were more desirable than evet 
In the face of the tendency to overvalue 
the educational side of science, and the con
stant expanding of the Insight Into the 
physical world, lie favored a thorough 
study of the modern and easier languages. 
Instead of the rudiments of Latin and 
Greek.

A Fleuauut Trial Trip laluriay 
With Many Guests ta> 

Board.
Chippewa, Chicora, Corona.

FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)

On and after Monday, June 10th, steamer 
will leave Yonge-street Dock, east side, at 
7 a.m., 6 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m.. 4.45 p.m.. 
connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R.K., Niagara Falls Park 
k River R.R., and Michigan Central K.K.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Beaver Line to LiverpoolTwice the money at your 
tailor’s couldn’t give you 
any more wear or better 
style than these :
Tweed bicycle suits, 5.00. 
Halifax bicycle suits, 7.50. 
Serge bicycle suits, 7.50, 
Whipcord bicycle suits— 
here’s a rich lot—9-5°* 
Scarlet golfing coats— 
5.00.

The aide-wheel passenger steamer Toronto 
wae on Saturday banded by her builders, 
the Bertram Engine Work» Co., Limited, of 
Toronto, to the owner» of the steamer, the 
Richelieu * Ontario Navigation Co. of 
Montreal. It la perfectly safe to state that 
la all her appointments the Toronto la me 
of the finest steamers afloat In Canadian 
waters. In fact. It would be necessary to 
journey to the Hudson Biver or Long Is
land bound, New York, to find a boat ol 
the same type her equal In the qualifica
tions necessary In a flrat-clasa passenger 
boat of the paiace steamer type.

Teteate Proud of the Torouto.
It was only fitting that It» proud god-pa

rent, this Queen City of the west, should 
do It honor. As an evidence of Toronto s 
sponsorship, Mayor Shaw, In the coarse ol 
tne trial trip presented to Mr. J. K. Os
borne the set of colors, the gift of the city 
to the steamer and its proprietors.

The trial trip was favored by the ele
ments, too, ana a soothing zephyr aided a 
blue sky and a bluer lake In adding to the 
comforts which the art of man had de
signed.

Dominion Line to London and 
Bristol

First-Class Rates Extremely Low. 
$40 to $50.

Service and appointments the very best 
Second and thinUclaae rates correspondingly
low.STR. GARDEN CITY Sailings—Montreal to Liverpool:

Lake Superior........... -*».............. .....June21
Lake Ontario.............................—....July I
Lake Huron .............. '...........................July 12

.Neatly1*>11 fhthorAcm ateâmem'ara.'tweire 
thousand tons. Give us a call before deciding 
on your route.
ELDER, DEMPSTER * OO.,

Montreal, Que., or
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

90 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Every Thursday at 5 P*m*
PORLTAiâppM^YRQ and

Every Friday at 5 p.m.
FOr WÆd°rwWcl8a™-
Every Saturday Afternoon, Excursions 

2 p.m. for Whitby, O ahawa, Bowman- 
ville. Return fare 60c.

Tickets for eale stall tlip loading ticket offices, 
and at office on Oeddoe Wharf, west side or 
Yonge-St. TeL 2947.

Thin coats — by actual 
count enough for an army.
Your money back if yon want It

SLAP AT P U HI TAMIS JU.
AMERICAN LINE. 

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 «.si.

New York....June21 New York ....July 12
St. Paul........June 28 St. Paul.........July 1»
St Louie ....July 5New York....Ang. 3 

RED UTAH LINE. 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Sonthwnrk . .June 21-Kenstngton. ..July 8 
Weaternland .Jnne 28 Noordland. ..Jnly 12 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rate* 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO, 
Piers 14 and 15. North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Lord Halifax Advocated Auricular 
Confession and Gave Opportu

nists a Cold Chill. E. Boisseau & Co. Book Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$3.00

St. Catharines Line

London, June IS.—Religious polemics have 
been revived by Lord Halifax’s address read 
before the English Church Union, which

Temperance and Yonge.Who Were There.
On board the vessel as she cast off from ,

the Bertram dock at 1.30 Saturday mem- has set evangelical teeth on edge and given 
Ing were: C. F. Ulldersleeve, General opportunists generaHy a cold chill. Instead 
Manager of B. * O. Co.; H. Foster Chaffee, of confining himself to safe generalities 
Montreal agent B. A O. ; J. F. Dolan, local about the essential catholicity of the Engagent HA o - J K Osborni. dl- Hsh Church, be charge» that the present
rector K. AO.; Hon. Lyman H. Jones, H. JSkLh P neerlv'^estmred ‘the
M. Pellatt, director R. A O.; Capt. John- fîîîl «Vio
stone, managing superintendent K. A U.; church In the time of Ellsalteth. and also
C “h FSîn0tîngU5i‘y‘,pa^5gteragm?PC P «« t&
R-: J. hiTLuton6 Tbe^proceedîng» ‘of *tSe
Z&'-ZÜSÉS! t'woS ?n'e
uî?oelü1ns'#hih^,«‘M lut the president’» address, and Canon Knox
Mayor and the Board of Control, Aid. L|ttle declared, with emphasis, that high

churchmen were law-abiding men, who 
were contending for the reformation settle- 

Luncheon on Board. ment, and for the
While ont on the brine, luncheon, with a ■■

****** "°**»
gratulatlon were Indulged In on behalf of ___ ___
company and dty. The boat returned to I» !•»« Object of an International 
the U. A O. Company’s wharf at 1.30, and Conference to be Held In Len
in another hour she had started on her In- sOB This Week.
Ilia! trip east.

Description of •Toronto,’’ London, Jnne 18.-A meeting to be held
The «tenner Toronto Is of the side-wheel In London Jnne 21 will be the first organ-

type, with bull built entirely of steel, lzcd attempt of the sovereigns of Europe to
with large upper works for passenger sc act as guardians of their unprotected 
commodat Ions and sumptuous cabins built female subjects. Emperor William 1» send
er wood and strengthened with steel skele- lng his Chamberlain, the Swedish Home 
ton construction. The principal dimen- Minister and Chief Justice are coming, and 
sions of the steamer are: ! the French, Russian and other Governments

Feet, will be represented. A hundred delegates
............ Zis ore expected to attend. Lord Salisbury,
..............ZÏU while expressing full sympathy with the

.. 36 object of the meeting had decided not to

.. <13 appoint an official representative, but asked
14 for a report of the proceedings. The Duke 

Westminster will preside.
expansion Inclined jet condensing I ___________ __

type, with cylinders 28, 44 and 74 Inches | OM£ MAM, OMIS VOTE.
by « feet stroke. The feathering paddle. ...... —
wheels are 22 feet outside diameter, with1 Belgium Is Havln* Trouble Ba
sted buckets 10 feet 3 Inches wide. The - (ll, _Zjn.er*-alr, feed end bilge pomps are attached to ot ‘h® »n*r«*e-Govern-
and worked from the main engine. A sep- meat Crisis Feared,
arate donkey pomp Is provided for «trail- Broggeis, June lfl.-The outbreak of the 
lary feed pump and for fire purposes. The «plumbing system throughout the boat Is suffrage trouble» In Belglum threatens^ 
supplied by a special duplex pump In the serious Government crisis. The eitoatloo 
epglne room, and the drinking fountains,has grown worse since the 
and pantry are supplied with fresh water ed In January, objecting to theoneman- 
from special tanks in the hold, hr means one-vote system a# a danger to the country- of karate -team pump operatfng this ^eO^mment Placed an elec-

poses a proportional representation for the
The Toronto Is the first of four of her and**three “flenatore” bn?1 does* ^ot change 

type. I’lana and specifications are at existing system in other districts, 
this present moment being, drawn up for ‘“f* ..‘rltgfli* of the one-man one-vote 
three new ones for the same company. It ' v ln a numerical majority, but. 
Is probable that the Bertram Company the system of plural voting In
will build these as well. Bclaium. they are counted out by the pro-

—— pert y holders. The Government Is Immoy-
Arrlved at Klngrston. able against the Reformers, aid the ertoto

Kingston, June 18,-The new steamer To- threatens to be as grave as that of 
ronto of the Biehellen A Ontario Navlga- wllen the coontry wae on the eve of blood 
tlon Company reached here yesterday af- gbed and revolution, 
ternoon on her maiden trip, and was visit
ed by a very large crowd of dtlsene. She 
cleared at 5 p.m. for Toronto.

Prank DesLnurlers Drowned.
Wnllnceburg, Ont., Jnne 17.-Frank, the 

16-year-old son of J. B. Deslatitiers, was 
drowned here this evening while bathing 
In the river. He could not swim, and, get
ting Into deep water, was drowned before 
assistance coo Id reach him. The body has 
been recovered.

N.m'ctoTOer^Kln'ffandYon go Sts.

STEAMER CAMBRIA.
The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, 

1000 tons burden, lighted by electricity, 
will be available to excursionists of Sunday 
schools, ■ lodges, moonlights, etc. A call 
from your committee will receive prompt 
attention. The Cambria later In the sea
son will make two trips a week from To
ronto to 1000 Islands, as last season. For 
information apply to B. B. THOMPSON A 
CO., 88 Yonge-street., ’phone 270; A. B. 
DAVISON. 47 8cott-»t.; O. L. PALMER, 
Mgr., Mlllor*» Wharf, Yonge-street. ed

135

Score, J. J. Graham, Steiner, Lamb and 
Saunders.

liberties of the church.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

FamilyBookTickets aliinaa.
Saturday, Jnne 17, SS. Amsterdam, Bottai* 

dam, via Boulogne, e.M.
Saturday,June 24, TSS. Statendam, Rotter

dam. via Boulogne, e.M.
Saturday, Jnly I, SS. Maaadam, Rotter- 

dam, via Boulogne, e.M.
Saturday. Jnly 1, SS. Werkendam, A ma ter- 

dam, direct,
’ B. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streeta. 136

Niagara River Line........... $10 00
St. Catharines Line .
Hamilton Line..........

Tickets to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York, and all American 
pointe.
S.J.SflARr, 80 Yonge street

6 00
6 00

Length over all ... ...
Length of keel .............
Beam, moulded ..............
Beam, over guards ... .
Depth, moulded ..............

The engines of the steamer are of the, ot 
triple

QUEBEC $$. COMPANY
River and Gulf of St, Lawrence.

The twin screw 8 8. CAMPANA, 1708 
tons. Is Intended to leave Montreal Mon
day, 2 p.m., July 3, 17, 31, August 14, 28, 
September 11, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plctoo, Through connections 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX. PORTLAND. 
BOSTON and NEW YORK For folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretory, Quebec.

LORNE PARK am OAKVILLE
STEAMER WHITE STARjurosRMBirre.

C*î.tlM,t'Ce7'3JOa"d^ and after June 
6, tbrffletrlpe dally for Oakville—at 9.80 
a.m., 2 p.m., 8.16 p.m., calling at Lorn» 
Park on the 2p.m. trip. _

After June 29 steamer will call at Loroe 
Park on the 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. trip». 

Lowest rites to picnic and excursion par
ties. Tickets, including book tickets, and 
all information regarding excursion rate*, 
etc., from company’s agent, C. G. ARMS, 
40 Yonge-etreef. 'Phon« 2217.__________

Summer
Season.The Blfou.

BURLESQUE AND VAUDEVILLE. Agent,

sented by Mi»» PAULINE ELLIOTT, at 
Proctor *. New York, for 22 weeks. Two shows 
daily. Prices-Afternoon, 10c and 20c, 
Eveninffi 10c, 16c and 26c. \

Atlantic Transport Line.
system. Hew York and London Dlroot

SAILINGS WEEKLY
........... June 17th

3 More Like Her to Be Bo lit.
Marquette.......... .

HANLAN’S POINT
TO-NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK

Lakeside Navigation Co. R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.

4Special Wednesday and^ Saturday afternoon

50c. St. Catharines and Return
Lakeside and Lincoln 

2 p.m. and 3.16 p.m.
Mlllor'* Wharf East Side.

Newfoundland.And every evening this week.

Rain or Shine

British American Band. quickest, safest and beat passenger 
and freight route to «41 parts of Now- 
foundland la via

The•Phone 2563YANKEE SOLDIERS RAMPANT. Under the leadership of

BOOK TICKETSMR. J- E. KURKAMP THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYThey Were Leaded at Hollo to flare 
Property, Bat Looted Right 

and Lett.
London, June 18.-Tbe Outlook publishes 

Manila, under the date of 
asserts

Only Six Honrs a^JOa.
STEAMER BRUCE «eaves North Syd-

ss SSIconnecting at Port-ao-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave At. John's, Nfld.„ every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
IX’.K. ex pres* at North Sydney every 
Tueidar, - Thursday and flatnrday morning.

Through ticket» leaned, and freight rate# 
«iivfar *4t tfftlhfis on tbs I.O.B., CeP.R.# 
O.T.H. end D.A.B

Ontario Ladies’ College
Whitby, Ont. NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKSa letter from

tffii ™ ,„«%

eudeavor to save the b.urn‘“* flhr°.u"e1ÎL Tb' 
soldier*. volunteer» and regular» aille
!;7t0ndTh0entfl«t*Sf tbri*11 depredation*1 was

ïi;rrtowPntUrAnr English «rident Œ‘S 

aoldler wearing bis beat riding top boots, 
end another man found a party 
drinking in hi* dining room. Later’be dl* 
covered that the soldiers had taken all ot 
the valuables in the bouse. . ,

The correspondent adds that bis lD£orm 
«m declare» that the American gunlwflt 
Petrel began firing upon the totvn twelve 
hours before tbe armistice exP|r®f’
M-nlor British officer formally protested to 
the Americans against their starting tbe 
bombardment on Feb. 11.

All friends of higher education are cor
dially Invited to visit tbe College next 
Wednesday afternoon and evening at the 
semi-jubilee commencement exercises. Spé
cial train will leave the Union Station at 
1.30 p.m. and return to the city at 10.45 
p.m. Fare for round trip, 75 cents. No 
expenses at College. Apply tor railway 
ticket» to Mr. B. C. Hamilton, 69 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

bablowotjmb^rland^

e got
Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited

STEAMERS JACASSA AND MODJESKA

HAMILTON R. O. REID,at. John’s. Nfid.GOOD

$1.00Tt is highly 
Palatable...

J. J. HARE, Principal. roeAMD
MONTH

Family commntatlen
RETURN

%Single fare, 65c.

= .-1
Leave Hamilton 7.45, 10.45 a.t

!»
.15
, 2 CHANGEofTIMEand 6.30 p.m.

Notice of Dissolution.
Take notice that tbe parttierehlp hereto

fore existing between William Rein Wads
worth and William Macklem Huron Nelles, 
carrying on bnalneee at the city 
under the firm name of The Croftan Stor
age Battery Co., was dissolved by 
consent on tbe 1st day of June^^AJX

Dated Jnne 17th, A.D. 1899.

Don’t be under the im
pression that Abbey’s EC- 
fervescent Salt is unpalat
able. It is a most delicious 
preparation to the tast 
so pleasant, in fact, that it 
is oftentimes taken as a 
beverage, 
equalled thirst - quencher. 
But aside from these excel
lent qualities, it is the most 

derful regulator of

Northern Division.
Was the Princely Salary Paid Miss 

Lillian Walsh by the York 
County Loan Company.

YOUNG BRIDE’S CASE DISMISSED.

Taking Effect Monday, Jnne 9,
decimating the bands.

Atlantic City Will Boaeflt for
ot the Queen City’» Expeoae.

1899.
a Time Train 63, Mnskoka Express, for Muskoka 

Wharf, Huntsville and Scotia Jonction, will 
leave Toronto at 11.30 a.m. daily (except 
Sunday), with through parlor car from 
Buffalo to-Muskoka Wharf, Toronto to 
Penetang, and through connections from Al
lendale to Colllngwood, Tuesdays, Thurs
day* and Saturdays.

Train No. 66, for North Bay and Pacific 
Coast, will leave Toronto DAILY at 1 p.m. 
instead of 3.15 p.m.

Train No. 67 (dally except 8nnday)-locnl 
points north—will leave Toronto at 6.10 p.m. 
Instead of 5.10 p.m.

Ticket», Mukoka Folders, etc., at north
west corner King and Yonge-atreete, To
ronto. 'Phone 434.

J. W. RYDER, C. P. and T. A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Passenger Agent.

of Toronto,
The bauds of tbe Grenadiers and Queen’s 

Own will be seriously affected by the de
parture of some of their principal musl- 
clan» with a baud that 1* going to Atlantic 
City at the end of this week for a long sca-

mntnal
It is an un-

SSSSs
Heroert clarionet; Van Valkenburg, clarion- £Pye clarionet. From the Queen’s 

’ Messrs. Fnrrtnger, cornet; Morrison, 
cornet ■ Bpacey, born, and Rusnell, bass.

Mhér cuever players from the band, are 
said to have been engaged, and it will like
ly be difficult to fill their places for some 
little time.

Partnership Dissolution.Her Trial Lasted Two Days—»250 
Was fllolen Darin* Her Visit 

to Brighton.
won 
health known. SSIsSSI

carry on tbe said business at the old bust-
ronto, PnndeMhe iL°me1, SSgM

entitiedUmto*’paym*M>erof *an*ot|t*Mnding 

debts owing to the late partnership.
Dated at Toronto tbe 10th day of June, 

A. D„ 1899._____________________ “I

Own: From Tbe Port Hope Guide.
Lillian V. Fllgg.—The defendant. 

Miss Lillian V. Welsh of PortJlbbty’*
6ffem*cem

Qneen v.
formerly ,

Hope, is apparently about 17 years of age, 
and was only recently married to Mr. Er- 

Fligg of Port Hope. This young bride 
was charged with stealing 3280.58 from tbs 
York County Savings * Loan Company, for 
which she acted as collector.

It appeared in evidence that she was to be 
allowed 5 per cent, commission on all col- 

HUe was paid only 36.91 for five 
It appeared that the com-

Lelte View Hotel.
This magnificent hotel has Just undcr- 

thorough renovation, and Is In the 
best of shape to accommodate visitor* to 
the city this season. The present pro
prietress, Mrs. M. A. Ayre, is an experienc
ed hastens, and guests can rely upon a good tab?e an” ever, attention, rfr. Charte» K 
««•re 1* now busiue»* manager, and will 
be found a genial boat. Car* leaving the 
Union Station pa*» the hotel every few 
minutes. Excellent accommodation for 
families. The hotel I. situated In a quiet 
and moat pleasant part of the city, with 
easy access to all principal points. Special 
arrangements cad be made for weekly 
boarders.

nest

Salt gone

TEMDEBS. CPUDominion Day ETENDERS.taken daily,will purify your 
blood and cleanse your sys- 

Its effect is mild— 
almost imperceptible—but 
certagp Take it every day 
and you will enjoy constant 
good health. Abbey’s Ef
fervescent Salt, which is 
prescribS^and endorsed by 
physicians? is a standard 
English preparation which 
all druggists sell at 60 
cents a large bottle. Trial 
size, 25 cents.

lections, 
weeks’ work, 
pany’s system of keeping books was too 
Intricate to be explained to the Judge and 
Jury, and that a beginner like the defend
ant was liable to err ln making ont return». 
The trial commenced on Wednesday after
noon and wa* continued yesterday, when a 
verdict of ’’not guilty” was brought In. The 
defence showed that the defendant had been 
advised not to send money to the company 
unaccompanied by a remittance blank, and 
the company neglected to send these for 
some time, and that owing to 111-health and 
other reasons there bad accumulated In her 
hands 3250, which was stolen during her 
visit to Brighton. Mr. J. W. Kerr for 
Crown; Mr. Chisholm for defendant

j5S,A"r,TSJ!ir,”,ar?f5,i Will
i up w auvouwj, June,

S*«£’£FSf,SSH
quality stove coal (more or les»), 100 ton* 
beat quality soft, 75 cord* best pine, 3 cut» 
and split. Beparate_ price required _for 
bard and
be weighed on city 
pense
‘‘Tenders will also be received for stindry 
repairs to stoves, cleaning and maintain
ing same for one year. ___

Specifications may be seen and informa
tion obtained at the office of tbe Secretary 
Treasurer of the Board, 28 Duke-*treet. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Bound-Trip Ticket» will be lfl- CPU 
soed attern. CPU

Single First-Class Fare
hFVft In

TO,' HO vi CPU
SUSPENSION BRIDGE, N. Y.; Qpg 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.: BLAJ-’K 
BOCK, N. Y„ and BUFFALO, CP* 
N Y CPR
Ticket* good going Jnne 30 and CPI 

July 1. CP*
All tickets good returning until "" 

July 3. ** *
C. E. McPHEBBON,

A*»t. Gen. Pss*r.
1 King-street East,

CPI

soft screenings per ton. Coal to 
ri on City scales at tenderers’ ex-American Editors’ Trip.

The city was visited on Saturday by a 
nartv of Alabama editor*, some of whom 
were accomnanled by their wives. They 
arrived on the Corona from Niagara Falls 
and Immediately adjourned to McConkey’s, 
where they bad luncheon. They returned 
to the Falls again on the 4.45 p.m. trip.

Jefferies and Sharker to Meet.
Xew York, June 17.—A match wa* ar

ranged tbl* afternoon for a 25-round bout 
between Jim Jeffrie* and Tom Sharkey, to 
take place In the latter part of October 
before tbe club offering the largest parse.

and delivered In quantities aa re-

CPIOnly those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corn* cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; bat relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’» Corn Care. •«

«U. SSREV. J. L. HAND,
Committee Management andChairman

Supplies
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Woman’s 
World... »

** A

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of onr 
Women Readers.

Ceedacted by 
Utbertoe Leslie.

or Bound to Have His , '* 
The Hague Peace 
onference - KH> h

per» that landlords generally pat upon the 
walls of their bouse*. Plain paper In soft 
tones Improves the appearance of a house 
one hundred per cent.. Dut tbe houae-henter 
cannot convince the landlord to that effect. 
The reason that ao many nicely furnished 

look *0 Inartistic I» owing to tbe ob
trusive and aggressive looking wall paper 
that Is so prevalent. Clean white walls 
are much to be preferred to such papers.

The "agent Is not the least part of the 
tribulation of the woman In search of a 
bouse. He la an aggravating Individual, 
professedly full of tbe Idea that the land
lord la always tbe victim of the tenant. He 
represents, him as an unfortunate one, who 
never makes a cent, except the taxes, ana 
more than frequently not even these, out 
ot the ruinously low rents he charges 
for bis bouses. Tbe landlord. It the agent 
is to be believed, Is a sort of public philan
thropist, who invests ln real estate for 
tbe sole and noble purpose of accommodat
ing tenants with houses that are In reality 
w-orth Infinitely more than be charges Id 
rental. One of these agents told me not 
long ago that bis client loved to dx Ms 
houses to suit bis tenants, Ifl tb«T ’ïî'îlij1 
only stay, but an Interview with the land
lord has led me—I grieve to say—to suspect 
the veracity of the agent. The houae wa* 
to be put into repair, the lawns sodded, 
some painting Was to be done and a few llt- 
tle et cetera* to be attended to, Pr01[^*“ 
1 would take a lease, but when tne lease 
came 1 discovered that my philanthropic 
landlord, who would be ruined by 
me have the bouse at 322, was to paper 
one room! Only this and nothing more. 
And tbe various clauses in the lease bound 
me over legally to keep the towns hi or
der, said lawn» being sqnareaof mudwltb 
about the same nurnoer of grass blades on 
them ns Sir Wilfrid Laurier i». represented 

bain or the top of bis head by

If the melancholy writer of ecclesiastic* 
*ld not add house-hunting to hi* list ot 

vanity and vexation of 
because be chose to relegateBABLY COME ROUND thing* that are 

■plrit, b was 
this experience to the numerous feminine 
portion of his household. It being beneath 
hi. manly dignity to meddle In such con- 

In this aa In ao many other things 
For what profit hath a wo-

rooms

Had Ills Fling and 
ntlon to His Aagast 
-rsoaallty.

18.—Tbe correspondent of 
he Hague, who thinks the 
eace Conference promising,
■ William Is a bora draina
it like to see such an ltn- 
ibe l’eace Conference pass 
lug bis own stamp on It,
, when Ur. Zorn returns,

Hull* at Berlin.
lent of The Dally News at 

“Dr. Zorn, whom Em- 
ummoued on Friday by a 
r, arrived In Berlin yester
morning, accompanied by 

. United State» delegation.
I me for breakfast, and at 

1 the Imperial palace.wbero 
1 was granted them by the 
>vho wa* waiting tor them. 
Igor audience of His Ma> 
jay), and were expected to 
their return to The Hsgie 
’hey were appointed Joint 
e conference, because they 
sate friends since they met 
speaks very little English, 
esks German perfectly.
Ill go oa Wlthoal Hint.

tut refuses any sort of 
nference will probably go 
but bi* openly hostile attl- 
use protests In Germany, 
is probably taken the *lber- 
out tbe deplorable effect 
In the civilized world. Tbe 
«able to the religions rrg-v 
m this will be the lever that 
At any rate. It the worst 

rorst, the conference will 
gn the convention, with a 
it tbe tribunal, pledging 
use tbe Iteaee Conference 

eventual arbitration.”

rerns.
he was wise.

of all her labor In trailing after poe- 
and Interviewing auave and

»i»n
.Ible houses 
wlly agents but a weary lwdy and vexa
tion of spirit': She returns home after long 
hoars spent daily In pursuit of a conveni
ent sanitary house at a moderate rent, and 
declare* to her family: ’’Better 1» the old 
house with tbe trap door leading Into tbe 
cellar, and no back-stairs withal, than a 
S»er house with rooms that never know 

"the sun, and whose hist unprofitable tenant 
has lett a fearsome bath room, where dls; 
cue germs lurk for the Incoming tenant. 
Vor unies» tbe family exchequer will stand 
tne drain of 330 or 335 per mensem for a h“*e In a central locality, there are few 
„cant houses to-day that commend tbern- 
liiret to the house-hunter, or when they 
So suit tbe rent is in excess of what the 
Income can afford. ^ e e

Bo far as exteriors of houses are qoucern- 
sd there Is not mnch of which to complain, 
Isd generally the drawing room and iront 
bedroom are all that coma be ueslred. nut 
the hoase-hanter, cunning through recent 
experiences, soon discovers that these are 
only balte to catch tbe unwary. The din 
tag room to the ârst to give her pause; 
Instead of being built with an eye to bright- 

and cheerfulness, it has tor tne must 
that would soon breed^blne devils" and melancholia In tbe fam

ily, however cheerfully constituted. Also 
tbl» sort of dining room, whose name to 
legion, present» tbe cheerlul view of 11 
brick wall half a yard from the window». 
Moreover, the gas necessary to Illuminate 
It daily would add materially to the rent. 
The dark dining room, with the dark bed
room above it, to a very great evil, which 
tbe law in tbe good of public health should 
compel builders to jt void.

The houae-bunter learns early in her 
search bow very few pleasant looking bath 
rooms there are In houses “To Let. It 
seems to be the practice of people who 
move ta leave tbe lining of the bath ln a 
s.iockingly dirty condition. Most baths pre
sent the dreadful appearance of never hav
ing been scoured since they were pot In. 
Such baths are tbe peculiar horror of the 
hoiue-buuter. and be* reflection» upon the 
Slovenliness of I be last houaekseper are not 
likely to be favorable to her. Tbto bath 
room question to full of anxiety and vexa
tion to the house-hunter who to fastidious 
about the daily plunge; the thooght of get 
ting Into such uncleanly looking tub* Is 
fraught with terror. Moreover, much read
ing of current literature on sanitary science 
has made tbe house-banter over nervous 
about going Into strange houses, indeed 
literature on tbe subject ot consumption, 
cancer and contagion* diseases to *0 dis
quieting that It I* a wonder we are not all 
"ring in the Hein* In tenta By adroit 

uestiona she tries to ascertain the reason 
tenant left; she knows perfectly 

well that no agent will tell her tne truth 
If there was contagion» dlsease ln tüe 
bouse, but It comfort* her to hear, even 
lit It to a lie, that there was "" dls.-ase such1 tsrsrsj-sr wsssrs E
«Hrm*1 another meml>er of her family /î um'riï! dread ot the dlphtoeri. microbe. 
au<1 still another has deadly lean altpr 
r ltirE oelwevli scarlet fever [Oirtb les 
earner. jMI these must be MHMifld

-fetisra- iK.r-2 tsar*
• • •

Minor considerations

having 
wicked cartoontota ^ e

111!

bring hl» bal» In poverty to-ftk 
work-house. So we left the "*oLetie 
the window and passed by on the other 
side to another agent, who ofitored me » 
house for 321. Thto was a bargain, suen 
as I should never again meet In tuls world. 
He bad had an offer of $25 monthly for It 

■ just a month ago, but bad refused It It 
Would be mine for 320 and a lease, here 
was the key. Though 1 liked not the street, 
the flattering emphasis <”,,th1“1,eeft”ntliÇS.' 
serial pronoun was not without Its effect. 
I tramped through tbe blazing noon to look
it tbenol.se in question. Wnen I confided

the agent upon my retorn, that tnougu 
I loved a’'dim cathedral light.'from »n 
aesthetic standpoint, a* for example. In the 
cryptofa cathedral, and that tbongb dark- 
newt was not out of place In a dungeon, 1 
did not like it In my dining room, be ex 
plained that few houses at »20 conld (boast 
of a music room; said ninzlc roorn.1

g
‘à^e^nfta^S

of the bath room and the very “ntedU“'r[»

îrs!rfc-î&,ssü^which bad, he assured me—though 1sres^trts asauss
courts. 1 hinted that a coat ol paint would
en** and*1the*e*iuifln?’ag,(-lnt,Cm«kedl*me^Jlf 1

B s&ss rVe -sîtasç & ÆTwsaur AJvgMg 
ajsrjar-a? 3two dark he<lroom* was dear *{ *** 
h*. moi)ve<l his beaded brow «*lth A 
handkercblcL and -aid how dellcbms y “oM
^th^™ again fe°n.S 'me^ofTbe 
$25 be had been offered—it was two MC'fttJ* 
aiso thto time—and, when I asked him why 
he hud let so extravagant a 
through bis fingers, be said that ti*e Tl»w
from the buck attic- ^"houiSi 'n T^-
I returned from considering houses m*» 
ronto” and behold all I» '»nlty and vexa
tion of spirit when a woman goes a boose 
bunting.

me to

eral Wires a Message

Caledonia Mine.

RLAIN’S SOLICITUDE
lue bst

t the Mine a Little 
omble en floatayT 

Burled.

18.—The Earl of Mlnto baa 
vvlng message to Mr. Don- 
,f the coal mines at Glacé J

ncy the Govern or-Gengra!
to learn till» morning of the 

t a t the Caledonia mines.
His Excellency’s heartfelt 

nlllc* of those who lost their 
astrooa calamity, and His 
d be grateful to bear fort he* 
oar convenience.
Ni) Major Drummond, 
rnor-CieneraVs Hecretarjr/* 

"Ottawa, June 17, ’99. 
erlnlo’e Messnare. 
ieneral Manager Dominion 
any. Glace Bay, C.B. : 
uy has Just received the fol- 

8c<retary of State for tbe 
■ noticed with regret new*- 
of explosion at Caledonia 
report partlcnlars. Trust 

rs will be successful. (Hlgu- 
l.’ HI* Excellency will b« 
ud to transmit early report,

cdl Major Drummond, 
rnor-Geiieral’a Secretary.

8 REACHED FIXAMES

spirit.
after light, clean-

KTtïï? rireup and ‘ sndto^Ibe eyeball* 
whh tln’lr glare, and that bate been P« 
ou Itolpably for their clieapness. Nothing 
w. .. i-pu a house so cheap and uninviting as ; tsckl5deou8 big patterned, evil-colored pa-

A GRAVE SITUATION
IN THE TRANSVAALI

The Bertram Ship Yards Will Go Into 
Business on a Much Larger 

Scale in future.

Contained from Pag* L
A—from High Commissioner Milner. T’ut 1°Ehu,r,,aSriin,MTrlThegC’ironercto

ti.'InfMiious;1 iraha»0now‘progr^sçd 
word Insane The Manchester Guardian 
Metres thto view, but these two pap ~

I ire practically alone. The .Birmingham 
f.,*t does not exaggerate when «■!«-

: £rsriBi“"iirs« ssW;
conformist Liberals, but to-day tills re 
versed.”

ons Are Better—Masf 
eu ol Sympathy,
18.—Tbe conditions at Cale» 
which was set on Are by 
on, are reported to be more 
. Water has been pumped 
rmt continuously, and stea.n 
rom the shaft, showing that 
'•ached the dames, 
of the victims of the dlsas- 
to-day. The entire populo 
n and surrounding country 
attend the funeral, which 
impre*Rlve spectacle, weep- 
chihlren and sorrowing men 
>ut the grave*, where touch- 
tô the calamity were made 
ig clergy.
•grant* of condolence navj

being message 
ty the Qneen, Colonial Set:5 
lain, Hon. W. 8. Fielding 
a nee) and Sir Charles Ttip- 
>unty the dl*a«ter occurred*

•XV,

CAPITAL WILL BE INCREASED

Will Build s Fleet ofAnd the Firm
3000 To» Iro» Ships for

Inland Service.1 <i
AMO III EE VIE IV OF IT*

”• —”LC,Z7."^ srrss
and of a necea- 

be of ln-

Is Uneasiness and No War Tallt-»lr 
Alfred Mllner’e Attitude En

dorsed ns StuteemnnllUe. *
New York, June 18.-Cablin8 tS.^?*g^- 

bnn<- on the same subject, Mr. Port ««yib 
"South Africa still bolds the Hcld as the 
one subject of absorbing tnnp.1H|_ ployea.
no war talk and there bas been no nneasl^ ^ ^ en 00t tbat thto decision 
«riouMy^apprehc^ there would have arrlv,„ at from the fact that the rompany 
been a l.lg‘ selling movement In mining bas „nder consideration the building of a 
blocks, but nothing of the kind has bap j (rclght steam vessels for the« 5fllS,;VK ÎSeljcaldL intond Transportation Company.

' «patches, written before the conference. Tbey flre to be each of 3U00 ton* carg 
was sharply criticized yUy. several LI c-aoacltv and are intended to carry grain

i Journals on the ground Mit totare negee beud ot tbe lake» to Montreal and
tlatious would be seriously Impeded by the (or transhipment. They will
publicity given to them. £Ylneri» d«unreh ! be coustructed of a size concomitant with 
tidal view. Sir Alfred Milner » de P that of the Welland Canal, 
was the work of a literary “T*'?4’ “".-rflli xhe Transportation Company Intends also 
as of a statesmandt was a most po build grain elevators as well as terminal
statement of the grievances of Hrittoh ^ “ Teg8els of the fleet are
ESH ^nd’TtSSSson^.f^S *° h*ready for “rT,ce
and In 8011th Africa. Mr. ChamberLaln maüe spring, 
no mistake when he brought there two 
welifhtv documents out of tbe official
££tondbhas I wen greatly l’r». Men T.ltl-S In tbe Beantle.
pul,lie opinion bus been massed behind the Q( Mn»kolcn Lakes.
Colonial El,lbarrnsed. 1’ort Cockbnrn, °°47n/p°Lj^^”tio"

"Th. i Ih. rat Oooosltlon In the Commons ,,f the Eastern Townships FrrasAMOClattom

discredit either Milner or Chamberlain. from roronto to Muskoka Wharf,
Thto Is the most important effect proituced th(. ,teamer was taken for the ride through 
bv Milner’s admirable summary of tbe case. Lakeg Muskoka, Koseeau and Jorepb. The 
I resl lent Kroger has "been depending upon „,.,.nery, comprising hundreds of Island*, on 
«Liberal demonstration against the Gov- these lakes, on which many summer cot- 
ernment* policy In Mouth Africa, but be I* ugvlt bave been built, 1» charming, and 
now likely to be disappointed. It Is plain wag mu,h a[>preclated by tbe 
that the German Emperor will not Inter- frolu southern Quebec. They will »PeD<l 
vine ‘and also evident that great pressure geveral flays enjoying tbe lifn“4'e* nna' 
has been brought to bear upon 1 resident ture provided iu this delightful region. 
Kruger from Holland and elsewhere to The Historical Exhlbltloe.
Induce him to make larger concessions tnan popular Historical Exhibition to now
he has been willing to • There wM wlng ,n victoria College. Tbl.
be no military campaign bp0IJ evening Frank Yelgb will present his IUn$-but Sir Alfred Milner s position has been on Panorama of Canadian
Btrengthen<*<l materially b> tlie solidly i HiKtory,” with a brilliant net ot etereoptl- 
that public opinion In England to solidly wT„-morr<#w evening C. C. James,
behind him.” M A t «peaks on ’’The Romance of Ontario.

On Wednesday a big garden party and con
cert Is tbe feature, and each remaining day 
of the week bas a specialty. The exhibition 
Is open from 10 to 10 each day.

Union Station Employe Hart.
Mr Ewan Allan of 22 Sulllvan-street, 

who to employed ln the parcel department 
at the Union Station, was knocked down 
bv a bicyclist on West Queen *treet Satur
day afternoon and seriously Injured, tie 
wag removed to tils home, , _

to shortly to 
Increased capital, 
slty with 
tereat to 
builders, a largely

I

will
machinists, engineers and boat 

Increased staff of em-

what

i hem

bas been

IS CHEAPER.
Cent to Kill » Dog U"* 
-liIce* of the Humane 

Society#
va* made on Saturday aftcr- 
iv death chamber At Agne*- 
•tatlon, designed and built 
table ManiuaU Tripp. Hr. 

.1 Mr. H. ht I iiHOii watched 
s on behalf of the Humane 

were a!*o present a nnm- 
e#l h per* ta tor*. Inspect og
i harge and he wa* a##****® 

Ccnnedy and McGregor. The 
filtered the chamber fl* ** 
r into a dog bouse, and were 
i lie ga« In a very abort time. 
>a* the most »ucce|sful. And 
ilx elapx3>d during the time 
i showed any apparent pain- 
1 and Mr. 8t1n*on expressed 
highly pleased with the re-

rdien afterward* showed the 
ate workings of the let an l 
the expense of destroying

QUEBEC SCRIBES ON A TOUR.

:

!

AN DENIES IT.

a’t Strike a Walla, «■ 
Mcot Heath.

• IT.—Tod Sloan, tbe Am- 
who in alleged to bave o 
-y at Ascot Heath, wad* 
ut on the subject tbl* 
aid the reason be took tn 
not deny tbe affair At toe 

rotect « the friend who» wa* 
added that he had letter» 

.cnsatioii. and »ald be near» 
icn say to the waiter.

[’from r ” ,a”?
the waiter, under the « £ 

t- cent* to save bis “l*- 
Striking the waiter, aoo 

hurt.”

Moslc ot Hanlon’s Point.

S£r”kE“cHrH.I|;?^|d
ivery night thl* week, rain or Hhlnc, wltn 

I | complete change of program at each per
formance. For to-night’* concert the spe
cial features will be a comet nolo by Mr. 
Dawson, a trombone ftolo by Mr. T«ornaa. a 
duct (cornet and trombone) by Mesura. 

! Dawnon and Ixomax, and a vocal *olo by the 
•nnductor, Mr, John 15. Kurkamn-

r. Wood I» Dcnd.

Tbe Bedding Store.

BRASS BEDS ■» 
HIGH FAVOR

The sturdy pieces of furniture hare 
lived down the notion that they are 
passing fancies.
An iron or brass bed Is a pleasing 
contrast to bird’s-eye maple, birch, 
or mahogany, and while the use of 
them is becoming more and more 
general they’ll never become 
“Common.”
In this bedding store we have a 
special exhibit of these bed» rang
ing in price from $3.75 up.

We have some very handsome 
good* that fit in suitably for a 
June wedding present. 
Whether yon bay or not yon’U 
like to see something magnifi
cent in the line of a oraaa bed 
that we are selling at $57.00.

the moon nue to.
434 Yonge St., Toronto.
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6I
be procured Is Newfoundland. Tie eyn- 
dlcete Intends to mine 1,000,000 tons of 
Iron ore a year. The mines upon which 
they bare options show sbont 40 million 
tons of hematite ore In sight, with the 
likelihood of the deposit being 
hnustlble. The smelting works are to be 
erected at North Sydney, contiguous to one 
of the company's largest coal mines and 
within easy access of a deposit of lime
stone suitable for use as a flux. It also 
alms to establish a great Iron shipbuilding 
concern In the neighborhood, to. be ulti
mately developed Into a depot for the 
construction of warships and liners, like 
Clydebank and Belfast. The Newfound
land ore can be mined fbr about 28 cents 
a ton. and freighted to Cape Breton for a 
similar figure. Newfoundland, with Its 
Iron, and Cape Breton, with Its coal, lie 
In such close proximity that the Industries 
of mining and smelting can be carried on 
more cheaply and advantageously there 
than almost anywhere else, 
loading at Bell Island pier can be discharg
ing at the smelting works within 40 hours.

The Whitney project alms to have the 
smelting done at borne, and the product— 
In Its different finished forms—exported to 
Britain or America, which, Jt Is claimed, 
can be done at such a low rate as to com
pletely undersell any native or other Im
ported Iron. The only competition to be 
feared In the United States Is from Ala
bama Iron, which Is the cheapest now 
available; but the cost of hauling it 8U0 
miles to the seaboard Is a serious Item. 
Besides which, the nearest port at which It 
could be shipped to England Is 2300 miles 
further away than North Sydney; so that 
this Alabama Iron would be severely handi
capped In the competition with ours In the 
British markets. Furthermore, the fact 
that even now Newfoundland ore goes to 
Baltimore In yearly Increasing qnantitles 
proves that It bar certain qualities of value 
which the home article does not possess.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OWB CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONCB-STBEET. Toronto. 

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, |2 per year.

TELEPHONES : __
Bv.lnese Office—1734. Editorial Booms—523 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoftlce). Telephone u»4. H. E. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, K. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London. K.C.

T. EATON C^Lru I CANADA’S GREATEST STORE Monday Morning 
Bargain No. 6

m-
EARLY CLOSING.—On Saturday, July ist, this store will be closed all day.
After that, during July and August, the store will close daily at 5 o’clock and 

Saturdays at i o’clock.

Now’s Your Chance to Buy Wash Goods.
It’s little short of sensational the way we are selling Wash Goods these days. Per

fectly new goods, in perfect qualities and correct colorings, at less than mill prices. No 
wonder our window display attracts so much attention. No wonder shoppers buy so eagerly 
and then send their friends to do likewise. We cleared out a mill’s surplus stock, and so 

make it possible to sell 30c Wash Stuffs for 15c, 20c qualities for 15c. !5C <Iual‘tlf* for 7 Ac ’ 
also 15c and 20c goods for 5c a yard. On Tuesday we have this line of Fancy Drills to sell at

Eight Cents a yard:

Inez-

English Worsted Pants $i -J%5j# rm SIGNIFICANT TRADE RETURNS.
AtThe Dlngley tariff la working famously in 

the direction of keeping Canadian good# 
ont of the United SU tea, while the Cana. 
dUn tariff U working equally famon.ly in 
facilitating the entry of United sûtes 
good. Into Canada. Belarus complied at 
Washington show that for the 10 months 
ending May 81 last the toul export trade 
of the United Sûtes to Canada amounted 
to «73,032,819, against «06,330,872 in the 
corresponding months of 1808, and «32,- 
831,784 In those of 1897. Thus Importations 
Into Canada show a steady gain during 
the years In question, while on the other 
hand the Imports Into the United 8tales 
from Canada show a steady reduction, the 
-tout Imports Into the United Sûtes from 
British North America during the periods 
under review having been «30,906,674 In 
1807, «26,009,200 In 1808 and «25,560,338 In 
the ten months of 1899. •

These figures from Washington ere quite 
consistent with the returns Just Issued at 

For the eleven months ending

swallow yourQuickly as you 
breakfast this morning, make your way to 
this store and avail yourself of Bargain 
No. 6, that goes on sale at 8 o’clock this

can For the 
June wew
bousekeep

The qud 
gection ard 
dependable 
taking plad 
to clear d 
room to liri 
occupy the

Croche
A lot of ad 
(86 Inches hj
patterns-h."':
each.

Honeya
100 America 
Quilts, Maul 
sise, «1.25 e

ifi

M
I Steamers

morning.
Pardon the slang, but it’s a “ 

Hundreds stood before our north window 
Saturday and inspected the beautiful 

materials from which these pants will be 

made.

oto, a magnificent range of colors, 
ic and white, fawn and red, black 
sell in the ordinary way for less 8c corker.” •:such as red with fawn dots and stripes, brown with 1 

with white, and many other shades. This quality we 
than 15c a yard. Our price Tuesday morning

Yes. well cheerfully fill Mail Orders so long as the goods last, but orders should be 
Nine thousand yards will not last many hours at such a small price.

>

sent in at
onV»

once.

Ribbon Clearance at 25c a Yard
On sale Tuesday morning at eight o’clock ;

Double Faced Satin Colored Ribbons, 5J inches 
wide ; Colored Moire Ribbon, 6 inches wide, for 
belts ; Liberty Satin Ribbon, rich quality, 5 inches 
wide, in new colors; alto Plain Taffeta and 
Groe-Grain Ribbons, pure silk, a most complete 
assortment of colors and very fine qualities of 
ribbons we have been selling at 40c, 60c and 69c 
a yard. All to be cleared at one price e 
Tuesday morning.........................................

Summer Mattings at 15c a Yard.
On Sale Tuesday morning at eight o’clock :

1,000 yards Heany Jointless China and Cotton 
Warp Japanese Matting, in a large assortment 
of new fancy check, variegated and inlaid designs, 
in bines, greens, reds, and natural colors, a splen
did summer matting that we usually sell at 20c 
and 25c a yard. Tuesday our price will

5.00 Dress Skirts for 2.95
On sale Tuesday morning at eight o’clock;

76 Ladies’ Elegant New Black Dross Skirts, made 
of a high-grade broche mohair lustre, lined with 
percaline, interlined with French canvas and 
and bound ' with superior velveteen, cut with 
pleated back and trimmed with buttons and cord 
loops. These skirts were made to sell at 6.00 
each. While they last on Tuesday 
our price will be . •

Fancy Blouse Silks at 25c a Yard
On sale Tuesday morning at eight o’clock: i

676 yards Fancy Blouse Silks, all pure silk, colors 
well assorted in fancies and black and white com
binations, including checks and fancy stripes; also 
pi «.in and fancy Black Silk Grenadines, these are 
broken lots of lines we’ve been selling at 50c, 75c, 
85c and 1.25 a yard. Tuesday to clear ^5c

E vOttawa.
May 31, our exports show a decrease ot 

than «4,000,000 over those of the cor- 
We are

IRemember this is not a ready-made 
clothing sale. Every garment is cut to 
the measure of the individual custon^er by 

expert cutters.
Details of this bargain:

Whitemore
responding period of last year, 
buying more and more from, and selling 
less and less to, the United States. Ac
cording to the American returns the Unit
ed BUtes sends «3 worth of goods to Can
ada for every «1 we send to the United 
States. There Is only one way to equalize 
the trade between the two countries end 
that la by the adoption by Canada of a 
truly Dlngley Uriff. Such a Urlff would 
transfer to Canada the bigger part of the 

trade the United States now

150 White 1 
clearing eac

Flann
i 70 pairs T4 

white or grej 
size at 76c pj 
60 pairs, pin 
$1.25 per I'til

our■

2-95 BEET SUGAR IN THE U. S.
The Department of Agriculture at Wash

ington has Just Issued a pamphlet on the 
progress of the beet sugar Industry In the 
United States. The report Is divided Into 
two parts, the first containing a general re
view of practical operations In the produc
tion of beets and in the manufacture of 

In the second part are presented

Wool
Gentlemen’s pants, made In stylish English worsteds, 
in some of the prettiest and most fashionable patterns 
of the season, cut to your own measure, made up by 
our own workpeople. These pants would cost you 
regularly from $2.99 to $4.00. Price this ^ OC 
(Monday) morning is....................  .............  qfleVV

' enormous
does with this country. That 1» the kind 
of a trade treaty Canada wants with the 
United States. And the great feature 
about It Is that we do not need to go to 
Washington to put It Into operation. We 
can do the whole thing at Ottawa.

72 pairs only 
eta of Canm 
dors, clearlniH

1 < Clear!
sugar.
the chemical data secured by analyses of 

beets received from different parts
of Fine Engl 
11-4. 11-4% a 
marked In ft 
big reduction

sugar 
of the country.

Secretary Wilson, In submitting the re
port to the President, said that Investiga
tion» have now proceeded far enough to 
enable the department to determine, with 
some degree of accuracy, the localities 
where the culture of sugar beets promises 
to be most successful. In this respect the 
Pacific coast still holds the leading place, 
but almost equally favorable areas are found 
In Michigan, New York and a few other 
States In the North and East. Owing to a 
severe drought last year was an unfavor
able one for the production of sugar In 
California, It being Impossible to raise suffi
cient beets to meet the capacity of the 
factories. In the plant built last year at 
Salinas, by Clans Spreckels, the United 
States has the largest beet sugar factory In 
the world. Its production of raw sugar will 
be about 400 tons per day, and about 30,000 
acres of ground will be required to produce 
the beets. A factor yof 300 tons* capacity 
was built and operated last year In Michi
gan, one of the States which produce beets 
of superior quality. Good results were 
obtained In manufacturing In New York, 
and success" is predicted for the plants 'at 
Borne and Binghamton, both from the 
standpoint ofithe manufacturers and that 
of the farmer», who, the report states, have 
received a practical Illustration of what can 
be accomplished by growing sugar beets as 
a field crop.

The United States In 1897 produced 389,- 
886 tons of sugar beets, 41,222 acres of 
land being devoted to their culture, and the 
average yield per acre being 921 tons. Dur
ing the same year the total amount of beet 
sugar made In the country was 46,245 tons.

$ PROTECT THE MINERS.
The terrible colliery disaster in Cape Bre

ton the other day reminds ns that Canada 
Is rapidly developing as a mining country. 
It is only a few weeks since another disas
ter occurred at the War Eagle mine In 
Rowland. It la the duty of the Dominion 
Government and of the local legislatures 
to see that the utmost precautions are 
taken for the safety of miners In the pro
secution of their work. We have mine» 
in operation In all the provinces of the 
Dominion and no Industry In the country 
will expand more rapidly than that of 
mining.
much greater degree of safety for the men 
employed In mines than was possible some 
years ago. The equipment of some of the 
Rossland mines with telephones, electric 
light, etc., might be taken as a standard 
ot what should be Insisted on throughout 
the whole country.

TWO CENT» A MILE OR NO 
CHARTER.

The district between Toronto and Niagara 
Falls la already very well provided with 
railways. A» far ns the general public Is 
concerned nothing Is to be gained by thé 
cbeartering of another line between these 
points. Local electric line» may be of ser
vice, but we need no new through route 
from Toronto to the Niagara frontier. The 
only betterment that Is possible In the rail
way service from this city to Niagara Falls 
would be In a reduced rate. We do not 
see that any benefit Is to be derived from 
chartering a new line unless It Is prepared 
to give the public a cheaper service. The 
traffic to and from Niagara is constantly 
Increasing. Sound public policy would di
rect the Government to allow the railway 
situation to remain as It Is until the busi
ness becomes large enough to warrant a 
company establishing a two-cont rate In 
consideration of Its receiving a charter. It 
the rate Is to remain three cents, the pub- 
Ils Is not benefited In the least. The new 
company gets the whole benefit of the In
creasing business, 
public baa of reaping an advantage Is to 
refuse all applications for charters until 
the applicants are prepared to give a two- 
cent rate. If the Government took this 
stand It would not be long till a company 
cornea forward and agrees to accept the 
two-cent rate.
INTERCHANGE OF CARS ON ELEC

TRIC LINES.
The Inconvenience the public are subject

ed to In going to and from Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery would not exist for a week If 
the Ontario Government studied the Inter
ests of the people and adopted legislation 
permitting the Interchange of running 
rights between contiguous electric rail
ways. We should have an electric railway 
commission In Ontario to settle questions 
that will continually arise In the operation 
of these roads. Bach a commission would 
decide the terms upon which tbt Toronto 
Railway Company conld use the tracks of 
the Metropolitan and vice versa. The peo
ple of Toronto desire direct access to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery and the people of the 
village up Yonge-atreet wish to reach the 
centre of the city without changing cars. 
The Toronto Railway has no monopoly of 
outside traffic coming Into the city, nor 
baa the Metropolitan a monopoly of Yonge- 
street for business originating within To
ronto, The Montreal Street Railway Com- 

’ pany has a monopoly franchise, the same 
as la held by the Toronto Railway Company. 
Notwithstanding this, however, the Rail
way Committee of the Privy Connell re
cently gave a suburban line an entrance In
to the city of Montreal for both passengers 
and freight. It Is to be hoped the Ontario 
Government will not allow another session 
to go by without providing machinery to 
compel the electric companies to operate 
their lines In the public Interest. In the 
meantime we think the city authorities 
ought to be able to force a settlement of 
the trouble at North Toronto.

15C The Merlin Bros
Company, Limited

be Feath
X

&
A Double Thread, by E. T. Fowler, paper 

60c.
A Son of Empire, by Morley Roberts, pa

per 60c.
When Knighthood Was hi Flower, by Ed

win Caskoden, paper 66c.
Cross, by H. 8. Merrlmsn, paper 66c. 
Prisoners and Captives, by H. 8. Merrlmsn, 

paper 45c.
The Fowler, by Beatrice Harradan, paper

65c.
A Duet With an Occasional Chorus, by A.

Conan Doyle, paper 65c.
Mr. Dooley in Peace and War, paper 40c. 
The Eye of a God, by W. A. Fraser, paper 

60c, cloth 90c.
Also other lines of paper books, with a 

splendid range of titles, at 6c, 10c and
12^c each.

130 Feather 
white tleklni 
ant, each «1.

Cambr 
Down <
sizes 18 x II 
x 28. 60 only 
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Remna
Art Sateens 
white; also 
prlyes to cle
piiiow

Follow the 
crowd if yon 
want to know

■ Curtains,
Carpets,
Wall Papers.
where the best buying chances are to 
be had in Homefumishings of every 
description. These few attractive 
values ought to give us plenty to do 
on the Second Floor in the morning :

Ladles’ WhIte Ifc’8 not»v*+ 
Underwear
satisfied. That’s easy enough when 
buying from our stock. The trouble 
will be “which to choose” from so

2 tion of being

>:

yV,;

m
much goodness and worthiness. A 
few items to show how reasonably we 
have priced our garments:
LADIES’ GOWNS, fine cotton, Russian 

1 style, two rows of Insertion and frill of 
embroidery across front, frill around 
neck and down each aide, « nn
Tuesday ............................................... .

LADIES’ GOWNS, fine cotton. Empire 
style, front of One tucking, 1 row wide 
Insertion and embroidery frill, revere of 
fine embroidery and Insertion, finished 
around neck and down ' ’ front, 1 4C
with fine embroidery ..................... 1, v

LADIES’ SKIRTS, extra good cotton, deep 
umbrella frill, finished deep hem on
and cluster tucks................................ uv

LADIES’ SKIRTS, fine cambric, finished 
de-p umbrella and extra
wide embroidery................

LADIES’ DRAWERS, fine cotton, deep 
■ frill, finished with fine embroi
dery .................................................

LADIES’ DRAWERS, fine cambric, deep 
umbrella frill, finished with 1 row Va
lenciennes Insertion and frill of 70 
lace ........................................... .......... ,»3

Men’s and Women’s Tailors,
Cor. Richmond and YonJe-8t*«, Toronto.

Modern inventions admit of a

Curtains and Carpets.
200 pairs Extra Fine Nottingham and 

Scotch Lace Contains, 54 to 00 inches 
Wide by 3*6 and 4 yards long, single and 
double borders, all choice new designs, 
in Brussels effect, white or ecru, the re
gular selling price «2.50 a pair, 1 CQ 
Tuesday to clear.......................... .

300 yards Transparent Colored Curtain Ma
terials, 60 Inches wide, used for dining 
rooms or summer cottages. In ground col
ors of camel, green, blue, terra cotta and 
fawn, with other combinations, our regu
lar price 25c a yard, special Tues- IQ 
day at...................................................

480 yards best 5-frame English Body Brus
sels Carpets, In green, blue, terra cotta, 
brown, etc., all latest designs and color
ings, with % borders to match, our regu
lar price 81.25 a yard, on sale 1 nn 
Tuesday at ....................................... .

Wall Papers.
2400 rolls Glimmer Celling Papers, choice 

conventional designs, In a variety of light 
and medium colors, regular price 6c and 
7c per single roll, on sale Tues- .0

000 rolls gilt Wall Paper, comillete combina
tions of wall, border and celling, floral 
and set figure designs, for balls, dining 
rooms and sitting rooms, regular price 
12V4c per single roll, on sale Q 
Tuesday ..............» ........................... ’°

! Camping Are yon going camp- 
Groceries i°g this summer? 
How about your provisions ? Your 
best plan is to , come direct to 
this store and let us help you to 
select the eatables. We are experts 
at that. If you can’t come to the 
store write to us and we’ll select what
ever you want or ought to have. No 
matter how far away you may he we 
will serve t you promptly and satis
factorily. A few price hints;

Coffees
Finest Java and Mocha Coffee, whole or 

ground, 40c pound.
Finest Java and Mocha, whole or ground, 

with chicory, 85c pound.
Maracaibo and Java,

80c pound.

m »wv A lot of E 
pillow caaln 
42 Inches wCATHOLICS AGAINST MASONS. Why Is I

Protest Against Proposal to Have 
Corner Stone of State Capitol 

Laid by Freemasons.
Helena, Mont., Jane 18.—A decided sen

sation was created here yesterday when 
Rev. Father Day, acting presumably on 
behalf of Bishop Brondel of the Montana 
Diocese of the Roman Catholic Church, 
called upon Governor Smith to present an 
urgent appeal that the Governor recall his 
invitation to the Grand Lodge of Masons 
to take charge of the ceremonies at the 
laying of the corner atone of the state 
capitol In this city on July 4.

Grand Master l’omeroy has already ac
cepted the Invitation and has appointed 
committees to assist In the, various details It is regarded

RepnConvido-

■■■£% 
■ . i

and other

The Port Wine 
of the Day ? A k

Cotton
86 Inches wll 
cotton, fine n 
filling, at lti 
this price.
Nottini 
Lace C
23 pairs onlj 
edges, per 1 
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.50
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LADIES’ CHEMISE, fine cambric, finished 
square or pointed yoke of fine CO
Swiss embroidery .............................. .,wv

LADIES’ CORSET COVERS, fine cotton 
square neck, finished with 1 row AO
insertion and embroidery frill...........

LADIES’ CORSET COVERS, fine nain
sook, French style, round neck of fine Va
lenciennes Insertion and lace edg- yg

This is a severeFinest with chicory. TEST.
as highly probable that Governor Smith 
will refuse to recall his Invitation, de
spite the fact that Father Day declares 
that 40,000 Catholics most forego any con
nection with the affair unless he does so.

I Finest
chicory, 25c pound.

Fluent Santos and aMracalbo, with chicory, 
20c round.

Condensed Milk-
Owl Brand. 12%c; Reindeer, 15c; Neat lea’, 

22c; Eagle, 25c tin.
Black Tea, Blended.

Finest Assam Broken Pekoe, together with 
orange Pekoe and • Ceylon golden-tip 
Pekoe. A very fine flavored, rich liquor
ing tea, at 60c pound.

Assam Pekoe and Ceylon, 
orange Pekoe, is a fall

Maracaibo and Jamaica, with

H. Corby, BellevilleDISARMAMENT COMMITTEE !i
Sole Agent for Canada..

For Sale by aU Reliable 
Dealers.

*%• Completely Felled to Accomplish 
▲eythln* at The Hagne Accord

ing to a Gen 
Berlin, June 18.—The Kolnlsche Zeltnng 

to-day announces the "complete failure of 
the Disarmament Committee of the Peace 
Conference at the Ha$ue." Several pro
visions, It asserts, bate been adopted in 
the committee by equal vote, but all of 
these, It predicts, wnl fall to the plenary 
sitting.

Vvtre'e’b'Ing.......;:Ü Sneak Thief’» Visit.
Last night Mr. John Lee of 80 Wellington- 

place called at the detective department 
and reported that n sneak thief bad been 
In hi» home 00 Saturday afternoon, but 
had been scared away before anything of 
velue was taken. >A domestic was alone In 
the bouse at the time and heard footsteps 
downstairs. She looked down and saw the 
figure of u man standing near the parlog 
uoor. Hbe thought It was one of the fam
ily and started to come down. The Intruder 
1 ben made off through the parlor window 
to Portland-street. The thief secured en
trance by breaking a fly screen In the kit
chen window. Nothing was missed.

.n Paper.z
11 • Clothing and We would rather

Furnishings. 8611 the*e lines
now at a reduction than have them 
appear on our stock sheets at stock
taking. Hence these new prices to 
take effect on Tuesday morning :
Men’s Bicycle Suits, made of pure all-wool 

homespun Halifax tweeds, in grey and 
fawn shades, unllned sacque and Norfolk 
coats, buttoned patch 
seated abort pants, with 
at knee, sizes 36 to 42, regular n An 
price «5 suit, Tuesday .............. *57

mi £ Basement MailJ. S. HAMILTON & CO.$

!X The only chance thetogether with 
-flavored tea, at

are given 
DepartmentBargains. |

That word “bargains” is^ 
never dishonored when asso- y 
ciatcd with prices like these ^ 
for Tuesday. Our word for 
it, these are three of the best 
bargains we’ve offered in the 
Basement this season. On 
sale Tuesday morning :
350 VEGETABLE DISHES-

■. J, & G. Meakin’e first quality f- 
(* white ironstone china, wheat pat- <f 
£ tern, our regular price 45c / 

each. Tuesday reduced 0,_0 
to.................................... a4c ÿ

85c pound.
India, Ceylon end China blend Is thAT finest 

25c tea that la sold. BraüWd and JOHNL Me island
MNFRS.

« L’EMPEREUR” 
Extra Dry Champa*ae
" ST. AUGUSTINE”

(Registered)

Communion Wine
« CHATEAU PELEE” 

Clarets
J. S. HAMILTON & CO. 

Cognac
Pelee Island Brandy

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.

Cocoas and. Chocolates
KlngstiWalter Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa, balf- 

ponnd tins, at 25c.
Epps’ Cocoa, quarter-pound tins, 10c.
Cowan’s Cocoa Essence, half-pound tins,

20c.
Ben.dorp's Cocoa, quarter pound tin, 23c; 

half-pound tin, 43c: one-pound tin. 80c.
Van Ilouten’e. quarter-pound tin. 23c; half- 

pound tin, 43e; one-pound tin, 80c.
Finest London Pearl Cocoa (bulk), at 25c 

pound.
Soluble Cocoa, at 1214c pound.

Canned Fruits
Bartlett Pears, two-pound cans, 1214c.
Plume, two-pound cans, 10c.
Crawford Peaches, two

A WARRANT ISSUED

For the Arrest of Bx-Trtsenrer V»n- 
luven of Frontenac.

Kingston, June 17.—This morning cx- 
t’ounty Clerk D. J. Walker stated that be 

had received Instructions to have ex-Treu- 
eurer tuomae vauiuveu arrested, and that 
tbe ease would be pushed to the extreme. 
Recent developments have made this course 
possible, and it Is sale to say that the 
county ah airs are on the verge of a first- 
class explosion. Tbe warrant has beeu is
sued.
Charged With Theft of a “Cornel.”

Detective Black will leave for Buffalo 
this uiorniog to bring buck for trial Fred 
Surfay, arrested In mat city on a charge 
of stealing a Comet bicycle from a dealer 
at 262 Xonge-street. Surfay was arrested 
on suspicion by Buffalo Police Officers 
t apt. ityuu and Specials Barrett and Well
ington when trying to dispose of a wheel on 
beueca-street. burtay said be bought tbe 
wheel on time, paying «15 down and giving 
a note for the balance, lie could uot give 
tbe dealer's name aud was locked up pend
ing inquiries. Tbe Buffalo authorities then 
wired inspector Stark, with the above re
sale

1

pockets, double- 
buckle and strap

Ï Mrs. Cad well Still Missing.
It Is now six days since Mrs. Cadwell 

left her home at 40 Bond-street, and at 
each day goes by tbe relatives are becom
ing more anxious about her safety. They 
are still hopeful that she will turn up, but 
are leaving no stone unturned to find her. 
Tbe mlsslug woman's daughter will make 
some inquiries to-day from Newmarket 
friends, as she may possibly have gone 
there.

Youths’ 3-plece Suits, short pants, all-wool 
English and Canadian tweeds, plain and 
cheeked patterns, light colors, single and 
double-breasted, good Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 27 to 82, regular price «4.60, Q eft
«6 and «6, Tuesday for..................U.0U

• dozen Boys' Colored Cambric Sblrta, with 
separate collar or with collar attached, 
laundrled and

f ■ Famine Pi
Owi11

pound tins,
three-pound tins, 23c tin.

Morton's whole Pineapple, 
tins, 25c.

ISc:
three-poundneglige boaom, fancy 

stripes and checks, sizes 12 to 1314, OQ
regular price 60c each, Tuesday.........'W

Men’s and Ladles' Fancy Nlghtrobe Cases, 
made of fine Turkish material, buttoned 
top. In pink, pale blue, gold, mauve mid 
white, regular price 50c each, Or 
Tuesday ............................................. /AO

Men's Finest English Cambric Shirts, made 
by Hntcblson, Pierce A Company of New 
York, “the celebrated Star brand,” with 
open back and front, with two pairs of 
link*cuffs, newest American cross stripes, 
sizes 14 to 1714 In. collar, regular 1 cn 
price «2 each, Tuesday.....................••vU

EXTRA I»* 
FlCIttCClM*

DROUGHTThree Carloads Horses for Aactloa.
Owing to tbe Increased demand for use

ful business horses and first-class delivery 
horses, consignors to Grand's Repository 
have bad a ready market and find it diffi
cult to supply the demand. Tbe three car
loads which will arrive this morning for 
to-morrow’s sale will be decidedly tbe beat 
lot of general purpose horses offered this 
year, several very fine percheron» and 
Frepeh-Canadlan blocks being Included In 
the lot. Every animal in ttiese consign
ments Is dlrecwrom the breeder.

Strawberries, two-pound can*, 18c.
Canned ift Vegetables—-O

Tomatoes, three-pound cans, 8 for 25ef 
Corn, two-ponnd cans, 3 for 25c.
Peas, two-ponnd cans, 2 for 15c.
Beans, two-ponnd cans, 7c.
Pork and Beans, three pound cans; Sc.
Beans in Tomato Bance, 12c.
French Pea a, 1214c, 15c and 18c a tin.

Canned Fish and Meats
Morton's Preserved Bloaters, 15c tin. 
Morton's Preserved Kippered Herring, 14c

1000 MAJOLICA JUGS—assorted 
patterns in three different styles, f 

regular prices 10c, 10c and X 
. Your choice on Tues- q ••• 

e. day morning for .... OC {
X 3000 BOWLS—beautifully printed f. 
ff in assorted colors, with gold edge X 
Y on top, our regular price 10c each, y 

Your choice Tuesday mom- _ 
ing for............................... OC

The Latest ^ it i* °f recent
Books
it on our bookshelves. Being here 
you’ll pay less for it than was origi
nally intended. Scan over this list 
for an idea of our prices:
The Two Protectors:! Oliver and Richard 

Cromwell, by Sir Richard Tangye, cloth, 
gilt top, «2.50.

How to Know the Ferns, by F. T. Parsons, 
with 42 plates, cloth cover, $1.30.

A Guide to tbe Wild Flowers, by Alice 
Lounsbiiry, with 64 colored plates, cloth 
cover, *2.60. _ „

The Cross Triomphant, by F. M. Kings
ley, paper 60c, cloth 86c.

Foretokens of Immortality* by N. D, 
Frlllle, cloth 35c. .. _ . .

The Market Place, by Harold Frederic, 
paper 65c.

A Dash For a Throne, by A. W. March- 
mont, paper 60c.

And Frt 
Linedour

20c
ISBrantford, Canada. London, 
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l The Slater1 tt
tin. Disturbed Their Slumbers.

Acting Patrol Sergeant —Charlton found 
three men sleeping early yesterday morn
ing to a vacant building, the property of 
W. J. Smith. 625 East Queen-street. . 
prisoners gave their names as Larry Con
nors, James and John Fairbanks. They
are charged with trespass.

! Morton’s Preserved Fresh Herring, 0c tin. 
Msple Leaf Salmon. 12c tin.
Fine Pink Salmon, 10c tin.
Alhert’a Sardines, half oound tins, 22e;

quarter-pound ting 12‘4c.
Fine French Sardines, qnarter-ponnd tine,

quarters, 12^4c. 
finest oil, quarters, at

ftShoe$ Owner Claimed the Mirror#
Detective Davis met a man ###8g### 

King Street 
West.

Four Good 
Hosiery Values. u,ar values
in Hosiery, although they arc attrac
tive enough to command attention, 
but four extra good values we’ve 
arranged for Tuesday’s selling :

Not our reg- *on West
Queen-street Saturday afternoon carrying 
a large mirror, which weighed about 60 
pounds. Tbe officer’s questions made him 
very angry, aud tor a time It looked ig 
though a nght was Imminent. The detective 
Induced him to leave the Jookln 
store and accompany him to 
Station. There the prisoner gave bis name 
as Edward Curtis. Detective Davis after
ward* found tbe owner In John Denny of 
24 Welllngton-plsce. Tbe mirror was 
ong the natures of Mr. Denny's vacant 
house at No. 22, and It was stolen durlug 
tbe day.

Store,i lie

10c.
Sportsmen Sardines,
French Sardine». In 

3 tins for 25c.
Armour’s Potted Beef, Ham or Tongue, at

5c tin.
Armour’s Devilled Ham or Tongue, at Be

tin.
Armour’s Corned Beef, one-pound tins, 15c; 

two-ponnd tin». 25c.
Chipped Beef, half-pound ting 15c; One- 

pound tine. 25c.
Armonr’a Lnnrh Tongue, 30c tin.
Clarke’s Ox Tongue, one and a half-pound 

tin, 65c.
Boneless Turkey. Chicken and Dock, 20c

publication we have
LOCAL TOFfCS.

Lucky Strike chewing-fine cbewlng-104 
plug. Alive Bollard.

Constable Dave McKee, driver of the 
trol wagon at Police Headquarter», to. 
spending his annual leave at Niagara, 

Judge Johnston of Hault Hte. Marie wag | 
In the city on Saturday, accompanied D* 
Mrs. Johnston, lie will visit Montreal, | 
Boston and New York. .ZÏThe EaHtern Townships Press A**octee| 
lion, Sherbrooke, P.Q., numbering fifty P*£ i 
pie, with their wive*, had breakfast Sat* 
urday at the new Arlington, en route to tB# 
Muakokn lmke* on a week’s ontlng.

The new Arlington wn» crowded with » 
large party of tourists on Saturday from 
other aide—the Alabama Press A*>w»«*lat 1 
of a hundred or more memliers, who ram 
over from Niagara Fall*. They had dlnnes 
and a drive around the city In Lbarijg

ass In a 
3 Police Marchand Wclcbmed H

Tbolesey, France, June 18.—Major 
chand arrived this morning at Thol

ie.
Mar- 
saey,

his birth-place, and was ..received by„the 
mayor and enthusiastic crowds. His pass
age from the railway station to the real- 
den ce of his father was a triumphal pro
gress.

n
if-: .'ln-51 dozen Mlases’ and Boys’ 4-1 Ribbed Fine 

Black Cotton Hose, double heel and toè, 
warranted fast dye and a good wearer, 
size, 0 to 10. regular price 15c a lii
pair, Tuesday....................................... ■'

Black Cotton Ilo«e, Who Own* Bike 080 Î
The chief constable of Niagara Falla 

wired the local police last night and In
structed them to endeavor to locate the 
owner of a wheel, No. 666. It wn* found 
in the possession of George Chambers, a 

under arrest at tbe Falls on a 
charge of stealing a watch from a St. 
Catharines farmer. Tbe prisoner claimed 
that he hired the bike last week from a 
dealer on West Qoeen-street, near Spa- 
dlna-avenue, In Toronto. Precinct Detec
tive Porter Is making the Investigation.

Ladles' Extra Fine Hermadorf dye, double sole, heel and toe, 
high spliced ankle, regular price lyx
18c a pair, Tuesday....... ..................... *

Ladles’ Lisle Thread Polka Dot Hose, In 
black, with white spot, or ten with 
white, full fashioned, double heel, toe 
and sole, seamless, special 35c a 1 Qy
pair, or 3 for ..... ............... ...... •

lien’s Fine Natural Wool Sox. •famless 
foot, spliced heel and toe, double sdle# 
all sizes, regular price 25c a pair, HQ 
Tuesday 18c, or 3 pair for...
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Feeling
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Berlin, .1 
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moralisai ii 
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and bis mi

tin.
Chicken Soup, 15c tin.

Cereals.
Finest Family Flour, quarter of e bag for

A GREAT INDUSTRY FOR CANADA.
One of tbe biggest things In sight In Can

ada, If not the biggest. Is the proposed new 
venture of the Whitney syndicate in Cape 
Breton. Under the title of the Dominion 
Coal Company, tbe syndicate control» the 
leading coal mines of Cape Breton and Is 
n<#S- producing coal to tbe extent of L- 
250,000 tons per annum, a large gnantlty 
of the output going to Boston and other 
New England points. It Is now proposed 
to erect an enormous Iron smelting works 
near tbe coal mines, the ore for which will

man now
50c. *001 / That is what FOOT 

a. |il ELM gives. It stops 
sweating, blistering, 

\^L \ chafing, eta
if) 18 Powders. 
\w/ 85 Cents.

5 Finest Rolled Oats. 85c a stone.
Hunker Oats, 12c a package.
Formosa (wheat), 14c a package.
Cream Sodas, three-pound box for 22c, or 

plain sodas at 18c a box. Brown’» tally-hos, returning on 
boat.T. EATON C°™ FBrett and Blfton Aaraln.

Winnipeg, June 18.—Nominations for the 
Northwest Legislature vacancy were held 

yesterday. D. Brett, Conserva- 
A. L. Slfton were again nomlnat-

1
Chicago’» Population.

Chicago, June 18. -Figure* of the pep«i»' 
lion of Chicago, given out by tbe P®“ • 
yeeterday, give 2,088,043 Inhabitants of

at Banff 
tlve, and
ed and a spirited contest la expected.TORONTO. All the 
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. SIMPSONT7^a Director* » 
H. H. Pudger 
J. W. FlnveUe 
A. B. Ames

COMPANY,
LIMITED Monday, June 19.THEOUR BUSINESS DIFFERS

From nnj other doing trade In U». Insemuch « "«grow, 
pack and market all our own teas. Ia It not possible that we 
give you a better tea for the money than you can buy from 
other»!

WE GUARANTEE MONSOON TO BE THE BEgT.
STT6"8 1

V Clothing Talk.
There has been so much of it you may wonder that there is anything left to say. We 

have only begun, but have backed up every word so far with values that are making this* the
clothing store for the people. They’re all saying so and 
the voice of the people is usually right
Youths’ Fine Worsted Finish Serge Double-breasted Sacque Suits, dark navy 

blue, farmers’^tin linings, pants cut medium width, first- ^ pq 
class workmanship, sizes 33-35. **

Saturday Beat the Record for Out
ings and Annual Reunions 

in Many Districts.

s y

House
Supplies

At Special Rates
CLOSE OF THE COUNTY COUNCIL, E

allow your 
your way to 
of Bargain 
o’clock this

31
Items of Interest From Toron 

Junction, Eut Toronto end 
Around the County.

For the week commencing 19th 
June we will have much to interest 
housekeepers in the furnishing line.

The qualities of the goods in this 
section are well known to be of the 
dependable class, the reductions 
taking place to reduce certain lines, 
to clear out others and to give 
room to lines that we intend shall 
occupy the space.

Toronto Junction, June IS.—(Special.!—The 
fire brigade was given a run to the C. F. B. 
coal pile this afternoon, where a fire bad 
started from some burning ties. It was put 
out without damage.

The Mlnto Lacrosse Club yesterday play
ed against the Richmond Hill Juniors In the 
Town Park and were victorious against the 
visitors by a score of 4 to 0. R. Gilbert 
and 8. Campbell did some good bustllug 
for the Mlntoa.

Men’s Fine Summer Vests, dark blue duck, with fine red spot, cut high at 
throat and made without collar, detachable buttons, good 
linings, four pockets, sizes 34-46. Special • • *

holding their annual garden party, and 
the celebrated "cuke walk," and Band of 
the Governor-General'» Body Guards drew 
a large crowd to this event. At the Wood- 
blue a shooting match and cricket match 
between St. hlmou'a and the Woodbine 
was In progress. Further on, at Kew 
Beach, the people of Norway were holding 
their garden party. Still a little further, 
the Balmy Beach Bachelors were bolding 
their summer event, and at Munro Park,

Mr. Owen, of Royce-avenne 1. suffering We^ bel^en* ?he pav?
from n dislocated f .oulder, as a result of .ud the performance a land. There
falling downstairs whilst carrying a trunk. were jour private picnics, as well as the 

Mrs. Morley of Slmcoe-street, Toronto, setiool children's picnic party from S.S. 
has rented the handsome residence on; No- Scarboro, aud another from But- 
Evelyn-crescent owned by William Bear».! tonvIUMacbooL Markham. There were also 
Mrs. Cook of Toronto, who purchased Dr. about o( t|,e Deaf and Dumb Society, 
Ollmour's residence, purposes making ex- an(1 ln all „arte 0j the park were people 
tensive Improvements to the structure and interpreting to each other the mysteries of 
grounds. ...... the Ferris wheel, the water coaster and

% The baseball matches played on Saturday other objects, by expressive band and face 
afternoon resulted as tollows: The Lake- m0M0n«, 
views v. Lambtou Mills, score 11 to 0 In
SiST hak7k'Kn;n.^°dbawM!Vorfks' »<• John’s Garden Party, Norway,
score* 0 to 8 In* favor of the Haw Works; The annual garden party "*Bt'Joh“‘
^oTot°LVŒay,V- We8l0D’ “ 10 # ‘“j evening, K. W d^b? VST 

The Ontario Society of Artists spent number of people, who find pleasure In the 
their annual summer outing on Saturday sociability which lawn gatnorlugs afford, 
afternoon along the banks of the Humber The grounds were lit with two electee 
lu the vicinity of Lambtou Mills. | lights, furnished through the kindness of

The Weston I .awn Tennis and Bicycle Major Pellstt, and the music was sup- 
Club also spent the afternoon on the Hum-! piled by the Quarrlngtun Orchestra. Four 
her ln boats and on wheel, and wound up hundred persons sat down at the tea tables, 
at the old mill near the Bloor-street which were liberally provided with enmee 
lirldSFL w lie re an excellent menu was viands. Later In tne evening uiuuy more served? ~ visitors arrived, and before 9 o’clock the

grounds were thickly covered with people. 
Among the attractions was a Punch aud

SMurda j’Un<moraîng1 “tf W3MS »

moments Ih.yd ceded to revise the list of, ter An H*
J.n^t=?ed0rM™e,rsPCEvail.Dd IMmsley”'WoJ- and" " Herbert LugLau furo.sbed .e1ec: 
•Piloted Me**». E l .1 to deni tlon» on the grapbopbouc. The candy stall
wi.h K Sf TotmIo In regard to the was supervised by the «lisses Long, Daisy 
îl waMon oYr2oms to tL new city Hall. Phllpolt and Hilda Hewlett. The Ice cream 
TheClerk waî^Sitructed toglean ill pos- parlor was looked after by Mas Paget 
slbfo informa tfona bout the condition of the and Miss Williams. The work table was 
main roads In the comity and report at the attended by the Misses Morrison end Mrs. 
November session, and then they adjourned W. Maclean, and the bargain table by the 
rotneet on Nov. 13. following young ladles: Marlon Thompson,to meet on nov. w. Maggie Trebllcock, Myrtle Rlggoll, Ida

North Toronto» Leslie, Httle Keffer. «.

isiSvxasiNSssassist «s esnjr&g sum ws
iKv DJ Attirant accompanied the: ably sweet soprano voice, and In "I'm Glad 

pastor, Rev. J. A. Grant, necompumeu Heart's ily Ain," snowed her versa-
v„... Women's Christian Guild of - tlflty in Scottish accent. Mr. F. Paget m,T,on J ÎSÎe a very sue,vssful garden sanfc-'I Fear No Foe" with good effect, 

T<,™nto ga' i.esntlful^rounils of Mr John' and W. R. Smith In "On the Tennessee"

sa a'-Kss1 awsrsK; wsyss-
ReSve Duncan has returned from a trip duet, "I Sing Because 1 Love to Sing," 

to Mdgetown and the shores of Lake Erie. | were all acceptable number*. The ladles 
The tux rolls of York Township are now who lent assistance at the tables were: 

all returned and the Connell will meet on Mrs. William», Mr*. Trebllcock. Mrs. Un, 
Wednesday next to determine A day for garth, Mrs. Prest, Mrs. Jackson, Mr*. Court 5f lLvlMon. Over, Mrs. Thompson, Mis* Dorothy
t0 Pleasant Family Reunion. Hughes, Mrs. Leslie, Miss Mabel Wallace

... the fifty-fourth anniver- and Miss Sawden.Saturday was th. 7 Mr j{0bert Among well-known face» on the grounds 
“7 1 na?ktdof Vtvcnue-placc, aud the were: Rev. Scott and Mr». Howard, Rev.
nn<1 was made the gathering of the JL C. Auckland, Rev. Dr. Osborne, Rev. 
0 a ^ü,„de ami their family at Niagara. Charles lliittan and Mrs. Ituttan. Rev. 
xRT<1pn?SS.ha» reached the 84 th milestone. Bnynes-Recd, Rev. U. J. Coleman, Mrs. C. 
M,iC Marke lï 7T yeani but both are In F. Gordon, Mrs. F. W. Kingston*, Mrs. 

«n'mvmant of excellent health. Among Playfair and Mis* Playfair, Misses Mary gatiinring wc4 included: Mr. W. A. an/ Jessie Alexander, Miss Caascls, M1m 
ri.vlfe (Clerk of York Township) and fam- Joseph, Misa Olive Darling, Mr*. B. O. 
Be Mr ‘w it? Clarke Aid family Of New Wood, >!)«» Wood, Mr. and Mr». l'ember- 
Vork nndl Meaara. II. W. Clarke and G. T. ton, Mr“and Mr». F. A. Hall, Mr. and Mr».
Clarke of Toronto. ’ W. T. Bo/d, Mrs. H. C. D xon, Mrs.
Clarke or xoronv O’Meara, Mr. Charles Heath, Mr. and Mrs.

B. Morton, Mrs. B. L. Morton, Miss Sewell, 
Miss Edith Maulson, Mrs. H. Morton, Miss 
Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Capreol, Mr. Charles 
Wlnstanley, Mr. Sloan, Miss Sloan, Miss 
Linton, Miss Kllner, Mr. A. Martin, Mrs. 
Lepper, Miss Fuller, Miss Helllwell,, Mr*. 
Helflwell, Mr. C. Agar, Mrs. Cunningham, 
Mrs. Simpson, Miss Wray, Miss Bell.

1.00

Children’s Unbleached Linen Sailor Suits, large collar, trimmed with white 
tape and others with blue and soutach braid, pants un
lined, 21-25.- .........................................................................

Joint Report of Two Officials Delayed 
Because Opinions 

Differ,

a “corker.” 
irth window 
ie beautiful 
mts will be

8 •50

\Crochet Quilts? Children’s Fine Linen Crash ^louse Suits, large sailor collar, trimmed with 
two rows white tape and three rows of braid, neat cut pants, | .OO
unlined, a very cool and serviceable suit, size 21-26. .

» * lot of about 60 White Crochet Quilts 
me Inches by 62 Inches), In six different 
{mtterns—85c each. The specUl price Is 60c 
each. . eAND DELAYSMORE§§4 Honeycomb Quilts
100 American White Honeycomb Crochet 
Quilts, Marseille» patterns, foil double bed 
site, 11.25 each.

( Hat Department.
Men’s Stiff Hate, in Urge shape» and Urge »izes, an assorted 

lot, black and mid brown colors, fine quality English fur 
felt, lined and unlined, regular prices 120 to 2.00, « QQ 
Tuesday special .

Mon’s Straw Boater Hate, fine Canton braids, with navy blue 
or black .ilk bands, medium W™./ flashed CQ 
withgoodleather sweatbands, sizes 6| to 71. Special ,wv

Children’s Straw Sailor Hate, in fancy mixed colors, small ot 
large brims, neat round crowns, navv blue or white QC 
satin bands and streamers. Special • *

Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s Summer Underwear, .... ,

French neck, ribbed cuffs and ankles, in mens size 
goods that sell in the regular way at 30c per in 
garment. Tuesday « , - X , * *

See Yonge Street Window.
Flannelette Shirts, in neat stripes, extra full iize body, fast 

color, good heavy cloth, sizes 14 to 17. Tuesday OC 
to clear . • • • * *

Gents’ Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, with medium size hem, In 
Irish lawn, good full size, regular price 10c each. OR 
Tuesday 6 for. .. • • • • *

Gent»’ Summer Washing Ties, in four-in-hand, neat OR 
stripes and figures. Tuesday 2 for , . •

In Connection With the Repairing 
of the King Street Treelt 

Allowance.
extra well made, withready-made 

it is cut to 
customer by

White Toilet Coverslà
The Joint report which was to have 

reached the Works Committee on Friday 
with respect to the Victoria-street exten
sion, was delayed through differences In 
views between City Solicitor Caswell and 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming, 
former bad drawn up a report largely 
localizing the assessment of the coat,but the 
committee thought otherwise. He would 
not let tne report go In In tnat shape. Ills 
preference 1» that the cost be assessed 
largely to tne general public, some small 
levy of about 1-iU to be apporttoued as the 
value of the benefit to be locally derived 
from the new hotel aud the extended 
street.

ISO White Toilet Covers, 114 yards square, 
clearing each at 25c.

Flannelette Blanket»
70 pairs Twilled 
white or grey, pink and bine border». 10-4 
size at 76c per pair, 11-4 at 90c.
60 pair», pink borders only, In 11-4 size, at 
«1.26 per pair.

Flannelette Blankets, The

Wool Blanket»
Bngllsh worsteds, 
hlonable patterns 
ure, made up by 
would cost you 

this

72 pairs only Large Double Bed Size Blank
ets of Canadian manufacture, fancy bor
der», clearing per pair, «2.25.

York County Connell.

Special inThe Drug Department.
Perfect equipment for holiday enjoy

ment.

More Meddling, More Delays.
Another muddle ha* resulted from the 

carelessness of the Engineer or the Board 
of Control or both, with respect to tbs 
King street track allowance repaving be
tween Mliucoe and Sberbourne-.treets. The 
engineer who got the contract handed It 
over l>y permsson of the controllers to 
Contractor Grant. The Grant Company 
found there was nothing In It for them,and 
threw up the Job. They must have known 
what their legal position was. Or at any 
rate it transpires that the city doc* not 
know where It stands. It appears that the 
only bold the city has on the contractors 
Is a «76V deposit wnich accompanied the 
first tender,over which that of the Engineer 
was preferred. The Engineer having thrown 
up tue contract and tbo contractor the Job, 
tbe latter I» now asking, What are you going 
to do about it? The city U still holding 
the original deposit and trying to get its 
solicitor to declare that It has a right to 
do so, although originally Mr. Oraut did 
not get tbe Joo. .............

The work is at a stand «till. Had the 
Engineer recommended or »om# sagacious 
Controller urged that before giving Mr. 
Grant over tue contract, some pecuniary 
hostage should be held us an evidence of 
good intentions, Mr. Grant would be work
ing now. But as It stands, it looks like a 
delay of a couple of weeks unless tbo 
Board of Control gathers Its wit» together 
tbl» week.

Fleming Get» After Income».
The assessment of Ward 2 for 1900 re-

The

Clearing Out a Line i

Wall Papers.$1.85 of Fine English Whitney Blanket*. In 10-4’A 
11-4, 11-414 an<1 12-4 slzes-these are slightly 
marked ln fold and wlU be cleared out at 
big reduction.

/*
h4000 rolls of Now Spring Grounded Wall 

Papers, complete combinations of wall, 
border and coiling, very pretty florffl de
signs for bed rooms and sitting room*, 
with 9-inch borders to match, colors f 
pink, blue and cream, regular price 7c*x-^ a, 
single roll. On sale Tuesday per ^ - 1 
single roll. .... •''«> /
Borders to match the above Wall Papers,

2c per yard.

é{Toilet Requisites.
Rimmel'» Toilet Vinegar, per bottle, 20c. 
Genuine Florida Water, per bottle, 25c. 
Genuine Cologne Water, per bottle, 25c. 
Perfumed Ammonia, per bottle, 15c.
Violet Toilet Water, per bottle, 40c end

iV MBros Feather Pillows . i•7
130 Feather Pillows—good strong bine and 
white ticking covered, well filled and buoy
ant, each «1.

Cambric Covered 
Down Cushions
size» 18 x 18. 20 x 20. 24 x 24, 26 x 26, 28 
x 28, 60 only, sizes 22 x 22 at «1 each. Other 
sizes at proportionate price*.

Remnants of Cretonnes
Art Sateen», Art Muellne, In color» and 
white; also Brussels nets, all at tempting 
prices to clear.

rc< »

m■ted! 75c.
Bo rated Talcum Powder, per box, 19c. 
Veloute de Lis, B. * G„ per box, 86c. 
Antiseptic Tooth Powder, per bottle, 6c 

and, 10c.
Aromatic Tooth Wash, per bottle, 15c. 
Toilet Lotion for Sunburn, etc., per bottle,

71 h

Tailor», e a
15c. Odd Lines in Furniture Specials.Acme Violot and Bos* Toilet Soap, per 
box. 10c.

Jergen'e Heliotrope Toilet Soap, per box,

Ladles’ Medicated Hair Soap, per box,25c. 
Genuine Shell Brand Castile Soap, 3 lb*.,

4., Toronto.
5 only P»rior Suites In rimhogeny fin

ished frames, strongly made, neatly 
carved and polished, 5 pieces, sofa, 
divan, arm chair, arm rocking chair 
and reception chairs, upholstered in 
silk tapestry coverings, spring edge 
•eats, buttoned bands and backs, as
sorted colors, regular price n7 cn 
45.00 suite. On sale Tuesday fc * • UU

7 only Hall Racks, solid quarter cut 
oak, polished, 80 Inches wide, 76 inches 
high, 22 x 28-inch British bevel plate 
oval shape mirror, large box seat with 
lid, triple solid brassed hat and coat 
hooks and umbrella holder, regular 
price 26.00 each. On sale era en 
Tuesday, each . . . Ifc«ww

15 only Bedroom Suites in an assort
ment ot six different patterns, all new 
designs, in solid oak, ash and birch, 
finished antique arid 16th centurv, 8- 
drawer bureaus with square and Brit 

plate shaped mirrors, 
blnation waslistand, large bedsteads, 

«regular prices 17,50/ind 20.00 in 7c 
suite. On sale Tuesday. . *£■ • v

25e.

Pillow Casing Special
25c.A lot of English bleached heavy circular 

pillow casing, fine even finish, round thread, 
42 Inches wide, at 22c per yard.

Dressing Combs (fine snd coarse), hard 
rubber, 6c to 70c.

Pocket Combs (In cases), 6c to 25c.
Tooth Broshes, Japanese or French, 5c 

to 60c.
Hair Brushes, French and German bristle 

or wire, 10c to «4.
Hand Mirrors, 10c to «1.76.
Spmiges, beautiful honeycomb, 6c to «4.
Bath Mitts and Gloves, 10c to 00c.
Soap Boxes, celluloid and nickel, 10c to

ish bevel com-

Remnants of Sheetingvido veals a alight upward tendency, 
losses In assessment on street railway plant 
by a recent Judgment, and other incidental 
reductions nave been more than counter
balanced by heavy increases In income aud 
personal property.

The returns are as follows:
1900. 1800.

Land.............................« 8,822,320 « 8,900,215
Buildings....................10,Ik*),573 10,065,897
Ileal Property........... 19,722,893 16,872,112
Personal property . . 1,394,517 1,826,903

472,251 362,804

and other cottofis at big reductions.
7 onlv Sideboards in ash, antique 

finish, heavily carved and wall fin
ished, 48 inches wide, fitted with 2 
large British bevel plat# ehaped mir
rors, large linen ana 2 small drawers, 
swell elm pod top, strongly made, reg. 
ular price 16.60. On sale jj yg

Cotton Sheeting Special
36 Inches wide, go^d heavy blenched plain 
cotton, fine finish, perfect thread, free from 
filling, at 10c per yard. Only 10 pieces at 
this price.

Nottingham 
Lace Curtains
23 pairs only—60 Inches by 8% yards, taped 
edges, per pair, «2.50.
17 pairs, 3V4 and 4 yards long, fine net with 
Swiss applique work, double borders, in 
handsome designs, special per pair at «9, 
«9, «10 and «10.50.

Vine
Â k?

75c.usfc be a] 
r it. Tooth Brush Boxes, 80c.

Touilsts’ Spirit Lamps, each, 10c.
The Balmy Bench Good Time,__

The resident* of Balmy Beach tod 
time on Saturday night. That the even 
was well-named was amply borne out ny 
the* thousands of person* who thronged 
everv nart of tbe park and enjoyed them-

YMtU°»we «P ’ hundred’feet Into «he 
iky ca^lngwonVrto -ne babbling throng

3S>i.W.-s «,
happy1 combi nation tStta'pTjtïüÆ* vue

as®*
&n-'Femw ^/^.‘Ïummw'ra-Mraÿ 
„f Mr. j Lumberâ: ■•Haslrtun.t," the re-

ireSSSri

SfUSS?&«» S#S»4 ta two-

aNSgtheT«nrktethe visitor was tempted by 
«fus booths and attraction, of varions
kinds’ Mrs. Reid supervised the fl*h pond.
Miss Kennedy managed the brand pie, IM»* 
itrevler looked after the pop-corn stand, 
the Masters 11 urst sold gam and peanuts Snd mÎsTlyoi» handed6 out Ire-'™™; 
There were also tfig.tr stands for the gen Ie 
men strawberry booths, a photograph gal- 
Srv'and other tents. The rush concert was 
well patronized. Crowds waited outside 
mull the tents were cleared tor the next
Performance*. There were two entertain
ments going on continuously during the 
evening, and a cnpltal entertainment wg* 
given In each. The program consisted of 
speclnltlc» from the world of ''Tjnier at’d 
enchantnient. There wn» Mr. J. W. Hurst $ 
slii-liig dog Leo, ln his performance of 
canine Intellectuality; Cully Ros*' animal 
show of elephants, bear*, swans, etc., tin. 
St John’s Ward pleeannlnlre, I11 their un
surpassed cake-walk; the frog daficc, Mr. 
Oakley, In Ills inimical comic sketches; Mr. 
Harry Simpson, ln his ventriloqnlal spec- 
Hltles- Mr. Shaver, baritone soloist. Mis* 
Marshall, elocutionist; till» ,£a™I’,lZ1e 'nI2" 
ra 1st- llfr. Gledhlll, 'cello soloist; the Oak 
lev brothers, boxing contest, two rounds; ‘the Toronto' Quartet; Mr. Brown. ■eofnlc 
vocalist, nud bone solos by Mr. Harry Ken

SHn‘bl?LteLmK Mrrs-Kmigho« and 

m,troeBWnCXP<^nîehfc^Ug“r.Lg£

Haywood?’ Hortlby, Oa/eVV 

and Rev H. C. Dixon.

lay
Income ....

Total.............
Exemptions ...

me withw «21,589,661 *21.660.724 
2,241,920 2,188,535

35,907
Still They Come.

The Organ and I’lano Makers’ Association 
hare written Council asking for a new 
musical and arts building at the Exhibition 
Grounds.

r. Daylight Basement.
a severe 84,778Population.......... .. “Looks as if you ought to be able to walk right out to the street. This 

bright sunshine is like the first floor.” Excursionists from Buffalo last week 
thus expressed their surprise at our superior shopping facilities in the base
ment where we show Housefurnishing Hardware, Glass and Chin* and have 
the most complete Grocery Store to be seen anywhere.

York County New*.
The annual garden party of the Lutheran 

Church, Unlonvlllc, will be held on the 
beautiful grounds at the residence of Ja*. 
Eokardt, "Merten Lodge," on Wednesday, 
June 28. Music will be furnished by the 
Unlonville Band aud the Lutheran Or
chestra. Vocal and Instrumental music 
will be furnished In the evening. The 
grounds will be Illuminated aud tea will 
be served from 5 to 8 p.m. X’urtles com
ing from Toronto at 2.45 and 5 p.m. trains 
can return at 8.18 p.m. Tickets 25 cents, 
children 15 cents. James Eckardt, chair-

elleville Oriental Curtains
1 v15 pair* only, very handsome designs, sati

able for summer houses or others, 3V4 and 
4 rards long, 54 to 60 Inches wide, were 
«0-50 to *9 per pair, now offered at *3.50.

Canada. THINGS LOOK UGLY AGAIN. M]Reliable!
L?Dreyfus Revision Has Developed a 

Bitterness Which Cannot be 
Allayed.

Li 4 nV,Mail Orders »
MILTON & GO. other (New York, June 18.—The London corres

pondent of The Times says : "Tbe Dreyfus 
case Is once more assuming a grave aspect. 
The hopes that the verdict of the Court of 
Cassation would Inaugurate peace are rude
ly dashed. Incredible as It sounds, there 
is reason to fear that tbe Bennes coura
nte rtlal will undertake to re-Judge tbe whole 
evidence. The president of the court-mar
tial, Col. de Haxce, Is a violent partisan. 
When M. Bressense, tbe editor, said In 
L'Aurore that this disqualified him, he 

a reply culling Dresseuse "a filthy 
scamp," and ordered this reply to be read 
out ou parade to every regiment in hi* com
mand, und "The Marseillaise" to be played. 
Transfer to the United States or to England 
the spectacle of u commanding officer caus
ing such a letter to u Journalist to be read 
to private soldiers on parade, and the na
tional hymn to be played afterward, and 
you will appreciate the temper of a con
siderable part of the French army. All the 
papers to-day reflect the renewed alarm of 
the revisionists without their battle won."

pertlcnlar attention. Address 
; T.

are given 
Department T?*** 1The annual tea-party and games of the 

Victoria Square Sunday School will be 
held on the grounds of Mr. T. Kllnck on 
the afternoon und evening of Saturday, 
June 24. A quoltlng contest, a baseball 
match, and n grand football tournament 
will take place, for which prizes will be 
given. Tea will be served under a mam
moth tent from 4 to 7,30 o’clock. At H 
o'clock a good literary program will be 
given, for which the following talent has 
been secured: Miss Ethel Dickenson, so
prano soloist Purkdalc Methodist Church; 
Miss J. B. Brown, elocutionist, late of New 
York; Mr. Oscar Wenborne, baritone, St. 
James' Cathedral, Toronto. Rev. George 
McCulloch will be chairman. There will 
he music afternoon and evening by 
Unlonville Band. On Sunday, June 25, an
niversary sermons will be preached at 
2 30 and 7 p.m. by Bcv. Wesley Dean of 
Sunderland. There will be a mass meeting 
and singing by school In the afternoon. 
Misa Dickenson and Mr. Wenborne will as- ilst at both service». G. A. McCague Is 
Hiiperintendrat and W. L. Carver, secre
tary.

r MVSrantford and JOHN CATTO & SONPelee Island
MNFRS.'

:52r
t,

King-street, opposite the Postofflce.
A Big Toilet Set Special.
25 Toilet Sets, 10 and 12 pieces, the 12- 80 Superb Toilet Sell, Just arrived, the 

pieced net ha* the large slop bowl, newest shape, all large pieces, hand- 
decorated in floral design* and gold some designs ln dark blue, mauve and 
tinting*, suitable for anv room, regu- green coloring ; for these sets you
lar 2.75 to 4.25. Tuesday arase would pay 6.00 elsewhere, n -vc
get ..... fc.*ra Our price Tuesday a set . . w.IU

“ L’EMPEREIR ” 
Extra Dry Champagne
« ST. AUGUSTINE”

(Registered)

Communion Wine
“CHATEAU PELEE” 

Clarets
J. S. HAMILTON & CO.- 

Cognac
Pelee Island Brandy

; 100 Toilet Sets,10 pieces, all large pieces 
in pink, blue and brown coloring with 
floral designs and in perfect condi
tion. Clearing Tuesday » s oc 
06t • • • • • InOO

wrote

Famine Prospects Worse Than Ever 
Owing to Failure of Crops 

This Year Again.
the

rSS.
-DROUGHT IN SOUTHERN PROVINCES

IJWJMPuUUU'l
144 Screw Drivers, 12 Inch blade, best 

English make, beech handle, heavy 
bra»» ferrule, regular 35c line, f c 
Tuesday .... »IO

{ ti

«RIFLES FOR THE CARLISTS. 60 Gas Stoves, 2 burner, cast iron 
top and feet, loose burner and 
grate, size 10 x 19 x 6J « 1C 
inches high. Special. !•“*»

Gas Stove Oven, double wall, 
size 16 x lli x 12 inches, « in 
metal frame and racks . ••

-ŒJlOUliLE IK INDIA.
Raiding: the Banna 

Districts and Villages Have 
Been Burned.

London, June 17,-Advlces from Simla, 
India, say that Wazerls are raiding Ihe Bun- 
nu districts aud a number of villages have 
been burned. Troops have been sent for
ward.

And Frost In the North Have Com
bined to Make the Whole Situa

tion Appalling.
MILTON & CO. £2Wazerls Are Yacht Fire Fir,Owned hr Lord Ash

burton, Seised at Arcnebon With 
4000 Rides'.

144 Tea Kettles, flab 
bottom, No. 8 size, 
suitable for oil or 
gas stove. era 
Tuesday . • l«

94=*® White Porcelain 
Door Knobe.beat 
quality, regular

Iron Heater, for old or new style, iron 
sheet, iron be»o, heavy tin cover, 
regular 36c. Special Tuesday ,

Oaa Tubing, Mohair cover, patent rubber 
ends, 4, 6,8,10, 12,14 loot lengths, » 
per foot .... ’ ■

16 Lawn Mower, 14 inch cut, 
light, easy running, best 
Canadian make, n At 
Tuesday . •

... - . , t^.. Rpii. antique finish, 200 Oil Stones, Washita brand, n
‘sJKBtîïïrîftiSîr”*» —w-*- tt • • '8

springs to get °utof order,regular gg Wood Smooth pkne, made of beech, -ra 
60c line. Tuesday 8 in. long, 2 inch cutter. Tuesday -*rO

Sash Locks and Lifts Berlin monzed, com-, IV,lock, blnok steel, 2 flat steel keys, yj ga,! Ironi, well polished, 6 lb,
tta h ? • . . *5 M different. Tuesday . . •'* Mze, 17c; 7 lb. si«, 24e ; 9 lb. size, 20c,

I New Century Bronze Bicycle Sprocket 144 Hammocks, open weave, with stretcher 
• Rim Door Locks, reversible brome in I Locks, keys all idifferent, regular ie and pillow, quarter colors, size 32 ee 
1 key, regular 15c. Tuesday . •lv I 25c. Tuesday . . . *101 x 70 inches. Special . • ,uu

itford, Canada. theLondon, June 17.—The hopes that 
famine prevailing ln seven or eight pro
vinces of Russia, with a population of more 
than 11,000,000, would be ameliorated by 
the new crops within a couple of months, 

dashed to tbe ground, as It Is offl-

Madrid, June 17.—Official confirmation 
bus been received here of the seizure ot 
the yacht Fire Fly at Arcacbon, a popu
lar summer bathing place, 85 miles by rail 

, southwest of Bordeaux, France, with 4000
Dangerous for Cyclists. rifles, said to have been Intended lor the

Fdltor World : At Ronccsvalles-nven’ie uarllsts. It Is claimed the Fire Fly be 
and Queen-street a boy had bis leg broken i0UgS to Lord Ashburton, who Is looked 
two weeks ago by being thrown from hi* upon DH being the representative In Eng- 
blcycle owing to the bad state of the roa-J iaDq of Don Carlos, the Spanish pretedder, 
there ’ I counted six person* thrown from a well-known Curlist who has been tn- 
thelr wheels within two minutes at the tervlewcd on the subject, said; Even It 
same spot yesterday afternoon. Why I* not 4000 rifle* have been seized, 8000 have al- 
thls bad pavement attended to by the City ready entered the country.
Engineerv A Bystander. The rifles ure of the Chassepot pattern
’ The Fire Fly arrived at Arcacbon from

Dartmouth, England.

Slater
.25Shoe” are now

dally admitted the harvest Is practicallyreel Store. a failure.
Owing to the protracted drought the crops 

have been scorched, and ln large areas In 
the south they are not worth the cost of 
reaping, while the cold In tbe northern pro
vinces has been almost equally damaging. 
To add to the misery of the situation, there 
Is a dearth of hay and vegetables, and the 
beet root, the principal Lrop In the Province 
of KlefT, has been practically ruined. The 
whole situation promises to end in appall
ing disaster.

Mr*.

CAI. TOPICS.

chewing—fine chewing—M>6 
Hard.
re McKee, driver of the P«< 

Headquarters, 1* 
rmual leave at Niagara.
)n of Sault Kte. Marie wa* 

Saturday, accompanied hr
He will visit Montreal,

w Y’ork.
Townships Press 

c, P.Q., numbering fifty P«®- 
wIvph, had breakfast Hat* 

w Arlington, en route to tne 
on a week's ontlng.

Inglon was crowded wltn » 
oorlsts on Haturday from the 
Alabama Press Association 

r more members, who came 
ara Falls. They tadjMWIg 
round the elty 111 ( uaries
jos, returning on tbe

Confirmation Service.
service was held In

t l’ollee
g|A Thomas' Church yesterday afternoon, 
when His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto 
confirmed, about 30 candidates. Following 
the ceremony, the Bishop preached, direct
ing his remarks particularly to the newly- 
made member* of the church.

July Designer 
Now Ready, 

Price 10c.

WAIl AND EARTHQUAKES. SIMPSONSend for Our 
Special

Grocery Catalog

East Toronto.
East Toronto, June 18.—(Special.)—Satur

day afternoon, In it good **“eA 
Toronto Village team beat the Garretts at 
baseball by » score of 7 to 4.

The Excelsior Bicycle Club held their 
first road race of the season on Friday 
night. The winners came In In tl,c Allow
ing order: Fred Dunk X, R- Hewitt 2. 
Harry Steven* 3. J. J. Norris 4, George 
Prescott 6. F. Dunk won the time prize 
ami G. Prescott the place prize.

81. Saviour's garden party will be hcia in 
Morton's Grove on Thursday, June 22.

COMPANY,
LIMITED.

THE
ROBERT

The Two A sendee Now Bother In* 
the Philippines.

Manila, June 17.—An earthquake shock 
was felt at Hollo at 3 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon. The Inhabitants say It was tbe 
severest ever known. It Is supposed that 
tbe shock was caused by the volcano 
Conloun, In Negros, In erun 
plosion was beard apparently under Hollo, 
followed 30 seconds later by shaking ot 
the earth.

Assocla- 4And There Are Other Tronbles.
Berlin, June 18.—The St. Petersburg cor

respondent of the well-informed Kreuz- 
Zelttmg claims an Internal crisis Is about 
approaching In UiihsIii. He say* that the 
Russian labor troubles at Riga, the dis 
Hirhniiee* of the students, ami the famine 
In various provinces a re symptoms of the 
Coming of greater trouble.

paper adds that It has reliable lu 
Ion enabling It to say that perfect de

The new Institution will be known as Ht. 
Andrew's College. Among the promoters, 
beside* Rev. O. Bruce of Ht. John, N.B., 
are: Rev. R. II. Warden, D.D., agent ot 
the Presbyterian Church In Canada; Rev. 
Principal Caven, J. K. Macdonald, B. KIL 
gonr, W. Mortimer Clark, Q.C., Hamilton 
t assels, Q.C., and A. Brace of Gormley,

HT. AN Dit KITS COLLEGE.
tlon. An ex- a H!*h Class Residential School to 

he Opened In September In 
Chestnut Park.

it Is proposed to establish In Toronto In 
September a high-class residential school 
for boys under the princlpalsblp of Rev. 
George Bruce, B.A., D.D., who Is a gradu
ate of the highest honor standing In Toronto 

I University, and an experienced teacher. 
"Chestnut Park," the former home of tbe

and melons are "forbid
den fruit" lo many person* so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persthis ure not aware that they 
can Indulge to their hearts content If 
they have on hand n bottle of Dr. J, D. 
Ke I log's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and ln a 
sure cure for tbe worst cases

i'lie 
format
moralize!Ion prevail* In the upper Govern 
ment circles of Russia, owing to the op 
posing Influences of the Czar on cue side 
and his mother on the other.

British Commercial Agents.
London, June 17.—Tbe Government has 

decided to appoint special commercial 
agents at tbe leading American and Cop- 
tlnental Industrial centres for the purpose 
of reporting on methods calculated to de 
velop British commerce.

Ont.
Day of Pleasant Gating».

On Saturday afternoon nnd evening thon- 
sands of persons hoarded the King-street

■ass.'.»#’

ed Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming's restaurnt, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get A particularly 
nice lunch* ML

Four Men Killed#
Ban Raefcl, Cal., June 17,-The United 

states smokeless powder works blew- up 
this afternoon. Four men were killed.

go's Population.
18.—Figures of the poP«'*' 

I. given out by the poll™ 
2,088,043 Inhabitant* of tom All the big hugs and no bed bugs are 

found at New Daly, Ingersoll. 10

r-

■ - ■r ■ " ■ ■

X

r

*'2

*

>
»

*•

late —- — --------
ed as the home for the school.

The magnificent situation, splendid build
ing, with Its nine neres of park, ought to 
lx? an Ideal home for such an Institution. 
The Intention ot the promoter* I* to es
tablish a Canadian school of the very high
est standard of excellence, both as to class
room work and home Influence.

The aim will be thoroughness of Instruc
tion, wholesome associations, and 
noblest Ideal* of life and eharacter. Only 
teacher* of the highest academie and pro
fessional standing will be employed.
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apect. Athabasca Is making an excellent 
showing. The sllrer-lend list Is dull, with 
the exception of Dardanelles: a large buy
ing order fro'm one of the Insiders 
Daily tilled here. An oportunity to pur- 
cbose such good stocks as Noble KIT*. Uaw- 
btcr-Cnrlboo and Dardanelles will be offered 
during the next few weeks. Investors 
should watch closely the outcome of the 
labor troubles at Handon and take advan
tage of the low prices of the above named 
stock*. A movement in I>t*er Trail No. * 
was noticed. The spurt was caused by the 
efforts of Toronto parties to secure options 
on large blocks of the stock, and the pre
sumption that the dividend rate will be In
creased. Montreal Is becoming Interested 
In Deer Trail,, several blocks going there 
during the past week. Were It not for the 
stringency of the money market, the vol 
nine of business In mining shares would 
be much larger. The banks have wisely 
called in a large line of loans. This action 
will have a beneficial effect In the long 
run. «peculation In the better class of 
Republic stocks continues to Increase. Han 
l’oll and Jim lllalne are selling low: both 
are likely to be rich mines. Jim Blaine 
will probably be operated on a large scale, 
as soon as Mr. Clark can spare the time 
from his other Interests. In the third level 
of the Republic, close to Jim lllalne, rich 
ore has been discovered. Several blocks 
of Black Tall were purchased here by 
Spokane brokers; this stock was sold to 
them at a good profit. Black Tall will prob
ably be one of the leading mines of Re
public. Insurgent and Morning Glory are 
good prospects.

dations for six men. It will be In every 
way a inoruugbiy comfortable and com
plete residence. GOLD MINES !was par

Closed Very
Price:

Toronto Mining Exchange.
June 18. June 17. 

Ask. iliu. Ask. Uhl. 
.20 2614 20 26
. 0 ...
. ... 70
. 80 2U
. W 04% «3% oo%

0 0 7 4
06 70 85 70
46 50 40 iW
10 12*4 14 1214

.... 127 128 128 Iti

Presbyterian General Assembly Had 
a Rather Warm Discussion Over 

thé Indore Trouble.

Tariff Legislation is Under Way in 
the German Parliament 

Just Now.

Alice A.............
Empress ... .
holey....................
Hammond Beef 
Golden 8tar
J. U. 41.................
Olive ..... ....
Haw Bill ........
gupcrlor G k C.
Cariboo........... .
Miunenalia..........

There Are Many Big Ledges and the 
Ores Are All Showing 

Good Values.

60
... 71
83 28 Tho Only <1 

About thé il 
fftilare of F 
•pond, aa II 
Looked tor-1

MOST-FAVORED-NATION CLAUSES FOREIGN MISSIONS COMMITTEE. GREAT POSSIBILITIES FOR IT. 20 2214 2014 22
Waterloo............... 014 01» 01» 8%
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 146 140 147 140
Falrvlew Corp .... 0 0 8% 814

314 8
110 103 “ALICE A”

gaiCanada Will Get a Little Retalia
tory Medicine for Abolishing 

the Zollverein.

Endorsed Rev. Dr. Wilkie, end the 
Whole Matter Was Talked Over 

end Action Deferred.

Hamilton, June 18.—(Special.)—There was 
e rift In the General Aaaembly late at yes
terday's session, and the trouble was over 
the dispute between Rev. Dr. Wilkie and 
the Presbytery of Indore, In Central India. 
Both sides of'the argument were given at 
length In printed statements, which were 
freely distributed throughout the Assembly. 
The case was placed before the Assembly 
In a very exhaustive manner by Rev. Dr. 
Moore of Ottawa. The Presbytery of In
dore fully approves of a college as an In
stitution for the training of young men 
for Christian service, especially the minis
try, and wishes to see the college so or
ganized and conducted that it can avail It
self of the facilities provided. The Pres- 
l.jtery has resolved, however, that the! 
university department of the collcgp should 
be closed, on the ground that there la no 
need for such a department in the Interests 
of the native ministry ; that students can- 
get the same advantages In the colleges, 
in India; that the expense of the work la 
out of all proportion to the number of 
students.

"The question then comes to be," adds the 
Presbytery, "la the university education of 

Grimsby June 17.—At the call of the a few-students, almost all of whom are non- 
v„.,r Glowers' Association of Ontario un - Christians, to be a first charge on the inls- » rult Growers Association oi uu slon. or shall the time, strength and funds
S?Puîîftr.ïï2Wind.KraStiUe,Stony now given to them be devoted to direct

s?3 ssssssr^ssjssflf -"*
ut me Government In carrying oui the San 
Jose Scale Act. Addresses were made by 
A. H. Pettit and D. J. McKinnon of 
Grimsby, M. Pettit and E. D. Smith of 
Winona, Wm.Orr of Prult Land, and others.
Mr. George E. Fisher Freeman, San Jose 
Scale Inspector, was present, and answered 
a number of questions put by the meeting.
All agreed upon the extreme Importance 
of Immediately pushing forward the work 
with the utmost vigor, and In condemning 
any delay on the part of the Department 
of Agriculture In tuts Important work. It 
was shown by Mr. G. E. Fisher that the 
whole of the Infested area a not over 20 
square miles, and It would be a compartlvely 
easy tusk to eradicate thepest at tbe.epresent 
moment,while. If neglected.lt would rapidly 
spread throughout the whole province and 
entirely ruin the fruit growing Industry.
The following resolution was prepared by 
a committee, consisting of Messrs. D. J.
McKinnon, A. H. I’ettlt and M. Pettit, and 
unanimously passed the meeting, to the 
Hon. Minister of Agriculture, for Ontario:

Whereas, the minute Sun Jose scale 
la the most serious enemy that baa ever 
threatened the fruit grower.

Whereas, the Government hat passed 
an Act which Is calculated to save fruit 
orchards of Ontario from being Infested 
with this scale,

Whereas, -certain persons, 
cbards were found to be affected and 
who were ordered to have them de
stroyed In their -own and the public In
terest have waited upon the Minister of 
Agriculture asking that the law be not 
enforced.

Therefore, resolved, that we consider 
the Act to be all important In the In
terests of the farmers and fruit growers 
of Ontario because It Is the only sure 
way of saving our orchards from ulti
mate destruction by this terrible pest, 
and that we consider the Interests of the 
many of much greater Importance than tfjj1 
the Interests of the few, we, therefore, ‘J™ ■””n' „ .
express our deep regret that the opera- . should be recalled. .
tlon of the law has been suspended at Acknowledged It Was^ n Dlaarrnc . 
this season of the year, when the scale Robert Kllgoor of Toronto agreed with 
Is heglnlng to spread, and when a fort- the statement that the Indore situation
night's delay may cause Irreparable waa a disgrace to the church. There could
damage, anil we earnestly beseech you be no blessing on mission work in con-
to enforce the law vigorously and with nectlon with which the mismanages were
out delay, allowing the findings of the continually quarreling among
commission lately appointed by you He had been told that Tor yonrw some of
to govern your action with regard to the mlaalonarie* In that far-off field re
future years. trained from even speaking OMJtnotBtr,

And we lurther pray that you consider on the street or elsewhere. The qimracllng 
the Interests of these grower», whose In l.h* * r«r tokes^and leer»

I» „ . ■...-in.i-he nave nad to he destroyed, by a standing lor Joken a 1
By the efforts of Aid. Uallam a Joint so Increasing the amount of compensa- nrP,rm!. thJL,,lYlt*T£l'. —ns» nt the matter lie-

meeting of York Township Council and tlow that they will have po Just reason !so,l*p?îlll2,i1iv^dn,nrnéIl but It Is proh-
property-bolder. Interested In land In $,nplalnlng. ______ Jtde that week In effort will be mTde

North Itosedale wa, held on Saturday after- Niagara, June 17.-<Hperl,|.)-Tbe Ran t0 of^e"onpos"^ml£

r; sab2 îzfüsjïs maSnsrTsusrtA &ast
.<>«>- “aa»*. •il’Sk'A'ITt-WoIS] Th, .1 till to

OoldcnBtar ...........133.518 7414 62% <10% <*Ç0ttUh Bw.^bomêaBalLTranï' Tunwr t'»1" action'of the HaîTjosè ScaT Law" They ° liTth “afti^nwn™a "grant many ^of the
Empre s?.'..'"::::: SÜBS % 4 08 anil ’n™în weHM «tendait iïu'nîF <U,r“’ eDd ‘““l ï&tT W"Dt ^ ^
Alice A..... ......... woilo zh 2 tbc tonfere“l-'e' ... Their chief business Is to listen to com- On Monday evening a lawn aoclal wlll bo
Northern Belle .... «,000 ..h 24 2 Financial Aspect. plaints from fruit growers who bave bad held at John Proctor's residence In honor of
Deer- 1 ark .................20,t"»u JJJ •*'* -ft The cause of the meeting was explained tUelr orchards destroyed under the act. tbc visitors.
Van And a ...............  20.UW «/* -71 by Aid. Hallam, hie request being for a road These complaint» have been pretty gener-
Katbmullen........ ... JLg" -Ï7? .?*, opening from Hummernlll-avcnuo south to al all through this district. . .. ...
Dardanelles............. 15,600 11 cunnect with Glen-rond. This proposition, The Han Jose scale Is a louse that In- Fob the Children e Choir.

#rp'* '' 1 « sm «u 6iA 0 Mr. Hallam said, would cost about #4000 for; fecta fruit trees. It was Imported In some, . ,horai Mrv|ce was held In St. Mlch-
UoId Hills ...... .. 18,nw ovi u/t land expropriated, and could be met by a nay from the other aids. Birds have been! .-,,.cK.,h»arnl yesterday afternoon, In aid
BCG F.......... 10-000 » 4 * •ft iocni improvement tax. As part of this known to curry the Infection. When once the children's choir. The large congre-
Athabasca ... ..... O.OOO 41 80 /t M.|1(.me, OI1 behalf of the Heottlsb Manitoba It gets a bold In an orchard It eats away 2*tî“® «nureelated the good program pre-
White Bear •••■•>• g,800 5 2/4 * 1 Lund Company. Mc. J. L. Hearth explained the life of the trees, and Is disseminated tor “%e orchestra rendered the Gloria
Mctory-Trinmph .. 8.800 7% 0/4 that the Iron bridge on Glen-avenue would mites around. 12th Mas», after which came the
Monte Cristo ........  J-5S9 \lv* 20% bnve 10 be a»*umeu by the township. one of the captains of the 77th Batt., : Lf sodallats The choir, In very
Minnehaha . ... 0,oOO 24 18% 20A connty Council and the Brldne. whow fruit land Is situated In Fruit-1 «y^The tiioruMS, ‘?Hlng, Gladly
u*mSerdCarlboo * ! ! 4.000 34% 3î$% 27 ! The bridge in questlou 1* *ome 300 feet Land told The World ble experience In this g.. /./he nnd ■•‘Mother of
LuJLf iLu 2 000 2% 2% long and ha* alway* been a bar in the way matter. \ ^lae Maud Jackson sang “The
fleerrTrail 2,000 22% 2214 '2314 of opening up the proposed route. Council- Alon* In May of last year two men went, f.hJJjr Bo_ .. anrt Misa Tymon, “Hhow Me
pMrEwTrttl1 . 2 000 214 214 .. lor Miller hud given the question much through his orchard Inspecting the trees. q Lord." Mr. J. I>. Richardson,
cürftZin'tlVdranlié 1500 146 145 .. thought and bad found that under the sta-i They found everything right, and a few JJ mcdnllst College of Music, excelled
tÆïhWmter ” '" 1 000 1214 1114 tutes a bridge over 100 feet long was only; week» afterwards two others went through If „Dr„nm 0f puradlse"; Mr. Bert Plant
nînrknTall''' 1,000 24 24 22 a matter that the county could handle, anil a almihir act. They were followed short y, c™rn<-t „,!<>, and the concluding
nlmlhllc 11 ... 700 133 120 120 this portion of the program was omitted Sft*^r,r<1ï bjr.tw‘18,bcI?' ?h« Jfu'fwn march was liy the orchestra. Mrs. Joseph
K'j ' .......... boo 0'4 8*4 814 on the understanding that application would had been found. Then along Jn the fall two nuirch ,5 . at tht. orgaD with great
SiLhi^niil . VK 10 10 .. ; be made to the County Council by the Joint others came, and. using m.croaeopea, claim- J'0"""1 “
Sr*tbfL„t ........ i 600 «14 «14 614 gathering, to sec If that body would not ed. they had discovered one branch of a skill and taste.
Wonderful ## •••• wzjq 17 12% tnkv over the structure. tree that bad the seule. i
Morrison .................. bw 22 22 27 The Council thought the question of open- it was the fourteenth tree in the alx-j one of the greatest blessings to parent»
fni<'4uii............ ... coo 41 41 33 lng up the road whs one that demanded at- teenth row," said the captain. They eut j, Mother Graves Worm E*terrnlnator. ^It
tJiiw VU* • * • * •••••• «00 11*4 11% 12 t< utioiie^aud, while not favorable to defray- down the tree, and cut off the piece with effectually dispel* worms and gives healthKvenlng Star ......■*» «/. „ ing the cost out of the general fuU, the scale, and went away, aajdng. 'You m marvefou. manner to the little one. ed

Total “•*? month ending June thought a grant toward» the cost would not will bare no more Inspection. Wliennext
11 I "MSS! ‘“-lÆa.

“■ „„„ Dm,,., loo. . mu. I, bra,.,, .1- ‘ *J {"{"PSLSmTB

sîaïïSTsyar sa sk-sa æ...... ...a issr... ...... risyr; „Ts, .’spttsrg: ■>* gfa-.yA.’y:» arttAas-;
Ye«r 68.706 Tone. obtain a road north from lkaK-dale into, However, the commit Ion will invesug u..

. ,, IT _The ore shin-1 Moore Park, and thus give access In thatBossland, B.C., Jutc 17. The ^ore to yonge street. The anxiety displayed
ment» for the P**‘ ,, d Moim. by the Upper Canada College authoritlcaton», made np as follow». By Kid Mi iit^ a'd thrwe interested In Mount Pleasant|
tain Koad „^0flb?rrnl’l Hmeker 70 cars Cemetery to obtain the city cars to these 
tons: by C.P.B. to Trail smelter, iv ca the Reeve aald, should make co
ot 1413 ton». . v operation of all the partlea necessary, and

thus obtain a trolley service by way of 
Mine. Avenue-road, through Moore Park to Ilose-

1jt Rol ...................................... 11”7 dale, forming a belt line with the city sys-
War Engle .............................. tern.
iron Mask ............................ j. 130 1.200
Evening Htar 
Deer Park ..
Centre Star .

Total ..........

The wheat mai 
•om the prlnelp 

prices.
Panuhlan ahlpi 

were nil, as agali 
responding week

Australian ship 
were 100,W bu>
corresponding w«

Lending 
Following are 

et Important ce

gsrfcr.d
Milwaukee ... 
Bt. Louis ....
Toledo.............
Detroit, red-.. 
Detroit, white, (j 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . 0 
Minneapolis .. (1 
Toronto, red.. I 
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new).. I

GRAIN

It is Within 80 Miles of Greenwood 
by the New Bond to 

West Fork.

814 3
115 101

fl&ide. ::::
Knob UUI............
ltiithmullen..........
Brandon k U C.

The wagon road from Boundary Creek to ( Morrison ..............
the West Fork country 1» being rapidly .............
pushed forward. This road will bring Dundee 
Greenwood 30 mile» nearer to a district Dardanelles .... 
that I» only rivalled by Boundary Creek vv”■ • •

Bo far as tbe outside world la con- Hambler Cariboo ,.

Bmtt
Old

03 07 t"l08
714 714714 7

Berlin, June 17.—Baron Hey I Zn #8crn- 
abelm, National Liberal, baa given notice 
of hi» Intention to Introduce the following

2428 24
LÜ410 13

84 3214
42 4)

: Only One / 
of

The Big Four

«% The40
amendment to the Anglo-German commer
cial treaty bill;

"Tbe most favored nation treatment 
shall apply only to those parte of the Bri
tish Empire which grant to tbe subjects 
and products of Germany the same an van
tages as are granted to tbe subjects ooa 
products of the most favored: nation.

The Reichstag, discussed the proposed 
modification of tbe tariff of 1870, by which 
ad valorem duties will lie levied upon Im
ports from countries where German goods 
puy ad valorem instead of specific duties. 
The modification also provides that dnti 
able goods from countries where Germany 
does not receive the most favored nation 

shall be subjected to an addi
tional duty up to 20 per cent., and goods 
on the free list up to 40 per cent.

. 26 . Coming Gold Mine 
of the World

iÂ4 12%. 13 |*f242714 23 
33 20 ?28

proper.
corned Canyon Creek la an unknown terri
tory, but the prospector, who has examin
ed the ground, uncovered tbe ledges, or 
cot through the Iron cap»—and the met
allurgist—who has assayed the samples— 
are all enthusiastic, and confident that the 
Canyon Creek country will yet astonlan
ttCanyon'*Teek la one of the numerous tri
butaries of Kettle River, it empties Into 
the main river about 85 miles above Rock 
Creek, and run» alroont parallel for a con
siderable distance. The mining camp runs 
back to Cedar Creek, another stream enter
ing Into tbe main river about eight miles 
below. Tbe area 1» a considerable one. The 
formation Is quartslte and granite, and tba 
ledges are qnUrtz, carrying high gold and 
copper vaine». A prospector, who has Just 
returned from the district, gave tbe fol
lowing particulars regarding the claims, the 
work done and the vaine» of the ores:

"Among the claims upon which a consid
erable amount of wars baa been done IS 
the Robin Hood, a crown-granted property, 
owned by J. E. Onttridge. There Is a live- 
foot ledge of solid ore on the property. As
says average 818. copper values being about 
live per cent. Adjoining the Robin Hood 
la a claim owned by Madison k Co. It bee 
a large Iron capping and a ledge over 600 
feet in ore. Assays run from 89 to 880. 
Tbe Mogud la owned by a Victoria com
pany. There Is an eight-foot.ledge on this 
property, running 8100, and assays as high 
ha 8000 have been secured. The develop
ment work consists of a 20-foot shaft and 
numerous open outs. The Silver Dollar, 
owned by Petersen, has an Immense Iron 
capping, fully «00 feet wide. There is a 
80-foot tunnel and a 40-foot shaft on this 
property, also numerous open cuts, all In 
ore. Assays from this property run from 
8U to 8130. The Coin, Joining tbe Silver 
Dollar on the south, has a ledge 20 feet 
wide between well defined walla It give» 
high values In gold apd silver. The Hlgb- 
perty looks well. The May (lower 1» owned 
by Robert Wood and William Miller of 
Greenwood. The ledge baa been uncovered, 
exposing eight feet of solid ore and no 
walla. A quantity of tbe ore Is being 
brought down to be thoroughly sampled. 
North of the Silver King Is the Hunter 
group, owned by Sullivan, Waddell and oth
ers. There is here a ledge 40 feet wide. 
One assessment has been done,, and the pro- 
prty looks well. The Mayflower Is owned 
by W. 8. Fletcher ot Greenwood. Consid
erable work has been done. Ten feet of 
ore has been crosscut, and no walls found. 
The Riverside is also owned by Mr. Fletcb- 

When the work waa started on this 
property, tbc vein was only two feet wide, 
but It widened until now tbe work Is in 
11 feet W solid high-grade ore. Another 
group, tfie Mountain yueen, has been de
veloped to some extent. The group con
sists of the Chateau, Iron King, iron Dnke 
nnd Mountain Queen. The Iron King Is 
simply a mountain of Iron, through which 
run veins of quartz carrying gold and cop
per values. The same veins extend through 
the Iron Duke. This group was recently 
bonded for a large ngure. The May Queen 
group consists of the May Queen, Jewel and 
Golden Crown. The claims are owned by 
John Simpson and brother of Rowland. 
Two assessments have been done. There Is 
an 18-foot ledge, and asseye as high as 18 
per cent, copper and 822 in gold have been 
secured. There I» a large snowing In the 
Big Chief, owned by John Gray."

The holders of properties are going to 
do a large amount of development work 
this year. The camp will also be mote 
thoroughly prospected.

Wonderful Group .. 6 4
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 37 60 32 60
Republic.................... 127 122
Van Anda ...
Big Three ....
Deer Park ...
Evening Star .
Iron Colt ....
Iron Horse ...
Iron Mask..................
Montreal Gold Fids 
Monte Cristo Con..
Northern Belle ....
Novelty .. ..............
Bt. Paul.............. ..
Silver Bell Con........
Bt. Elmo ..................
Virginia .....................
Vlctory-Trlnmph .
War Engle Con..
White Bear ......
B C Gold Fields 
Canadian G F 8..
Gold Hills............

Hales: Golden Bur, 600 at 0314. «60 at 
03%, 600 at 03, 600 at 02%; BuperlorT'two 
sales of 10)0 at 18; Falrvlew, five of 600 at 
8<4; Dardanelles, COO, 2000 at 18, 600 at 12%; 
Van Anda, lOuO at 7%; Northern Belle, 1600 
at 2%; Novelty, 600 at 314; Golden Star, 
1000 at 02%, 6)0 at 62, 600 at 02%: Deer 
Trail, 1000 at 28%; Bathmullen, 5000, 2300 
at 7%.

32
122

88% 8
202022
8%. »% 8% . 12 10

. 12 11%
16 10
(13 66
22 16

11 For information and prospectus
or write

■I
: 10% "Republic Notes.

E. Gartly Parker writes ; Republic Camp 
bas been a little quiet of late, owing to the 
great amount of rebuilding going on after 
the recent fire. People out there cannot be 
expected to pay much attention to mining 
stocks under these circumstances. The 
market, on tbe whole, however, has held 
fairly well. The Lone Pine, Surprise, I'enrl 
people arc busy with the new consolidation 
scheme. Surprise and Lone Pine are show
ing up marvellously well with development, 
and 1 would ns soon to-day hold stock in 
these companies for future profits ns In the 
Republic Itself. The latter, so The Spokes
man Review states, Is "ns rich as ever, 
there being no apparent diminution In the 
width or value of the ore taken out. The 
mill Is doing good work, *nd everything la 
working satisfactorily." Work Is progress
ing slowly on the Ben Hur, owing to the 
size of tbe shaft. I have nothing new to 
report in tbe case of tbe Reindeer or 
Jumbo, except exceedingly hard ground, 

ess painfully slow. The 
much longer than was

10
60 of the above properties inquire 

to the Company’s Offices, Mine 

Centre, Ont; West Superior, Wis- 

U.S.A.; Marquette Building,

17
7%%

2

8
2V,
3%4 treatment

is
21%

? "6
WANT THE LAW ENFORCED.2U 18

8% 7%
874 364

4% 4%
365

Magera Peninsula Fruit Growers 
Want the Ban Jose Scale Stamp

ed Oat at Any Cost.

4% 4%
5 4% 5 4%
7 6% 7 «
7 6 7 5

Flour—Ontario 
03.80; straight I 

iti-lan patents, 
altars', 03.73 tc 
onlS.

Whdat—Ontarl 
north and west 
nnd west; No. 1 
ronto, and No. 
are nominal.

Oata—White o

llye—Quoted a

Barley—Quote,

Buckwheat—F
east.

Bran—City m 
aborts at 015, It

Corn—C'anadla 
41c to 42c on tri

Pea»—Bold ah

Oatmeal—Quo- 
83.00 by the ba

ST. LA

consin*,•t

f,Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.
26: ;

Dr. Wilkie Endorsed.
The Foreign Mission Committee had con

sidered tbe memorial, and, a» a result, 
brought In several recommendations. One 
of these was that tbe closing of the higher 
classes of the college was something out 
of the question, as It was known to be 
proving a great success. As to the petition 
of the memorial dealing with Mr. Wilkie, 
the committee reported :

“That, while the committee do not feel 
called npon to apportion the exact measure 
of blame for the dissensions which have 
long existed In the mission, they think It Is 
due to troth to say that they regard Mr. 
Wilkie as a missionary of marked ability, 
who baa labored with untiring energy and 
devotion, and with such a degree of 

would make his withdrawal 
the work a distinct loss, and tbe committee 
therefore cannot approve of any proposal 
looking in that direction."

Dr, Wilkie's Statement.
Dr. Wilkie said that he was opposed to 

washing tbe mission linen In public. He 
bad refrained until now from taking any 
members of the Assembly Into his confi
dence regarding complaints he had to make 
as to Ms fellow-missionaries in India. 
This he could not say for Rev. Dr. Buchan
an and tbe other missionaries who bad come 
back to Canada at various times since tbe 
trouble originated at Indore. At Indore the 
work had been greatly hampered by conflict 
between him and bis fellow-missionaries. 
The latter, he claimed, had frequently act
ed In a high-handed manner, In direct op
position to the resolutions of tbe Foreign 
Mission Committee.

Favored a Commission.
Bov. Dr. Forrest of Halifax waa in favor 

of the appointment of a commission to go 
out to Central India and Investigate the 
whole matter. He considered the Present 
condition of affairs .In tbe Indore field as 
a ervlng shame and disgrace to the Preaby- 

n Church. If the trouble was not set- 
nil the missionaries In that field

which makes progr 
Reindeer tunnel Is 
anticipated would be the ease, but in the 
Republic Camp this holds good generally. 
Notwithstanding tbe extra expense In
volved, plenty of money remains In the 
treasury for further development. They 
are still pounding away In the face of the 
Jumbo tunnel, and, according to the dip, 
they are yet some distance from the ledge. 
Some of the Republic stocks have been list
ed on tbe Standard Mining Exchange, and 
I ask tbe attention of the purchaser and 
seller to this announcement. So far. Re
public, Deer Trail No. 2, Lone Pine, Black 
Tall, Insurgent and Princess Maud have 
made their appearance, and just 
other stocks are being dealt In, the list 
will be still further Increased. Sixty cents 
Is being asked ifor Lone Pine. This Is be
cause the new 'consolidated stock will, In 
all likelihood, be taken care of at 4<)c per 
share, and, as each bolder In the 
pany will receive one and a half shares for 
every share In tbe old. the old shares. In 
consequence, are worth 60c on the basis of 
this calculation. I advise all Lone Pine 
holders to ask this figure for their old 
stock. Commissioner H. L. Percy, my Re
public representative, has been delayed from 
visiting Toronto on account of the recent 
fire, hut I expect him here during the next 
14 days.

Standard Minin* Exchange.
June 10. June 17. 
Asa. nlil. Ask. Bid. 
4% 4% 6 4%
«% 6% 6% 0
4 ( %f'4 J4 12

We Have Special Offerings in
Golden Star, Deer Trail No. 2, J. O. 41, Alice A., Falrvlew 
Corporation, Van Anda and Wonderful. We will pnv market 
price for Alice A., Hammond Reef, Van Anda, Golden Star, 
Foley and Saw Bill. We buy and sell all stocks on commission 
only. All orders promptly executed. Write, wire or telephone 
for quotations.

Maguire 8 Co., 28 Victoria Street Telephone 2978

Canadian
Commander..............
Deer Park ..............
Evening Star ....
Montreal G F..........
Monte Cristo ..........
Northern Belle ....
Novelty ....................
Ht. Elmo ..........
Victory-Triumph ...
Virginia .....................
White Bear..............
Old Ironsides ..........
Itatbmnllen..............
Morrison ...................
Pathfinder ................
Winnipeg .................
Athabasca ................
Dardanelles.............
Dundee .....................
Fern ............................
Noble Five ..... ...
Rambler Cariboo ..
Wonderful............. .
Falrvlew Corp .....
Smuggler...................
Cariboo......................
Minnehaha •••• »•»
Waterloo...................
Alice A .....................
Bullion ......... .....
Empress ..... ....
Foley ....... .....
Golden Star ............
Hammond Beef ....
J. O. 41......................
Olive.........................
Haw Bill .
Toronto
Republic ........ .. ..
Van Anda ..............
Gold Hills ..............
Silver Bell .......
Deer Trail No. 2...
Lucky .........................
Lone Pine .«»#•••• »»•
Lone Pine, old stock 4fl 40

-- }W> 7%
.. 26 20 28

0
3% 814

15
0% 714
2% 2 
4 2
6% 4%

814
2S

4 314
6 4 SI1C-77% 08 fromceaa asaa soon as18: - "4% 4 4%II 112

d* > '

■jj% 'is
11% 12%

E. GARTLY PARKER
Advises the purchase of any or all of the following, while low prices rule:

The following Republic stocks should be taken into account; Republic, 
Lone Pine, Deer Trail No. 2 (dividend payer), Black Tail, Princess Maud, 
Jumbo, Reindeer and Golden Lion, Little Four Consolidated.
^jafHeiag£t&a.jB?e^1i^arasjfessS!fxieg«*iBs.sasJK.
.......... .................................... — ........................................................................................."S’

We endeavour to discriminate 
closely between the various

i;
new eom-

Ilccvlpts of ft« 
6«y—1100 bushel 
end one of strauj 
deliveries of bul 

Wheat steady, 
lows ; White 71 
60 %e

OariCal eady; 3fl 
Hay Steady ; til 

and clover, nilxd 
Straw steady 
Potatoes very 

01 to 01.10 per 
86c per bag.

Rutter plentlfd 
lb, for the bulM 

. lots n't 16c to 17] 
' these latter prld 

Eggs were nod 
St 14c to 16c I 
choice new-laid 1 

Poultry—Price! 
Chickens sold nl 
ducks at 76c to I 
Grain- 

Wheat, white. 
" red, G 

file,

27
12
28
31 27
7% 6%
8% 8 
8% 8

. *24% -20%
25% 2*4 
67% 60

Xhose or-
er. No. 2, Black

II Ell II I*
We are prepared to quote I
Close Figure# on1 6%o

00
'63 <H

2920 MiningStocts6% 5 Property Owners and Council Wish 
a Road North and South From 

Summerhill Avenue.

Hammond Reef, 
Deer Trail Wo. 2, 

American*

70
:t5

§ k Western iiô130
8% 7% 0 7%
7 5 7%
2 1% 2 1%

25% 23 25% 23%
'éô *.".!

"iô **7%

1the good, bad and indifferent. Our 
conclusions as to most of them ap
pear in our confidential letters. 
That intended for last week has 
been delayed, but will go out to 
morrow afternoon. Kindly send 
us your name for our mailing list.

Orders for the purchase or sale 
of any of the standard stocks will 
receive prompt and careful atten
tion-

;i I A BROADER SCHEME SUGGESTED6 3

Canadian goose, 
Barley, oush 
Peas, bush . 
Oats, bush, .* 
ltyc, bush .. 
Buckwheat, b

Umr end Stri
Ilay, timothy, 
Huy, clover, 
Blruw, sheaf, 
Btrutv, loose,

Insurgent ........
Black Tall ...
Princeaa Maud 

Bales: Alice A., 500 at 24%, 600 at 25; 
Empress, 1001 at 5%; Golden Htar, 300 at 
62, 600 at 60%; Hammond Reef, BOO at 26%, 
J. O. 41, 600 at 6%; Gold, Hills, 1000 at 6, 
600, 600, 600 at 6; B. C. G. V , 60) at 4%, 
600 at 4%; Victory-Triumph, 600 at 8%.

22
J Colden Star,6 4% By Reeve Duncan, by Which the 

City Trolley Mlfht Operate 
» Belt Line. •

3 H. L. Patterson at Greenwood.
Boundary Creek Miner; B L. Patterson, 

general manager for Miller * Richards tbe 
well-known type founders of Toronto, was 
In Greenwood this week. Mr. Patterson 
has Invested heavily In mining, and hit 
Investments have been successful. He 
made 0L5,OOO out of Cariboo stock in con
nection with the organization of the new 
company. He la" Interested In the Minne
haha, Ecuador, Hallor and other well- 
known Camp McKinney properties. Mr. 
Patterson Is also a shareholder In the 
Idaho Company, recently organized In To
ronto, by J. E, Boas to purchase the Idaho 
claim In Greenwood Camp. Mr. Patterson 
was much Impressed with tbe mining out
look In this section, and believes that 
Boundary Creek will shortly develop Into 
the largest and richest mining district In 
tbe West. He was also pleased with tbe 
substantial appearance of tbe city of 
Greenwood, and waa so Impressed with Its 
importance ns a mining and commercial 
centre that he was anxious that the Manu
facturers' Life Association, of which he/ Is 
n director, should have an opportunity of 
buying the city debentures, Mr. Patterson 
left on Thursday for Boaabnrg, where he 
will lie Joined by Mr». Patterson, who Is 
visiting In Spokane. They return borne 
via the Crow's Neat Railway.

Rathmullen,
Morrison,
Winnipeg,
Knob Hill, 
Rambler-Cariboo, x 
Noble Five, 
Dardanelles,

1

Total Sale* for s Month.
L. It. Arnett, secretary Htandarr! Mining 

Exchange, reports the total sales for mouth 
ending June 17, 1S9V, as follows:

I Dairy Prods
Hotter, lb. rol 
Butter, large 
Eggs, tiew-lal 

Fresh Meats] 
Beef, furequu 
Beef, hludqusj 
Lamb, yearllj 
Lamb, sprlnd 
Mutton, careJ 
Veal, carcase 
Hogs, dressed 
Hogs, dresevil 

Poultry—
. Chicken, per 

Turkeys, per 
Ducks, per ! 

Fruits and ] 
Cabbage, pen 
Onions, per 
Beet», per I 
Potatoes, per 
Turnips, per

Clarke 4 Co.,
63 Yonge St.

t ft

: Athabasca,
Alice A., 
Rathmullen, 
Golden Star, 
Falrvlew, 
Vlctory-T riumph

San Poil, 
Jim Blaine,1:

Insurgent, 
Morning Clory.i The Flahtln* Chance.

Rainy Lake Herald: C. Peterson, one 
of the promoters of the Fighting Chance 
gold mine, called at The Herald offlee on 
Tuesday. He came up from Ht. Paul and 
will leave on Friday for Mine Centre to 
look over the property of his company, 
which Is situated about five miles from 
Mine Centre, 
his company owns one of tbe largest gold- 
bearing lodes In the world, tbc gold pan
ning out freely, the lowest assay being 
07.20 nnd the highest 032. Shafts and pits 
to tbe depth of 4 to 30 feet have been 
sunk across .ono-balf tbc lode.

i
FARM PI

iJ *
: We have a special representa

tive at Republia
lay, baled, ci
ton.................
traw, baled,

i ton...............
Potatoes, car I 
-putter, choice 
1 “ medlui

" dairy,
I large i
, " cream
Eggs, choice, i 
Honey, per lb

V HI
Price \il»t rei 

S Hons, No. 
ronto:
tilde». No. 1

" No. 1 |
" NO. 2 |
“ No. 21
" No. 3
'■ cured 

Calfskins, NoJ 
Calfskins, N- 
Sheepskins, Ii; 
Lambskins, 
.Wool, fleece . 
Wool, unwaslj 
Wool, pulled. 
Tallow, rough 
Tallow, r-ii-j-

Dardanelles,
And All Other*.Mr. Peterson claims that-.

Mitchell,!'

8. J. SHARP,
80 Yonfte St.

; ' IT WILL PAY YOU
rgg Mfflrasf-

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.)
12 King Street Bast,

Phone 2930.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade). Wallace & Co.Cuba Claim In Camp McKinney.
Boundary Creek Times: A gentleman I» 

on bis way from Toronto to complete a 
deal for the Cuba claim In Camp McKin
ney. This property Ilea to the north and 
corners on the Cariboo, and lies between 
the Cariboo No. 2 and the Teaser. There 
are two distinct leads running through It, 
end from work done It promises to be a 
winner. Mr. A. H. Klee of Hall, Rice k 
Co., secured an option from 1', H. Graham,
Camp McKinney. Mr. Hall, who Is In To
ronto, turned It over to parties there. Mr.
Hall Intends to remain In Toronto for a 
few months, and this affords the firm every 
facility for handling good properties.

Evening Star to Ship Ore.
ltossland Miner: The Evening Htar man 

egement has decided to commence shipping 
ore to the smelter at once. The road from 
the mine to the track of the Columbia «
ti7,tCarntlé}pa.7drthat thf. SSVWSi Mitchell, Wnll.ce « CoS. Review, 
order bv this evening, nnd to-morrow tbe Golden Htar has experienced a downward 
Shipping of the ore will be eommeiieert. movement; tbe stock registered a /'™pf 
There Is considerable ore on the dump at 13 points. A large bl"<'khl"r*|" bl"^ra -ere 
the mine, and this will he added to by that market for sale, and as buytog ordera were
taken out In the course of development, scarce tbe stock very naturally weakened,
and the Evening Htar should bnve several une pronounced feature of 
Eundred ton. to It. credit. ment. In Golden 8tsr I. the fact that conn-

______ orders are not coming In. Very much
_ 0f the trading has been professional, and

Minin* Notes. uvr balance has been largely confined to par
ti Is estimated no less than five stamp , directly Interested In tbe property, 

mills will be erected In Camp McKinney (.im_ McKinney shares are dull, although 
this year .... several ot tbe leading properties

The Htemwlnder, In Falrvlew t amp, is WPn Very Interesting Information I»
Improving dally. On the UThtont levelIthe # * ctw| w|th regard to Cariboo Hydraulic, 
ledge has widened ont to 10 feet of solid reau|t of tbe first clean-np will be
quartz. . . .... known shortly, and Is likely to be an agr*e

A representative of some Standard OR .. surprise to tbe shareholders. Fnlr-
mllllonnlres I* In tbe Hlocnn Lake coun- . Corporation 1» In demand and selling
try looking for bonanzas. . ,_w flgures. Large transactions are re-

I’lans are being prepared for the new (wr(lw) |n Rathmullen. some of the baying 
Payne Inmkhonse, which Is to be the beat. coming from Rosuland. Winnipeg Is
mine building In the Hlocnn. According to purchased by shrewd Investors; the
the plans It will he 140x14 feet, divided ^"*rtpar™l11 „ dividend-payer, and
Into 10 rooms of 14 feet square. Eaih IP Derllana ^ the pioneer of the gold- 
room will lie fitted up with steam beat and * p mine» of lbs Bounja/y In tbig re-
modéra plumbing, and will bate accommo- coppc, huof* • ~

*

Parker & Co., PHONE 458. 75 Y0N6E ST.f

IT NEEDS 100,000 MEN Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Mining Section Board 

of Trade.
Wa. Posti.bthwaits. Gro. C. Pabkbb,

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.
flembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 
of Trade).

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria St., Toronto. 136

Conquer the Interior of tbe 
Philippine», Sags M. Henri 

Tarot.
New York, Jane 17.-A prominent French 

newspaper man, M. Henri Tarot, special 
correspondent of L’Eclulr and of Le Monde 
Illustre nnd chief editor of La Petite Repnb- 

Proposnl Acceptable. Hque and La Lanterne, recently returned
The Reeve'a suggestion was acceptable to from the Philippine Islands by way of 

i\ir. those present nnd the matter was left on Vancouver, B.C., and sailed for France 
. the undemanding that a movement with to-day In order to report tbe result of bis 

n 7vi »nch an object In view would receive the mission to his papers.
' ready acquiescence and strongest support of Speaking of the American troops, M. 

the Connell as a body. I Turot said: "The American troops have.
Before dispersing those present were' my opinion, rations which are too beat- 

most hospitably entertained by Mra. Hallam lng. Admirably supplied with provision»,the 
and her daughters to a lunch, which waa Midlers eat too much meat and not enough 

tbe lawn of the Park, , rice. Yoor soldier» tight with great bravery,
but It Is Impossible not to remark the lack 
-*r fhselp-ln,- among the volunteers. The 
latter conduct themselves well under firs, 
but they pay little attention to obedience 

Working on tbe to their chiefs. In spite of tbe energetic 
orders of these cblefe there has been re
grets ble pillaging. Also at times the volun
teers have committed acta of really grave 
lark of discipline. During one of tbe ex- 
pendillons of Gen. Lawton against Santa 
Cruz, some of the jolunteers threw their 
rifles Into the river afcg refused to go for
ward. It does not seem to me possible to 
hope for a complete victory during the 
rainy season. The difficulty of campaign 
In this country of mountains and excessive 
heat, must not lie forgotten. It also seems 
to be Incontestable that for the conquest of 
tbe interior 100,000 men will not be to» 
many. We know In France what the sys
tem of 'little parcels' ha* cost. It Is an 
example wbleb tbe Vnlted States would 
do well ept to follopr»." _ ,.

To

4

GO IN NOW
KFME STOCKS JUMP Willi.

Magee A Co.,
Hammond Reef 

Victory Triumph 
Golden Star

And other good stocke bought 
and sold on commission.

36
18

380 10 King St. Eeet.
(Members Standard Minins Exchange)

Dominion Consolidated at 10c. 
for a few day* only.

........  3,306 4 TORON

Receipts for 
flay this sensd 
Ward.

HtrawberrleJ
general run,

<'berries, 01 
Green pen», 

bushel, and 
Dawson * <1 

load of watd 
Monday.

■ROBERT DIXON,Î Ontario and Colorado 
Gold Stocks

BOUGHT and SOLDon COMMISSION

served on
Phone 8184. 87 Tons# Street, Toronto

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Section Board of Trade). 130J. F. MCLAUGHLIN,r SALISBURY IS DEUBERATE.

The Premier is
Alaska Boundary Matter, But 

Cannot be Harried.
New York, Jane 18.—Tbe Tribune publish

es tbe following from Its London correspon
dent : “Diplomatic negotiation* respecting 
Ala»ka continue, with tbe probability that 
some provisional agreement may be patched 
up. and that the International Commission 
will be enabled to resume It* labor*. Lord 
galletrary 1* acting with deliberation in this, 
a* In other matter*. He ba* been more 
alngglsb In mind and more dilatory In pro
cesses since hi* last serious Illness than be 
wa* before. He cannot lie hurried, nnd ** 
content to work out every public question 
et 61a leisure."

308 Board of'Trade, TORONTO,
All mining stocks of merit bought 

and sold on commission.
Republic MinesFor wife Investments and quick turns, 

call, write or wire #

W. E. WATSON,
24 King St W., Toronto, Ont ed

11are look-
Mverpool, J 

Nor., spring.. 
red winter,
8* 8%d: peas, 
mess, 42* Ort :l 
American r- H 
Ban. Ç5* 6d; À 
bacon, l.c„ ill 

benvy, 21 
white, 42s 6-U 

Liverpool-<1 
IWulla, Os 1%J

Improve in value quicker thus 
any other,
Wc know of *some very promis
ing stock* in this camp, 

v Consult u* before investing.

>' p 1:

T. C. WILLIAMSON A CO.,
Minin* and Investment Brokers.

Members Toronto Mining Kxchange. 
(Members Section Hoard of trade.) 

BUY AND HELL :il! , Standard Stocks on 
Conimtssslon. Write

Robert Cochran ■'f--:

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges, Also 
Chicago bnalne*» n>d mining share» Iran*.

- *

PETLEY &. CO.,
Tel, 24|». 106 iJcKinnon Buildjng, Torupl*2t)7 413 , 9 Adelalde-St. East.

__/ 1 v ——J y. J <. -' w ' was* w— / » j j

for our weekly 
advisory letter. Correspondence Invited

end
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A. E. AMES & GO.,Money to Loan208 200208 200Ottawa St By 
Hamilton Electric.. 80 
London Electric 
War Eagle ....

I Ucpubllc.............
______ Cariboo (McK.)

Brit Can L k I

The New York Bank Statement Was t Ï“xï.:..
... ,, Canada Per, xd..Unfavorable I do. do. 20 p.c... .„

Central Can Loan.. 137 
llom 8 & 1 8oc.... ... 
Freehold L & 8.... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 83

7»%ESilSifü*l
*oe» arrived off coa»t *lncc last report, 3. produce trade hue been more brirt. Cheese 
A number ot cargoes waiting at outports has Improved some, and ‘be demand tor 
offered for sale ; off'coast very little doing; batter 1» better, with larger sales____ 
on passage ttrm, but not active. Cargoes creamery and prices Arm. Some egg 
Walla, iron, prompt, 20» 7%d; parcels No. 1 bave been shipped, and the last lot sent 
Nor. spring, sieam passage, 20» net. Wheat, to London are reported to have been plac 
cargo blue stem, Iron, nearly due, 80s 8d; ed at equal to 15c on this side. 1 here I
wheat, cargo Victorian. 480 lbs., Australian “«ffe being done In boots and shoes for tne Hed „„ Bffect OB lbe stock Mat-
Ingdo'lngTon passage quietan? •teady.'oir- to* fair, and some falï orders are coining in. ket, Which Was' Irregular, Bat n“™n V'e'cIc* id!!

5ÜÏ? rndVAut.m<1ir7»a,8d “arceg|radLnn,ul“ann «encra, hardware, «3‘prtcea'aÆ? Mr*• ** Closed Steady-Local Stoek. Arc ^O-^dO-

shipments wheat none; maize, 100,000 quar- upward tendency, lbe money maaaet Very Qnlet—Farther Decline In Landed B A L..........  ...
te». Australian shipments wheat to United unchanged at 5 per cent, tor «all loans 7 Ixmdon Loan ..........113 107
Kingdom, 20,000 quarters. Maize, spot, quo- *“d fi *® 7 per cent, for mercantile P«P«- Golden Star. London & Ontario. 100
unions, Gal., Fox, Bee*., 18* 8d; American Jobbing trade at the ootJt *• Tcrjr Manitoba Loan ...
mixed, 17s lid. Flour, spot, quotations, I satisfactory. Many centres of mining and Saturday Evening, June 17. Ontario L k D...
Minn., 23s dd; Ant. wheat? spot, No. 2, base tor getting The New York bank atatement, Issued at do. do. 20 p.c..
B.W., 17f. bln make Vancouver the base for getting wav unfavorable. The cash People's Loan ...

Paris—Close—Wheat tone steady; June, trî?wBfîi*}iere«tf5*k* so as to reserves decreased |V,819,UU0, and the sur- Heal Estate .....
10f 00c, Sept, and Dec. 20f 65c. Flour tone .I’Li^whWh th^vanocarweU plus Is now 120,018,475, as against »50,- Toronto 8 A L..,
steady; Jnne42f 80c, Sept, and Dec. 28f 20c. | **£ tne 272,800 a year ago, and *48,2.0,705 two West. Canada. ...

lsne={bfôr tir/ôrth^iîa y: «u«.

hSSSt ‘^MVb^veM S&g E" 1SE
more active now than It lias been for a specie...............197,157,900 Dec.. 7,00.»,800

• long time. The crop*, which have been Legal tenders. 69,787,800 Inc... 170,500 Alice A. ..
77% backward, are doing better now. Circulation ... 13,412,000 Dec.. 227,000 Athabasca

78% 7«S Trade at Toronto has been quite activa * * “‘2 ltiree.....
33% 84*4 35% this week The retail business throng# Tbe exports of gold and silver from New Canadian G.F.8.

85% 33% 34% 33% the province bas been better since the York port to all countries for this week Dardanelles ....
24% 24% 24% 24% Drst of the month and a big sorting busl- aggregate *780,814 silver bars and coin and Deer Park ..............
21% 22% 21% 22% I ness Is being done by the wholesale houses *2,861,300 gold. Dundee ........

a» Toronto There has been Increased • • I % . ping star ...
activity In bog products; the recent ad- Stocks on Wall-street to-day were ex- Golden Star .....
vance in tbe prices of live hogs tinned tremely dull. Outsiders are doing nothing, Hammond Beef .
nn the market for the product, and the and fluctuations were confined to narrow Iron Mask ..............
hot weather has Increased tbe movement limits. The bank statement bad no effect J-O. 41 ...........
In smoked meats. Groceries are beginning on the market, which closed steady. Knob Hill ..
to «how a little more Ufe. Business Is in ... Minnehaha ..

ctile.irn nnU|. i « condition with the prospects for The Standard Oil Company has Increased Monte Crlsto......................
u „ Chicago Gossip. . fh^fnh trade very promising. The money Its capital stock from *10,u00,000 to *110,- Montreal Gold Fds. ...
Henry A. King A Co., 12 Klng-Btrect ®e_fall trade! very goes not ap- 000,000. Of the latter amount, *10,000,000 Is Noble Fire ..

?rom JbfcIgS- f0ll0WlDg dc8patch t0"dflï pe/r to be much money available lor to be preferred stock, paying 1% per cent., Novelty 
'Theatre growing strength of tbe last ^ulîitf, and thu U .ffecte^t tbe quarter,, dividends. , . .

w'|We dtay,B ,?evcl01Kd »nto 11 ,bu“ mf r.ket J" Godard stoëkî this wwk. The business failures In Canada this week, Smuggler..............
wheat-to-day. it was not surprising hi «tanuara stoexs^ms „one Bt according to B. O. Dun A Co., were 10, ns St. Elmo, old...................... s •••
view of the uews at home and abroad. The Wlnnlue_ tb(, nast week. Tbe demand for against 10 last week and 18 the correspond- Victory-Triumph ...... 7 10
general trade had the assistance of some 'cLerS Staple gjods from Manitoba points Ing week of last year. There were 8 In On- Virginia .......................................  15 ...
big speculative traders, all of whom were I "?p,e ,‘he additions to the populo- tnrlo, as against 7 last week, and 4 In Que- Waterloo ...................... 14 0 12% ...
thought to he buying on a liberal scale i?.,, „"g'„.ready made a differeace In bee, as against 2 last week. White Bear ........................ 3% 5 3%
again after having liquidated with the lit- /nolesale departments of Business failures In the United States Sales : C.P.U., 25, 25, 25 at 96%, 50 at
tie fellows before tbe Government report :„dc Thcre is a good demand ior bar- number only 150, against 173 last week, 207 06%; General Electric, 25 at 157; Dunlop
came. Tbe only questionable feature about nmch nery, and Increased sales are |n tb|» week a year ago, 220 In 1807, 205 In Tire, pref., 10 at 116; Toronto Hallway, 25
the bullish situation is the failure of for- report* l n thut line. Harvest and garden 1806, and 231 In 1895. at 110%; Ucpubllc, 500, 500 at 125%; Huron
eign markets to respond as readily as might i!*., ar'e »elllng freely. There Is mf very ------------ & Erie, 4 at 178%; Imperial, 6% at 84.
be looked for to the foreign bull news, tl demand lor lumber and all sorts of Wall Street. • Sales of unlisted mining stocks : Golden
Should ibis continue aud the cash demand I mater|al» and for builders' hard- Eren tbe professional room traders wore Star, 500, 000, 1000, 000 at 63, 500 at 62%,
here remain poor. It might be a prudent ware oot only In Winnipeg but at Inclined to go out of business to-üay, ana 30V at 62, 500 at 62%, 1000, 500, 500 at 62;
move to sell holdings, at least while the en: | cent,e8f and values are very firm In these the r*jhl ^ tbe ytot.k Exchange was | Deer Trail, 500 at 24%. '

Unes. almost deserted. The commission bouses
were bare of orders, and many broke» I New York Stocks.
went home and left the market to drift. Henry A. King A Co. report to-day's 4 Crot. per annum.
There seemed to be an absolute lack of fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- lf left for three rears
buying demand, so that even the inalgnl- change us follows: ncr cent, per annum. ,
fleant offerings of stocks vvblcb were In 8 Open. High. Low. Close. p oovcrnmt nt. Municipal and other Bonds
evidence the leve of Price, aown- Amer. Sugar.......... .. 182% <152% 151% 152 and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to
wards, lhe lew professional trader* pro- Atchimn i7«%. i7%4 1'iUi 1714 414 oer cent, per annum.sent were also disposed to sell stock* 1° Atchison oref.......... M'i 55 54% 55 ton j g LOCKIB. Manager.
anticipation of the unfavorable bank state- ' to 6U<4 to 58% 1 186 LU
ment, and on tbe general principle tMt Wire,. 09 W% 08 08%
prices will yield In a dull market. An Idea ïïv ïjvz 44(7 44/r
of the narrowness of the market 1* given Tobacco 44% 44% 44 A 44 A
by the fact that during the flrsit hour there C. C. C. . ................ 54%.............. m 4
were Just two transaction* recorded In 8t. iLhaje & Ohio ...... J4% ... ... jm
Paul, a stock which 1# usually prominent Central Pacific ... 40% ... ... 40%
nmone the active stock*. This was the Chicago, B, & Q... 131 L31 1a»0% lw’/j
more notable because the statement of the Chic., MIL A 8t. F, 126% 126% 125% 128
road-» earnings, second week In Jane, al- Chicago A It. I..... 111% 111% 111% 111%
ways an event of Influence with specula- Consolidated Gas .. 180%......... 180%
tors, was published this morning, and show- Del. A Hudson .... 120 120 119% 110%
ed an Increase over last year of nearly Del. A Lack.................171%.............. 171%
*100,000. In the first half hour there was Jersey Central .... 117% ... ... 117%
one sale of St. Paul ot last night's price, Louis. A Nash. ... 66%.......... 06%
and In the second half hour a turther sale Manhattan............. .. 112% 112% 111% 112%
at an advance of %. The buying of the Met Tract|on ....... 226%............. 220%
Flower group, which has been peralsted lu Mo K. A T., pr... 32% ...
tor the last few days, In the face of the I Missouri Pacific 
dulnesa In the rewt of the market, was «forth American 
abandoned, and these stocks ir ere .allowed N y (jeQtra| ,. 
to drift downwards, with the rest of the « y i, y g. w 
market. American Steel and Wire fell away K-'y'’ Out A w! rather «rplY.^th the report, of a dispute ^here 

lgst the directors as to tne payinem 
dividend on the common stocks, there 1 acInc< Pr

were rather sharp losses by Tin Plate. Na- Pacific Mali ..........
nn, u,American Hoop, American Car I Beading .... .... 

p?“ ““ flMUyVthe Federal Steel stocks Beading, first ... 
and this group only partly recovered Its Iran. Central ...
losses except Car Pref., which gains a Twin City ................
noin?’on the day. Other especially weak Spnrhern By. pr... 

were Sugar, International Paper, Chi- Tenu. Coal A Iron.
cago*Terminal Transfer Pref. and Colorado Texas Pacific ..........
Fuel Tbe bank statement brought no sell- x;ulon Pacific ..........
%g and the trader, covered short coturart*, u.8. Leather, pr. ..
causing a rally In the market. The Den- Western Union 
ver and Bio Grande stocks, Colorado and Brooklyn B. T.
Southern First Pref., Colorado Fuel and people's Gaa .... 
the Smelting stocks rose strongly I“ VUl j.nlon Pacific, pr 
closing transactions, prembly » » Federal Steel ...

1 " '

“ sais
stocks on a .small volume of business.

Money Markets.
local market caU loans are at 5 

sll oer cent. In New York call loans, .
to-day were at 2% per cent. Bank o ^rle, pref. ..
England discount rate is .1 per cent., and Read," ..........
the open market rate Is 2 per cent. Pennsylvania

Louisville A Nashville ..
Union Pacific .......... ..
Union

78% 82
120 117
874% 873

.. 120 117
,. 373% 873

t BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Seourltlee 

on Commleelon on all principal 
Stock Exchangee.

„a,T„«r'ss!Erlffi:.~KSÿi
financial business. __________________ "

12832<;325J2<;
133 121125 122 »1IKJ —ON—3<H)

<«)W ÎÔÔ First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

101103Closed Very Strong Around Top 
Prices for the Day.

iiô112
1WIIS)
333134

7575 ÎÔÔ

iÎ2 OSLER & HAMMONDV ÇT0CK BROKERS and
v FINANCIAL agents

iiôHeeetloBBble FeatarcOnly 178178
E. B. Osi-ke,
H. C. Hammond,
K. A. 8m ith. (Membera Toronto Stock Kxcb.1 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, B®1*" 
way car Trust, and MtsceHafaeous IJ* 
ti rp* stock* on London (Kng)., Naw *on. 
Montreal and Toronto Esehange. bougut 
and sold on commission-

A boat tbe Balllsh Situation is tbe 
Failore of Forelea Markets to Be- 

M la ht be 

test Market News.

168 THOMSON,
HENDERSON

93 "Ô2■‘M S3
110108 Ü5 108■goad as Readily as 

Looked for—

Saturday Evening, June 17. 
The wheat market Is firm and quotations 
vm the principal centres all show higher 

prices.

DO Boerdo,T^n!onuU,11% & BELL,#3735 3838
320120
110110

36 MPERIAL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA, .
32 Church Street, Toronto.

aim I TO RENT OR FOR SALE
Pretty summer cottage on the

T.AO SHORE! at
BALMY BBAOH

Best locality—Near to cars—Enquire

121121
120 112

95Danubien shipments of wheat this week 
were nil, as against 112,000 bushel» the cor
responding week of last^ year.

Australian shipments of wheat this week 
160,000 bushels, ns against none the

105
Chteaso Markets.

Henry A. King A Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—July 
“ —Sept.

Corn—July 
" -Sept.

Oats—Juiy 
“ —Sept.

Pork—July 
'■ —Sept.

Lard—July ..........5 00

Unlisted Mining; Stocks.
June 16. June 17. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Mid, 

23% 25 23
corresponding week of last year. Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 77% 77% 76%

.. 78% 79

long time. The crops FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,404239
20 ... 24

4 ”6Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at important centres;
Cash. June.

35 'is li 

'12%

•Phone 136223 Toronto Street,"33% 7
29July. Sept. 

.*.... *.... *0 77% *0 78%
O 83% 0 83%

•iô% E. L. SAWYER A 00.,'.8 20 
.8 37

Chics go............
New York ...
Milwaukee ... 
gt. Louis ....
Toledo............... 0 79 ....
Detroit, red .. 0 <9% ....
Detroit, white. 0 78% ....
Duluth. No. 1 
Northern ... 0 77% .... 0 77% 0 77%

0 74% 0 74%

63% 'iiil8 17 8 208 22 61%8 33 8 40 
0 00 5 02 Investment AgentsÔ7Ô 

0 77%
.'il 2481% 28 Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.)
DIHKCTGHAI

H. & HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

j.D. OHIPMKN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Steuben Bank. N.B.

BIR 8ANDFOBD FLEMING. 0. B.. K. C.
HUUHU8COTT. Esa., Insurance Under-

a fT^iicviNQ. F so., Director Ontario Bank. t j. Campbell! km., late Ajustant
THOMAS8 WALÏ8LEY. Esq.. Vlc.-Pre.l- 
1 dvnt Uueen City Insurance Company.
H M I’ELLATT. Esq., l’resldeut Toronto

•éSSElbSBggrJ&itec Agent ou<l Assigne* lu tba Cüut ot 
Print» EstatM. eud also for Public Com-

^Interest allowed on

or oref. 4VI

0 79% 0 81 
0 79% 0 81 
0 80% 0 81%

6080'• —Sept. .. 
Ribs—J uly .. 
- -Sept. ..

5 135 15 ::::: "o ••3 0%8...4 67 4 75 4‘ST 4 75 
...4 80 4 82 4 80 4 82 00 ... 

22% 24m 22% Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

30
25

'28 28Minneapolis .. 0,74% 
Toronto, red.. 0 71 
Toronto, No. 1 V 

bard (new).. 0 85

ed"i% . “

75 8Ô100

John Stark & Co.,80
*5

GRAIN AND PRODIJCB.

• Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, *3.70 to 
*3.80; straight roller, *3.25 to *3.35; Hun
garian patents, *4.15 to *4.25; Manitoba 
brae»’, *3.75 to *3.90, all on track at To
ronto.

Stock Brokers and Investment Ageots,
26 Toronto StroeL

Mining ami other stocks bought and sold 

on commission. . _ .
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

John Staxk. Edwabd B. Ebielanp.

fry

vhicaL—Ontario, red and white, at 71cïSwest? nTi kŒm a^To-

ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 82%c. Prices 
•re nominal.

Oats-White oats quoted at 28c west. 

Bye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *14 and 
ghorts at *15, In cur lota, f.b.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c ou track here.

Peas—gold at 63c west, In car lots.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.80 by tbe bag and 
*3.90 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

A. E. WEBB
rssss t^T^.M.a^SSlr:exchanges. Money loaned on stocks end min- 
Ing shares. ’Phone 8237. ”

tbuslasm lasts. Liverpool was steady to %d 
higher. Public and private advices confirm 
the worst news yet received on the Rus
sian and Roumanian crops. Duluth was
reported as having worked a lot of wheat i ... „ . . cobs,to-day at something over one cent per Splendid Lot at Cylde H 
bushel better than yesterday's bids. The | Hackneys, Carriage end Henry 
wet weather and early harvests add to the

IA d^r^a^:
597 car*, against 93 cars last year. Clear- eral weeks among farmer* or x . 
ances were moderate at 837,000 bushels. I W and Ontario^ Co°n‘le« Pl ho rcgult 
Minneapolis cash demand was very good to- 'horses for the Lugllsh iuarket. -
day, with claims of 52,000 barrels of flour of his purchases cun be «etn< «t the -iyo^ 
soul yesterday. The market closes very Hotel, where there aud
strong around top prices for the day. best lots ot carriage, cebs* ha 7

Corn-The corn market has developed heavy draught» that have been shipped^ 
substantial features of support. The heavy Lugland In many montns. hey ,flnd 
receipts of 070 cars were Ignored. Grading Montford ' llrcen who
was Very poor. Eastern buyers are eager I under tbe care of Mr. latriek Breen^wno 
after good, dry corn. Cash sales amounted has beenengsgedlnthls 7
to over 400,000 bushels. Exports for to-day -casons, “are
were very large, aggregating nearly OOO.fXiO l0»l - a list of^the horses, with
bushels. Liverpool was quiet to a %d Jl oll * h. Lmes of farmers from 
higher. Wet weather still prevents good weights, and the names oi inrmvrs itv
care of the crop In many States. Country I " hum they w®r® D"r k ■ . m jona.

sr.ofhnek h|nrwhM?Cthut t^BriUlnger, Rlcbm^HUl';’ bay mare, 7 
lilay come with an set-back In ^u.t years, 1570 lbs., from Mr. Evans, Concord

Is decld-1 [, 0 York;lmy gelding, 6 years, 1660 lbs.,

on all moderate reactions. Estimated ^or I « yean^llSOO^lhs., “om Mr^CoxaU,
Monday, (ICO car*. I itriMiklln P o • bay adding, 7 years, ltkK)

Provisions—Nothing seems to make a spo- KjgjJJL jir ' Coxall Brookdn, P.O.; brown
eaihtlhnrI?asnoî ‘^eters^l'nvîrlfhTv^ïîv Tc Riding, hackney, 6 years, J. licMlllan, Port 
each hard spot packers Invariably try to ^rry; brown gelding, carriage, 5 years, L. 
market stuff. The western packing Is re geb[,'t’ Fort *erry; bay gelding, 6 years, 
ported very heavy for the week. Liver- 1(J00 lb- Ur>. Andrews, Islington P.O.; bay 
pool was higher up on both hams and lard. 7 yeara, 1570 lbs., from Mr. Bundle,
The range to-day was very narrow. Re- Islington F.O.: bay gelding, 8 years, 14W) 
jelptji of hogato-day, 26,000. Estimated |bs irom Mr. Bundle, Islington P.O.; chest- 
tor Monday 43,000. Support was principally nut gelding, 7 years, 1550 lb»., from H. Pal- 
based on the strength In grain, the local mer Britannia P.O.; black gelding, 7 years, 
crowd buying a little on this. Commission huso lbs., from H. Shaw, Malton P.O.; 
houses had selling orders for local bear ac- brown more, 0 years, 1600 lbs., from J. Paul, 
count, especially of September pork. The (}rcen K|veJ p.o. ; bay mare, 7 years, bar- 
cash trade was fair. Tbe close Is steady, negg mnrej m. Forsyth, Stouflfvllle P.O.; bay 
with grain. I gelding, 0 years, 1600 lbs., from W. Smith,

Toronto; bay gelding, 7 years, 3650 lbs., 
from N. Rossi ter, Walkerton; bay gelding,
5 years, carriage, and black gelding, 6 years, 

Cables Still Reported Steady—No [backney, aud bay gelding, b years, hackney^ 
r„„„ . x„„ v„„. from E. CUncy, Toronto; black geldlug, o
Cnttle For Sale In New York. years, 1840 lb»., William Mason, Ellesmere,

New York. June 17,-Beevej-ReeelpM, York; bay gelding, 6 years, 1500, J. McCart- 
188; none for rale; nominally firm: cables -rkamesvUle' bay gelding. 5 years, 1670, steady; exports, 700 cattle and 5291 quarters S^’cbatmam EHcsmere; bay mare, 6’years’,
°*(itve»—Receipt», none and none for -le; £^.2;

n8Î;°p LdTambs-Reeelpts, 2021; sheep, ^cfurtlnblack gîwinf? rearâ^lSJ'lb»*’ 
firm to 10c higher: prime lambs, firm aud J p,f£L% /o ’ chestnut
TO laVÏ/L®. $3 ia 10 ma0rrefe7/eaanr8s:

Hogs—Receipts, 1587; nomlnaliy higher, at ^OTd B-G.j bay geldlng, d yeara. lilSO lb»-, 
*4 15,. tin-, J. White, Don P.O.; bay mare, 0 years, 1630
*a.io to frt.zo. I ||,s„ V. Duncan,-Don P.O.; bay gelding, 7

Market r years, 1020 lbs., J. Ryan, York; bay gelding, C ,„ T« L 6 years, 1610 lbs., J. Coulter, Toronto; bay
InSrl» loads, CTlra Venir î^lve otb» draTght^mi

lnaUy t b J1 bn*s ltT « s" *6* te/ *6.50. D<,m" I earelag^ho^.^^lcS have been ordered in.
' Bheep and Lambs—I»ads on sale, 50.
There was a good demand for sheep at 
strong prices, while lambs were steady.
Lambs, choice to extra, *5.73 to *6; good ___
to choice, *5.50 to *5.75; common to fair, Mr. Fred. W. Berber of George(4wa 
*4.25 to *5.25: pring lambs, *7 to *8.
Hhccp. choice to extra. *4.75 to *.j; good 
to choice. *4.50 to *4.75; common to fair,
*3.25 to *4.50. , . . I Mr. Fred W. Barber of Georgetown has
.salcrkThrade,Trahie weighu In luit received the appointment of super!n- 

yorkera notv arc 150 to 160 pounds average, tendent of the big Northwest Farm which 
and they sold at *4 to *4.05; mD^- medlum , now bt.lng established by Sir William 
fond,4hî^s,.n^^roaig,^*4rro^ibP.:%.4,U3 ro Van Horne, chairman of the Canadian Pa- 

*3.50; stags, *2.75 to *3. clflc Railway Board. Mr. Barber Is one
of the best known men In Hatton.County. 

Chicago Live Stock. I He leaves next week to make preparations
Chicago, June 17,-There was the usual for fencing In the great farm, and the erec- 

Satnrday lack of offerings and. the market tlon of the requisite buildings. Mr. 1 red 
was practically nil. A few medium grades W. Barber Is a nephew of Mr. John K. 
of cntle were disposed of at yesterday*» Barber, M.L.A. ...
ruling quotations. There was a good dc Mr. Walter Barber a younger brother, 
milnd for hogs, but offerings were libera has also just received a good appointment 
and prices averaged about 2%e lower. Lighl In London'.employed as the representaDve 
hogs* sold at *3.05 to *3.87%; mixed lots, there of the firm of Allcroft A Bon, who 
*3 65 to *3.85; heavy, *3.85; pigs sold at have recently established a large veneer 
*3.85, and culls *1.50 to *3.50. Price» foi factory In New Bnmswlck. He arrived In 
shccD and Iambs were strong at the recent | London last week to assume his duties, 
advance. Offerings were light. Hheep sold 
at *2.50 to *5.25 for Inferior to prime lots, 
ewes selling for *2.65 to *4.60 and heavy 
export sheep at *5; yearlings brought |5.2r 
to *5.85; clipped lambs, *4.50 to *0.10; Col 
orado wooled lambs at *6.50 to *6.65 and 
spring lambs ot *6.50 to *7.50. Receipts—
Cattle 4000, hogs 20,000, sheep 2000.

HORSES FOB EXPORT.n
43*" HENRY A. KING & COwest.

s A., Fairview 
11 pay market 
1, Golden Star, 
on commission 
re or telephone

Broker»,
Draughts. STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Private Wires# Telephone 2011

12 King St. East, Toronto.
J. A. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Lmu> Bldg.

THE-

I!
COMPANY, LIMITED.

$3,000,000.00
1

CAPITAL Phone 1U.low prices rule:
prison, Winnipeg, 
Hills.
account: Republic, 

ail, Princess Maud,

FK1VATS W1BSA
Receipts of farm produce were large to- 

Hay—1100 bushels of grain, 20 loads of bay 
Bud one of straw, with tbe usual Saturday1» 
deliveries of butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat steady, 900 bushels selling as fol
lows : White 76%c to 77c; red 76e; goo».*, 
69%e.

Oats steady ; 300 bushels sold at 35c to 30c.
Hay steady ; timothy sold at *10 to *11.50, 

■lid clover, mixed, at.*7 to *9 per ton.
Straw steady at *6 to *7 per ton.
Potatoes very scarce, and prices firm at 

*1 to *1.10 per hag. Car lots are worth 
86c per bag.

Butter plentiful, selling at 13c to 15c per 
lb. for tbe bulk, with a few choice dairy 
lots at Ific to 17c, to special customers, but 

' these latter price* were not often paid.
Eggs were not pepdy sp plentiful, selling 

et 14c to 16c fier dozen, with some few 
Choice new-laid lots nt 17c.

Poultry—Prices remained unchanged. 
Chickens sold at 50c to 80c per pair, and 
ducks at 75c to 90c per pair.

Offlees and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building,

TORONTO F. Q. Morley & Co.32%
40%.................... 40% 114 KINO ST WEST, -

131% iii% iai% 131% President—J. It. STRATTON, M.P.P,
12% ... .... , 12% Présidants—D. W. Kara, Esq., O.
26% 20% 26% 2.% I ' e Kloepfer, M.P.
ilu. 7-.U. ?rv 751/ The Company Is chartered to act »» Ex-
7o% 7u% .5% <5/i ecJtor< Administrator, Guardian, Truste J,
01$ ’iist 'ill/ 011‘ Assignee, Committee of Luuutlc, Recelv-

er and General Fiduciary Agent for In- 
62 62 60% 61 Vi y . t Qs Moneys, Management ot hs-130% ... ••• j filing and Countersigning lion is,

Brokers and Financial Agents,
Me=li^cT,6Me»n tinâUffi,Er" •

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

ted. the commercial position of corn 
edly strong. We advise baying this cerealDeer Trail No. 2, Black 

angel—K.G.P. Pacific
a mon 
of a

repared to quote

i
Telephone 250.

tales,

'air,* 'Ait/ mu! I *l’ruit accounts kept séparais from «*•
18% 18% 18% D^fit" boxes of all sizes to rent
40% 40% 40% „t rrasonSle rates. Wills appointing the

00%.................... 69% company Executor received for safe keep-
... ..* 90% ink without charge. _

117% 117% 116% 116% Solicitors sending business to the Com- 
120% 120% 119% 119% nan y are retained In the pjrofeeslonal care 
74% 74% 74% 74% thereof,

64 62% 63% j correspondence Invited.

07«7on HALL & MURRAY,
. 187d Reef,

I No. 2, 
erican- 
Canadian

Mining Brokersm
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Correspondence Solicited. »

12 Vonge Street Arcade.
On In- 01

Wheat, white, bush. 
“ red, hush. .
“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bush.

Barley, nush ....
Peas, bush ..........
Oats, bush.................
Rye, bush ............
Buckwheat, bush

.*0 76% to *0 77 

0 t»I

. 83% 83% 82% S3 T. P. COFFEE, TeL 60.•1”0 76 
O 61 
0 69%
U 42,5,
0 62 
0. 35 0 36 .
0 50

THE CATTLE MARKETS. Manager.136 J. LORNE CAMPBELLLondon Stock Mnrket.
June 16. June 17. 
Close. Close.

. ,108 0-10 108 9-16

..10811-10 108 11-10

9 (•Member Toronto Meek ExebangeJ.

STOCK BROKER.
Order» executed In Canada. New 

York, London and _______
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

TO LET.6*03tar» Consols, money ... 
Consols, account .. 
Canadian Pacific . 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...

09!00%Ü134... 0 65 184en, 115May and Straw-
Hay, timothy, per ton..*10 00 to *11 50 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 7 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 0 (10 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 uu

Dairy Product
Rutter, lb. rolls ....
Butter, large rolls 
Eggs, new-laid ....

.115On the Store on ground floor— 
TORONTO ARCADE 
YONGE STREET- 

Very suitable for lig t 
business or show room f r 
manufacturer’s agent.

3'-r<127
35. 359 00

10%7 00 Ce C. BAINES,Central ... 675 00
till

(Member Toronto Sloes Exchange.) 
Buys aud sells stocks on London, New

8Sb£*8» ■Ü,i”KWïî. Si
on commission. 180 ,

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. M Toronto street.

ft41Foreign Exchange.

MonXltt" îfi^MîSw New York, June"n.-Tbe Evening Post's -^' 9 ’

«M?«v/St!r ' 9lts 83-16 9J to 9| financial cable from London says; Stocks | Tel. 14»P.
96-8 911-16 10 to lot were stagnant here to-day. They opened | =====

S» r«.- œ FU8S FOB THE NEW "ABGTLE."-Uate* in rogted# ActnaL and Rio Tlntoe heavily. The former were ------------
fttnriin* demand ..I 4.89 14.87% to 4.88 afTectcd by rumors of an nnn&ti»t(kCtory Citlaenm ot ricton M*ke a Present»-KffiS STS5S ::l ««W 48d I ffSMSP- -f c«,«r.,« a. w.

t» Payable. I ports that the output of the mine Is to he 
nf the followlns companies taxed by the Spanish Government. Noi p|ct00| Jime 1K-The citizens of Plcton

close* When stock, Ufie'Tw ïrrtr/liî/'ÎG’Mr bav*e noi met on board the new steamer Argyle at
dend, and tbe dates at which dividends are becn placed. Some may go to the Bank o'clock on Saturday evening to make a 
payable : Bookl Dlr. of England. The monetarr stringency In presentation of a set of colora to Mr. A. W.

Close. Payable. S52?m»»!*uSL afterooon to 4% ’and"a rise Hepburn for hi* new steamer Argyle. W.
Atchison pr., 1% p.c................. June 30 July 20 [here rose this afternoon to 4% a <da H. Williamson was called to the chair, and.
AitniRon i/i.f */* v jniv io Julv 17 the German Kana rate is ponsmie, #. uhnrt nd droit* he railed on Mr. C.Denver pr., i p. '"'******juue iq July 1 although the recent reduction may induce I widdll'eld the secretary of the commit- 
N"rPr [l%p.cV:::::Jnnen Hlüao the directors to bestltate before changing »V.Wt^d .n .ddr'^ottîflgÆjhe

Paclflc l PC................ .July 11 Aug. 3 It again. ________ high esteem and appreciation ot Mr. Hep-
Wet Union 1% P.c............. June 20 July 15 —— , burn's efforts In building such a beautiful
ïlulîd A Loan, 1% p.c............June 15 July 3 Hallway Earnings. boat, after which Mr. 11. B. Bristol and
1 ritlsh Can 2% p.c............... June *2 July 3 Montreal, June 17.-(Speclal.)-0. T. n. jir.J.W.CongerpresentedMr.A.W. lleii;
Can Gen Electric, 4 p.c...June 23 June 30 system earnings, 8th to 14th June, 3»S.I, hl]rll with five beautiful flog* as follows.
C'Sn 1'er Loan, 3 p.c.............June 15 July 3 *4.^473; 1808. *433,475; Increase *32.098 one Dominion ensign, 21 feet long; one

Can 1% p.c..................June20 July 3 The earnings of the C. P R- tor he union Jack, 15 feet long; one American
Cable 1%’o.c. .......................June20 July 1 week ending June 14th, wore *530,000, being fl„„, 21 feet long; one bnrgce. 24( feet,
,,onion' fire iir. ...................... June 20 July 3 lln Increase of *60,000 over the correspond- words Argyle inserted; one •‘"rnflng.tlx 10,

HomeL8av 3% p.c................. .June 16 July 3 Cotton Market Quiet. » tlon for the kind expression» of hls Fellow-

SU#» 8 I A fewSS'S
Real Estate, 2 p.c..................J"ol9 Ju y 1 «ulf. 6 916c; sales, 24 bales, luturcs clos- the LU. *, u bope,i will be a de-
Toronto Hy.. 1 p.c.....................June 21 July A «tcady: June, 5.85c; July, 5.87c Ang., tne lyui, wmeu, **. »» i »Wrat! Canada, 3 p.c............. June 13 July * “ssS; Bept.. 6.8*; Oct., 5.88c; Nov. 5.90c; I elded success.

Dec., 5.04c; Jan., 5.98c; Feb., 6c; March,
6.04c; April, 6.06c; May, 6.10c.

9 .90 13 to *0 15 
.. 0 J2 (I 13 
. 0 14 0 16

Pacific, pr.................76<
rn Pacific, pref... 77! 77%

18%
27%

IS
Fresh Meats—

Beet, torequarterk, cwt ..*4 50 to *5 50
8 60 
0 10

. 3 00 4 50

. 0 00 0 08
. 0 08 0 09.
. 6 75 6 06
. 5 15 5 30

Cariboo, Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... V 09 
Luuli, spring, each .... 
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .
Veal, carcase, cwt.......... .
Hogs, dressed, light ....
Hogs, dressed, heavy ...

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
fiends sod debenture* oa convenient terms, 

INTERMIT ALLOWED ** BtfMIT*. 
Highest Currant Rates.

13 ABOADB
TO MANAGE THE BIG FARM.e,

es, , Receives an Appointment FromPoultry—
Chicken, per pair .. 
Turkeys, per Hi. ..
Ducks, per pair ..

Fruits and Vegetables—
Cabbage, per dozeu 
Onions, per hag ...
Beets, [,t.r bag ... 
Potatoes, per bag ... 
Turnips, per bag ..

me n«e hw ml Hi ft mtSir William Van Borne.
. *0 50 to *0 80 
..010 0 12 
.. 0 75 0 90

Hepburn.
H C'littrcU-str##».13»

8
9 "rEF. .*0 80 to *1 00 

1 25 
O 75 
1 10 
U 50

Watermelonsl 00
O 60 
1 00*

. 0 33

Glory. The Dewscit Commleelon Co.,
Limited, „ »

Cor. West Market and Colhome-8ta., Toronto

L farm produce wholesale.

lay, baled, car lots, per
ton...............................................

il raw, baled, car lots, per 
ton ........

•otatocs, car lots, per bag. 0 85
utter, choice, tubs ............ 0 13

medium, tubs
dairy, in. rolls .... 0 13
large rolls
creamery,

; Eggs, choice, new laid 
Honey, per lb...................

Nor.
*7 50 to *8 50

DIVIDENDS.4 50

0 14 
0 11 
0 15 
0 14 
O 18 
0 13 
0 07

......... 4 00

Canada Permanent Loan 
and Savings Company.

0 OH

J 1........ 0 13
10. rolls. 0 17 

.. 0 12% 
.. 0 03

MACNISH WISHES TO RESIGN. 78TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
NoilSn1;.

^,l,^1125.n6gajubn7V^d?nedrti,hat 

the same will be payable on and after Mon
day, the 3rd day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed front 
the 15th to the 30th June, Inclusive,

By order of the Board.
GEORGE H. SMITH,

J 1,5,12,10,26. Secretary.

ce & Co. Liberal Member * of Local Hotmo 
JDâwclalm» the Seat In 

West Elgin.

a pc 
this

Hides and Wool.
l’ricc lut revised daily by James Hallnm 

6c Souk, No. 1J1 East Front-street, To
ronto:
tildes, No. 1 green ............ fO 08% to $.

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%

. 0 07%

. 0 06%
. 0 08%
. 0 09 
. 0 07 
. 0 80 
. 0 20 
. ti 13 
. 0 03 
. 0 15 
. 0 01%
. 0 03

;
Mr. Donald Macnlsh, M.L.A., for West 

Elgin, ha* announced his decision to va 
Ills return Is protested by 

Whether the resigna-

POISON IN HER STOMACH.75 YONGE ST. Toronto Stocks.Cheese Markets.
Ogdcnsbnrg. N.Y.. June 17,-Twenty lots; I elite his seat.

1733 boxes offered ; 190 sold nt nW: 8%c lbc Conservatives, 
bbl for balance, but refused ; afterwards, <(b n wm bc accepted or not rests with 
on street, all sold at 8%c. the Judges,

f'owansrllle, Que., June 17.—At the Cheese Ttlt, following notification was received
Board to-day 34 factories offered 1823 boxes at tbc |.:lrnnment Buildings on Haturday 
cheese: one creamer?'offered lij boxes nut- iu().nlr_ nn,i notification given to the
ter; 17%e lild on butter: no sales: 358 boxes |t lMl.„r of the tourt ot Appeal at Os- 
cheese sold to G. W. Brock for 8%c: 4el I „,/dt. Ha),.
box»** rhefHC Kohl to Q. W. Hroek for 8 .j-0 i he Clerk of the Legislative Assembly,
710c: 347 boxes cheese sold to O. W. Brock hlT, Toronto:
for 8%e: 38 1 sixes sold to p w. Brock for D,.ar sir,—I. Donald Macnlsh, mem- 
8%c: 320 boxes cheese sold to A. J. Hruee ti<T-e!ec<" to the Legislative Assembly of
for Site: 149 boxes cheese sold to J. <11 ns on Jbe Province of Ontario for the electoral
for 8%e: 52 boxes cheese sold to P. t. Fer- ffivlsloo ot West Elgin, do hereby dls-
guson for 8%e: total sold, 1<C0 boxes; ad v;a|,n all my right dr title to sit or to
Journed till Jnne 24, 1 p.m. vote as such member cr In any manner

Watertown. X.Y., June 17.—Cheese mar- | lo avt aa aut.b member, 
fcet active; 0300 boxes sold at 8c to 8%c,
8%c ruling, bulk for Montreal.

Cornwall, Ont., June 17.—There were 1520 
boxes Canadian while cheese offerer! on the
Cornwall Board here to-day. Seven buyers „ Tf,c,T Doom ■•ult.
were nresr-nt. and. with the exception of The finuIt Express of Friday was nn Issue 
75 boxes all sold at 8 7-16c. McGregor got creditable lo the thriving town of Saitll file. 
68" McRae 350, McNeil 118 and Wither- Marie, Ont. It was a special edition, pro- 
snoon 219. fnsely Illustrated, showing the great posai-

Belleville, Ont.. June 17.—Twenty-one fac- bllltlee in view for that town. The pulp 
tories boarded 1800 white cheese: sales: lnms are a feature. All this splurge on the 
Watkln. 800 boxes nt 8%c; Alexander. 3.Si part 0f The Express was In view of the 
at 8 016c, 160 at 8%c; Brcnton, 310 at vi,|t „f the legislators who are Inspecting 
a 9-lOc. t New Ontario, and who arrived there on

luindon. Ont., June 17.—At the cheese gaturday afternoon from Collingwood.
market here today»2205 boxes, first half -----------------------------k_
June make, were Imahled. Sales: 282 Boxes 
as follows: 377 at 8!4c, 245 at 8 6-16c, 100 
at 8%e; bidding brisk.

Canton, N.Y., June lS.-Twenty-two hun
dred cheese, large and small, sold at SC to 
8%c; 1400 tubs butter sold at 17%c.

June 16. June 17. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.Mining Exchange. Sarah Holt ntCity Mission Outings. I Thus the Death of

Editor World: Allow me through the col- Wheatley 1» Explained.
133% ••• 183% I umns of your paper to gratefully aeknow- . mlngtoni Ont, June 17,-The Inquest
241 245 241 ledge receipt of the following contributions Len™m.6 ’ f g^rnh Holt was held at

“ ” ™ 1 XTJfi-JjghPiifig?» assaira SW. a

M.,'*5; Mrs. M. E. Davies, *10; J. C. Green 
wvod,**3; J, I.aidlaw, *2. A company will 
leave tbe city on Monday for one or two ....
weeks on fsrms, and each Monday, as long William r[lc|tran Company 
as the funds permit, others will be sent Permanent Build:Ing, 18 
fnrih F.verv care Is taken that only need were sold the ea« and west nan oi i<« r»<<.
fill cases are accepted, and already [bis sea- 36, J*™,1‘v’,1~e g’iir|!ng be'lng the purchaser.
___ dull. Joyless lives have becn brightened 27, Mr. W. T^ SUrimg n«ng tne pnrcnarar
and others arc looking forward hopefully Th » firm <>< '< rtise a large list «^aweiMjk 
for their turn. Information will gladly he hous« In °Wednesday, June 28,
given by the missionaries and donations ‘Vleh sliimM attract attention. Lists of 
will be duly acknowledged by Robert Hall, whlel 1)0ll8(1, l0 |,e sold may lie had
missionary superintendent, 24 Bermtrd-ave j applicâtlon to Mr. Dickson at above ad-

“ No. 2 green 
" No. 3 green
“ ' cured ............

Calfskins, No. 1 ... 
Calfskins, No. 2 ... 
fiheepsklus, fresh .. 
Lambskins, each ..
■Wool, fleece ..............
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ... 
Tallow, rough .... 
Tallow, rendered .

... 250280Montreal............. ..
Ontario ......................
Toronto ......................
Merchants’ ...............
Commerce.................
Imperial ....................
Dominion ..................
Standard ....................
Hamilton ..................
Nova Scotia ............
Ottawa ......................
Traders' ....................
British America .
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life ....
National Trust ./$
Consumers' Gas ..
Montreal Gas ...
Dorn. Telegraph .
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. ... ...
C N M’ L Co, pr.... v2 51
C P R Stock ...... 96% 96%
Toronto Electric .. 140 138% 140 138%

cr it ss.ii: : K IS* S» KM |B_ ..r»r.el,r !,rr.J* W .“ïÆî.’îi®

d": reg bonds ... 104% 104 104% 104 ^>7drogrilt fo?Current on Saturday to discuss the proposed
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 160 170 WltASStI readjustment of the sections there.
Twill City Ry............ ®8% 67% 68% 07% IInltatlonl a„ dangerous. Prise, No. 1, II pel
Payne Mining .... 135 120 ... 12o box. He. », 10 degrees stronger,** Mr box. No 
Empress Mining .. « j i or 3. mailed on receipt of price snd two S-ran
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 117 1L>% 117 11«% jt»mPs The Cook Company V. Indoor, Ont
Bell Telephone................. 181% 185 181 flrW 1 and 1 sold sno reeoirmended by ti
Rlebelleu * Ont.... 109% 108% 110 100 responsible DrnggDte In Canada.
London* RaUway "" 1T8A 17^ Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Be-
Halifax Tram. .... 113 ... Ill ... I tall Druggists.

0*09 140'rade.
\4

TEE ....

National Trust Company1547. 00
221
2680 14’Humph 

tn Star
d stocks bought 
commission.

190 OF ONTARIO, Limited.

26 King Street East, Toronto.

ss t, sc
beon declared upon tbe Capital Ntoek of 
thU Company, and that the name will be payaldH thi office, of «je Company, on
anTrtb(aftran.hfer2boo,,k»yXZcuSîé from 
thT"uith”to the aoth^unc^day. In-

Managing Director.

390
1901900 16% 

0 03
0 04

gnle of City Properties.
On Saturday, at the new room^ M The

Torontostreet,

2202=0
... 200 

118 118% 117
129% ... 129%
108% 170 168%
153
131% 133 131%
229 235 ...
200 ... 200 
129 131 129

200

134
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. 170

158
Receipts for to-day were larger than any 

Bay this season, 2000 packages coming for
ward.

Strawberries sold nt about 6c to 7c for the 
general-run, with 8c to 10c for choice lots.

Cherries. *1 to *1.25 for large baskets.
Green peas, prices easier nt *1.25 per 

bushel, arid cabbage nt *2 per bbl.
Dawson A Co. will receive tbe first car

load of watermelons for this season on 
Monday.

(Signed) Donald Macnlsh, 
fit. Thomas, Oat.

son

DIXON 202f
331A 04 09

r,tMining Exchange 
,rd of Trade). 136

elusive.96%
61dress. Toronto, 7tfi June, 1809.

Mines a Acbermnn, commercial traveler, Bell* 
-m’., write*: “Home y cure ago 1 used Dr# 
Thomas’ Ecleet rlc oil for Inflammatory 
■rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
K.rnniete cure. 1 was tbe whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
naine* 1 am now oflt on the road and ex- 

. gosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
■ i^en troubled with rheumatism since,

however, keep a bottle of Dr. TliomaF 
bll on hand, and I always recommend 1* 
m others, as It did eo much tor me.’’ eé

b da.
British Markets.

Liverpool, June 17.—(12.30 p.m.)—No. 1 
Nor., spring., ti* 4d: No. 1 Cal., no stock; 
red winter, tin lV&d; corn, new, 3s 5%d; old, 
8h 6!4d; pea*, Ds lid; pork, prime western, 
toes*, 42* (id; lard, prime western, 20* 3d; 
American refined. 20* Od; tallow, Austra
lian, 25s 6d; American, good to fine, 22* Od; 
bacon, l.c., light, 20s Od; l.c.. heavy, 2J»s; 
■ c„ heavy, 28*: cheese, new colored, 42s; 
white, 42* Od. Wheat steady: corn firm.

Liverpool—Close -Wheat. spot steady; 
IWalla, 6s l%d; No. 2 R.W., 6s 0%d; No. 1

value quicker than
Knocked Down by » Bicycle.

James Allan, an elderly gentleman, was 
knocked down by a careless bicyclist on 
West Queen-street Saturday afternoon. No 
bones were broken, but Mr. Allan suffered 
considerably from shock. Dr. Cntbbertson 
was near at band and ordered his removal 
to bis home at 22 fiuHlvan-street.

. ---------------------—-----------------1 Ao4 Tmison €KmS ;
St tom»; .» kail» 
Vis**orrais V«
(fWbeekwtthtral- 

I____________________________ 1 mo olsl». writ. IW.
I., Mue» M reins s Cm, HIT teeitom. St-, Istrara.Ost.

Mime very promis- 

iliis camp.

•iore investing.

V '

Brnd.trect’s Weekly Review. 
Brads! reefs weekly review of Canadian&. CO.,

V

I

11 V

ily One 
of

Big Four

ispectus 
or write 

Mine 
r, Wis- 
uilding,
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Choice, 8-ro 
brick, entirely 
elde entrance.

etc.. t>«

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING10 eFor Monday,
June 19.

To the Trade DoYou Feel “Fagged Out”? TWEJune 19.

11 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 60c.
7 lUa. Gold Dust Cormneal, 10c.
7 ibe. Finest Quality Rolled Data, 16c.
7 lbs. Washing Soda, 5c.
Can Peas 6c, Tomatoes 7c, Corn ec, 

Pumpkin 6c, Tomato Catsup (choice. In pint 
tins) 6c, Large Bottle Catsup (regular 10c) 
for 7c, Worcester Sauce (regular 10c size) 
Monday 7c, Pony Mustard (regular 10c) for 
7c. Domestic Sardines 4c.

2-lb. tin Strawberries, 10c.
Blueberries, 8c.
Pitted cherries, 16c.
Aylmer Chicken Soup, 13c.
Boneless Chicken, 18c.
Boneless Turkey, 18c.
Boneless Duck, 18c.
The finest quality of Dairy Butter receiv

ed dally direct from the farm.

A HOT BABY beset the body ? If so, you will find that the use of

East Kent” Ale and Stout tasi IVCI.I be far better than mtedi-

His Grace Paid His First Official Visit 
to the District Over the 

Don Yesterday.

25 Per Cent. Less Than 
Mill Prices.

The over-made produc
tion of two large mills 
in 3/4

tt
is likely to become » troublesome, sick baby. 
Prickly heat, chafing and perspiration retain
ed in the pores of the skin are baby's most 
irritating trials. These conditions are pre
vented and removed by

CEREMONY OF CONFIRMATION will if taken regularly, prove to 
cine. It builds up the system, creates an appetite and
is withal a pleasant, invigorating beverage.

Delivered to AH Parts of City.Canadian Tweeds Witnessed by Large Congregation- 
Presentation of Address—His 

Grace’s Reply. Peace Co 
still A'

Baker's Dandruff Shampoo 
SOAP-in heavy textures and 

good staple patterns. , Wines and Liquors, S I
______ 7 PHONE 3100. IQ 1

099 YONOE STREET to
e.encncncgcgtoiffi^EsasasEsaasasgSEsasaszsasaszsEsasas^

Great Interest attached to the visit ef 
Archbishop O'Connor to the Church of 8t.
Joseph, Lesllevllle, yesterday morning.
Not only was It the first visit of Bis Grace 
to the parish, bat the ceremony, that of 
confirmation, was of special attraction to 
the young people and their parents. The 
holy rite was administered to 47 candi
dates—15 boys^tnd 32 girls.

The Archbishop and clergy vested In 
the parocblel residence, going In proces
sion thence to the- church. The clergy 
were: Father McBntee, parish priest, who 
was master of ceremonies; Father Mc
Cann, of St. Mary's, Vicar-General; Father 
Iæ Marche, of the Church of the Sacred 
Heart; Father Kelly, celebrant of the 
mass, whose assistants were Father Walsh,
C.8.B., and Mr. Rooney, of St. Michael's 
College, sub-deacon.

The choir very ably sang Mozart's 
Twelfth Mass. After the elevation, Mr.
Paul of the Sacred Heart Church ren
dered artistically Are Marla.

The Examination.
At the termination of the mass. His 

Grace examined the boys and girl» In 
Christian doctrine. He laid aside for the 
occasion the usual catechetical method a ad 
cross-quest lowed the candidates In such a 
way as to show that they thoroughly un
derstood the 
which they ha
gallantry on the part of The World to 
state here that the pretty girls of St. Jo
seph showed a keener perception than the 
hoys of the Instruction which bad been 
given.

Having finished the examination of the 
children, His Grace gave them a lucid ex
planation of the sacrament of confirmation 
with Its spiritual effects. The children 
then approached the sa net nary and were 
confirmed, the boys first.

Confirmation over, the Archbishop ask
ed the children to stand up and recite In 
a body the Apostles' Creed, a summary of
their religions belief, which they were to ,hp says,Henry Best, a traveler, on his way home j carry out In their future life. Theu the Cleveland, O., June 17.—On the soutn sioe recent,y been made In some of the French

from Owen Bound to Peterboro, lost bis boys alone, standing and raising the right to-day rioting waa the order of the day. At t0 Mr. Tarte s Illness. It Is In very
aprlng overcoat Saturday, afternoon. He t^the^n ™Ær ] ^ï,tc™b^*“ ££ bad “**“ '» —* « « —*• “ ^
was waiting for the train for the east to parents and the whole congregation, the found the s * ttrmltles as some writers are doing at Mr.
leave and spent the time in the smoking total abstinence pledge until they should were repaired in the midst of a bowling
SSmaT'U? He ,ottnpe‘toWg"to<,DnJ£e at,a"1 thc TJÎ,2 mob and ‘he ru8bed °“ t0 ' criticize Mr. Tarte as a Minister, and to
some enquiries about the train and when Th th presentation ot a highly noe and Pearl 8tr*et- A* th*r ,rr*'e a ; condemn part of bis policy, but be Is not u
he returned the coat was gone. Mr. Best '‘ad frees to the Archbishop bugler In the crowd gave warning, and 4000 j cowardly fighter, and Is entitled to fair
visited Police Headquarters and reported bv - committee on behalf of the congrega- P«™Plc were soon ou the scene. Wagons, noting. \ve hope that Mr. Tarte will eoo'ibis loss. He also furnished the police with fto?clnl reference'wa* made foil trucks and other conveyances were pur- b* re„Lored to uodlly health aud that be
a good description of a man who he be- ,tl0> rhe first visit of His Grace to that PO»ely driven across the tracks and the mUy soon repent of his politics,
lleves Is the thief, as he noticed him act- ‘with the fervent desira that the ! blockade waa complete. A Chance for Small Investors,
ing suspiciously a abort time before the j^j ^‘?le‘°eJ"hvtenbte repeated. Alla The poHee then ctorart tW nmb with a ,fhe new tbree mllllons doll.r civic loan
tbelt' slon was made to the good feeling that ! %h.TS™?f°vnn.J?if*2taSnii7were will be floated here In Montreal. It. baa also

exists In thc parish between the Catholics | The nsnal volleys of missiles w«re I decided to call for tenders for the
and their Protestant brethren, the latter, J>'lrlÇd nnd ‘b i " . 1 i,ai «t o i» forty years' loan, hearing 4 per
having alwnya liberally assisted in any tered. As the m°b J™* ”*alen back at oue cent, on the Montreal market in £50 bond»,

- ... schemes for the people's benefit. Men- j P°‘nt advanced at another. so as to give small investors a chance to
Was the Weapon of Defence Aralnet tjon wnp m«de that it is 26 years since the During the battle Edward Miller was lnvegt their money. The Bank of Montreal,

an Irate Cltlsen Who Wanted first Catholic services were held in Leslie- : .0Ter *.he head by an °*flcer and very the Bank of B. N. A., Wilson Bros., aud
nia fnnndry ville, and complimentary reference was i naaiy injured. Iianson Bros., have been tasked to tenderHis Laundry. mad' to the successive priests who had The cars were taken back to the city. for tbe blg loan.

Bing Lee is a Celestial who does not like labored there—Father Byrne, Father; Half a dozen Pe^e were Injured In .he To Succeed Mr. Notmaiu
anyone to doubt hi. word. Sing carries on O'Rel.jy, «**>•»« H^tlU £ towrtoM GeorgeTnTconrad Mctoyra wera «rlously Mr. A. T. H,,ath will reph»ce Mr. No.man 
a wasbee business at 213 Last Gerrard- . present much esteemed pastor Father- hurt. An unknown bahy In Its carriage ÎÏJ otber
street. On Saturday night a young man McBnuï? * The address terminated with was hit by a stone and terribly hurt. The changes remaining os first announced,
slightly under the Influence of liquor call-i the expressing of tbe hope that the people police, fairly outmatched, gave up the bat
ed at the laundry and ieked for his wash- of gt Joseph's would be found amongst j tie and went back to town. The mobs on 
ing. Tbe Chinaman clalméd that he had the mogt devoted and lovai of His Grace, j the south side were enormous and very de- 
nothing belonging to the young man and a the tblrri Archbishop of Toronto. ! monstnative. A conference had been ar-
Wordy war followed. Finally the visitor : H|g Grace. In reply. In truly artistic style : ranged for 10 o'clock, but the company offl- 
atruck the Chinaman and the latter threw and pnternal language, took up the address elals at the last moment refused to meet the 
a hot Iron as the young man was making polnt‘ hy point; expressed the extreme plea- : strikers' committee, saying they would 
a hasty exit. During the row a window ‘nre be experienced at this bis first visit meet union officials only as Individuals, 
in thc front door was broken. Sing Lee them, and Archbishop O'Connor The strikers now charge the company with
generally lives alone, but last night ne C0DCiUded by giving his benediction. bad faith, and have declared all negotla-
took precautions against further trouble_____________________ tlons off.
by Inviting several of his countrymen to 
remain during the night..

T. H.It is antiseptic and keeps away many of the skin 
troubles to which children are liable. Pure, curative, 
emollient and delightfully refreshing—it’s the beet soap 
for all. Baker’s Thymo-Listerine Shaving Soap gives 
the cleanest shave. Baker’s Hot Spring Bath Soqp 
cures rheumatism.

All Drutgists.

Manuel J. Baker & Co^
Manufacturers. /Jr

THE
♦

Willih filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co. 200’s"Eagle” Parlor Matches.COMPANY Ask Your 
Grocer for.

Phone 364. 144-146 East King St.
TORONTO.

Welllnstom and Front Ste. Beet, 

TORONTO.
I««I 100’sit

R. 7. Manning.
Was65’s“Victoria” Parlor Matches. 

“Little Comet” Parlor Matches
NO BRIMSTONE.

EDDY'SOVER A TON OF GOLD Wedding Presents,
Good Pictures. 

Exquisite Bronze Statuettes. 
C. J. TOWNSEND k CO., 28 Klsg Street West.

Defmi
Officially Cheeked at White Horse 

by Officers —A Ouebec Men’s 
Bis Lnclt. THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Skaguay, June 13, via Seattle, Wash., 
Jane 17.—A large amount of gold dost and 
nuggets waa landed at White Horae Ra
pids last Friday, Jnne 9, from tbe first 
tbree steamers to reach that point from 
Dawson City. Over one ton of It was 
officially checked off by tbe officers at 
White Horse, when making the transfer 
from steamer to steamer. The remainder 
was divided In packages ranging fqcm 10 
to 70 pounds, carried by the more than 300 
passenger* on tbe tbree boats. They were 
in ell sorts of odd packages, and made 
no attempt at concealment. No. 17, Eldo
rado, It I» said, will prove to be tbe rich
est claim, on the whole Klondike. Mr. 
Peacock of Quebec, who owns half Inter
est, bad 87 men at work on It all winter, 
and the clean-np will be In the neighbor
hood of from *1,200,000 to *1,600,000.

THE OTHER

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited9J%« qie»Uon ol 
Under €< 

mam
John D. Rockefeller Buys Out the 

Holdings of the Anaconda 
Mining Company.

It is Bad Taste, That Paper Says, to 
Sneer at a Man’s Bodily 

Infirmities.

138HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO,The Great Street Car Strike in That 
City Has Njw Assumed a Very 

Ugly Appearance.
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SKXO000000000800)0008great truths of religion In 
3 been Instructed. It Is no

/vKMARCUS DALYGENERAL MANAGER J. 6. GIBSON■ HE IS NOT A COWARDLY FiGHTER.I MANY PEOPLE WERE INJURED!

A London Syndicate Still Owns the 
Hearts Estate, Worth 

*7,000,000.

Chlcage, June 17,—A 
Tlmes-Herald from Salt Lake snys: Mar- 

Daly of Montana and hie associates 
In the Anaconda Mining Company, have 
sold all their holdings In that company’ll 
Interests to an eastern syndicate, headed 
by John D. Rockefeller, for »23,0W,0W. 
The transfer occurred more than a month 
ago. It has never been made public. The 
sale leaves Mr. Daly wilh nothing In Mon 
tana except bis stock farm.

In thc transfer are Included practically 
the entire towu of Anaconda, with Its 
mines and smelters and coal and timber 
lands In Montana aud Wyoming. Lven 
for this vast sum, the purchasers do not 
become the sole owners. A London syn 
dlcate that two years <r*6\t>°«gbt the la 
terests of the Hearts estate\for S7,Uvo,UUV 
still owns that fragment. \
. Mr. Daly has agreed to remain 
manager of the entire property , for one 
year.

« The *3,000,000 Civic Loan Will Be 
Floated la the City ?f 

Montreal. IManufacturer and dealer lnevery-HSfensîsrsSS*
■elected stock of

Imported Granite Monuments

HIS OVERCOAT STOLEN.
Company Still Refuses to Meet the 

Men as a Union Body—Will Treat 
Indtvtdeally.

ata#
Henry Beet of Owen Sound Done 

Up by a Thief at the Union 
Station.

special to The
Montreal, June 17.—(Special.)—The Star 

Some rather gros* references have
Which he win sell very cheap. 

Call and see him. 136
ens

\ gn Cor. Partissent and Winchester Sts.l

iXXXXXXXXXXOTbe Star has had occasion to oooOXXXXXi week.

ICEBUTTER
38butter atll''TheC,Urange/',1*Thé0best,dnfrîës 

In the country make for us. Oar supplies 
come In daily and are sold direct to the 
users.

.

SING LEE’S HOT IRON Oar Stock, as usual, consista of the 
very best quality of pure Lake Mlmcoe 
Ice. cut at Jackson’s Point, which la 
recognised as tbe bent part of Lake 
■imcoe for pure Ice. This Ice arrive* 
dally from our storehouses at Lake 81 ra
ce. by GRAND TRUNK CARS, and I» 
delivered direct to our customers every 
morning from the cars.

OUR RATES—10 lbs. Lake Slmcoe 
Ice dally at the usual low rate; 151b*., 
will onlr cost you *1.80 per month, whlcM 
in much lower than, usual rates; 60 
lbs. dally, only *3 per month, or, 
10c a day. Larger quantities also at 
reasonable low rate*. These prices are 
below Inst year's rates. Double HD- 
ply nlwnvs delivered on SATURDAY. 
Order now from tbe

;
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.THE CIRCUS MAN'S STORY. Best Family Flour, 28c stone.

Quaker Oats, 10c package.
Best Gelatine. 7c package.
I’ll re Castile Soap, 8c lb.
Nlxey's Black Lead, 8c box.
Cleaver's Glycerine and Cucumber soap,

^English Cook School Baking Powder, 10c 
per 1-lb. tin.

University Matches, 4c package.

How the “White” Elephant Crase 
Tired the Publie a Few 

Years Amo. w
‘‘Charley" Davis, «pedal agent of the fa

mous Forepaugh Sells Brothers' Circus Fed
eration, which scored such a sensational 
triumph at Madlsou-square Garden, New 
York, In April, Is as full of reminiscences 

yellow canine Is fall of fleas. Last 
Chicago Canndlan-Amerlcan: A melnn- Dtgbtj at „ pcpuiar down-town resort, ho

choly tragedy was enacted at 4633 Evans- regaled a pany of congenial spirits with a
avenue on June 10. when Mrs. Barbara Me-
Dougall, the widow of William McDougull, befwfeu (bc md Forepaugh show and the 
the well-known Board of Trade grain sa in- ; aggregation of PBlneae T. liarnum aud 
pier, whose death we chronicled last James A. Baliey, during the season of 84.
* ’ .... . I'lhis camoalgu uus been dubbed tbe "While
April, ended her life by swallowing rot nol- yipyhant War" by the c.rcus people. To 
sou. Uriel over the aeatli of her husband *e tue veierim Davis ; 
had unhinged her mind. | ..lt wm be remembered each show pos-

Mrs. Miiaougull look the poison at 11 Bp(,ge(1 a -ggcred white elephant of Slain.'
o clock In the morning. Shortly afterward» Not contcnt with Its possession, each eu-
her sister, Mrs. Cymula Mnttuews of lor- ÿeavore(1 with tlger-llke ferocity to utscred-
onto, Canada, and her niece, Mrs. F. E. Me- lt tbe geuu|neness of tbe elephant of '.he
Collum, happened to pats her room and de- otber >11 the other attrnctlous were lost
teeted the odor of the poison. They enteied glgbt o( ln tbe advertlsemeuts calling al
and found Mrs. McDougall suffering intense tentloa to the 'sacred elephant, attended by
agony, airs. McCollum and Mriu Matthews a rct|nue 0l Siamese priests.' Each mau-
suspecteil nothlug wroug until Mrs. McDou- UKem<-ut expended thousands of dollars In

at noon a fresh party of volunteers will | gui, was seized with convulsions, aud they cJortg t0 establish the genuineness of UU
enter the mine and endeavor to reach ; then called a physician. When he arrive^ an|mal and t0 disprove the claims of the
tbe seat of tbe fire. The body of Donald Mrs. McDougall confessed that she hud otber- jt was, without doubt, tbe hottest
Martin has not yet been found. It Is taken the poison, and said she had done so ctrcue tight that ever came off lu America
thought now that possibly be fled to part jn order to Join her husband, she died at \0 „gelu who participated In lt will ever
of the old workings, and Is walling there 4,yp o'clock. In spite of every attempt that forget lt. li was n ease of work night aud
for an opportunity to escape, was made to save her llte. | day for six months. At the close of the

Mrs. McDougall, who was 50 years old, \ season of '84 tue public bad become fa- 
born lu Canada aud was marled there, tlgued with tbe tight, and the up-to-date 

She aud her husband came to Chicago six- managers Immediately suppressed their more 
teen years ago. During last March Mr. . or sacred pachyderms, and a number 
McDougall was stricken vvitn typhoid pnou- u( prayer cbantiug Siamese priests were 
monla aud be died on April 14. His death 1 minus their Jobs.
aneeted the mind of Mrs. McDougall. Sue "Notwithstanding the fact that the story 
is said to have Insisted after his body had 1 of the death by the pneumonia route of the
been Interred In Oakwoods Cemetery that Forepaugh white elephant ln November, '81,
he was still alive and would soon return was telegraphed all over the country, anil
to her. Not until Decoration day, when generally believed, that very volatile and
she went to Oakwoods with her niece, did versatile animal Is still with the troupe,
she apparently truly realize her loss. Mrs. j The winter following his extinguishment as
McCollum put some flowers upon tbe grave a sacred elephantine deity, he was taught
of Mr. McDougull and Mrs. McDougull j to do n boxing act with his trainer, big, 
stood by, seemingly taking no notice of ibe black Kph Thompson, a very remarkable Treats 
ottering. Then sue stepped forward and ; negro, by the way, a .so Is now running a chronic
read the Inscription upon the monument1 circus of his own In <tirnmny. Thompson Disease* and
over the grave. As she did so she suddenly renamed the elephant John L. Sullivan, ln Gives special 
screamed and fell upon the grave In a honor of the Boston boy, and by that name Attention to
taint. When she had been revived she was ; he was known for several seasons, until
overwhelmed with grief, and since that the novelty of the thing wore off with him, 
time her one desire Is said to have been to and he began landing knockout blows In As Pimples,

place of tue gentle taps lie was supposed Ulcers, etc.
to deliver. This led to hi# second retire- | private DISEASES-sud Diseases of a 
ment as a feature, but I- was not for long. PrlTnte Nature, as Impotency, Sterility.

not ,wort? m,Kh,to a,*n,v: , Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
t'to,lh^rîïï'nri0e,grh1rt1'o„hepuZ,eb.e. ! <* youthful folly and excess), Gleet and

"Transformation number three found John 
L. Sullivan answering to the name of Othel
lo, and lire Jealous Moor he Is to-day, being fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcéra- 
one of thc Shakespeareon-named elephan- i lion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ol 
tine cavaliers In the group of eight big the Womb.
pachyderms that form a quadrille set and Office hours, 9 a.m. to • p.ne. Sunday*, 
tread the measures of thc old-fashioned 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 138
country barn dance. Othello Is still the 
star elephant of the country. Patsy Meagh
er and other experts pronounce him the 
wisest of all elephants. He Is only 22 years 
old aowL and has time for many more 
reers.

SHE FOLLOWED HER HUSBAND. GEORGE A.
Mrs. Wm. McDonssll, Grieving Over 

the Death ol Her Haeband, 
Suicides In Chicago.

Toronto Mi 
WeddlaiTHE GRANGE

MOUfllE 8IIPPLÏ CO., lillSl
126 King Street East.

LIas a We will nee 
you well.

Tels. 676- 2067. WM. BURNS, Manage*
Knickerbocker Ice Co. |-
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ed!7CANADA’S TRADE GROWING. .
THE CAPE BRETON DISASTER.

For the Eleven Months Ending May 
31 It Shows an Increase of

THEA ROYAL OFFICER OF HUSSARS All Effort* to' Extlngnlih the Fire 
ln the Caledonia Pit Have 

Failed. Ales and Porter*14,710,360.
Ottawa, June 17.—The trade figures of 

the Dominion for the eleven months end
ing May 31, show an increase In the aggre
gate trade of 814,710,360 over the same 
period of last year.

While the Imports exceed those of the 
skme period last year by over nineteen mil- 
lieu dolhirs, there was a decrease of over 

rts, although last 
Increase in the

Frlng* Edward Albert Christian 
George Andrew Patrick David ol 

York Will Join the Army.
London, June 18.—The Duke of York lias 

decided that bis son, Edward, will ulti
mately enter the army and Join the 10th 
Hussars, of which the Prince of Wales Is 
colonel, and the late Duke of Clarence was 
an officer. This decision. It Is said, has 
greatly disappointed the navy.

FIGHTING ON TURKISH( FRONTIER.

Turks and Albanians Said to Have 
Burned Servian Town.

Belgrave, June 17.—Serious conflicts are 
reported to have occurred on the Turkish 
frontier. According to the advices receiv
ed by the Servian post at Propachti to
day a town has been plundered and burned 
and several strategic positions are occupied 
by tbe Turkish troops and Albanians. 
Great excitement prevails here.

s'
Sydney, C.B., June 17.—Last night's ef

forts to extinguish the fire* In the Cale
donia coal pit, the scene of yesterday's

—or—
*6disastrous explopion, were attended with 

no success, but the work is being con
tinued to-day without abatement. It Is 
thought that tbe conditions to-day nre 
more favorable for fighting the flames, and

•i. $2.85Solid Gold Frames..............
Best Gold Filled Frames... 
The Beat Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames...

COMPANYfoin* million in thc expo 
month showed a slight 
export trade.

The duty collected shows an increase of 
nearly throe million dollars. The details 
arc as follows:

1.60
(LIMITED

are the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest melt and hops, and 
ere the genuine extract.

1.00
.25!

DEAGLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGB STREET.

Exports. , 1808. 1809.
Produce of mine........ *13,437,422 *12.867,146
Produce of fisheries.. 9,333,022 8,656,8:13
Produce of forest... 28,451,091 23.818,168 
Animals & products. 42.U77.24U 44.243,361
Manufactures ............ 10,481,251 11,315,538
Agricultural .................. 39.V76.413 34,24V,434
Miscellaneous ............ 44,016

The White Label Brand One of 
■lattonei 

es A-m <■IT MUST MEAN SOMETHING. was IB A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Clas! 

Dealer»

Between King and Adelaide.135
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British Warships Will Gather at Bt. 
John’s in Unprecedented 

Numbers.

:l

DR. W. H. GRAHAM V
;Totals .................*139.117,112 *135,144,648

If coin and bullion are Included, the to
tals are: JSt. John's, Nfld., June 17.—It Is under

stood that tbe coming visit of Admiral Bed- 
7143,671,962 *139,018,266 ford with tbe British warships Crescent,

1 gSSi*....* 69.045,184 *80,164,434 If‘ ^‘oiVKft ZoZ*
Free goods .............. 45,503.011 53,600,724 he wlu meet Commodore Glffard s squad-

I'otnls................ *111,548,195 *133,765,158 ron composed of the Comus, Alert, Buz-
If coin and bullion are Included the to- zard and Columbian, Is Intended as a de

late arc; ! monstration In force against the French
squadron, consisting of tbe Isly, T ronde 
and Fulton, In view of the determination of 
the British Government to bring the fishery 
dispute to an Issue this season.

1981699.1898.
Midget Soda Fountain*.

And heather bloom and maple cream 
flavorings are now being shipped to towns 
on every line of railroad in Canada. Mr. 
Lauder. Edmonton. N.W.T., says: “Foun
tain OK; syrupy Aral-class; enclose labels 
for my boitlen. Mr. Lane, Parla, Ont. : 
Shin 1 enl. each heather bloom and maple 
cream right away. A Toronto commercial 
traveller bad a glass of ice cream soda, 
heather bloom flavoring, ln a Parkdale ice 
cream parlor. His remark was: The best 
I ever tasted. Just as good or better than 
I get at tbe largest fountain. That'* what 
they all nay.

King St W--

OfTORONTO

1898. 1899.
*118,904,760 *138,208,816 

Duty collected .. . 20.192,471 23,160,439
The exports for the month of May were 

*3,293,017, as against *9,118.500 ter May, 
1898. The imports were *13,026,093, us 
(.gainst *12,621,245 for May, 1898.

I

SKIN DISEASES
AMERICANS ARE TRAVELING. Join her husband In death.

Relatives of Mrs. McDougall decided re
cently that lt would he best for her to 
spend the remaining years of her life In To
ronto and n few days ago Mrs. Matthews 
came to Chicago for the purpose of taking 
her sister there.

Mrs. McDougsll's remains were Interred 
beside those of her husband on Tuesday.

The London Hotels Are Turning 
People Away for Lack of Room 

for the Great Number.
London, June 17.—The tide of American 

travel to Europe was at high water mark 
this week, and as a result not only are the 
London hotels turning people away, hut 
visitors are lucky If they find ordinary ac- 

Three steamships which 
rived this week had from 800 to 1200 pas
sengers on bounl. In fact one brought 1300. 
The evening scenes at the fashionable ho
tels are almost a counterpart of those wit
nessed at the Waldorf a ad the Savoy, New 
York City. Every phase of American life 
Is represented.

RHODES HAS ENEMIES.Quick Trip.
Atlantic transport line steamer Mesaba, 

Capt. Ley land, left London June 8, after
noon, and arrived In New York Saturday 
morning, June 17. Passengers write that 
the service and accommodation by this 
line cannot bc surpassed nnd with' the ad
ditional four new 17,000 
an eight-day trip to Loudon, making a 
semi-weekly service, will have ample first- 
class accommodation for all those desiring 
to visit the "Hub" of the world without

Objection to the Bestowal of a De
gree by Oxford University.

Louuon, Juue 17.—The Pall Mall Gazette 
says that a petition has beeu prepared 
against the bestowal by Oxford University 
on June 21 of an honorary degree upon Ce
cil Rhodes. The petition hears many Im
portant signatures, Including that of the 
head of a great college. The signers were 

..... Influenced by the crisis In tbe Transvaal
change, from the dock In New York to the ; uu(j by tbe fact that Lord Elgin and Gen. 
Royal Albert Dock ln London. 1 Ids Is an f-or(| Kitchener are also to receive degrees. 
Ideal trip. The general feeling Is that the protest

" against Mr. Rhodes Is belated.
McKinley Welcomed nt Holyoke.
Holyoke, Mass.. June 17.—There were 

fully 25.000 people upon the streets this 
afternoon to witness the parade In honor of 
President McKinley. The vast concourse 
of visitors, together with the fact of the 
presence of the President of tbe United 
«tâtes In the city, the big parade, the elali 
orate decorations, and, to crown all, perfect 
weather, made It a red leter day In thc 
history of the city. All people united In 
honoring the President, and he expressed 
himself then as being greatly pleased at 
the welcome.

Stricture of long standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pnlnful, Pro

ton steamers, with asAN AX TO KILL A HORSE. Ice Cream freezerseommodatlou. ,-ir
Policeman Wes Afraid to Use Hie 

Revolver Owing to the Presence 
of the Crowd,

e Humane Society officials are Investi
ra a shocking case of cruelty to a 
sJ The nulinal belonged to a market 

girfdener, who has not yet beeu found. He 
was driving west on Bloor-street Saturday 
afternoon, when the animal stumbled and 

The driver, when he found that tbe 
animal's leg was brokeu, made arrange
ments to have tbe wagon taken away, but 
left the suffering beast lying on the road
way. A lady notified a policeman and the 
officer made several attempts to despatch 
the animal with an ax. The horse, after 
the blows were struck, lingered ln great 
pain about an hour before It died. Tbe 
Humane Society officials say the police
man should have secured a revolver, but 
the constable's defence Is that If he bad 
used the tlrearm one of the crowd of curl- 

onlookers would have been probably 
wounded with a stray bullet.

GREAT DAY FOR THE BOATS. Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

DE AT If«n-
Bnrnum & Bailey's Albino pachy

derm was burned to death In the Bridgeport 
first of '87.”

The dancing elephants create a furore 
wherever Forepaugh A Sells exhibit. The 
hlg dual show Is scheduled for exploitation 
In this city next Monday.

All the Steamers Were Crowded o* 
Saturday— Weather Was 

Brilliant.
There were picnics and excursions galore 

on the steamers on Saturday. Tbe season 
bas now opened In earnest, and a rush 
may be expected until the cold weather 
comes again. It was also the occasion of 
the first appearance of three of the finest 
steamers ou fresh water, 
turned out In large numbers, and crowded 
them on all decks. They were the steam
ers Chippewa of the Niagara Navigation 
Line, Modjeska of the Hamilton fleet, and 
the new boat Toronto of the R. A O. 
Companj-. Commodore John McGIffln was 
at the wheel of the Chippewa, nnd Capt. 
William Crawford was In charge of the 
Modjeslpi.

The Garden City was largely patronized 
on her regular Saturday afternoon excur
sion to Oshnwa.

The Sunday school of Berkeley-street 
Methodist Church will go to ixirne park 
to-morrow by the steamer White Star.

Over 700 people went to Burlington on 
Saturday with the excursion of Cooke’s 
Church. They were carried by the steam
er Modjeska.

The A. J. Tymon took a large number to 
Lewiston Saturday night. She was also 
well patronized on her regular trip to 
Jordan and Grimsby Park.

J. D. King A Co.'s employes had their 
excursion to St. Kitts, going over on the 
Jteamcr Lincoln,

gdti Former Ml 
of Bn jbonThe Ontario Ladles’ College.

Friends of the Ontario Ladles' College, 
who wish to be present at the commence
ment exercises, are reminded that a spe
cial train will leave the Union Station for 
Whitby on Wednesday, 21st Inst., at 1.30 
p.m.. and returning will leave the college 
grounds at 9.30. Railway and admission 
can he procured on application to Mr. H. 
C. Hamilton (Lore A Hamilton), 59 Yonge-

A QUESTION OF VALUE.

Arbitration Between the Town of 
Gall and Miss Addison, Toronto.

Tbe Town of Galt wishes to open up 
Alusley-street and, to do so, will have to 
acquire a part of Miss Addison's property. 
She claims for -the value of the property 
*12,000. Mr. B. O. McCullough Is arbitrat
or for the town, Judge Morgan for Miss 
Addison and Mr. A. E. Osier Is the third 
arbitrator. Mr. A. F. Lobb Is consul for 
Miss Addison nnd Mr. Du Vernet and Mr. 
Card for tbe town. The case beggn Thurs
day and Is still In progress In Galt.

The de.i IM 
yesterday uj 
dnr Orlndla] 
of British 
liod only be] 
end two wl 
renal limita 
land, nnd li] 
burgh UnlvJ 
Cflpnda and 
tbe Ranh •] 
clerk. He 
Inspector, 
manager of] 
leaves a v] 
funeral will 
4 o’clock fi] 
vis-street. |

RICE LEWIS & SONfell.
BURGLARS’ BOOTY.

LIMITED,
Cerner King nnd Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.______ i
Haul Which thc Police Made In an 

Esplanade Ice-IIonae.
Early Saturday morning 

Crowe located two men sleeping In Gra
ham's Ire house, on the Esplanade. One 
of the men had a revolver In bis hip 
pocket, and the constable quietly took 
him outride. The constable then secured 
aid in Sergt. Martin. Constables Drury 
and Hunt, and the otber muu was placed 
under arrest.

A search of the premises revealed 13 
knives 4 revolvers. 5 razors, 
eases, a comb and a match box.

Tbe two ineu gave their names ns 
James Arthurs and W. H. Slmmonds, both 
ex-convicts.

Alrout 9 o'clock Messrs. Wilkins A Co. of 
168 East Klmr-street. reported that thetr 
place of business had been entered during 
the night, and the list of articles stolen 
corresponded Identically with thc property 
found In the lee bouse.

The two prisoners wete arraigned In the 
Police Court and were remanded till Mon- 
lay.

The citizensi
street.

■ Constable
i Magic 1’ill—Dyspepsia is a toe w>th 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, aud to all 
appcarauces vanquished, In oue, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
uersous disorders of the stomach ensue 
f «nt the most trivial causes and cause 
,,'i.ch suffering. To these Farmulec » 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
aud sure. *d

I
CURE YOURSELF!

■•ejr net to Birtffior*.
Preset* O<,els*loo.

KSItheEyans ChimicilPo 
MlE CINCINNATI,0,Egg

The Demon Dyspepsia—ln olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through thc ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, ta 
nt large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that w valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is l’urinelee s 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready for 
tbe trial._____________ ______

Foot In a Fronr Fatality Again.
Buffalo. June lT.-Elias Yneger, 17 yean 

old. u switch tender In tbe New York Pen 
Irai yards, caught bis foot In a frog to-night 
and could not release himself before an 
engine backed down on him. He was ter
ribly crushed and died in a few moments.

Vm BlgM for Goncrrboia, | 
Olect, Spermatorrbcesi 
WWW», unnatural dis
charge». or any Inflamiaa- ;; 
tion. Irritation or ulcere- 
' tlon of mn com meisj 

bran»*. Not aatrlages* 
or yw>!*ofio»w.
•old by DrngsWS, 

Circular scat on regal* I

lu
uus

Fastest Warship Afloat.
London, June 17.—The new Japan»«e tor 

pedo boat destroyer Akebeno, claimed to 
be the fastest ever built, was tested to 
diy by a three hours' run to tbe Nore and 
return. The new boat attained a speed of 
31 knots, which Is a knot ahead of the fast 
est destroyer In the British navy.

Cheap Excursion to California.
The Wabash Railroad Company will sell 

round-trip tickets to Los Angeles, CaL, nt 
the lowest rale ever made from Canada to 
the land of flowers. Tickets on sale from 
June 24th to July 7th, good to arrive back 
at storting point on or before September 
5th. All tickets should read over the Wa 
bash, the short and true route to Cnllfornln: 
finest equipped trains In America. Full par 
tlcnlars from any R. R. agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent.north- 
east corner King and Yonge-streets, Toron
to, and St. Thomas, Ont,

2 razorHe Cook's 
Bath andif »

;s Pi
Anglican 

11.30 a.m..
Toronto 

Memorial ( 
Historien 

10 a.m. to 
The BIJoi

A. O. U. W. Officers. 
Indianapolis, June 17.—The Supreme

I.odgo of thc Ancient Order of Workmen 
to-day elected supreme officers: John C. 
Bickford of Manchester, N.H.. was eho*en 
Master Workman; Alex Pratt of Winnipeg. 
Man.. Guide; mid Thomas Leggltt of Mont 
real us Trustee. -

“FAVOR:TB" Sewing Machine, 
"ELECTRIC” CYOLBT OIL.

- Barrels, Cano, 
—Gross Lots.

ti
an A Physician’s home for cars and treatment of

Alcoholisms
anil allied ntraout dlttases. Call, or write for Information 
6. fi. MtMkkad, ft. •., 7» W. Tapper Street, Beffole, M.Ï. 135
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Hot Weather 
Food

Food la hot weather should bs as little 
tax on digestion as possible

Matzol . .
Kefir Kumyss-

A peptonized preparation of pure milk Is 
ready for assimilation, with loss burden to 
the system than other foods. It Is rich, 
nourishing and delicious, Fresh, medium 
and old. Druggists. Phonos 2512, 2025.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist 13*
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